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Introduction 

The Prosecution of Pelony Arrests, 
1981, Is the fourth report in a sta
tistical series describing the prose
cution of adult felony arrests in 
urban prosecutorsl offices. The first 
report in the series looked at prose
cution in 13 jurisdictions in 1\)77. 
This report includes 37 jurisdictions 
and focuses primarily on cases pro
cessed in 1981. For jurisdictions for 
which 1981 data were unavailable, 
data from other years, £!lost often 
1982, were SUbstituted. 

The series provides statistics on 
what happens to criminal cltses 
between arrest and Incarceration and 
explains the role of the prosecutor in 
the felony disposition process. 

15ee table 7 for a JIst of data years and data 
sources for each JuriSdiction. The previous 
editions of the series are I I(athleen Orosi, A 
Cross-City com~arison of Felon~ Coso -
Proeesslnrr (Waslnaton, D.c.: 0 GPO,1979)1 
Uarbara Boland et al., Tho Prosecution of 
Felony Arrests, 1979 (Washlnaton, D.C. 
USGPO, 1983), and Barbara Doland and 
Elizabeth Drady, The Prosecution of Felony 
Arrests, 1980 (Washlnaton, D.C.: usuPo, 
1985). 

The Prosecution of Felony Arrests 
series was initiated by the Bureau of 
Justice statistics in the mid-1970's 
to fl11 the gap in criminal justice 
Information on how prosecutors and 
courts handle serious crimes. The 
FBI's Uniform Crime Reports record 
the number of serious crimes report
ed to the police and the number of 
serious crimes for which an arrest Is 
made. The National Prisoner Statis
tics series provides data on defend
ants sentenced to prison. Until 
recently, however, no national sta
tistical series has addressed the 
question of what happens between 
arrest and sentencing. 

In the chapters that follow, statistics 
are pI'esen ted on-
• rejections by the prosecutor, 
• dlsmisaals In court, 
• convictions by guilty pIca or trial, 
• acquittals at trial, 
• sentences to incarceration, and 
• elapsed time from arrest to 
disposl tion. 

Appendix A provides case-processing 
statistics by crime type. Appendix D 
provides descriptions of the felony 
disposition process in each of the 37 
participating jurisdictions. 
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Chapter I 

Overview 

In 1981 tho lIB! reported that the 
police arrested eloso to 116 million 
ndults for serious crimes. Ac
cording to National Prisoncr Statis
tics on new imprisOlilTIents, in 1981 
judges sentenced 160,272 ~dults to 
State and Federal prisons. Very 
few serious urrests~ .. it appears 10 
out of every 100-result in a 
defendant's being sent to prison. 

What happens to the other 90 de
fendants after nrrest, or more 
precisely to all adults arrested for 
felony crimes, is tho subject of the 
Prosecution of Felony Mrest series. 

What happens to Celony urrcsts! 

The d,'lt.a collected for this report 
indicate that for every 100 adults 
arrested for a felony crime, 52 will 
not be convicted (rtgurc 1). Of those 
not convicted-
.6 will be referred to diversion 
programs or to other courts for 
prosecution, 
• 23 will have their cases rejected 
for prosecution at screening, before 
court charges are riled, 
.22 will have their cases dismissed 
In court, and 
• 1 will be acquitted at trial. 

Of every 100 adults arrested for a 
felony 48 will be convicted of either 
a felony or a mlsdemcunor. or those 
48--
• 45 will plead guilty, and 
• 3 will be found aunty at trial. 

Of the 48 defendants who are con
victed 24 will receive a sentence or 
incarcera tion-
• 13 will be sentenMd Cor n period of 
1 yenr or less, and 
• 11 will be sentenced ror a term of 
more thon 1 year. 

i"(:';imo In tho Unitt'd Rtntc21!1Qt, l)cdcral 
UUrc{).u o( Investluo.t1on, U:~. tlepartment or 
Justle,; (Wa9hln~ton, D.C.I 'CSlH'O, 1981l. 
2prlsoncrs In ~Halc (\I'Id FC!dcrallMtilutions 
On[)ocomb('r al; (mil, NntlorWl'rl!loner Sto.
l1stica series, Uurcau or JUstice Statistics, 
U.S. Department oC Justice (Washlnitton, D.C.t 
USGPO, 1981). 
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Typical outcome or 100 felony lirrests 
brought by UUl police tor Pl'OIlCcution 
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rererred 
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Typical outcome or 100 telony orrellts 
that result In Indictment 

.\ U!!qu I ttcd 

100 
urrests 
thut 

2olvt'rted 
or 
referred 

13 1 0 rOllnd 

[

trlUIS .... tfAlllY 

?1 q('nt(,lll'l'll hI 
-.ItI(,lIr("ern lion of 

I Yl'llr or I('q~ 

81 
I ... ('urrlcd ., .. 71 convicted 
t CorwOl'd 

""ml""" --._by ""III, J 
t ~R S{\l\t(lIWN\ til 

-11I('ur~erl\lilln M 
'llore UIIIII I yt'ur , urc 

Indicted 17 BS 11sposcd 
28 ~\'I\\("I('('tI til ~ 

In court [lien · ... prohatlon or ' 
oUll'r (,\l'\llr.ti~ 

Typically, the majority or felony 
arrests are disposed before they 
rench the felony eourt 

1n some jurisdictions as many as 
three-quartel's of all f~lony at'rests 
arc disposed prior to indictment 0\' 
blndover to the felony court. These 
prcindictmcnt or pre-4>indover dis
positions include rejections at 
screening, before any court chnrges 
have been filed, and dispositions in 
the lower (or misdemeanor) court 
either by a dismissal or a misde
meanor conviction. 

or lhe arrests that nrc carried for
ward to the relony court relatively 
few end in n dismissal; most cnd In a 
guilty pIca or trial. Moreover, the 
majority or defendants convicted in 
the telony court are sentenced to 
incarceration. 

For every 100 felony arrests disposed 
in the felony court, 17 arc dismissed, 
2 arc diverted or referred, 68 result 
in a gUilty pIca, and 13 go to trial 
(Cigure 2). Nine or the 13 trials end 
In conviction. Of the 77 convictions 
close to tWo-thirds end in a sentence 
of incarcera tlon-

• 21 result in a sentence oC 1 year or 
less, and 
• 28 in a sentence or more tMn 1 
yoar • 

These findings arc based on data 
provided by 37 urban prosecutors 

The 37 prosecutors' orrlccs included 
in this report are not representative 
or all prosecutors' or£ices; they 
represent urban arens, where most 
crimes arc committed. In most of 
the participating juriSdictions one or 
two clUes o.ceount Cor tho majority 
oC cases pI'osented for prosecution 
although the legal jurisdiction 
typically covers an entire county 
(table 1). 

In the 37 jtll'isdictions felony 
arrest outcomes arc reported 
Cor three mensures: 

All Celony arrests) which includes 
arrests declined for prosecution as 
welt o.s arrests filed with the court 
and disposed in either the felony 
court or the lower (misdemeanor) 
court. 



t<:~~i: ",;;',,;,p,ii;;'l";;!'''''' -"-~~-~~-~~-~-"--1980 
population 

Major city Legal or legal 
In Jurisdiction jurlsdlctlon jurisdiction 
-=~-~-

Large cities 
Los Ancrelcs, CaHrornla 
t::hlcar,o, illinois 
lJetroit, :\lIehlaan 
Snn Illecro, California 
Philadelphia, P ctlttsylvar,la 
~llnm i, 1I10rida 
Dallas, 'rCl<(l9 
~lunhaltan, New Yorl< 
Scuttle, Wnshlncrton 
BuCCalo, New Yllrl< 
Ithodc lslund (Providence) 
:\lInncupolis, Minnesota 
Indlnnapolls, Indianu 
Louisville, !{cntucky 
lIoqton, :\lassachuscltQ 
WlIshlna ton, /),('. 
I';anqas Clly, MIs90Ul'I 
Snll Lulw City, Utah 
Portland, Orelloll 
New Orlouns, Louisiana 
Dcnvcr, ('olorudo 
St. I,ouls, :\lIssouri 

Suburban arcns 
Ilcdhnm, :\Insqnchusoltq (IJo3ton) 
~lontuolllcry County, Murylund 

(Washin.rton, 1),('.) 
1l01dclI, Colorado (Dcnver) 
('obb County, Ueoruln (Atlanta) 
(lcnevn, illinOis (Chicago) 
Ilricrhton, Colorado (I)cnvcr) 

Mcdlum-slzcd cities 
Colorado Sprln~s, Colorado 
llc3 \1olncs, Iowa 
Lansing, ~lIC'hillnn 
DaVenport, Iowa 
Pucblo, Colorudo 

Smnll cltles 

[,os Anllelcs Coun ty 
Cook Coun ty 
Waync County 
San t>iC'r,o County 
Phlladelphill County 
11th .Judlelal Circuit 
llallas County 
Ncw 'forl-; County 
l(inll County 
Eric Oounty 
Rhode Island 
llenncpln County 
~ll1rlon County 
Jcfferson County 
SuCfolk County 
Washinuton, D,C. 
Juckson County 
Salll/ulcc County 
Mullnornah County 
Orleuns Parish 
2nd Judicial lllstrict 
St. Louis City 

NortoUc County 
Montuomcry County 

1st Judicial llistrlct 
Cobb County 
I\ane ('oun ty 
17th Judicial District 

4 til Judicial District 
l'rlk County 
l/lflhnrn County 
Scott County 
10th Judicial District 

I{alamozoo County 
2nd Judicial \~ircuit 

7,0177,057 
5,1153,100 
2,337,240 
1,9Gl,940 
1,089,210 
1,025,970 
1,MG,5·1U 
1,·\27,533 
1,200,740 
1,015,472 

0,17,154 
O.Jl,411 
70:;,233 
084,703 
050,142 
037,031 
629,180 
OUI,OOG 
562,040 
557,482 
491,300 
·153,OB5 

GOG,\iB7 
G70,053 

37·1,182 
207,694 
278,405 
245,044 

317,458 
303,170 
272,437 
100,022 
125,972 

212,378 
223,731 

The sample of urban prosecutors 

The 37-jurlsdlction sample in
cludes Ul'ban arcus el'om each of 
the fOUl' urban popula tion groups 
that account tor the vast mnjol'ity 
of all reported crimes. Rural 
jUl'!sdictions, which account fOl' a 
small fraction of total crime, arc 
not represonted. 

Accol'ding to cI'lme data collected 
by the FBI 85% of all crime occurs 
In four types of urban areas: 
• large cities, population of 
250,000 or more; 
• medium-sized cities, population 
of 100,000 to 250,000; 
• small cities, population of 50,000 
to 100,000; and 
• :suburban areas outside the core 
cities of metropolitan arons. 

FurthCl', 74% of all urban crime 
occurs In major cities and subur
ban areas and 2G% in medlum
sized and small cltles.** Twenty
eight, or 7G%, of the 37 juris
dictions represent either major 
cltles or suburban areas; 9, 01' 24% 
of the jurisdictions, represent 
mediUm-sized and small cities. 
Overall these jurisdictions include 
17% of the total U.S. population 
and 23% of the population in urban 
areas. I{alnmazoo, ~lIchirrnll 

'rallnhllssec, I!lorldu. 
Fort COlliIl3, ('olorlldo 
Orecley, Golorudo 

8 th Judicial District 
10th Judiclul District 

131,047 "Crime In the Unltcd States 1080,llederal 
123,438 Dureau of Investlr:aUon, U.S. Department or 

~~'--~~~-~~--~~---~~---r----(-'-'--- Justlce (Woshlncr ton, D.C.: USGPO, 1(80). 
• Uolo available from Leon County only. AlnHl'tnr. nnd nook 0 Pact~ 1093 New York: 
Sourcc: Population CllIures arc from The World NewRP9pcr Enterprise Association, 1983). 

Cases filed, Which includes felony 
QI'rests for whi~h an initial COUI't 
charae is filed, usually wi th the 
lower court, and disposed ill the 
felony 01' the lower eOUl't. Cuses 
Cited Includc~ felony llI'rests filed us 
misdemcnnors us well as those filed 
as Celonies. 

Cases indicted, which includes felony 
arrests indicted or bound over to the 
Celony trial court for disposition. 

These three measures capture arrest 
dispositions at the three primary 
stages oC Celony prosecution: 
Screening, initial processing in the 
lower courtJ and disposition in the 
Celony court 

Typically, prosecutors screen felony 
arrests before thcy are filed In court 
to determine if court charges should 
be filed and wha t the proper charges 
should be. Filed cases are then pro
cessed through a two-tiered court 
systcm. Initial proceedings in Celony 
cases, such as arraignments, baill 

bond hearings, and preliminm'y hear
ings to determine that probable 
cause exists to proceed on a felony 
charge, are handled by the lower 
court of the jurisdiction. The lower 
court also disposns of felony arrests 
that are reduccd to misdemeanors 
and original misdemeanor arrests. 

The Celony court assumes responsi
bility Cor felony cases aCter a 
"blndover" decision at the lower 
court preliminary hearing or after a 
grand jury indictment on the felony 
charge. 
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Overview 

At screening the prosecutor may 
decide to decline a Celony arrest 
Cor prosecution, file misdemeanor 
charges, or fil~ thc arrest as a 
Celony 

A declination usuully means that tho 
s'~rceninIT attorney has determined 
that the evidence is not suCficient to 
obtuin a conviction und thorofore 
docs not WIll'rant filing 11 COUl't 
charITe. The case Is, In other words, 
rejected for proseeution and no 
CUI'ther official action Is tl1\<en 
aITalnst the defendant. With some 
deelinations, however, \.110 case is 
roferl'ed to another COUl't Cor pros
ccutlon 01' the defendant is referred 
to 11 diversion prOjjl'am. tn sueh 
nases fUrther action against the 
deCendant Is possible at alator dato. 

If the decision at sereenlncr is to CIle 
a court eharcro the pr03ecutol' must 
determine whethe\' to file tM case 
as u felony or to reduce the pollee 
charges and file the case as a m Is
demeanor. 

Whether a felony arrest is filed l1S n 
Celony or a mtsdemcnnor the tnttinl 
court filing nnd initial COUl't pro
ceedings typiMlIy tal<e place In the 
lower court. 

In the lower court Celony arrests 
may be dismissed, disposed as 
misdemeanors, or bound over to the 
tclony court 

The Constitution requires that 
arrested defendants be brought to 
court within a matter of hours after 
arrest for a bail/bond hcarincr or be 
released. In many jurisdictions this 
is also the time at which the de
fendant Is informed of the formal 
charges filed by the pro~ecu tor 
against him. 

If the defendant is charcred with a 
misdemeanor the case will be 
disposed and sentenced in the lower 
court. If the defendant is charged 
with a felony thc next step is either 
a preliminary llCaring in the lowcr 
court or presentation of the case to 
the grand jury. In aU but a few 
States all felony defendants have a 
right to at least one of these two 
"due process" proceedings before a 
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prosecutor CIln procoed with a caso 
to the felony COUl't tor a possible 
felony trial. 

A preUminury heurlng is an open 
court pl'oceeding presided over by 0. 
judg'c. Tho dcrcndant is prcsont und 
both the prosecutor and defense 
cOllnsel rnl1y present evidence and 
question witnesses. The Clnal 
decision on whether the Mse should 
be "bound over ll to the folony trial 
court Is mo.de by the judge. 

Gl'and jury pl'Deeedlngs are secret, 
and the defendant and defense 
oounsclare not present. Only the 
Pl'osccUtol,ls view of the crime is 
tu'esented to u jury of lay persons. 
who then voto on whether the case 
should procced to the felony trial 
court on tho Colony charge, 

In some jurisdictions both a pre
liminary heUl'inl; und a crrand jury 
indictment are required bofor~ a 
caso can be tl'anSfel'red to the felony 
court. In a fow jurisdictions the 
prosecutor can proceed directly from 
arrest to the (plony eourt by fl1ing a 
bill of inforr'llltion with the COUl't 
clerl<. 'l'~ltj defendant, however, will 
usually still appear in the lower 
court for the initial ball/bond 
hearing. 

It is uncommon for lurgo numbers of 
cases to be disml')sed by judges at 
the preliminary ilearing or to be "no 
true billed ll by crrand juries. Dind
OVCl' and indictment rates are usually 
00% or more of the cases present
ed. It Is quite com mon, however, for 
felony arrests to be disposed in UIO 
lower court before a preliminary 
hearing or crrar.d jury presentment 
tul<es place. 

In the period between thc initial 
court filing and the preliminary 
hoaring or the grand jury present
ment (typically 2 wcclcs to 1 month), 
the prosecutor may dismiss (1 number 
of Celony eases or reduce tho charcres 
to misdemeanors. Dismissals pri
murily represent cases with evidence 
problems. Reductions to misde
mennol's may represent a unilateral 
decision on the part of tho pros
ecutor to reduce eharcres based on 
ei ther (widen tiary or policy con-

sldcratlons (treatment of first 
offenders, for example). Reductions 
to misdemeanors may /1lso be tho 
result of active plea \lcgotiations 
undertaken to settle eMes outside 
the felony court. 

Once cases reach file Colony court 
relatively Cew arc dismissed: 
Most end in 0. guUty plea or trial 

Dy the time cases reach the folony 
court, the evidence has been care
fully screened and the majority of 
C/lSes that are not likely to end in 
conviction have been dropped either 
at screening or in the lower court. 

Felony court cases inVOlve defend
an ts the proseeu tor has judged to bo 
legally us weUas factually guilty. 
They m'e, III short, the cases prose
CUtOl'S think are most likely to end in 
u conviction, To prosecutors, ~ 
Colony case most often means a case 
that has been indicted or bound over 
to the Celony court Cor disposition. 

Prosecutors diCCer in how they 
handle Colony arrests at the tbree 
stages oC Celony prosecution 

Data Crom this nnd previous rcports 
in the series indicate that in moat 
jurisdictions approximately half oC 
all felony arrests are dropped at 
some point in the disposition process 
and about halt will result in con
viction. At what point cases arc 
dropped and where convictions are 
obtained, however, Varies con
siderably. 

In some jUl'lsdlctions the vast major
Ity of cases that do not result in a 
conviction arc rejected for prosecu
tion before court charges are filed. 
Very few eases nrc than dropped 
after filing; post-filing dismissal 
riltes may be 11S 101'1 as 10 to 15%. In 
other jurisdictions nearly all arrests 
result in Initial charges being tiled 
with tho court. In these jUrisdictions 
rates of post-filing dismissals may be 
as high as 50% or more, although 
most of tho dismissals occur in tho 
lower court. 

Prosecutors' offices also differ 
greatly in the extent to which felony 
arrests are convicted in the felony 



--------~-------------------------------------~ 

C2,~;~. D1s~~ oC Illi telony arrC.'lts presented Cor prosecuUon 
~ ~~ 

Port!ont or Colon:r: arroRtR ~o~ultlnl.t!nl = PcrcMt ot trials Number 
oC 

Jurlsdlc tion urrests -Cobb Countya 
DallagO 

4,4?7 
18,.d" 

Dcnv(';r 8,0701 
Oolden 2,270 
llrceley SOG 

[,onslncr 2,403 
Los Ancrelesb 78,205 
Manhattan 31,905 
Miami 32,,108 
\UnncapoUse 3,000 

Now Orleuns 7,773 
Hhode Islondn 5,485 
SaIl Lake City 3,718 
San DieGO 10,'174 
'1'ulJahussec 3,108 
1V0shincrlon, D,C, 9,977 

Jurisdiction menn -- ?,."",.."~,-"",,,,---

Notel In Jurisdictions in which diversions and 
rererrnls ure not reported ns such, coscs dl Q 

varted or rofcrred are Included with 
rejections 001! disrnissnls, 
.. Data not (Iva liable, 
-Insutriclcml d(lta to calculate. -

court on felony charges or reduced 
to misdemeanors and convicted in 
the misdemeanor court. Some juris
dictions obtain virtually all con
victions resultlncr from a felony 
arrost in the felony court and to 
felony charges. Others routinely 
reduce felony cases to misdemean
ors, as many as two-thirds of Celony 
arrest convictions may be disposed In 
t.he mlsderYlCanor court. 

Data Crom Individual jurisdictions on 
Celony arrest dispositions, as meas
ured from police arrest, initial court 
Ciling, and indictment or blndover to 
the CelmlY court, illustrate the 
difCerences and similarities amonu 
jurisdictions in the handling of felony 
arrests (tables 2, 3, Ilnd 4). 

L>Ivorslon 
or .-.-..lli'd<'<'tiOIl or dl~ml~~o,---
reCerrul1l [toJcct on Dlsmlssul 'l'OlUI -- > ...... ..... ~ ........ -

10','\', 0% GOry, 50% 
23 Hi 38 

0 40 12 58 
9 19 23 42 

11 20 14 40 
4 39 13 G2 

37 12 49 
1 3 32 35 
\1 32 10 50 
6 34 12 40 

6 ·17 Ii G2 
0 41 U 

10 21 ?OO 41 
Ii 27 13 40 
6 'I 3" 4·1 
<\ 15 33 ,18 
II'\; 23''\', 22\~ 45'Y, - -11111 Cobb Counly lind !thodc Island pre~Cilillcr 

rejections do not occur bCMUSC ot pollee 
ClUncr, In Dollns, rejections are crrand jury 
BO true bills, 
Trial convictions are Included wllh cruilty 

". -"* 
In all jurisdictions mnny arrests 
arc either rck~ted Cor prosecution 
or dismissed in court 

Of all Celony arrests pres en ted by 
the pollee for prosecution, on 
average, 45% arc either rejected t'or 
prosecution at screening ot' are later 
dismissed (table 2). While there are 
difCerenees among jurisdictions in 
the frllQtion of arrests that arc 
dropped, In the 16 jurisdictions for 
which data are available this frac
tion 1."135% or more. In all but two 
oC the jurIsdictions rejections and 
dismissals account for 40% or more 
oC all arrest dispositions. 

Oullty rMultlng Inl 
pleu frlol convlotlon Acquittal 

,- -. 
3B':v, 2% 81% 10':v, 
55 0 77 23 
32 \1 .. II 

47 3 80 20 
,18 1 . . 
30 5 GO 31 
52 " .. .. 
01 <\ 70 M 
,10 \1 .. .. 
44 .\ 70 !J.I 

3<1 " 60 ·10 
un <\ 57 43 
45 4 77 23 
til 3 70 24 
,17 4 75 25 
30 0 70 30 
45% 4'Y, 73'Y, 27'\J -

plcns and acqulttnls arc Included with 
dismissals, OD'rs dalnl sea tnble 7, 
CRojections In Mlnncnpolls Include somo 
nrrcsts reterred to the elty pro~eculor Cor 
mlsdcmeanor prosecution. 

These data do not control Cor dlCCer
ences among jurisdictions in such 
Cactors as prior pollce screening or 
State deCinitions oC Celony crimes, 
which might account for some of the 
observed variation In the Cractlon of 
cO.ses dropped. Still the variation 
among jurisdictions Is relatively 
small. Eleven oC the 16 jurisdictions 
reject or dismiss between 40 and 
50% of all Celony arrests brought 
by the police. 
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Overview 

• 
Jurisdictions, however, vary in 
whether they drop felony arrests 
before or after court charges are 
filed 

A high rate of rejections at Screen
ing is the result of a conscious policy 
on the part of the prosecutor to 
weed out weak cases before they 
enter the court system. 

Among the 16 jurisdictions there is 
a great deal of variation in the 
fraction of arrests rejected at 
screening. In Cobb County and 
Rhode Island the police automatical
ly file all felony arrests with the 
lower court before the prosecutor 
has an opportunity to screen, so pre
filing rejections cannot occur. But 
even after excluding Cobb County 
and Rhode Island, the fraction re
jected varies from 3% in Manhattan 
to 47% in New Orleans. 

In general, pre-filing screening 
arrangements are a critical factor in 
determining post-filing dismissal 
rates for cases filed with the court. 

The dispositions of cases filed show a 
wide range of dismissal rates (table 
3). In New Orleans 11% of all cases 
filed are dismissed. At the other 
extreme, in Cobb County 50% of 
cases filed result in a dismissal. 
These dismissal rates are a direct 
result of the screening arr!U1gements 
in the two jurisdictions. In Cobb 
County, automatic police filing pre
cludes pre-filing rejections. In New 
Orleans the prosecutor's office has a 
rigorous policy of dropping none on
victable cases before court chal'ges 
are filed. 

In gene~al, the jurisdictions with 
post-filing dismissal rates of 20% or 
less have rigorous screening and 
rejection policies, while those with 
post-filing dismissal rates of 40% or 
more drop few if any arrests prior to 
the initial filing of a court charge. 
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Table 3, Disposition oC Celony arrests filed In court as misdemeanors or Colonies 

Number 
Percent of cases filed resulting inl 
Diversion Percent of trials 

of coses or Dls- GuUty resulting In: 
Jurisdlc lion filed rcferral missal plea Trial Conviction Acquittal 

13ri~hton 1,142 9% 30% 57% 4% .. 
Chicago 35,528 45 41 14 60% 40% 
Cobb Count yO 4,427 10 50 38 2 81 19 
Colorado Springs 1,484 14 32 50 4 63 37 
Dallas 14,784 20 72 8 77 23 
Davenport 1,312 32 60 8 .. .. 
Denver 3,772 25 68 6 .. 
Des Moines 1,401 21 64 14 76 24 
Fort Collins 776 14 19 63 3 60 40 
Geneva 1,263 37 58 5 75 25 
Goiden 1,838 10 29 58 3 80 20 
Greeley G30 14 19 66 2 - -
Lansing 1,358 0 23 68 9 69 31 
Los Angelesb 49,483 18 82 .. .. 
Manhattan 30,810 - 33 63 4 76 24 
Miami 21,413 - 27 70 3 .. .. 
~1i nn eapolis 2,364 9 18 66 6 76 24 
New Orleans 3,659 1 11 73 16 60 40 
Philadelphia 13,796 4 33 26 37 70 30 
Portland 3,892 5 19 62 1.5 88 12 

Puebloc 339 9 34 56 1 - -
Rhode Islanda 5,485 41 55 4 57 43 
St. Louis 3,649 1 30 63 7 70 30 
Salt Loke City 2,745 6 27 61 6 77 23 
Son Diego 11,534 4 19 73 4 76 24 

Scottie 3,126 13 68 19 75 25 
Tallahassee 2,879 6 40 50 4 75 25 
Washington, D.C. 8,442 4 40 47 10 70 30 

Jurisdiction meon 6% 28% 60% S% 72% 28% 

Noto: In jurisdictions in which diversions aBecause the police automaticallY file all 
and referrals arc not reported as such, cares felony arrests with the court, cases filed 
diverted or referred are inclUded with Bnd all arrests are the same. 
dlsm issals. Trial convictions are included with guilty 

pleas and acquittals with dismissals. ODTS 
.. Pata not available. datal see table 7 • 
-Insufficient data to calCUlate. °Partlal counts; see chapter 11. 



Post-indictment dismissal rates in 
almost aU jurisdictions arc relatively 
low. Even though jurisdictions vary 
in the extent to which they drop 
felony arrests before any court 
charges al'e filed, very few carry 
forward to the felony court large 
numbers of cases that are not likely 
to result in a conviction. In other 
words if nonconvictable cases are 
not rejected at sCl'eening they will 
most likely be dropped later in the 
lower court. As a consequence the 
fraction of cases dropped in the 
felony court is typically low. 

There are exceptions to this pat
tern. Tallahassee, for example, 
dismisses 40% of the cases carried 
forward to the felony court. Case 
processing in Tallahassee, however, 
differs from the typical, three-stage 
pattern in that felony arrests are not 
processed through the lower court 
but are filed directly in the felony 
COUl't after screening. 

Among the 30 jUl'isdictions reporting 
on the disposition of indicted cases 
over half have felony court dismissal 
rates of 16% or less (table 4). Only 3 
of the 30 jurisdictions have felony 
court dismissal rates of more than 
25%. 

Jurisdictions also vary in the extent 
to which they use the felony courts 
for the conviction of felony arrests 

The data also illustrate the dif
ferences among jurisdictions in the 
fraction of all felony arrests that are 
carried forward to the felony court 
(table 5). In Tallahassee, Dallas, and 
Rhode Island, for example, two
thirds or more of all arrests are 
disposed in the felony court. In 
Manhattan and Los Angeles only 
about a quarter go on to the felony 
court. 

Because between 40 and 50% of all 
felony arrests result in a conviction, 
in jurisdictions that indict only 25 or 
30% of 1111 felony arrests a number of 
felony arrests end up being convicted 
in the lower court on a misdemeanor 
charge. In Los Angeles and Man
hattan, for example, 60% and 66%, 
respectively, of all convictions 

Table 4. Disposition oC Celony arrests that result In Celony Indictment 

Number 
Pm'cent or easos Indicted resulllnr:: In: 
D;version Percent or trials 

or cases or Dls-
Jurisdiction Indicted rererral missal 

Ooston 1,298 O'\', WI) 
BrIghton 562 11 24 
Burralo 1,227 16 
Chicago 23,287 16 
Cobb County 2,077 0 15 
DallasR 14,784 ~o 

Dedhllm 172 0 16 
Des Molncs 1,222 10 
Detroit 10,439 18 
Golden 866 13 21 
IndIanapolis 3,373 - 19 
I{alamazoo 933 15 
I{ansas City 1,649 3 23 
LansIng 676 0 9 
Los Angeles 18,752 1 11 

Louisville 1,494 3 15 
Manhllttan 8,173 - 14 
Miami 16,898 - 27 
Montgomery County 1,079 21 
New Orlcans l1 3,659 1 11 
Philadelphia 9,784 2 14 
portla'l,d 3,641 5 19 
Pueblo 173 9 31 
Rhode Island 3,804 15 
St. Louis 2,770 - 12 

Salt Lake City 1,546 1 19 
Slln Dleuo 4,734 - 7 
Seattle 3,126 13 
Tallahllsseea 2,879 6 40 
Washington, D.C. 3,217 - 15 

Jurisdiction melln 2% 17% 

Note: In jUrisdictions In which diversions 
and rererrals arc not reported as such, cases 
diverted or rererred aro Included with 
dismissals. 
.. Data not available. 

resulting from a felony arrest are to 
misdemeanors in the lower court. In 
contrast, in Dallas, Rhode Island, and 
Tallahassee all convictions resulting 
from a felony arrest occur in the fel
ony court. 

Guilty rcsultlnr:: In: 
plea Trial ConvIction AcquIttal 

64% 22(1) U7% 23% 
57 8 .. .. 
67 17 69 31 
63 21 60 40 
82 3 81 19 
72 8 77 23 
74 10 82 18 
74 16 76 24 
65 17 57 43 
61 G 85 15 
67 14 85 15 
78 7 61 39 
63 10 69 31 
79 12 69 31 
77 11 72 28 

64 17 69 31 
75 11 78 22 
60 4 .. .. 
63 16 80 20 
73 16 60 40 
35 49 71 20 
61 15 88 12 
58 2 - -
80 5 57 43 
80 8 70 30 
70 10 77 23 
86 7 84 16 
68 lq 75 25 
50 4 75 25 
66 19 72 28 
68% 13% 73% 27% 

-lnsuWclent data to calCUlate. 
DCases med and cases Indicted aro the 
~arne. 
Parllal counts; soc chapter II. 

Table 5. Fraction oC all Celony 
arrests Indicted 

Number 
Porcent or rclony 

Jurisdiction Indletl'd arrests 

Tallahassec 03% 3,108 
Dallas al 18,285 
Rhode Island 60 5,485 
Miami 52 32,408 
Cobb County 47 4,427 
New Orleans 4'1' 7,773 
Salt Lake City 42 3,718 
Golden 38 2,279 
Wllshlngton, D.C. 32 9,977 
Lllnslnrr 30 2,403 
San Dle(jo 29 16,474 
Manhattan 26 31,805 
Los Angcles 23 78,205 
Jurisdiction mean 47"0 
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Overview 

__ I 

Where cases arc convicted hUs 
important implications for the 
severity of sentences 

The data in table 6 measul'e Incm'· 
ceratlon sentences In two ways. For 
cases filed, incarceration sentenccs 
are measured as a fraction of all 
convictions I'esulting Crom a rCiOny 
arrest. These conviCtions and sen
tences may occur in either the lower 
court or the felony court. For cases 
indicted, incarceration rates reCcl' to 
convictions and sentences in the 
felony court onl:l,. 

or all convictions resulting Crom a 
felony arrest 50% lead to a sentence 
of incarceration and 22% to incar
ceration of more than 1 year. Incar
ceration ra.tes in the felony court 
alone are higher; 64% of those con
victed are scntenced to Incarcera
tion, and 36% are sentenced to terms 
of more than 1 year. 

The more severe sentences in the 
felony court follow from the fact 
that some jurisdictions utilize the 
felony trial courts for the disposition 
ot only the most serious felony 
crimes. Less serious felonies are 
disposed in the lower court, as 
misdemeanors. 

In interpreting sentencing statistics 
across jurisdictions one must take 
into account the differing use of the 
felony trial courts. The data sug
gest, for example, that both Los 
Angeles and Manhattan sentence a 
higher fraction of convicted de
fendants to terms of more than 1 
year than does New Orleans. In Los 
Angeles 38% and in Manhattan 50% 
of defendants convicted in felony 
court receive sentences of more than 
1 year. In NC\ll Orleans only 28% 
receive such long-term sentences in 
felony court. 

These differences are somewhat sur
prising given the traditionally high 
rates of impl'isonment in Southern 
States. The difCerences, however, 
are explained by the fac t tha t Celony 
court convictions in New Orleans 
include all convictions resulting from 
a felony arrest, but in Los Angeles 
and !\lanhattan they represent a 

& Prosecmiolt of Fe[QIlJ' Arrests 1981 
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Table G, Incarceration rules tor cases thut result In conviction __ ~*''Ir-.''' _____ 

Number of 
.1111'j "dr {' lion convll!t1ons tl 
,~ -

Guscs CHcd IUld convicted In 
tclony or mlsdemeunor court 
llri:~ht()n 1\51 
('oiom~o Sprint;9 560 
!>rltver ),C 2,716 
rort ('olllns m 
flt)ltlcm 725 
I,oq \ncre1csd 40,408 
\lnnhn ttlln 18,800 
Now OrleungO 2,0'10 
POrtlll!)!l 2,607 
Pueblo 13t 
Hhod(> 191ando 2,547 
'It, I.oui~ 2,334 
Suit l,al(e Clly 1,430 
Sun Dieuo 7,080 
Routllc 2,245 
Jurisdiction mcun 
Cases Indlctcd and convicted 
In Celony court 
nr1crhton 321 
Cloldcll ,16G 
IndiallUpolis 2,505 
Los An:roles 15,500 
[,ouiwillc 1,078 
\tnnh%tan 6,292 
~ll!\mi 12,167 
New 0Tlenn~o 2,670 
Pueblo 94 
Hhodr Islnndo 2,547 
!'It. I.ouls 2,223 
Rult I.al(e CIty 1,126 
')un Diego 3,730 
')catUe 2,245 

Jurisdiction mcan 

.. Oatu not available, 
uN umber or convlclions (or which sentence 
gala were available. 
~umber or convictions and sentences 

hased 011 sample esllrnatos. 
cllKe\udeq a small number oC Jail sentonces 
on fnisdcmcanor convictions. 

serious subset of felony al'rest 
convictions. 

When comparisons among the t1ll'ee 
jurisdictions o.re made on the basis 
of all convictions a different pictul'e 
emerges. Los Angeles anti Manhat
tan sen lence 15')0 and 17'1[" respec
tively, of all convicted defendants to 
a year or more of incarceration, 
compared with 28',10 in New Orleans. 

Among the jurisdietions reporting, 
long-term rates of incarceration arc 
between 15 and 29% of all convic
tions but between 16 and 56% of all 
indicted cases that end in conviction. 

P~rcont of convictions result1n~ In Incarceration! 
Any More than Exactly 
Incurccra tlon 1 yeur 1 yonr 

43'Yl 22% .. 
30 23 .. 
45 24 5% 
31 18 .. 
68 26 " .. 15 .. 
50 17 6 
53 28 7 
34 26 2 
44 23 .. 
34 16 G 
62 20 6 
41 18 13 
77 17 7 
73 23 .. 
50!}'; 22% 7% 

511'(, 31"<> .. 
93 4G .. 
51 40 6% 
83 38 15 
62 50 10 
71 50 11 
80 G6 0 
53 28 7 
58 39 .. 
34 10 6 
02 29 6 
42 20 14 
01 33 12 
73 23 .. 
G,I'\) 3G'~ 10% 

dODTS datal sec table 7 • 
°eases ClIed and cases Indicted are the 
same In New Orleans and Son ttle, In 
Rhode Islond Cor both cases Cilod and cases 
Indicted nll convictions Occul' In tho to\ony 
pourt. 
Parllal counts; sec chapter II. 

Definition or incarccMtion 
sentences 

In most States sentences or more 
than 1 year are served in prison, 
and sentences of 0. year or less 
are served in local jails. The 
distinction between prison and 
jail sentences, however, varies 
across States and among jurisdic
tions. In this report sentences 
of more than 1 year arc used as 
a measure of 10ng~term incar
ceration, regardless of the typc 
of institution in whieh the sen
tence is served. 1\1so, where 
possible, sentences of exactly 1 
year are tabulated separately. 



Chapter II 

Data sources, limitations, 
and definitions 

The primary data sourcc for this 
report and those that precedcd it is a 
computer-based management infor
mation system called PROMIS 
(Prosecutor's Management 
Information ~stem) developed by 
. he Institutel,.)r Law and Social 
Research (INSLA W) in the early 
1970's with funding from the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Adminis
tration. PROMIS is a generalized 
tracking and management informa
tion system used by prosecutors and 
other justice agencies to monitor the 
movement of eases and defendants 
through intrica te legal and adminis
trative processes. 

As the series has been expanded to 
include a greater number of jUris
dictions, primarily those serving 
large cities, the requirement that 
participants have an opera ting 
PROMIS system has been relaxed. 
Thus this edition includes a number 
of jurisdictions that provided data 
from a variety of other sources. 

Data sources in the 37 jurisdictions 

Seventeen of the participating juris
dictions provided data tapes contain
Ing PROMIS data mes, which were 
processed at INS LA W. In 15 of the 
17 jurisdictions the caSes analyzed 
at'e those initiated in calendar or 
fiscal year 1981 and closed at the 
time the data tapes were prepared 
by the jurisdictions. In two juris
dictions, New Orleans and Rhode 
Island, the cases analyzed were 
inltiatcu ,II 1980. All tapes were 
prepared at least 2 years after the 
case initiation date. In all but one 
jurisdiction 90% or more of all cases 
initiated were closed by the date the 
computer tape wus prepared. In 
Pueblo, because of data entry prob
lems close to 40% of the cases initi
ated had no disposition information. 
Those CMes were excluded from the 
analysis. 

In two jurisdictions, Buffalo and 
Cobb County, the prosecutor pro
vided computer printouts from the 
PROMIS system. In both of these 
jurisdictions the data refer to cases 
disposed. In Buffulo the data are for 
1983 and in Cobb County for 1981. 

In the jurisdictions that [)I'ovided 
data from theh' PR01\lIS systems 
each arrest or case represen ts a 
separate llI'rest for an individual 
defendant. A crime involving three 
defendants, for example, would be 
counted as three arrests or cases. 
Similarly, three llI'rests involving one 
defendant but three separate el'im
inal incidents would be counted 
separately. In addition, where data 
are presented by crime type, the 
most serious charge ever associated 
with the case is used to characterize 
the crime. Because the seriousness 
of the charges associated with crimi
nal cases frequently declines from 
arrest to disposition, the crime types 
more accurately renect charges at 
arrest or initial court flUng than at 
pIca, dismissal, or trial. 

In addition to the jurisdictions that 
provided PROMIS data, 18 jlurisdle
tions participated in the study by 
providing aggregate statistics from 
the prosecutor's or court's records. 
In some of these jurisdictions the 
data were from manual rccordkeep
ing systems and in others, from 
computerized systems. In n of the 
jurisdictions the recordkeep1lng 
systems provided statistics 'on a 
"cases disposed" basis; in one, 
Denver, the statistics refer to 
cases initiated. 

In Lansing and Miami disposition 
data reported separately on case 
outcomes at screening, in the lower 
court, and in the felony court were 
used to derive outcomes for all fel
ony arrests and for cases filed; in 
Miami the number of cases indicted 
was aiso derived. Similarly, in 
Philadelphia data reported sepa
rately on case outcomes in the lower 
court and In the felony court were 
used to derive the outcomes of cases 
filed. The number of pleas and trials 
was also derived for each of these 
three jurisdictions. 

In MinneapoliS data on the declina
tion rate at screening and actual 
counts of case dispositions for cases 
filed were used to derive the number 
of folony arrests presented and the 
dispositions of all felony arrests. 
The declination rate at screeninG' 
was based on counts of felony and 

-------------------~----------

-
!,tross misdemeanor arrests; oases 
declined include cases referred to 
thc city proseeutol' for misdemeanor 
prosecution. Doth oC these factors 
may result in an overestimate of the 
rejection rate in Minneapolis I'elative 
to that in other jurisdietions • 

In Denver the recordkeeping system 
tracked only the number of Celony 
arrests presented, the number 
rejected at screening, and the 
number initially Clled. 'rhe dis
positions of cases filed and the 
number of pleas and trials were 
estimated from a small, hand
collected data sample. The sample 
size in Denver was 81 defendants' 
cases. 

In seven jurisdictions recordkeeping 
systems tracked cases rather than 
individual defendants and therefore 
may undercount the number of de
Cendants' dispositions. The seven 
jurisdictions are Dallas, Davenport, 
Des Moines, I{alamazoo, Kansas 
City, Lansing, nnd Minneapolis. 
Among the 18 jurisdictions data 
years covered were prhnarlly 1981 or 
1982. In two jurisidictlons the datil 
year was 1983. 

Datu sources Ilnd data years for all 
jurisdictions m'e listed in table 7. 
The table also pl'ovides caseload 
definitions and the cascload size for 
each jurisdiction. In several juris
dictions certllin anomalies occur in 
ellseloau uefinltions because of the 
unique administrative systems de
vised for processing cases. In Rhode 
Island and Cobb County the police 
automatically file all felony arrests 
in the lower court; thus all arrests 
and cases filed arc the same. In 
Dallas, New Orleans, Seattle, and 
Tallnhassee the prosecutor either 
rejects a felony arrest or files it 
directly in the felony court. Thus in 
these four jurisdictions cases filed 
and cases indicted are the Slllne. In 
instances in which one set of data 
fits the procedural definition of two 
separa tQ da ta se ts, the da tn are 
presented twice to assist users in 
assembling pl'oecdurally similar data 
sets across jurisdictions. 

The statistics for each jurisdiction 
prcsented in the text nou in appen-
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Data sources, limitations, 
and definitions 

clix A summa\'ize the outcomes Co\' 
defendants processed in each jurIs
diction and thus l'efleet the average 
outcome among deCendants within 
that jurisdiction. The "jurlsdiction 
averages" presented irt the text, 
however, indicate how the average 
jurisdiction disposes oC cases and not 
how lion average" nrrestees in urban 
areas are handled. 

Limitations 

A major goal of this report was to 
In<:!rQO.sG the number of large cities 
In the sample and to improve the 
regional representation of the lArge 
cities. The number of large cities 
was increased Crom 13 (1980 report) 
to 22. Among the large cities the 
South may be underrepresented. 
Twenty·three percent of the juris
dictions are located in the South, 
whereas Southern areas account for 
31 % of serious crimes reported to 
the police, as measured by the FBI's 
Uniform Crime Repol'ts. 

The principal problem in dcriving 
comparable cross-jurisdictional sta
tistics is the differing definitions of 
"felony casesll that arise because of 
the differing statutory and adminis
trative systems jurisdictions have 
devised for processing felony ar~ 
rests. These differing definitions are 
reflected in their manual and auto
mated Cllse tracking systems. 

In some jurisdictions it is possible to 
track the disposition oC all felony 
arrests, including those rejected or 
med as misdemeanors; in others, 
only those felony arrests that result 
In an initial court filing are tracked; 
and in still others, dispositions are 
tracked only for those arrests ulti
mately indicted or bound over to the 
Celony court. Thus in some juris
dictions the definition of felony 
cases is all arrests; in others, cases 
filed; and in still others, cases in
dicted. tn addition, even when it is 
possible to identify procedurally 
comparable sets of felony cases 
across jurisdictions (such as cases 
filed and cases indicted), one cannot 
assume that the resulting data are 
analytically compurable for the 
purposc of making statistical corn-
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Table 7. CaselOlld definltiOllS ond dota sources 
I II clony cuse do nn Ilion 

and casoload size 
Da ta All Casos Coses 

Jurisdiction your arrests filed Indletl'd Data source(s) 

Boston 1982 
DrlghtonO 1981 
BUCCalo 1983 
Chicago 1982 
Cobb Countyb 1981 

Colorado SprlnlrsD. 1981 
DallllSc 1982 
Davonportll 1982 
Dodham 1982 
Dcnver 1982 

Dos Moines 1981 
Detroit 1982 
Fort Col1lnsll 1981 
Genova 1982 
Goldena 1981 

Greeley 1981 
Indianapolis 1981 
I{alamazoo lll81 
l{unsas City 1982 
Lansing 1981 

Los Angolesd 1081 
LoulsvllIe 1981 
Manhattan 1981 
Miami 1982 
Minneapolis 198\\ 

Montgomery County 1983 
New Orleansc 1980 
Philadelphia 1982 
Portland 1981 
Puebloc 1981 

nhode Islandb 1980 
St. Louis 1981 
Salt Lake City 1981 
San OleDo 1981 
Seattlc 1982 
Tnllahassocc,r 1982 
Washlnaton, D.G. 1981 

4,427 

18,285 

8,074 

2,279 

805 

2,403 

78,205 

31,805 
32,468 
3,609 

7,773 

5,485 

3,108 
9,077 

1,142 

3&,&28 
4,427 

1,484 
14,784 
1,312 

3,772 

1,401 

77a 
1,263 
1,838 

030 

1,359 

40,483 

30,810 
21,413 
2,364 

3,659 
13,796 
3,892 

339 

5,48G 
3,649 
2,745 

11,53.[ 
3,126 

2,870 
8,442 

D.plscnl year data. 
bArrcsts nnd cases filed aro the same. 
~Cascs tilod and cases Indlctod nre the same. 

PltOMIS dnta were supplemented by Calt
fornln Offender Dosod Transnclion Statistics 
(OBTS). Because the Jurisdiction of the dis
trict attorney is limited to tho felony court, 
Celony arrests disposed as misdemeanors are 
not trucked by thc district attorney's PROMIS 
system. ,\U arrests und, in most tables, cases 
riled, arc OH'J.") statistics. CMOS indicted aro 
from [>no~lls. In appendix A ulld chapter VI, 

1,298 
G62 

1,227 
23,287 
2,077 

14,784 

172 

1,222 
10,439 

866 

3,373 
933 

1,649 
076 

18,752 
1,49'1 
8,173 

16,898 

1,079 
3,659 
9,784 
3,641 

173 

3,804 
2,770 
1,546 
4,73'1 
3,126 

2,B79 
3,217 

Prosecutor records 
pnOl'lllS tape 
PROMIS 
Court records 
PROMIS 

PROl\llS tapo 
Prosecutor and court records 
Court records 
Prosoeu tor records 
Prosecll tor records 

Prosecutor records 
Prosecutor and court records 
PROMtS tape 
Court re()ords 
PROMtS tape 

pnOMIS tape 
pnOMIS tapc 
Prosecutor records 
Prosecutor and court records 
Prosecutor records 
pnOMIS tape ond OBTS 
PROl\IlS tape 
pnOMIS tape 
Prosecutor and court records 
i1rosecutor and court records 

Prosecutor records 
PROMIS tapa 
Prosecutor ond court records 
PROMIS tape 
pnOlltlS tape 

PROlllIS tope 
PROMlS tape 
PROMIS tape 
PROt\US tape 
Proseeu tor records 
Court records 
PROMIS tapc 

cases filed arc trom pnOMlS but they In
clude only felony arrests filed on a felony 
charrre. Gascs tracked by the oo'rs systom 
represent approximately 70% oC the actual 
cases dlsposcd. Soe State of California, 
Department ot Justlec, Criminal Justice 
Profile 1981, Los AnficlM County. 
cPartial counts. 
fTho lorral jurisdiction of thc prosecutor Is 
tho 2nd JUdicial Circuit, but the data 
reported arc Cor lAcon Coullty only. 

~<---------------------------------------------------~ 

[)arisons across jurisdictions. 
Because of differing administrative 
arrangemcnts Cot' charging and wced
ing out cases prior to court CHing, 
jurisdictions vary considerably in the 
fraction of felony arrests filed. Thus 
dispositions measured from tho point 
of filing vary a great deal. This 
varintion is primarily a reflection of 

the diifel'ing pre-Ciling screening and 
charging arrartgcments in the juris
dictions. 

Jurisdictions also vary in the extent 
to which they utilize the felony 
courts for the disposition of felony 
arrests: among the jurisdictions in 
this rcpo!'t the fraction of felony 



arrests disposed in the felony court 
ranged from approximately 90% to 
20% of all arrests. Felony courts, 
therefore, can represent a widely 
differing mix of case types and case 
dispositions. The effect of these 
arrangements on statistical measures 
is discussed throughout the text. A 
major goal of this series Is to define 
procedurally comparable sets of 
felony cases across jurisdictions and 
from those data sets Identify analyt
ically comparable statistics that can 
be used for comparative study of the 
felony disposition process both 
across jurisdictions and over time. 

Definition oC key terms 

To assist the reader in understanding 
the administrative procedures neces
sary to process felony ar1ests, key 
terms are defined below. 

declination and rejection for prose
cution-In this report the term 
Ci'iiCifnation Is used to refer to all 
arrests for which the prosecutor does 
not file Il court charge. Declinations 
include arrests on which no further 
official action will be taken, as 
well as arrests referred to diversion 
programs or to other courts for pros
ecution. Official action against 
the defendant may still be taken for 
cases diverted and those referred 
for other prosecution. The term 
re ection is used to refer to those 
- ecl nat ons on which no further 
official action of any kind will bc 
taken. Rejections, in other words, 
repres~nt a final termination of an 
arrest by the prosecutor. 

lower court-Lower courts are those 
having no felony trial jurisdiction or 
trial jurisdiction t.hat Is limited to 
less than all felonies. In many 
jurisdictions the lower court is also 
called the misdcmeanor court, but in 
addition to jurisdiction over misde
meanors these courts handle initial 
proceedings in felony c'\ses, such as 
arraignments, bail/bond hCllrings, 
and preliminary hearings. 

felony court-Felony courts are 
those with trial jurisdiction over all 
felonies. Typically, they receive 
felony cases after indictment by a 
grand jury or a bind-over decision by 
thc lower court at a preliminary 
hearing. The felony court is often 
I'eferred to as the upper or trial 
court. 

filing-A criminal case is initiated in 
a court by formal submission to the 
court of a charging document alleg
ing that one or more named persons 
have committed one or more speci
fied criminal offenses. In this report 
case filing is used to indicate the 
initiation of a casc In the lower 
court, the first court filing, as 
distinguished from the filing of the 
case in the felony court aftel' indict
ment or bindover. 

arral nment-Arraignments are 
hearings before the court having 
jurisdiction in a criminal case) at 
which the identl.ty oC the deCendant 
Is established Ilrld the defendant is 
informed of the charges and of his or 
h~!' .. Ights. The usage uf the term 
varies considerably among juris
dictions. There are two kinds of 
arraignment: 

initial appearance-In this report 
the term arraignment is used to 
indicate the initial appearance or 
first appearance oC a deCendant in 
the first court having jurisdiction 
over his or her case. 

arraignment on the indictment or 
information The terms arraign
ment on the indictment and 
arraignment on the Information 
refer to the first appearance in 
the Celony court subsequent to an 
indictment by a grand jury or a 
bind-over decision by the lower 
court. 

preliminary hearing-This is a 
proceeding before a judicial officer 
in which three matters must be 
decided: whether a crime was com
mittedj whether the crime occurred 
within the territorial jurisdiction of 
the courtj and whether there arc 
reasonable grounds (probable cause) 
to believe that the defendant com
mitted the crime. In a number of 

l' 

States the preliminary hearing, 
usually held in the lower court, is the 
point at which it is determined 
whether proceedings will continue in 
felony cases. If the COUI't finds 
probable cause the deCendant will be 
bound over or "held to answer" in the 
felony court. 

grand jury-A body oC lay persons 
Who have been selected according to 
law and sworn to hear evidence 
against accused persons and deter
mine whethel' thel'e is sufficient 
evidence to bl'ing those persons to 
trial. In some States all Celony 
charges must be considered by a 
grand jury before they arc filed in 
the Celony trial COUl't. The gl'and 
jUI'y decides whether to indict or not 
indict. 

bindover-The decision by the lower 
court that a person charged with a 
felony must appear for trial on that 
charge in the felony court as the 
result oC a finding oC probable cause 
at a preliminary hearing. 

inCormation-The charging document 
filed by the prosecutor to initiate 
the trial stage oC a Celony case 
subsequent to a bind-OVer dccision in 
the lower court. In a few States an 
information may be filed without a 
preliminary hearing or bind-over 
decision. 

indictment-The Cormal charging 
document that initiates the trial 
stage oC a Celony case after grand 
jury consideration. In this report 
the terms bindover and indictment 
are used interchangeably to reCer to 
cases carried Corward to the felony 
court. 

court trials-These are trials in 
Which there is no jury and the issue 
of gUilt or innocence is determined 
by the judge. Court trials arc also 
called bench trials. 
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Chapter lit 

Case attrition 

• 

Close to half of all felony arrests do 
not result in a conviction. The most 
common disposition for a Celony 
arrest that does not lead to a con
viction is a rejection by the prose
cutor or a dismissal in the court. In 
most jurisdictions the majority of 
court dismissals occur in the lower 
court; relatively few arrests are 
dismissed in the felony court. 

Because cases that are not lil<ely to 
result in conviction tend to be 
weeded out in the early stages of 
case processing, attrition rates 
decrease as cases advance through 
the court system. The data in this 
report illustrate how the rate of 
attrition decreases as case proces
sing progresses-
• 45% of all felony arrests are either 
rejected or dismissed; 
• 28% of all cases that are filed in 
court are later dismissed; and 
• 17% of cases that are indicted or 
bound over to the felony court are 
dismissed. 

Attrition rates from arrest art: high 
both across cities and over time 

The findings of past studies of felony 
arrest attrition are remarkably con
sistent. From 40 to 60% of cases 
Initially charged by the police as 
felonies are dropped at some point 
after arrest. 

A 1971 study of 75,000 adult felony 
arrests made by the police in New 
York City found that 44% result1d in 
all police charges being dropped. A 
more recent study of Jacksonville, 
Florida, and San Diego, California, in 
1978 and 1979 reported that in San 
Diego 48% and in Jacksonville 42% 
of robberies, burglaries, and felony 
assault cases initiated by th~ police 
did not lead to a conviction. And 
the California Criminal Justice 
Profile series, which in recent years 
has reported statewide disposition 
statistics on adult felony arrests, 
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Table 8. Praction or relony arrests 
rejected or dlsnllsscd . 

Pereellt 
of arrosts Number 
rejected of 

Jurisdiction or dismissed IIrrests 

Denver 58% 8,07,1 
LanSing 52 2,403 
Ncw Orleans 52 7,773 
Cobb County 50 4,427 
Miami 50 32,40B 

Los An/Jeles. 49 78,265 
Wushlngton, D.C. 48 9,077 
Minneapolis 46 3,609 
Tullahassee 44 3,108 
Golden 42 2,279 
Rhode Islund 41 5,485 
Sult Luke City ,11 3,718 
Greeley 40 865 
Son Diego 40 16,474 
Dollns 38 18,285 
MlIIlholtun 35 31,805 

Jurisdiction mean 45% 

• Dlsrn!~suls Include acqulttuls ut trlol. 
OUTS du tu; sec tuble 7. 

reported annual attrition rates 
between 1978 and 1982 that r~nged 
from 43 to 45% of all arrests. 

These recent rates of case attri tion 
do not differ markedly from those 
reported by studies of court disposi
tions performed by the crime com
missions of the 1920's. Those studies 
Indicated that the Crac tion of arrests 
rejected or dismissed was 58% in st. 
Louis (1923-24), 57% in New York 
City (1~25), and 52% in Cleveland 
(1919). 

'rhe average rate of total attrition 
among the jurisdicUons in this rE:port 
is 45% (table 8). Similarly, in the 
last two reports in this series total 
rates of llttritiop' were 48% (1979) 
and 49% (1980).v 

Rates of attrition, when consistently 
measured from arrest, appear to be 
relatively stable both across cities 

~minul Justice Prome~t!)82 (State or 
Cullfornlal Depllrtmcnt or Justice). 

4Wickershllm ('om mission, Re1lort on 
Criminal Statistics (l!J31, rl.llr nlc;r.; 
Montcillir, N.J.: Patterson Smilh, 19(8). 

5uarbora Uoland et al., The Prosecution of 
Pelon:>, Arr.£;Uq, 1919. (lVushincrton, 1).1.'.1 
USlJl'O, lUlla); and Uurburu Iloland and 
Elizobcth Urudy, The Prosecution or llclony 
Arrests, 1980 (Washington, D.C.: USUl'O, 
lUIl5). 

DefiniUon or attrition 

Case studies of attrition typicallY 
measure attrition from the point of 
Celony arrest and deClne attrition to 
InclUde arrests the police do not pre
sent Cor prosecution, arrests declined 
for prosecution by the prosecutor, 
and arrests rued In court but later 
dismissed or acquitted at trial. Once 
cllSes are filed Itl court, all charges 
associated with n case must result In 
I.l dismissal or acquittal for a case to 
be counted as dropped. Conversely, 
telony arrests that lead to a convic
tion 0',\ the orlglnnl felony charge or 
to /I reduced felony or misdemeanor 
charge are counted as convictions. 

This report Uses a mOdified version 
of this definition of attrition. Ar
rests referred to other courts or 
jurisdictions for prosecution or to 
diversion programs are not counted 
as dropped cases. Dlvcrslon pro
grams rcprcsent a significant Intru
sion Into defendants' lives and In 
some jurisdictions ellglblllty requires 
an Informal or formal admission of 
guilt. Cases referred to othor courts 
(or prosecution may still result In a 
conviction. 

Also t ncqulttals al trlalare not 
counted /lS dropped caseS. Studies of 
attrition often concludc or Imply that 
some dropped cases could result In a 
convlctlon If only prosecutors or the 
police worked harder and did a better 
job. This view scems Inappropriate 
ror lhose cases the prosecutor pur
sues to trial. 

and over time. And, rates of total 
attrition are high. The finding that 
large numbers of arrests do not lead 
to a conviction is a phenomenon 
common to all urban courts and 
prosecutors. 

Most cases that do not result in a 
conviction are dropped at screening 
or in the lower court, before they 
reach th~ felony court 

Prosecutors and the courts often 
report that as many as 85 to 90% of 
the cases they handle result In a 
oonviction. The discrepancy be
tween this rate and those reported in 
case attrition ;~tudies is a matter of 
perspective. 'in contrast to studies 
that mensure C!ase attrition from the 
point of police arrest, prosecutors 
and courts rarely measure their per
formance on the basis of allllrrests 
the police present for prosecution. 



-
Pollc,e authority to arrest is based on 
the legal concept that "probable 
cause" exists to believe a clrime has 
been committed and that thc suspect 
committed the crime. The prosc
cutor's responsibility to convict rasts 
on the much more stringent legal 
standard of "proof of guilt beyond a 
I'easonable doubt." 

The prosecutor is supposed to "en
force the law" but must also protect 
the rights of the legally as well as 
the factually innocent. Obtaining a 
conviction on all arrests the police 
present, from a legal perspective, 
could be (and has been) viewed as an 
abrogation of duty. 

Thus not surprisingly prosecutors 
traditionally do not measure con
viction rates from arrest. The most 
common measure for felony cases is 
from the point oC indictment or 
bindover to the felony court. In
dictment or bindover Is a Cur more 
serious action against an individual 
than an arrest, and the decision 
renects a much more careful assess
ment oC the evidence than Is possible 
by the police on the street. 

Although the formal legal standard is 
still probable cause, virtually all 
prosecutors apply a higher standard 
of proof before they carry cases 
forward to the felony court. Most do 
not carry forward cases Cor which 
they do not think the evidence is 
sufficient to support a conviction. 
Calculation of case attrition rates 
(or conversely conviction rates) from 
this point, however, means that 
cases that are dropped between ar
rest and indictment are not InclUded 
in the calculation. 

Attrition rates trom court Ciling 
and indictment are lower 
than Crom arrest 

The attrition rates in table £1 meas
ure attrition Crom the point of initial 
court filing (typically in the lower 
court). The rates in table 10 meas
ure attrition after indictment by a 
grand jury or bindover to the Celony 
court as a result oC a preliminary 
hearing. 

Table 9. FracUon ot filed CIlBCS dismissed 
In misdemeanor or felony court 

Percent 
ot tiled Number 
c!lses of cases 

Jurisdiction dismissed rucd 

Cobb County II 50% 4,427 
Chicago 45 35,528 
Rhode Islando 41 5,485 
Tallahassee 40 2,879 
Washington, D.C. 40 8,442 

Genev~ 37 1,263 
Pueblo 34 339 
Mnnhatton 33 30,810 
Philadelphia 33 13,796 
ColClrado Springs 32 1,48·1 

Davenport 32 1,312 
Brighton 30 1,142 
St. Louis 30 3,049 
Goldcn 29 1,838 
Miami 27 21,413 

Salt Lake City 27 2,745 
Denver 25 3,772 
Lansing 23 1,358 
Des Molnos 21 1,401 
Dallas 20 14,784 

Fort Collins 19 776 
Greeley 19 030 
Portland 19 3,892 
Snn Diego 19 11,534 
Los AngelesCl 18 49,483 

Minneapolis 18 2,364 
Seattle 13 3,126 
New Orleans 11 3,650 

Jurisdiction mean 28% 

~Arrests and cases med are the some. 
Partial countsl see chapter II. 

cDlsmlssa\s Include ocqultta\s at trial. 
OnTS datal sec table 7. 

After the Initial case filing the 
average rate of attrition among the 
jurisdictions is 28%; and after bind
over or Indictment, 17% (tables 9 
and 10, respectively). This decline in 
attr itlon as cases advance through 
the various stages of the court re
flects a continual process oC identi
fying and eliminating weak and un
provable cases. By the time cases 
advance to the felony court stage, 
the question of guilt for the majority 
of deCendants has to a large extent 
already been answered. Thus thc 
fraction of total attrition that oc
curs after indictment or bindover is 
typically low. In all but 1 of the 12 
jurisdictions reporting, the majority 
of arrests are dropped before cases 
are formally charged in the felony 
court (table 11). In six jurisdictions 
the fraction of total attrition occur
ring after the indictment or bindover 

Table 10. FraeUon ot Indicted C8S0S 

dismissed In telony ceurt 

Pereent 
or Indleted Number 
cases of cases 

Jurisdiction dismissed Indicted 

TaUahlj,Sseea 40% 2,879 
Pueblo 31 173 
Miami 27 16,898 
Brl[l'hton 24 562 
I{ansas City 23 1,649 

Goldon 21 866 
Montgomery County 21 1,079 
D!llIasa 20 14,784 
Indianapolis 19 3,373 
Portland 10 3,641 

Salt Lake City 19 1,540 
Detroit 18 10,439 
BuCfalo 16 1,227 
Chicago 16 23,287 
Dedham 18 172 

Cobb County 15 2,077 
1{!II!1m!lzoo 15 933 
Louisville 15 1,494 
Rhode IsI!lnd 15 3,804 
W!lshlngton, D.C. 15 3,217 

Boston 14 1,298 
M!lnhattan 14 8,173 
PhlJ!ldeN'hl!l 14 9,784 
Seattle 13 3,126 
St. Louis 12 2,770 

Los Angeles 11 18,752 
New Orle!lnsll 11 3,659 
Des Molncs 10 1,222 
Lansing 9 G7G 
S!ln Dlc[l'o 7 4,734 

Jurisdiction menn 17% 

!ICases rued and cases Indicted arc the 
same. 
DP!lrti!l1 counts; sce chapter II. 

Table 11. 11ractlon or total IIttrltlon 
that ocCUrs berore and otter indictment 

Percent or total 
attrition occurrln/II 

Before After 
Indlcl- Indlct-

Jurisdiction ment ment 

LansIng 05'\) 5% 
L03 Anr:clcs 9:i 5 
San ntcr:o 95 5 
Ncw Orleans 90 10 

Washlncrtolt, n.(~. 90 10 
'Ianhattan 90 10 
Uoldell 81 19 
Salt I.alw ('Ity 81 19 
Rhode Island 75 25 
\tiaml 72 28 
nallas 61 39 
Tnllahnqscc 16 84 

stage Is equal to or less than 10% of 
all cases dropped; in only 3 juris
dictions does it exceed 25%. 
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Case attrition 

Screening arrangements nre the most 
important determinant or post-filing 
dismissal rates 

Some jurisdictions weed out large 
numbers oC cases immediately aCter 
arrest, at the time of sCl'eening, 
beCore any court charges are filed. 
Others dismiss most oC their non
convictable cases after the court 
process has begun in the lower court 
(but before indictment or bindover), 
and some use both sCl'eening an'd the 
lower court preliminary proce(~dings 
to weed out weak cases. 

These differences in the handling of 
caSes account Cor thc large variation 
in attrition rates, as mCllsured from 
initial case filing. The data appear 
to suggest that jurisdictions vary 
greatly in their a.bility to prevent 
case attrition atter filing (attpition 
rates vary from a low of 11 % to a 
high of 50%). In fact, however, the 
data largely reflect differences in 
screening and charging arrangements 
among jurisdictions. These diCCer
enCes include-
• insti tutional arrangements, such as 
who files initial charges-the police 
or the prosecutor, and 
• prosecutors' screening and charging 
policies. 

Typically, the first task oC the 
prosecutor is to screen arrests and 
make a eharging decision 

The prosecutor has sever!ll options at 
screening. He or shc may decide 
that-
• the police arrest charge is the 
proper charge and make no change 
from the initial police decision, 
• the police charge is inappropriate 
but 0. lesser felony or misdemeanor 
charge is warranted, 
• a more serious charge can be filed 
(this is rare), or 
• no charge at all is warranted and 
the caSe should be dropped. 

Typically, aCter a deCendant is 
arrested by thc police either the 
patrol officcr who made the arl'est 
or a detective who did Collowup work 
on the case prepares the papcrs 
nccded to present thc case to the 
prosecutor. The attorney who 
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screens the case reviews thc written 
materials, usually interviews thc 
police oCficer, and may also talk to 
victims and witnesses either in per
son or by telephone. BcCore filing a 
court chargc against a deCendant the 
prosecutor must determine, at a 
minimum, that all the elements of a 
crime are present and that sufCicient 
evidence exists to link the defendant 
to the crime. 

In addition to thc facts of the im
mediate oCfense, the prior record of 
the defendant may influence the 
charging decision. A number of 
prosecutors have special programs 
for handling cases involving' "career" 
criminals, and in some jurisdictions 
formal legislative provisions exist 
Cor "enhanced charging" of career 
criminals. Also, some prosecutors 
have Initiated diVt'll'sion programs for 
less serious categorics of offenders, 
such as first-time shoplifters. 

Studies of prosecutors' behaVior, 
however, have f'ound that the 
strength oC the evidence and serious
ness of the crime tend to be much 
more important to the prosecutor's 
charging dec~ion than a defendant's 
prior record. The decisions made at 
screening are I~bviously of enormous 
importance to the defendant. If the 
case is rejectl~d or dropped the de~ 
fendant may be free shortly after 
being taken into custody by the 
police. If the defendant is charged 
with a misdemeanor his or Cler poten
tial sentencc in most States cannot 
exceed a term of 1 year in a local 
jail. But if charged and convicted of 
a felony the defendant could spend a 
year or more in a State penitentiary. 

The institutional arrl.Ulgements Cor 
screening and charging, however, can 
vary considerably 

In all jurisdictions ill.:luded in this 
report prosecutors screen cases and 
makc a substantive charging decision 
roughly along the lines described 

BJoan Jacoby, Prosccutorial neci~lon
makina: A ~atlonnl Stud~ (WashinJton, 
D.C.: Natlonnllnstitute 0 Justice, 1081); 
Orian llorst and l<aihleen Drosi, "A Theoret
ical nnd Empirical Analysis of the Pros
ecutor," Journal of LeGal Studies 6 (1017). 

above. But there are important dif
Cel'ences among the jurisdictions in 
the technical arrangements for pro
cessing cases at this stage in the 
disposition process. The most im
portant differences are-
• the fraction of all felony arrests 
presented to the prosecutor Cor 
screening (in some jUrisdictions the 
police prescreen and drop charges), 
• the point in the disposition process 
at which screening occurs (in some 
jurisdictions screening occurs after 
the initial court filing), and 
• the time periods allowed between 
arrest, I':~reening, and court 
charging. 

The most common screening/charg
ing arrangement among the 37 
sample jurisdictions is for all police 
arrests to be brought to the pros
ecutor for a charging decision within 
a matter of hours after an arrest and 
before charges are formally filed 
with the court. In Boston, Chicago, 
Kansas City, Man:'llttan, St. Louis, 
and Washington, D.C •• for example. 
all adult felony arrests are brought 
to the prosecutor Cor screening, and 
the prosecutor's charges are CUed 
with the court within 24 hours, 

In Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Missouri, State law specifies that 
felony arrests must be reviewed and 
charged within 20 hours of the time 
of arrest. In Manhattan and Wash
ington, D.C., the laws are vague as 
to how quickly the prosecutor must 
screen arrests and make a charging 
decision; the laws indicate only that 
charges must be filed "with no un
nccessary delay." As a matter of 
pollcy or local custom, however, 
both jurisdictions try to screen and 
file formal charges within a day of 
arrest. 

The most important deviation from 
this typical pattern is for the initial 
court filing of charges in the lowcr 
court to be Initiated not by the 
prosecutor but by the policc, beCorc 
the prosecutor has an opportunity to 
screen the case. In Cobb County, Cor 
example, policc present arrcsts to a 
locally elected justicc of the peace, 
who virtually always approves the 
arrest by issuing Il formalarrcst 
warrant. 'fhe warrant chargcs are 



then automatically filed the next day 
in thc State court (the lower court In 
Cobb County), ancl an arraignment 
and bond hearing at'e conductcd by a 
eoul't magistrate within 72 hours of 
arrest. Although the district attor
ney receives the warl'ant file shortly 
after an arrest, the case is not for
mally screened un til the arresting 
officel' sends the district attorney's 
offiee (usually within a week) a de
tailed written account of the crime. 

Among the 37 jurisdIctions Included 
in this report, only 6 (Buffalo, Cobb 
County, Dedham, Louisville, Mont
gomery County, and Rhode Island) 
have a system whereby cases arc 
oCCiclally filed with the court before 
the prosecutor has an opportunity to 
screen and make a charging deci
sion. Nationwide, however, this type 
of processing is m')re common than 
this sample of juri:;dictions sug
gests. A 1981 survey of pollce and 
prosecution agencies by the George
town University Law Center found 
that in only half of the surveyed 
jurisdictions with populations over 
100,000 was the prosecutor solely 
responsible for screening and Initial 
charging. Where charges were not 
filed by the prosecutor, charging ~as 
typically performed by the police. 

In jurisdictions In which the police do 
file court charges, rejection of cases 
by the prosecutor is technically not 
possible; cases on which the prosecu
tor docs not wish to proceed are 
typically dismissed in court. These 
jUl'isdlctions, of courso, have 
"screcning policies," but the statis
tical results of those policies are 
masked by the institutional system 
of having police CUe arrests with the 
court. An especially significant 
aspect of such a system Is the 
lessened time pressure on the prose
cutor to screen and make a charging 
decision. In Cobb County, for ex
ample, the only time constraint on 
the district attorney's charging 
decision Is the statute of limita
tions. This contrasts markedly with 
the due process requirements in 

7 William I). \lcllonnld ct al./lolis'c
'proqccutor Rolations lrUh£ •. !!!!~~ 
Institutc of Law and Crlminnll'roe~durc 
(Washlncrton. D.C.I Ucorcretown Un'veraity 
Law Center. 1081). 

-
other jUl'isdictions in which, by law 
or local custom, the prosecutor's 
charges must be filed within a few 
days of arrest. 

r 

One way prosecutors can deal with 
time pressures is to share the 
screening function with the police, 
which represents yet another varia
tion from the typical screening/ 
charging pattern. In California, 
where the prosecutor must CUe 
charges within 48 to 72 hours of 
arrest, the authority of the police to 
prescreen certain types of arrests 
(generally the less serious property 
offenses) is formalized by California 
law. 

In Los Angeles the district attorney's 
office has prepared, within the con
straints of' the California sta tutes, 
guidelines for the police to use In 
prescreening felony arrests. As a 
result, of the approximately 100,000 
adult felony arrests made by police 
agencies in Los Angeles County 
about 17% are dropped by the police 
and another 31 % are referred by the 
pollce directly to city prosecutors 
for misdemeanor prosecution. The 
number of felony arrests the district 
attorney's office must screen is thus 
cut by almost half. In San Diego 
pollee prescreening is somewhat less 
extensive, but police screening 
nevertheless reduces the number of 
cases the district attorney must 
screen by about a quarter. 

Prosecutors' screening policies also 
vary and arc an important factor in 
explaining how jurisdictions handle 
attrition 

In jurisdictions where the police 
either presereen arrests or file court 
charges on their own before present
ing cases to the prosecutor, meas
ures of pre- and post-filing attrition 
obviously do not accurately reflect 
pollcy decisions of the prosecutor on 
how to handle cases. It is clear from 
the data, however, that even when 
these differing institutional arrange
ments are taken into account, juris
dictions still vary greatly in the 
extent to which they eliminate (or 
reject) cases at screening or defer 
the decision to drop eases until the 
post-filing stage of court process in!!. 

r' 
Table 12. Fraction o( (elony IlI'rcsls 
rejected In jurisdictions that screen 
before filing of court ehlll'ges 

Percont Numbcr 
of arrtlsls of 

Jurisdiction rejected arrests 

New Orleans 47 ';v, 7,773 
Denver 46 8.074 
Lansing 39 2,403 
Lus Angele~ 37 78.265 
Minneapolis 3,1 3.G09 

Miami 32 32.4GB 
San DIego 27 16,474 
Greeled' 26 865 
Dallas 23 It!,285 
Salt Luke City 21 3,718 

Goldon 19 2,279 
Washington, D.C. 15 9.977 
Tallahassee 7 3,108 
Manhattan 3 31.B05 

Jurisdiction meun 27'\J 

alncludes police releases made according to 
written guidelines of the district attorncy. 
~DTS data; see table 7. 
Rejections In Minneapolis Include some 

arrests referred to the city prosecutor for 
misdemeanor prosoeutlon. 
CRejections arc no true bills by the tjrund 
jury. 

In jurisdictions in which the police do 
not file charges and police screening 
is either minimal or unmcnsured the 
average rejection rate Is 27% (table 
12). The rates for individual jUl'ls
dictions, however, vary from a low 
of 3% to a high of 47%. When the 
screening practices of jurisdictions 
with exceptionally low or high rejec
tion rates arc examined in greater 
detail, the differences in rejection 
rates appear to reflect substantive 
differences in screening and charging 
policies (implicit or explicit) among 
juriSdictions. 

In Manhattan, for example, where 
the rejection rate Is 3%, attorneys 
question police officers, who are 
routinely present at the time of 
screening, about the facts and na
ture of the crime, including the 
background of victims and the 
relationship between victims and 
defendants. As in other jurisdictions 
attorneys attempt to Identify those 
ease types that are known to fall 
apart frequently because of witness 
problems (for example, crimes 
involving domestic disputes, barroom 
fights, or out-of-town victims). Such 
cases, however, are not typically 
rejected; they are filed In the lower 
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court, where many are ultimately 
dismissed. As a result 81 % of all 
felony arrest attrition in Manhattan 
occurs in the lower court after 
formal court charges are filed (9% 
occurs at screening and another 10% 
aCter indictment). 

In New Orleans, which has a high 
rejection rate at screening, a deci
sion to CIle charges in a case Is not 
made until witnesses have been con
tac ted either by telephone or in 
person and the screening attorney is 
convinced that the victim and other 
witnesses arc willing to proceed with 
the prosecution. In New Orleans the 
filing charge Is also the prosecutor's 
plea post tlon In a case, so the work 
of the screening unit is especially 
thorough. Eleven of the approxi
mately 60 assistant district attor
neys work full time in the screening 
unit. They are also thc most senior 
attorneys In the office. As a result, 
In New Orleans 90% of felony case 
attrition occurs before arrested 
defendants are formally charged. 

The New Orleans system of screen
ing Is aided considerably by the fact 
that due process In Louisiana does 
not require immediate filing of court 
charges. The local court standard 
and the district attorney's pollcy are 
to screen and file charges In 10 days. 

There are, however, other jurisdic
tions that both reject a high fraction 
oC cases at screening and must make 
a charging decision within a matter 
oC hours. In St. LOUis, for example, 
where cases must be screened and 
charged within 20 hours, at least 30 
to ~O% of Celony arrests are reject
ed. To aid the early Identification 
of problem-witness cases under such 
tight time constraints, the circuit 
attorney has a strict policy of not 
reviewing police arrests unless the 
victims and witnesses are brought by 
the police to the circuit attorney's 
screeninff room. There, victims and 

8The pno~l1s datil tor St. Louis do not in
clude cases rejected. The circuit attorncy's 
ortice estlmlltcs that Ilt least 30 to 40'\) of 
all arrests arc declined prosecution. That 
St. Louis has a hicrh rejection rate was 
confirmed by an Independent chock with the 
St. Louis pollee department on the number 
or arrests presented tor prosecution. 
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Tablo 13. Fraction or total attrition 
that oceul'll at scroenlng 8J\d aCtor court 
ehargos aro mod 

Percent or total 
attrition oc{!urrlng:1 
At After 

Jurisdiction Rcr('clllnrr tIllnrr 
, ----

New Orlcons 00"'" 10% 
Denver 70 21 
Los Angeles 76 24 
Lansing 75 25 
Milinoapolls 74 20 
San Dlerro 68 32 
Greeley 6S 35 
Miami 04 36 
Dallas· 61 30 
Salt Lake CIty 51 40 
Golden 45 55 
WlIshlnrrton, D.C'. 31 60 
Tallahassee 10 94 
Manhattan 0 01 

• Attrition aCter f11lnrr and oCter Indict-
ment are the some because tht)rc Is no coso 
proeesslnrrln the lower courtl sec table 11. 

witnesses are carefully interviewed 
and the consequences of Cillng court 
charges thoroughly explained. This 
provides witnesses with an opportu
nity to indicate whether they are 
willing to proceed with prosecution 
before formal court charges are 
filed. 

Jurisdictions vary greatly in the 
extent to Which nonconvlctable cases 
arc identified and dropped at the 
time of screening (table 13). In 
Denver, Lansing, Los Angeles, 
Minneapolis, New Orleans, and San 
Diego two-thirds or more of all cuse 
attrition occurs at screening; in 
Manhattan and Tal1ahassec, only 0% 
and 11:-%, respectively, of attrition 
occurs at this point. 

The most common reasons Cor case 
attrition are evidence and witness 
problems 

As documented by the screening 
prosecutors in seven jurisdictions, 
witness problems and evidence
related deCiciencles account Cor half 
or more oC the rejections at soreen
ing (table 1.4). Witness problems are 
typloally more common for crimes 
against persons than Cor crimes 
against property. This is even true 
for robberies, which are more likely 
to Involve deCendants and victims 

who are strangers than Ilre assaults. 
Crimes involving theft of property, 
such as burglary and larceny, are 
more li\<ely to involve problems of 
evidence (appelldix A). 

Patterns of dismissal reasons are 
somewhat more varied and more re
flective of specific jurisdictional 
practices than are reasons for rejec
tions (table 15). A common reason 
for a dismissal (38% or more) In five 
of the jurisdictions Is a plea on an
other case. Such actions represent 
dismissals of cases for defendants 
with mQre than onc active case. 
Typically, one case is dismissed but 
a plea of guilty Is obtained In anoth
er. In this situation a case Is 
dismissed but the defendant is still 
convicted. 

Still, witness and evidence problems 
remain a common reason .for a dis
missal. 

Explanations oC evidence and witness 
problems: The findings oC in-depth 
studies 

In-depth stUdies of attrition basically 
support the prosecutors' view that 
ovidence and witness problems con
stitute the principal reasons Cor case 
attrition. However, in seeking to 
identify the underlying causes oC 
such problems the stUdies present 
varying explanations. The expla
nations generally emphasize three 
causes oC evidence nnd witness 
problems: factors associated with 
victims and defendants, police 
practices, and the procedures and 
policies oC the prosecutor. 

Characteristics oC victims and 
deCendants. In Its study of New York 
City Celony arrests In 107l t:.c Vera 
Institute oC Justice reported that 
prior relationships betwMn victims 
and defendants (such ap, those in
volving the victim an~ his or her 
spouse, neighbor, lover, customer) 
commonly led to dlflmissals. The 
most Crequently mlmtioned reason 
for such dismissals, was lack of 
cooperation by thel victim, and the 
explanation orrer~'d most oCten Cor 
noncooperation WM reconclltat~on 
between victim noli defendant. 

OSee pt)lon~ Arrcstq, nott. 1 above. 
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Table 14. Reasons why Celony arrests arc deeUned Cor pro~,eIlUon . 
Percent of declinations duo tOI 

Number of Plea on IWC.lI'rlll 
declined InsuLrlclent Witness Due process Interest of another ncrcrrnlto for other 

JurisdIction eoses· evidence problems problems justice case diversion prc,,;ecuUOIl Other 

Golden 41 59'16 27% 2% 5% 2% 2'\i 2'1(, O'Y, 
Greeley 235 52 7 0 38 0 1 2 0 
Manhattan 995 61 23 5 4 0 - 3 " New Orlellns 4,114 38 30 12 8 0 7 I -
Salt Lalce City 973 58 12 1 8 1 2 10 -
SlIn I)Iccro 4,940 5,1 15 G 9 1 0 !J 7 
Wllshlncrton, D.C'. l,a35 30 24 - 13 0 - 3 20 

Notel Declined eaSes Include diversions and coses are cxcludod from counts of rejected -Insufficient data to cnicuillte. 
eases referred Cor other prosecutlo::. These cases In other text tables. • Exeludcs coses for which reosons nrc 

unk'1own. 

--"'-"'<~""':.,.""-. ~-=-""=-""'-~""-. 

'ruble 15. UeuSOIlS why et;RcS ure dismissed uCter nUng or Indictment 
""-"'-"'-,..-= •. _""~~.~ .. _a~ 

Percent of dismissals due tal 
Number oC Duc Interest 
di~ll\lsged Insufficient Witness process of 

,Juri ldiction cases· evIdence 
=_~~._-a==,,,-~,..-=,,,--_-=,,,,-=. ~ 

llri~hton -143 16'X, 
Colorudo SprinJ"l 6';5 13 
Fort t'ollin~ 257 4 
noldell 700 14 
Ilr'cclcy 207 12 
Indianllpoli~ 630 27 
1.0') flnliclcc; 8,351 29 
I.ouiwille 272 11 
\\unhallan 10,233 26 
NclV Urlellll'j 420 ~,' 

"" 
I'orllnnd OOG 15 
PucbltJ 146 10 
St.l.oui9 1,091 22 
'lulll.uke 917 16 

I SUII llie[to 2,630 25 
I 
~ WU'lhin.;lon, 1).(" 3,GGG 21 
==~~=tt-·-~~ I Note: /liqllli';5Cd eU5e~j in thi'l tuble Inelude 

diver"JI0Il3 und (,U9(,9 rcferred for other 
pro'Jcculion. The'll~ eur,cq nrc excluded Cram 

I.=~~~=~=- .-.. =~=_ 

The Verll study also found that cases 
in which the victim Ilnd defendant 
wel'e known to each other consti
tuted 83'\) of rape arrests, 36% of 
robbery arrests, and 39% of burglary 
arrests. Overall, 56'tU and 35"6, 
respectively, of the violent crimes 
and property crimes analyzed in
volved Il prior relationship between 
the victim and defendant. 

Annlyzing all cases of violent Cl'ime 
brought by police to the District of 
Columbia prosecutor during 1973, an 
INSLAW study also documented the 
hicrh proportion of serious arrests 
that involve a prior relationship 
between the victim and defendant. 
Of 3,826 arrests for violent crime, 
13% involved family members; 44'.\), 
friends or acqullintances; and 43%, 

---------_._----

problems problems Justice 

7% 1% 10% 
11 2 3 
5 1 5 

14 1 7 
25 1 4 

15 1 33 
16 2 17 
10 3 28 
24 1 17 
16 20 15 

22 6 
11 2 7 
20 !l <I 
17 1 2 
11 3 7 
16 1 <I 

counts ot dismissed eases In other tcxt 
tnblt% 
·lnsuCflC!lent dntu to calculatc. 

strangers. A prior relationship 
between victim and witness was 
particularly frequent in homicides 
(75%), assaults (75%), and sexual 
assaults (61%). Overall, 57% of the 
violent crime cases Involved wit
nesses a~~ arrestees who knew one 
another. 

Another INSLAW study, in seven 
large jurisdictions, found markedly 
lower rates of conviction when a 
prior relationship existcd between 
the victim and the deCendant. In 
New Orleans, Cor example, 19% of 
the ofCenses Involving family mem
bers and 30% of those involvIng 11 
friend or acquaintance ended in con-

101(ri9tcn \1. Williams, The nol() or the 
Vletim In thc llrO'lccution of Violrnl Grimes 
TWiishlncrtoll, D.(;,iIRsLAw, 1918). 

Plea on UcCerral UeCerral -~ 
anolher to Cor other 
caso diversion proseoutlon Othcr 

43% 21% 2% 0% 
40 16 14 0 
41 27 15 0 
:S8 17 {) 0 
18 20 20 0 
21 1 1 
2 10 10 14 
5 15 3 2,1 
4 0 1 26 
6 7 1 14 

23 7 13 13 
43 14 6 0 
10 1 32 
27 0 !l III 
18 10 G 20 
9 7 1 oil ----

• Exeludes cas ell for which reu90ns lire 
unknown. 

victlon. In contrast, 48% of the 
oCfenses Involving victims and 
deCendants who were strangers 
resulted in conviction (table 16).11 

In addition to a prior relationship 
with defendants, victims may p\)ssess 
certain negative traits or have en
gaged in certain activltles that 
contribute to case attrition. A study 
by the Center on Admlnistra,tion of 
Criminal Justice at thc University oC 
Calirornla (Davis) analyzed tha 
attrition of arrests for robbery, 
burglary, and felonious assault during 
1978 and 1979 in Jacksonvlllc, 
Florida, and San Dicgo, California. 
The study noted, consistent with tho 

llnrian Forst ct ul., Arrest eonvictubllltt, 
M n Men",ure at lloliecl'erformnncc 
(Wnshincrton, Ii:"C.: l~SLAIV, lUI:li)." 
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Case attrition 

• d 

findings of tho othol' studies, that 
cascs with victim-witness problems 
had substantially lower conviction 
rates than those that did not have 
such problems. In Jacksonville 59% 
of the robbel'Y defendants in cases 
without vietim-witnoss problems 
were convicted, whilc only 21 % of 
defendants in cases with such prob~ 
lems were convicted. Tho corre
sponding figures for burglary 12 
defendAnts were 76% and 23%. 

The most frequent type of victim
witness problem In Jncksonvlllo and 
San Diego was the existence of one 
or more characteristics that reflect
ed adverseI!' on tho credibility or 
reliability of the Victim-witness. 
For examplo, in t'obbery cases some 
victims and witnesses were nlco
holics, had been drinking, were 
seeking sel{ or drugs, possessed a 
criminal record, were aCCUcted with 
a physical disability, or had a lan
guage problem. 

The same stUdy also noted that vic· 
Ums or witnesses themselves were 
sometimes cnguffed in criminal acts 
or Ilt least questionable actMty thnt 
made them culpable. Not only docs 
culpabiHty cast doubt on the credi
bility ot witnesses but also may 
ultimately discourage a witness
victlm-.. fearing Incrimlnation-Crom 
continuing to cooperate with 
prosccu tors. 

r'''' -~~~~-=--~ I Tabl(! 111. Convl(!tIolI raw by victIm .. 
i dorend$nt r(!I4UOII5hlp 8/ld Cl'lmo lJI'oup In 
I Now Orleal\!, 111'17~'l8 
F-~""-="<"" " .. -" .~~==AoI 

I't'rl'cnt or ,!ctellilant'l l~Ong 
vi!'!I',1 Will'll Vi"ti!l1'l Wt'rI'l I' 
~~~. '-~ Trrcliij~j-~-~> 

ill''1uuin' 
('rime ~rfJup rMlily tUIlI'!"; Qtrlln:1('r; 

~,=-=~~-::-~~~~~,~=::,-==",,~::;:;:'''''~'''''-'-~ 

All W' , :W I, 1\8''., 
Violent In 1:1 3. 

,PrO\lcrty 1 'I a': :'3 
! Otht'r 1 tn .0 
).= ...... ".,~¥1:c' '_H~··t~·-"-='::·=_"J:,*,-".l.';.==:;:..=-~~""=:::..".:.-'-'--·---'"·~ """*"i' 
, Sour,,!,: Brian Vor'lt lit Ill., ~N:!"l!. 'I 
, r'nnvil'tnhiht1 11'111 '.If'~l'.'lrl' nf 1'111i1'1' 

~t{~~I'iJl'it'£. \"'ii~,lliiiJiCrl-;II';'i~::I'-isi:AW, , 

1 S Pm:sc('lllil)tl 1'1' Ft'lOIH' Am'Sls J 98/ 
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Poliee practices and evidence and 
witnoss problems. Most reported 
crimes nrc solvcd, that is, an arrcsi. 
ls made because a witne,~ calls the 
pollcc and is nblc to prOVide them 
with SUfficient Information to 
Identify n suspoct Stt<y' aftel' tho 
crime has occUl'red. Also, tho best 
Qvidence fol' prosecuting a case is 
that gathored at the crimo scene 
rathel' than as the result of investi
gative work. 14 'rhus the stt'ength or 
a prosecutor's case is highly depen
dent on the police-on the evidellce 
gathered nnd the witnesses Identified 
by pOlice at the scene of tho crime. 

In examining the police cOlltribu" 
tlon to successful prosecution, an 
INSLA W study Identified threo rl1C~ 
tors that glgnlficantly enhanced the 
chance of obtaining a convlctlon-
• having at least two witnosscs, 
• recovering physical evidence, and 
• making an arrest within 30 minutes 
of the offense. 

The l1uthors Inferred that a speedy 
nrl.'cst Inrlucnc~~ convictions by 
increaSing thl! probablU ty of re
covering cYtdoncl3 and IdentlCyln~ 
witnesses. 

The most interesting finding of the 
stucty was that In the jurisdlctlons 
analyzed a small Craction of the 
arresting otricers-from 8 to 19%
accounted Cor 50% of the arl'ests 
that <lnded in 0. conviction. This 
central finding, that a few otricers 
appcnr to be better at prodUcing 
convictablo arrests, was confirmed 
oven after such factors as otricer 
aSSignment and the Inherent con
vIotability of the arrest type were 
held COflstnnt. 

Interviews with samples of high and 
low conViction rate orticcrs revealed 
that high conviction rate officers 
Indicated they took more steps to 
locata additional witnesses. 'rhey 

11 \I'll'rt J. 1l1'1.". Till' 1),111.'(' nlhl til" I'U!II!" 
(~ll~ •• Ha\-I'fl. t ·'I1lt\::\~i~~l~ffivrr::ITY rr~~ 
Itlm. 

111'etcr titL't':lwl:Julf, .!Iln -\1, t 'k.ut\l'H. 'Alh! 

J,lUll l)etcNlhu. fhl' f ·rl'llIfl'lllr.vt",tt~lt"l:I 
J!A:t.!~'~~ (1.(,'<IIl,~I;j";~\iti~,;::Ti:r;1Trilt, ~~"" .. 
11.ft ••• 

1.1'11'1' 1!:£:l':.'.t,; :t)\!£.!!:.'J'I!)llilli !lull' lll!bvl'. 
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W\;l!'C also able to specify more 
teehldquos Cor gathering evidence. 

Prosecutor policies and evidence and 
witness problems. There arc n num
ber of actions the police can take to 
prevent unnecessary case attrition, 
but it would bo misleading to con
clude that attrition is primarily a 
police problom. Researchers empha
size that case attrition oCten results 
from the generally weak link bo
tween pollee and l)rosecutor. Con
Victions requlro more evidence than 
do arrests, and although the police 
are t'esponsible Cor colltlc Ung evi
dence) poUco ort;unlzo.tions arc 
geared to rewardinff officers for 
mttking arrests not obtaining con
victions. Prosecutors frequcntly 
complain that the pollco provide 
them with too little Information, but 
they rarcly makd a systematl~ effort 
to Inform the police nbout case 
dispositions or about the specWcs 
they need. 

A study of police-pro.: ~elltor rela
tions by the Georgetown University 
Law Centor used a declslon-slmula~ 
tion technique to dotermine the 
extont to which police and prosecu~ 
tors diCCer In their perceptions of 
the amount of evidence nee1~d to 
make prosecutory decisions. In 
the simulation senior polico officers 
were told to imagine they were being 
asked by junior officers about what 
charging decision to recommend to n 
prosecutor In a robbery caso. In 
adVising the junior officer the senior 
officer could select Crom a folder 
containing 44 indf:l{ cnrds ns mlinY 
items ot information ns needed to 
make Il recomnHlndation. The same 
simUlation was conducted with senior 
prosecutors, who were asked to 
advise hypothetical junior pros~ 
ocutors. Analysis of the simulation 
results revealed that prosecutors 
required 40% more Items of informa
tion than did police before a 
eharginr: decision could be made. 

According to the study conducted by 
the Center on Administration of 
Criminal Justice, police and prose
cutors both agreed that 80% or more 
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of tho suspects whose cases wel'e 
dl'oppcd were guilty. The pollco, 
however, wore maI'o likely than 
prosecutors to indicate tl1nt somo 
of tho cases could be salvaged. 

The study also concluded tl1nt cases 
could be salvaged through mOl'e risk
taking' by prosecutors. For eXllmplo, 
the authors stilted that prosecutors 
generully believe tha t thoy cannot 
successfully prosecute a robbel'y 
caso If they cannot produce the 
victim-oven If they have other good 
witnesses. llowover, the few prose
cutors who have tried such cases 
rcport a rcnsonably crood suecess 
rllte. Nl)tlnrr that a high conviction 
ra te could indica te tha t the pros
ecutor's office Is "creaming" 01' 
IIskirnming" the soUd cases, tho 
IlU thors sllffffested that an annual 
audit of 11 sample of casos not fIlcd 
would help to dcterml'.o whether 
conviction opportunities aro boing 
missed. 

The center's study also suggested 
thnt, in many instances, both police 
and prosecutors appeared to have 
merely assumed that cooperation 
would not bc forthcoming from cer
tain victim-witnesses. This observa
tion was also made In a study of 
witncss cooperation in the District 
of Columbia. The study conclUded 
that 

... prosecutors were apPrlrcntly 
unable to cut througn to the true 
intentions of 23 percent or more 
of those they regarded as un
cooperative, and, therefore, re
corded the existence of witncss 
problems whcn this was a prema
ture judgment at best and F.r 
incorrect decision Ilt w(.!'~t. 7 

Two reasons were advanced for this 
apparent mislabeling by prosilcutors 
of witnesses' true intentions. First, 
prosecutors indicated noncoopera
tiveness not on the basis of per
ceived noncooperation in the anse 
but in anticipation of it: 

IT1;;anr. J. I'n/lnnvnl~, Jr. nntl Willinm n. 
I'nlcon (cd.), Witn("~l c'Q.0lli!rnt!.!!..n 
(LexinGton, ~.jas~.II,eXrn;jton heof.s nnt! 
Instilt'to tor Law and Social Uest:!arch, 
101G)::\Pllcndix ,\, 36. 

-
The assumption was occasionally 
made that witnesses would not 
persevere In the prosecution of a 
friend or I'olatlvo no matter how 
cooperative the witness initially 
seemed to be. Although this pre
diction may have proved true in 
somo cases, it most lI~~ly was 
erl'oneous in others .... 

Failure to communicate effectively 
with tho witness was the second 
reason advanced to explain why pros
ecutors often mls(l'llu(l'ed witnesses' 
true Intentions. "Failure to 
communicate" means not only failure 
by prosecutors to mnl<e contact with 
wi tnesses oi ther orally or by mail 
but also all those impediments that 
prevent witnesses, once contacted, 
fl'om clearly understanding the 
communication 01' caslly responding 
to what is communicated. As a 
result the study found that n number 
of witnesses who were willing to 
cooperate were, unlmown to them
selves, classified by prosecutors 
as noncooperators. 

18.!.!ili!.lhplHmdlx t\, 50. 
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Chapter IV 

Guilty pleas and trials 

-
The statistics presented in the chap
ter on case attrition show that close 
to half of all felony arrests are 
either rejected by the prosecutor at 
screening or dismissed by the pros
ecutor or judge. after filing. This 
chapter focuses on arrests that are 
carried forward for prosecution and 
result in guilty pleas or trials. 

In some jurisdictions all convictions 
resulting from a felony arrest occur 
in the felony court; in others, many 
felony arrests are convicted in 
the lower court, on misdemeanor 
chEirges. Thus this chapter looks at 
guilty pleas and b~als for all felony 
arrests filed with the court as well 
as for those arrests that are subse
quently indicted or bound over to the 
felony court for disposition. 

The moot common disposition of a 
felony arrest not rejected or 
dismissed is a plea ot guilty 

The fraction of all felony arrests 
disposed by a guilty plea to a felony 
or misdemeanor charge among the 
jurisdictions repol'ting is 45% (table 
17). Together, guilty pleas and 
dropped cases account for 90% of all 
felony arrest dispositions among 
these jurisdictions. The remaining 
cases are primarily taken to trial, 
referred to diversion pl'ograms, or 
referred to other agencies for pros
ecution. 

A more common way to look at the 
pI'evalence of gUilty pleas is to 
calculate the percentage of all plea 
arld trial adjudicationa that are 
guilty pleas. This cnlculation makes 
it clear that the routine method for 
obtaining convictions is through a 
guilty ploa. In most jUrisdictions 
over 80% of all plea and trial 
adjudica tions are the result of a 
guilty plea (tables 18 and 19). 

Recognition of this fact-that tM 
vast majority of convictions are the 
result of a guilty plea rather than a 
guilty verdi<.>t-has since the mid-
1960's fostered a vigorous national 
debate over the nature and propriety 
of guilty pleas. At the center of this 
debate is the role the prosecutor 
t>lays in obtaining guilty pleas 
through plea bargaining. 
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Table 17. Fraction oC Celony arrests that result 
In rejection, dismissal, or guilty plea 

Percont oC Celon:l arrosts resulting In: 

Rejection 
or 

Jurisdiction dismissal 

Cobb County SOW, 
Dullas 38 
Denver 58 
Golden 42 
Greeley 40 

Lnnslr'l!! 52 
:'.1unhuttun 35 
~lIaml 50 
\Hnncapolls 46 
New Orleans 52 

Rhodo Island 41 
Suit Lake City 41 
San Diego 40 
Tallahassce 44 
Washington, D.C. 48 

Jurisdiction mean 45% 

TIle conventional view of plea bar
gaining holds that to avoid going to 
trial in the majority of cases prose
cutors nre willing to reduce the 
seriousness of charges against a 
defendant in exchange for a plea of 
guilty. The charactel'istics of the 
guilty plea process in the jurisdic
tions included in this report indicate 
that the process of obtaining con
victions through pleas rather than 
trials is more varied and more 
complex than this view suggests. 

The guUty plen process: The 
unUateral reduction of charges 
in the lower court 

Many pleas to reduced charges are 
not the result of negotiations 
between the prosecutor and defense 
attorney, but rather of a unilateral 
decision on the part of the prose
cutor that the appropriate conviction 
charge should be less serious than 
the initial arrest or court charges. 
Often such unilateral decisions are 
made at screening or in the early 
stages of felony case processing, 
before bindover and before the 
prosecutor has had an opportunity to 
talk with the defense attorney. 

The reduction of a felony charge to a 
misdemeanor, for example, frequent
ly reflects the prosecutor's unilateral 
decision not to carry cert/lin types of 
cases forward to the felony court. 

Number of 
Rejection, Celony 

Guilty dismissal or arrests 
plea guilty plea disposed 

38% 88% 4,427 
55 93 18,285 
32 90 8,074 
17 89 2,279 
48 88 865 

39 !)1 2,403 
61 96 31,805 
46 96 32,468 
44 90 3,609 
34 86 7/773 

55 96 5/485 
45 86 3,718 
51 91 16/474 
47 91 3,1.08 
39 87 9,977 

45% 90% 

'l'able 18. GuUty plCllS as 11 percent 
or guUty plCllS and trlaJs, eases filed 

Percent of Number 
guilty picas of pions 
nnd trials and 

Jurisdiction that ara plens trlnlsa 

dreeleg 98% 423 
Pueblo 98 193 
Cobb County 90 1,771 
Mlamle 90 15,585 
Fort Collins 95 519 
Golden 95 1,129 
ManhnttVJl 95 20,577 
San Diego 95 8,904 
Brighton 94 699 
Dcnvcre 94 2,745 

Rhode Island 94 3,241 
GeneVa 93 792 
Colorado Springs 92 809 
Minneapolis 92 1,711 
Tallahassee 92 4,786 

St. Louis 91 2,552 
Snit Lake City 91 1,828 
Dallas 90 11,771 
LnnslngO 89 1,(157 
Davenport 88 ~ SOO 
Des Moines 82 1,11)0 
New Orleans 82 3,230 
Washington, D.C. 82 4,780 
Portland 81 ~,986 
Seattle 78 2,707 

Chlcllgo 75 19,625 
Phllndclphlno 41 8,691 

Jurisdiction mean 88'\\ 

:rrinlS Ineludc court and jury trials. 
Partial counts; sec ehaptcr II. 

clZstlmnted; sec chapter U. 

That these unilateral decisions can 
affect the conviction outcomes or Il 



Table 19. Guilty pleas lIS percent 
oC gunty pleas and trials, 
cases indicted 

Jurisdiction 

Pueblob 

b ~ t C Co b oun y 
Miami 
Rhode Islandc 
San OIcr,o 

Golden 
\{alamazoo 
To.llahasseec 
Dallase 
St. Louis 

Brighton 
Dodham 
Los Angeles 
Snlt Lake City 
Manhnttan 

Kansas City 
Lansing 
lndlannpnils 
Des Moinesc 
New Orleanse 

BuCCalo 
Portland 
Detroit 

Pprcent ot 
guilty pleas 
and trials 
that are pleas 

97% 
96 
95 
94 
93 

92 
92 
92 
90 
90 

98 
as 
88 
88 
87 

86 
86 
83 
82 
82 

80 
80 
79 

Montgomery County 79 
Louisville 78 

Seattlee 78 
Washington, D.r. 78 
ChicagoC 75 
Boston 74 
Philadelphia 42 

Jurisdiction mean 84% 

Number 
of pleas 
nnd 
trialall 

104 
1771 , 

12,330 
3,241 
4,404 

628 
792 

1,5;:9 
11,?71 

2,435 

363 
144 

10,501 
1,235 
7,035 

1,216 
617 

2,734 
1,100 
3,230 

1,035 
2,784 
8,552 

856 
1,222 

2,707 
2,736 

19,625 
1,121 
8,214 

:rrials include court and jury trials. 
Partial counts; see chapter n. 

cFor both cases Ciled and cases indicted, all 
sleas and trials occur In Celony court. 

Estimated; see chapter II. 
cCases CIIed and cases Indicted arc the 
same. 

sUbstantiul number of felony arrests 
is illustrated by data on the disposi
tion of felony arrests by the court of 
final disposition in Golden, .Manhat
tan, Salt Lake City, and Washington, 
D.C. (rIg'LJre 3). In the four juris
dictions the fraction of all felony 
arrests carried forward to the felony 
court ranges from 42% in Salt L&l<o 
City to 26% in Manhattan. Although 
many of the arrests not ca. l'lcd for
ward are either rejected or dismiss
ed, a substantial number are disposed 
as misdemeanor pleas in the misde
meanor court. In these four juris
dictions from 36 to 69% of all guilty 
pleas arc to misdemeanor ch;l;rges in 
the lower court (table 20). 

Felony or~(!'$t di>posll.lons by court oC Cinal dlsposltlon 
(Oc.ldel"!, lItanlmtlml, Slllt Lake City, and Washington, D.C.) 

Golden, Colorado 3 dlverted/reCorred 

It 

43 t f--15 dismissed 
19 [to ---L . _ .... _ .... 24 disposed by pion rejected mlsdemcanor 

1 COUl't' - 1 disposed by trial 
100 arrests ._' .... 81 accepted -

38 f- 8 dismissed 

i~IOny • "". .• T , .... - --23 disposed by plea 
court .• 2 disposed by trial 

5 dlverted/reterred 

Manhattan, Now York 1 diverted/referred 

71 1 f- .28 dismissed 

~ejected [~ISdcmellnor ,-------"- -· .. 42 disposed by plea 

J court --. • disposed by trllli 

100 arrests - 97 accepted· 

26 -f 4 dismissed 
to Colony _c_, __ .~_c__ .. 19 disposed by plea 

court • 3 disposed by trial 

SnIt Lake City, Utah 4 dlvCl ted/referred 

32 J ..... . £12 dismissed 21 to 
rejected [mtademoanor -'-~'-"~- 16 disposed by plea 

+- court 0 disposed by trial 

100 arrests 74 accepted· 

42 8 dismissed 
5 ~ 
dlverted/reCerred Colony ----~_r_. r 29 disposed by plea 

court ~ --C 4 disposed by trial 

1 diverted/reterred 

Washington, D.C. 3 dlverted/retl.!rred 

52 1 £_28 dismissed 
15 to 
rejected [mlsdomellnor.- ~- --- ... 18 disposed by plea 

f 
court 3 disposed by trllli 

100 arrests c -, - .... 84 accepted, 

32 ~-.. 5 dismissed 

1 to -t: dlverted/rt'Cerrc(\ "Colony' - - -_. - .. ' --~ 21 disposed by pion 

* Less than O.:i'~·, 
court -- 0 disposed by trial 

Figura 3 

In :'I1anhattan the key decision point 
for reducing felonies to misdemcan-
01'S is screening, before court 
charges have been filed and counsel 
appointed. In Washington, D.C., 

Table 20. Guilty pleas by level oC court 

Jurisdiction 

Percent or all 
c:uilty pleus 
oel'urrinr: In: 
'lbde- -
meanor Felony 
court court 

Percl)nt 
or all 
Celony 
arrests 
ending 
In pleas 

some felony arrests are reduced to I' 
misdemeanors in the com!.)laint 
room, while others Ill'e reduced Ilt It--'-I-an-h-a-tt-a-n---s-O-'''--3-1-ry,--6-1-%-J 
the time attorneys review filed cases (Joltlcn :it 41l H 
for presentation to the grand jury. It Washin;rton, D.C. 46 :i4 30 
is Ilt the latter stuge that all the Salt Lake ~ity 36 64 45 

evidence is reviewed, witnesses are 
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contacted, nnd evidentim'y wenk
nesses not apparent In the complaint 
l'oom m'e identified. 

The guilty plea process: Differing 
practices in the felony courts 

Most studies of plea bargaining have 
focused on the guilty plea process 
only in the felony court. These 
studies have found great variation 
among jurisdictions in terms of-
• who participates in plea 
negotiations, 
• what is negotiated, and 
• whether pleas are negotiated at 
all. 

A survey of plea bargaining in 30 
jurisdictions by the Georgetown 
University Law Center, for example, 
found that in some jurisdictions 
judges playa key role. In others, 
however, they rarely if ever partici
pate in plea discussions, leaving plea 
agreements to be worked out entire
ly by the prosecutor and defense 
attorney. 

The kinds of agreements reported in 
the survey were also varied, includ
ing charge i'ectuations by the prose
cutor, agreements by the prosecutor 
as to what sentence to recommend 
(or mCll'ely an agreement to remain 
silent at sentencing or to keep the 
victim away Crom the sentencing 
hearing), promises by judges to 
impose specific sentences, and even 
judicial promises to sentence to 
particular institutions. Thc variety 
of plea orfers appears to be limited 
only by the "imllgination of the 
participants" involved. 1 

tt was also reported that not all 
jUl'isctietions engage in what has been 
termed "explicit" bargaining. Ex
plicit plea bargaining in the George
town study was defined as "overt 
negotiations between two or three 
llctOI'S (prosecutor, defense attorney, 
(lnd judge) followed by an agreement 
on the terms oC the bargain. tt Im
plicit bargllining, on the other hand 
was defined as "an understanding by 

11!erbcrl S, Miller, William F. MeDonnld, and 
James ft.. Cramer, Plea Dnrrraininrr in the 
United States, National Institute oC Law 
ifii10reement and Criminal Justice (Washlnrr
Il)n. rv" "'l '11' '''"''''I'nt "r .T'I~tI('(', 19'18). 

the defendant that a more severe 
sentence may be Imposed for goint! 
to trilll ~ather than pleading guilty.,,2 

The results of the survey suggest 
that it is possible, at least in some 
courts, to obtain a large number of 
guilty pleas without negotiation. As 
one of the authors noted j In some 
courts "there is nothing negotiable 
about pleading guilty." The defend
ant or his attorney is informed of the 
charges and evidence against him by 
the prosecutor or judge. If the 
evidence cannot be refuted, the 
defendant's choice l~ simple: plead 
guilty or go to trial. 

Data from several of the 37 juris
dictions in this report suggest that it 
is possible for prosecutors to obtain 
pleas in a high fraction of cases 
without chllrge reduction (table 21). 
In 10 of 16 jurisdictions 70% or more 
or guilty pleas in the felony court 
were pleas to the top charge. These 
statistics, however, mask many 
underlying differences. Consistent 
with the Georgetown study, the 
nature of plea negotiations in the 37 
jurisdictions is varied. 

In soma jurisdictions judges 
participate in plea discussions 
and the Cocus oC negotiation 
is not always the charge 

In Manhattan and Rhode Island fel
ony court judges routinely partici
pate in plea discussions and are 
willing to indicate wha t sentence 
they will impose if the defendant 
pleads gUilty. In Manhattan assistant 
prosecutors also routinely reduce the 
indictment charge by one count un
less aggravating circumstances arc 
present. Given the great latitude 
provided judges by New York's penal 
code, in many instances (particulllrly 
nonvlolent thefts) the prosecutor's 
decision whether to insist on a plea 
to a top or reduced charge has little 
practical effect on the judge's 
sentencing discretion and therefore 
on the sentencing promise the judge 
can make. 

2Ibld.:xlli-xiv. 

3wmill tl'l F. McDonnld, "From Pica Ncltotln
tlon to Coercive Justice: Notes on the 
RespeclCiclltion or a Concept," Lllw nnd 
Soe!Ny R;:;:;!Q>'i. 13, no. 2 (1!)79)~ 

•• 

Tobie 2t, Fraction or guUty plens 
to top chlll'ge In telon), court 

Percent ot 
[Iullt:ll2leas tOI 

Re- Number 
Top duccd or 

Jurisdiction charrrell charEle pleagb 

Indianapolis 87% 13% 2,249 
Des :\lolnc8 S4 16 899 
I<alamllzoo 84 16 730 
Now Orleans 83 17 2,053 
Rhode Island 79 21 3,043 

St. Louis 79 21 2,203 
Kansas Clly 76 24 1,046 
Louisville 76 24 954 
Portland 15 25 2,236 
Los Angeles 71 29 14,481 
Wllshlngton, D.C. 511 42 2,125 
Salt I,aka City 44 56 1,081 
Lanslnrr 38 62 533 
Manhattan 38 62 0,143 
Detroit 36 64 5,949 
Golden 26 74 460 

Illneludo$ pleas lo equlvalen t charges. 
bNumbcr of plens for which datn on plea to 
lop charge were available, 

In both Louisville and St. Louis plea 
offers concern the sentence recom
mendation the attorney will make to 
the judge. In Louisville individual 
attorneys m'e given the discretion to 
determine what this recommenda.tion 
will be, and the reeommendlltion it
self may concern either the amount 
of time to be servcd or whether the 
sentence Is to be incarceration or 
probation. Louisville judges vary in 
the extent to which they are willing 
to participate in plea diSCUSSions. 

tn St. Louis the plea offers trial 
a.ttorneys can make arc tightly 
controlled by supm'visors. All initial 
offers are reviewed by either the 
trial chief or the first assistant 
before they are communicated to the 
defense attorney, and any change 
Crom the initial offer requires 
supervisory approval. For all cases 
the circuit attorney's office recom
mends some amount of incarceration 
time. Whether the defendant shOUld 
go to prison or be sentenced to pro
bation, however, is considered the 
decision of the judge. In Missouri 
judges arc prohibited hy law from 
participating in explicit plea 
discussions. 

In Indianapolis, Detroit, and Lansing 
plea discussions arc essentially 
between the prosecutor and defense 



attorney (judges, in othOl' words, do 
not routinely participate), and the 
focus of thc discussions is on 
charges. In Indianapolis the prose
cu ting attorney's policy is to b'y to 
get a plea to the lea.:.l charge, but 
attorneys are allowed to dismiss 
other included charges. Because 
judges In Indianapolis rarely sentence 
consecutively, this type of bargain
ing, in practice, has little effect on a 
judge's sentencing discretion, and it 
Is not clear that the defendant Is 
"getting a break.1t 

In both Detroit and Lansing, oCCice 
policy permits the reduction of 
charges but not on all types of cases, 
and even l'educed offers arc control
led by supervisors. In Detroit, for 
example, only the five senior docket 
attorneys who supervise the work In 
the five felony trial sections of 
Detroit's recorder's court are 
authorized to make or change plea 
oCCers. Only charge reductions arc 
permitted, and the oreers are typi
cally presented to the defense 
attorney on a take-it-or-leave-it 
basis. 

In some jurisdictions, plea octers are 
not negotiable 

What appeR,s to distinguish jurisdic
tions in their approach to guilty 
pleas has less to do with an observed 
or expressed willingness to reduce 
charges than with managerial at
tempts to limit or control the 
amount of explicit "negotiation" that 
occurs by controlling the discretion 
that assistant prosecutors may exer
cise in obtaining guilty pleas. In St. 
Louis and Detroit, for oxamt>lo, the 
SUbstance of plea discussions is very 
diCCerent--sentences in St. Louis and 
charge reductions in Detroit-but 
both jurisdictions give individual 
trial assistants only limited discrc
tion to determine or change ini tial 
plea offers. 

One of the most tightly controlled 
cruilty plea systems amon~ the juris
dictions in this report is that 
initiated by the district attorney in 
New Orlolllls. The oCfice ploa posi
tion on each case is determined Ilt 
tho time of screening by one of the 
screening assistants, the most mcper-

ienccd attorncys in the office. Trial 
attol'neys who handlc cllses aftel' 
they arc filed in court are not al
lowed to reduce charges or mal<c 
sentence recommendations. If 
defendants do not plead to charges 
as filed, assistants are required to 
tal<e the case to trial. Rigorous 
controls have been implemented to 
prevent reductions of charges aCter 
filing. Some defendants, of course, 
are allowed to plead to a reduced 
charge when ncw evidence indicates 
such a charge is warranted legally, 
but this Is not common and requires 
a written explanation by the trial 
assistant. All reductions must also 
be approved by a trial chief. 

Defense attorneys in New Orleans 
arc aware of these office policies. 
Thus, the formal criminal court 
arraignment on the charges filed is 
typically the oCCicial communication 
of the district attorney's plea 
posl.tion. If defense attorneys wish 
to discuss the charge with the trial 
assistants they may ask to speale 
with them. Trial assistanl'l arc not 
allowed to Initiate discussions about 
the plea. Although the district at
torney's anti-plea-bargaining policy 
is circumvcnted by some judges, who 
actively negotiate with the defense 
over sentences, in many cases de
fendants plead without negotiation 
by the prosecu tor or the judge. 

The debate on plea bargaining: 
Review of other stUdies 

The most strident cri tics of plea 
bargaining have tended to equate 
justice with the adversary nature of 
formal trials and have viewed the 
lacl< of trials in and of itself as 
evidence that defendants' constitu
tional rights arc being denied. 

Conviction without trial has further 
been viewed as a relatively recent 
aberration. In the past a better 
system was said to prevail in which 
defendants were routinely found 
guilty at public trials over which a 
judge presided and a jury determined 
guilt after hearing arguments as to 
the defendant's auilt.2.t innocence. 

The most common and popularly held 
explanation for the cllt'rent predomi-

nanee of !juilty pleus stl'cSiles tile 
preSSU1'e of the Iwavy (~u~elollds that 
hllve Hecompanictl the rhll' in urlllln 
CI'ime RVOl' the past sovt'rul ue d 

cades. Given the enormOU!3 volume 
of cases with which the CQU1't must 
contend, thc only WilY to dispense 
/lny justice Ilt all, it is arJued, is to 
induce the mass of defendants to 
plcad guilty in return for 11 pl'omise 
of leniency. If most defendants were 
not induced to plead auilty but 
instead were to demand a trial the 
courts would be hopelessly jammed 
and the administration of justice 
would brcalc down. 

The view that plea bargaining is a 
recent aberration cau~d by the 
pressure of hcavy cllScloo.<ls is 
incrcllSingly being questioned 

A study usina datu 011 COlll't disposi~ 
tions in Connecticut over a 75 w ycar 
period, beginning' in 1880, hns pre
sented evidence that the ratio of 
trials to total convictions has not 
changed appreciably since the lattor 
part of the 19th century. 

The Connecticut study, by ~.1ilton 
IIeumann of the UnivCl'sity of Michi~ 
gan, found that the pCl'eentll!rc of 
convictions obtained by 0. triul from 
1880 to 1910 was about 10','u, about 
thc same as ~hat observed in the 
early 1950's,;) The 1 to 10 l'UtiO is 

4 A rcvicw of tll(' t'anelOllllllr(lUfII(,llt Illl!! it'> 
ccntrality to expinnationq uf pica bnro:;uinill,: i'i 
cOII~alne? in \lIlton lIeulllOIIII, .I~!.rn 1I!l!J.I~liil!~;J. 
(Ull\vermty of t'hil!tltlO l)rc~~, 'U'il3E'I'~~' 
While the l!ar,cloall nrIJuhlCnt i'1 erltient to 
mogt cxplanatlona of [llea buranin!n:). n nUI1l~ 
ber ot other tar tors have algo beell ndvnnred 
liS important. Sociolo((iqtn ollllllolitiMI 
scientists. i.1 porticular, hove Of((Ul'1l thnt hc 
situation is Il result of the "bureouerntic" or 
"or(jllnizatlonal" conl'cr.ls of tmy l'Qurt pilrtiei~ 
ponts. One theory posit'J tllIlt attvrncY.9 (both 
prosecutOl's nnt! <Ipr('n~le aUorll('y'j) preCE'f the 
certainty of 11 eOllviction hy 1)I(,ll llo, oppo~;t'!J to 
the une~rtainty of /I trinlllllli to> Ilvoi<l trial~o 
nil event they (,ll1l1l0t ('ontr,JI ",WI' willil1J to 
('oopcrotl' and llC'eollllU·I.j,Hf' ollr nnother. Sec 
hbrnharn S. BlumbcrIT. t 'ril,jjlllli Ju~licc (Now 
Yortu NelV Vjl'wpointg;Ta';"!jr.~i\V3rinllt of 
this IlraUtnl'1I1 iq that pUflieipant9 in courta 

room proecse,cq hnve n limited c[lpncity for 
contliet (in other word] Iluvcrs[lry proceedinr:s 
und trials) Ilnu therefore develop cooperative 
routines Cur di5po:iinJ or eoscs. Sct'! James 
I:io,cmltcill Ilnd IIt'rbcrt Jacob">, l~clonl1 Ju~Ucc 
(!109tOn: UtilI', IIr()WlIllml I'omilony, iti'i'1'r. ... -
" ')Up<lll1ann, ~l(':Jl:!IJ.l!llill!.1J, notc 4 abovc. 
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almost exactly the same as that fre
quently cited today and virtually the 
same as that calculated in this 
report. 

Heumann also compared, for the 
same period, the ratio of trials to 
convictions in three high-volume 
courts with that of three low-volume 
COUt'ts. Again, he found that in both 
the high- nnd low-volume courts the 
trial ratio val'ied little from the 
overall mean of 1 trial for every 10 
disposi tions of gUil t. 

Other investigations by legal 
historians sugcrest that at least by 
the late 19th centUl'y guilty pleas 
were a common method of case dis
positio~ in mllny parts of the United 
States. Although there was a time 
when most criminal matters were 
settled by trial, this appcnrs to 
have been as long ago as the 18th 
century. 

John n. Langbein, a professor of law 
at the University of Chicago who has 
studied the tl'ials of this earlier era, 
suggests that they were vastly dif" 
ferent from the trials of today. A 
jury trial of the early 18th century 
was a summary and not an adversary 
proceeding, and as many as 12 to 20 
trials were completed PCI' day in a 
single court. Ironically, Langbein 
believes it was the institution of 
adversary reforms-most important
ly, the common law of evidence, the 
exclusionary rule, and the advent of 
counsel for the defense and State
that led to the decline of trials. In 
his View, trials gradually became 
slIch complex, protracted affairs 
that they tlcouM no IOllger be used as 
the exclusive dis[>,:)sition pro.ceeding 
for cllses of serious crime. tl7 

The issue of concessions: 
Are defendants coerced 
into pleading guilty? 

Another work that questions convcn
tionul notions about plen barcrllinincr 
is :\1alcolm Feeley's study ot guilty 

iiLnwreIH~l' \1. Fri(~(JIIlIlIl, "\'Iell IIm\;lIinill~ in 
IlIjtorical Per-;pel'tlVl'," 1,:11v :11111 SJl('k!i: 
ll~('view 13, no. ~ (l'3~'J). 
': John II. LuntibeUl, "l'ndcr,tundinJ the Short 
IIistory of Plen llar,~ainiIlS," l.nw IlIItl SOl~iely 
ReviJ~w 13, no. 2 (W;'():2tiJ. 
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dispositions in New IIaven, Connecti
cut. Feeley suggests that most pleas 
at'e not in fact true barcrains, that is, 
that the major focus of Dlea disclta
sions is not obtaining' a concession 
for the defendant. Based on obser
vations of plea discussions, the 
author typifies most s()-called 
"negotiations" as informational dis
cussions about the facts and circum
stances surrounding the crime. Once 
the facts are "settled" (in other 
words, once an agreement on the 
crime committed is ranched), the 
nature of the penalty is a foregone 
conclusion. Discussions regarding 
concessions in return for a plea arc 
the exueption Mther than the rule. 
Feeley argues, in effect, that plea 
bargaining as it is conventionally 
defined is not a sufficient expla-
na tion for fOW cases are resolved by 
the court. 

The issue of concessions is particu
larly important, for it is this aspect 
of plea bargaining that has led many 
of its critics to characteriZe it as 
coercive. The National Advisory 
Commission on Criminal Justice 
Standards and Goals, for example, in 
calling for the abolition of plea 
bargaininw to protect the consti
tutional rights of the defendant 
stated: 

... negotiations between prosecu
tors and defendants-either 
personally or through their 
a ttorneys-concerning concessions 
to be made in return for g~i1ty 
pleas should be prohibited. 

It is Significant that the commission 
did not say that defendants should bc 
prevcnted from entering pleas of 
guilty but that it objected to pros
ecutors' granting concessions in 
exchange for pleas. 

i\!any members of the lerral commu
nity havc takcn a pragmatic view of 
plea bargaining and thc pI'oblem of 

8 !'.Ialcolm ". Feeley, The I'rm'e'; l iq the 
Puni~hlIlellt (New Yor'r(l" HWi·;cfC':iur;c founda
tion, umi), Feeley's study wos or the lower or 
mi~demeanor court in New Huven, but it i'l 
common ill many juri',dictions Cor U9 many 11:) 

80 \) of felony arre~t5 to be tli'ipo,etl itl thc 
lower courts. 
llNaUonal Advi',ory t'ommi'ision on ,'rllninul 
Justice Standard,; and Gouls, ('ourt'i 
(\\,asllincrton, n.t'.: CS(lPO, tu7'a1iT:'l. 

coercion. In specifying standards for 
attorneys to follow in ncgotiating 
guilty pleas, the American I3ar As
sociation (ABA) did not ignore the 
dangers of plea bargaining but did 
recognize that it is a fact of life in 
ulmo')t all eout'ts today. The ABA 
attempted to spell out the roles of 
pt'osecutors and defense attorneys in 
an effort to \'eaulnte but nOot 
eli III ina te plen bargalning. l 

Severlll years ago the Federal Rules 
of Criminal Pl'ocedut'e were amended 
to eliminate the prior prohibition on 
plea bargaining. 'the so-called Rule 
11 pays specilll attcntion to the issue 
of coel'cion and, to ensure that pleas 
arc voluntary. reqult'es "addressing 
the defendant in open court, deter
mining that the plea Is voluntary and 
not the result of force or pro~ies 
apart from a plea agrcement.1t 

Empirical evidence on the use 
of concessions and their role 
in court processing provides 
conflicting results 

Despite the controvcrsy that has 
surrounded the issue of concessions 
and the confidence with Which the 
various positions have been stated, 
there have been relatively few 
empirical analyses of how sentence 
or charge concessiohs l'oll1te to the 
ability of the court to process 
cases. There have also been rela
tively fow attempts to measure the 
frequency and magnitude of the 
concessions extended to those who 
plclld guilty. Moreover, the analyses 
that have been conducted provide 
conflicting results. 

Alaska's ban on plea bargaining 
provided one opportunity to gather 
empirical information on the rcla
tionships among plea bargllip1ng, 
conccssions, and caseloads. In 

10 Amcriean Dar Associution, Stnnclardq Cor 
~~rimiMt~ vol. 3 moston, Muss.: Little, 
Brown an<l ('olllpany, 1(80):('11. 14. 

l1(~uoted in Gonrad U. Brunk, "The Problem of 
Volunturin~:;s ami t'ocrclon in the Ner;otiated 
Picas," h{lw an~ Soclet>: Review 13, no. 2 
(l9i'!J):j~u. 

12\tichael L. ltubcn'ltcin and 1'cresn J. White, 
"Alaska's Ban on I'leu BarlJaining," Law arui. 
Society Revimv 13, no. 2 (1!J7!l). 
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August 1975 Alaska's attorney gen
erallnstructed all of the State's 
district attorneys to cease engaging 
In plea bargaining In handling felony 
and misdemeanor cases. Specifical
ly, the State's prosecutors were 
given written guidelines prohibiting 
the reduction in charges, dismissal of 
counts In multiple-count charges, 
and the recommendation of specific 
sentences. Before the Insti tution of 
the ban, explicit sentence bargaining 
by prosecutors had been the standard 
practice throughout the State. 

For a time aCter the ban was imple
mented there was a shift by some 
prosecutors from the traditional 
sentence bargaining to charge bar
gaining. Also some judges circum
vented the ban by making sentence 
commitments directly to defend
ants. Judicial participation was 
challenged and subsequently prohib~ 
ited by a State Supreme Court deci
sion (state v. Buckalew, 561 P.2d 
289, 1977). The court ruled that 
judges should not participate in 
either sentence or charge bargaining. 

The research team commissioned to 
evaluate the experiment concluded 
that after the plea bargaining ban 
was implemented the frequency of 
explicit negotiations was drastically 
reduced. A statistical analysis of 
convicted cases in the first year 
aCter the ban showed that only 4 to 
12% involved a sentence recom
mendation by prosecutors. Followup 
Interviews in 1977 and 1978 indi
cated that explicit negotiation (by 
prosecutors and judges) had con
tinued to decline and in eCCect had 
pretty much stopped. 

Before the ban was implemented 
opponents predicted that it would 
cause a "massive slowdown in the 
criminal docket" because de1i~dants 
would refuse to plead guilty. In 
fact disposition times decreased 
from 192 days to 90 days. The 
evaluators did not attribute this 
decline to the plea bargaining ban 
but rather to other administrative 
reforms instituted at the same 
time. It was significant, however, 
that the ban did not impede the 

13Ibid.,374. 

intended eCCect of the administrative 
and calendar changes. The number 
of tr:als did increase, but the 
majority of defendants continued to 
plead guilty. Before the ban 10% of 
convictions were obtained at trial; 
after the ban 19% of convictions 
were the result of trial verdicts. 

Nor does the number of additional 
trials In Alaska's three major cities 
(an increase from 110 to 149) appear 
sufCIciently large to creatrfn 
administrative nightmare. 

On the issue of implicit penalties for 
going to trial, the evaluation results 
were somewhat less clear. A statis
tical analysis of sentences imposed 
on defendants who pleaded guilty and 
on those who were convicted at trial 
suggested that defendants who went 
to trial did fare worse, but this was 
truefefore as well as aCter the 
ban.·o Further, the evaluators were 
unable to say whether this sentence 
difCerential was a true penalty for 
going to trial or due to a difCerence 
lin the characteristics of the cases or 
'the defendants who opted for trial. 

Statistical studies of sentence 
penalties for trials attempt to con
trol for the types of cases that go to 
trial. Still, they present conClicting 
results. An INSLA W study by Rhodes 
of pleas, trials, and sentences in 
the District of Columbia found that 
burglary, larceny, and assault 
defendants who pleaded guilty were 
sentenced no differently from those 
who went to trial. Robbery defend
ants, however, apparently were 
pe/lll!ized. Forty-three percent of 
the ro~bery pleas resulted in sen
tences to probation, but only 24% of 
the robbery convictions by trial 
ended In probation. The difference 
remained even after controlling for 
seriousness of the offense and the 
defendant's prior record.16 Another 

• -
study, by Uhlman and Wllll<er, of al
most 30,000 guilty verdicts In an 
anonymous Eastern community, 
found that sentences wel'e substan
tially more severe for defendants 
convicted at a jury trial than for 
those who pleaded guilty or were 
found guilty by a judge at a bench 
trial. Their analysis also controlled 
fOl' severity of the criminal CllUl':jC') 
and the pripf crimintllity of the 
defendant. 

Trials, though infrequent, still play 
an important role in the disposition 
process 

Trials may occu!' before a jury or a 
judge. The latter are referl'ed to as 
court or bench trials and in some 
jurisdictions they occur frequently. 
An extreme example is Philadelphia, 
where court trials account for close 
to 90% of all trials and, in fact, are 
more common than guilty pleas. In 
the Philadelphia felony court in 
1982, of a total of 9,784 dispositions 
3,453 were by guilty plea and 4,207 
were by a court trial. 

In most jur.isdictions in this report, 
however, jury trials are the predom
inant form of trial, and as all of the 
previous discussion has indicated, 
trials m'e not a common disposition. 
As one would expect, the trial rate 
for cases disposed In the felony 
courts is higher than the trial rate 
computed as a percentage of all 
arrests or as a percentage of cases 
filed (table 22). An average of 3 of 
every 100 arrests result in a jury 
trial; of cases bound over to the 
felony court 8 of every 100 can be 
expected to end in a jury trial. 
These data show that even in the 
felony trial courts a jury trial is not 
a common method of adjudication. 

Despite their lack of frequency trials 
still play an important role in the 
work of the courts. The rules that 
govern trials set the standards for 
the evaluation of evidence in the 
many cases in which the defendant 
pleads guilty. And many attorneys 

17 Thomas :'.1. Uhlmnn nnd N, Darlene Wali(cr, 
"lie Takes Some of 'ly Time; 1 Tn!,!! SOIl)(' of 
lIis: An Analysis oC Senlcllcin,: Puttern', in 
Jury Cases," I. ow nnd Soeiely Review 14, Ilf). ~ 
(1980). ~ 
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Guilty pleas and trials 

• 

Tobie 22. Frequency or jury trials 

a. Jury trials In lowor or Celony court, 
as Crao tlon 0 C Celony arrests 

Percent Number 
jury of 

Jurlsdlotlon trials arrosts 

Washington, D.C. 8% 9,977 
New Orleansn 5 7,773 
Lansing 4 2,403 
:vtlnneapolis 4 3,609 
Salt Lake City 4 3,718 
Tallahassee 4 3,108 
Dallas 3 18,285 
Manhattan 3 31,805 
Rhode Island 3 5,485 
Cobb County 2 4,427 

Denver 2 8,074 
Golden 2 2,279 
Miami 2 32,468 
San Diego 2 16,474 
Oreeley 1 865 

Jurisdiction mean 3% 

~EStimated from supplemental data sources. 
Arrests and cMes Clled arc the same. 

believe that the most efficient way 
to manage their caseloads (and ob
tain pleas) Is to maintain a credible 
threat of trial on virtually all 
accepted felony cases. This means 
treating all cases in the early stages 
of case preparation as If they will go 
to trial even though it is known that 
most ~W eventually end in a plea of 
guilty. 

Also, for individual attorneys one of 
the major attractions of working in a 
prosecutor's office is the opportunity 
the job provides for gaining trial 
experience early in a legal career. 
The typical career path Cor an 

18This view or handlinrr cases i~ described in 
David W. Neubauer, Criminal Justice in 'Iiddlc 
Amcricll (New York: (jeneral Lcarninrr Press, 
1974lr117-118. It also came up repeatedly in 
our own interviews with attorneys. 
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b. Jury trials In lower or Colony oourt, 
as Cractlon ot cases tiled 

Porcent Number 
jury oC cases 

Jurlsdlotion trials CIled 

Seattlen 15% 3,126 
New Orlennsn 10 3,659 
Washingtonh D.C. 9 8,442 
Des Moines 8 1,401 
Lansing 7 1,358 
Portland 7 3,892 
Denver 6 3,772 
Minneapolis ~ 2,364 
st. Louis 6 3,649 
Dallas 5 14,784 

Salt Lake CI ty 5 2,745 
Brighton " 1,142 
Colorado Springs 4 1,484 
Philadelphia 4 13,796 
Tallahassec 4 2,879 
Davenport 3 1,312 
Fort Collins 3 776 
Geneva 3 1,263 
Manhattan 3 30,810 
Rhode Islandb 3 5,485 

San Diego 3 11,534 
Chicago 2 35,528 
Cobb countyb 2 4,427 
Ooldcn 2 1,838 
Oreeley 2 G30 

Miami 2 21,413 
PUebloc t 339 

Jurlsdletlon mean (;% 

cPartial counts; sce chapter II. 

assistant prosecutor is to spend only 
the first few years after graduation 
from law school in the prosecutor's 
office. After several years of trial 
eXPitgience, most move on to another 
job. 

Why do cases go to trial? 

Although 11 great cieal of effort has 
been devoted to explaining why most 
cases end in a guilty plea, much less 
has been devoted to understanding 
the reverse: why do some go to 

19James J. Fishman, "The Soc!aland 
Occupational :'Ilobility ot Prosecutors: New 
York City," in The Prosecutor, William F. 
~lcDonald, cd. (Uevorly lUlls, Calif.: Sage 
Publications, 1979). A notable exception to 
this pattern Is Los Anll'eles, whore many 
deputies arc career Ilroseeutors with 15 or 
more years oC experiencc In the Los Angclos 
district attorney's oCCice. 

e. Jury trials In Celony court, as 
fraction of cases Indicted 

Jurisdiction 

Boston 
Washington, D.C. 
Lousvllle 
Montll'omary County 
Seattlea. 
Buffaloa 
Dedham 
I{ansas City 
Lanslnll' 
Manhattan 
New Orleansa,d 
Des Molncsa 
Salt Lake City 
Brlll'hton 
Kalamazoo 
Portland 
St. Louis 
Detroit 
Los Anll'clcs 
Philadelphia 

San 01 Il'o 
Dallasd 
Golden 
Rhode 151an3 
Tallahassee 

Chicago 
Cobb County 
Indianapolis 
Miami 
Puebloc 

Percent 
jury 
trials 

19% 
18 
17 
15 
15 

11 
10 
10 
10 
10 

10 
9 
9 
8 
7 

7 
7 
6 
6 
G 

G 
5 
~ 
4 
4 

3 
3 
3 
3 
2 

Jurisdiction mean 8"6 

Number 
of cases 
indicted 

1,298 
3,217 
1,494 
1,079 
3,126 

1,227 
172 

1,649 
676 

8,173 
3,659 
1,222 
1,546 

562 
933 

3,641 
2,770 

10,439 
18,752 
9,784 

4,734 
14,784 

866 
3,804 
2,870 

23,287 
2,077 
3,373 

16,898 
173 

dCascs flIcd and cascs indictcd are the same. 

trial? Clearly not all cases are 
equally likely to go to trial. Trial 
rates in the felony court in some of 
the larger jurisdictions are generally 
higher for violent offenses than for 
property and drug offenses (table 
23). In all jurisdictions homicide is 
the most likely crime to be disposed 
by trial. 

One qualitative study of thc circum
stances that lcad public defenders to 
recommend trial to their clients is 
that per~d'med by Mather in Los 
Angeles. Mather suggests that 
two aspects of a case are most 
critical to the defense attorney's 
decision. One is the strength of the 

20Lynn A. :'Ilather, "Some Determinants of the 
'Iethod oC Case Disposition: Decision-Making 
by Public Defenders in Los Angeles," Law and 
Society Review 8 (Winter, 1973):187-~ 



Table 23. Fraction or cases Indicted that result in trial, by most scrlous chargc 

Percent of cuses Indicted resulllr\ITln triul: 
Violent offenses 

Sexual 
Jurisdiction IIomlcide assault 

Indianapolis 38% 18''6 
Los Angeles 20 20 
Louisville 57 27 
:'ilunhattun 25 12 
New Orleans 22 18 

Rhode Island 44 22 
St. Louis 36 23 
Salt Lake City 34 18 
San Diego 37 2 
Washington, D.C. 43 32 

Table 24. Fraction oC Cclony court jury 
trials that result in conviction 

Percent of 
jury trials Number 
resulting In of 

Jurisdiction conviction trlnls 

Dallas 8800 732 
Portland 85 262 
San Diego 85 286 
Chicago 82 623 
Dedham 82 17 
Cobb County 81 69 
Golden 79 42 
Montcromery County 79 163 
Washington, D.C. 78 591 
Los Angeles 77 1,177 

~lnnhattnn 77 834 
Salt Luke City 76 13,\ 
Ta llahussee 76 lU) 
St. Louis 75 20~ 
Scuttle· "" .J 478 

Louisville 71 249 
Philadelphia 70 j~,1 

DuCCalo· 69 138 
I{ansas City 68 163 
Doston 67 250 
Indianapolis 64 D6 
Lanslncr 64 ti4 
I{ulamnzoo 61 f12 
New Orleans· 131 3:;3 
Detroit :i5 GOD 
Rhode Island 52 lOr. 

Jurisdiction mean 73'\; 

*Estimuted Crom supplemental datu 
sourceS. 

evidence. The other is the serious
ness ot the case in terms of the 
heinousness ot the current offense 
or the detendant's criminal record, 
either one of which will make a 
prison sentence on conviction a 
likely possibility. Based on the 
consideration of evidence and 
seriousness, Mather developed a 
typology ot cases and identified 
three types most likely to go to trial. 

Pro~ert:l ocrens('s Dr'urr 
Robbery l3urcrlury Lurceny orfcnses 

21''(, 14'\; 12''0 0% 
12 7 5 7 
18 13 10 11 
11 9 8 8 
16 5 7 7 

10 1 3 2 
15 4 G G 
19 7 6 <\ 
12 6 5 3 
22 16 12 10 

In either a serious or nonserious 
case, according to Mather's typology, 
if the evidence is sufticiently weak 
to suggest there is a reasonable 
doubt that the defendant was in
volved in the crime the public de
tender will recommend a trial. If 
the evidence is strong, that is, it no 
conceivably credible explanation for 
the detendant's innocence can be 
devised (Mather uses the term 
"deadbang"), then a trial is not 
recommended unless the case is very 
serious. In a very serious case the 
defendant is likely to go to prison 
regardless of whether he or she 
pleads guilty or goes to trial and 
theretore has little to lose by going 
to trial and a small chance of a 
considerable gain-acquittal. (It is 
interesting that the public de tenders 
Mather surveyed did not think judges 
in Los Angeles senten,<;led more 
harshly after trial.) 

This analysis is consistent with the 
data presented here, which suggest 
that the most serious cases are more 
likely to go to trial. The public 
defenders themselves report that 
most ot the cases they deal with are 
ot the "deadbang" variety. In such 
cases questions ot evidence usually 
involve the degree ot involvement 
rather than guilt or Innocence. As 
one attorney put it, "Most of the 
cases we get are pretty hopeless
reall.¥ not much chance ot acquit
tal." ... l This statement is supported 
by the rates of convictions at trial in 
this study (table 24). The average 
conviction rate at trial among the 
jurisdictions is 7396. 

21Ibld.:20!l. 
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Chaptor V 

\9!,entencing 

Whether a defendant picads guilty or 
is convicted at trial nn additional 
court appearance is customary 
before the judge formally imposes a 
sentenco. A sontonee hearing is 
usually held several weeks after 
conviction to allow time for a pro
bation worker to conduct a presen
tence investigation and submit a 
written report to the court. 

'fhe presentence report includes a 
description of the defendant's cUr
rent offenset criminal record, and 
such social and porsonal characteris
tics as family background, employ
ment status, marital status, number 
of dependents, and evidence of drug 
or alcohol ubuse. 'rho information 
used by judges to determine the de
fendant's sentence, In other words, 
may include information about the 
defendant that was not relevant to 
the issue of conviction. 

Sentencing is genernlly viewed 
tlS B judicial [unction 

In some States juries have limited 
responsiblllty for determining sen
tences. In Missouri, Cor example, 
jUries may impose sentences for 
deCendants with no prior convictions 
who are convicted at trial. Where 
juries do participate In sentencing, 
the division of authority between the 
judge and jury and the types of cases 
in which juries may sentence (capital 
crimes are most common) are speciM 
fled by State statuto. The trend, 
however) has been away from jury 
sentencing, and in all jurisdictions 
the vast majority or sentences are 
determined by judges. 

Opinions as to what role 
the prosecutor should play 
in sentencing vary considerably 

Soma court participants argue that 
prosecutors should not participate at 
all or play only 11 limited role in 
sentencing. Others think the 
interests of the pubHc are sacrificed 
if the prosecutor does not take a 
posi tion on sen tences. I An llG'gres-

i[:;l J. Silbert, Corrner C.S. attorney Cor the 
District oC ('olumbia, addrcss before PRO !IllS 
User9 (lroup, 1,01 Anl1elcs, California, April 
21,1977. 

sive prosecution stnnce on sentenc
Ing, it is argued, Is one way to 
provide a judge with critical inforM 
mation on the nature of a crime. 
The prosecutor, especially whon a 
case Is plea bargained, has access to 
more information on the detul1s of 
the criminal event than Jllmost any 
other court participant. ~ The 
American Bar Association, in its 
standards on tho role of the prose
cutor at sentencingt maintains thut 
prosecutors should be given an 
opportunity to participate in 
sentencing by ma~lng a sentence 
reco m m enda tion. 

Prosecutors' practices 
in recommending sentences 
also vary among jurisdictions 

In some jurisdictions in this report 
prosecutors recommend sentences 
rarely and only under special 
circumstances. In New Orleans 
sontence statements are made only 
in the relatively small number of 
cases for which charges are re
duced. Prosecutors In other juris
dictions routinely make sentence 
recommendations, but of a llmlted 
nature, such as In Los Angeles where 
senior attorneys may indicate a 
preference only Cor probation or 
State prison or jail time. In still 
other JurIsdIctions specific recomM 
mendations of time are routine. In 
St. Louis specific sentence lengths 
are recommended for all convicted 
defendants, although the decision 
regarding probation vel'SUS incar
ceration is considered the prerog
ative of the judge. 

At sentencing judges have 
several options 

If a conviction is to a. felony chargo 
the judge's principal options are to 
sentence the defendant to probation, 
combine a probation sentence with a 
short jail term, sentence the defend
ant to a short jail term only, or send 
the defendant to a State prison for 
;;---
"James 'Eisenstein and Herbert Jacob, Falony 
JU9tiec Woston

l 
~lass.1 LI Ule, Drown an 

Company; 1977 :23. 
3 American Dar Association, Standards for 
('riminnl JU9tiee, vol. 1 (Boston, ~Iass.: Little, 
Urown and Company, 1980)I(,h. 3. 

-
a long term of incarceration. If 
the conviction Is to a misdemeanor 
charge sentences to incarceration 
in most States are limited to short
term jail sentences. 

This report measures sentences 
to incarceration only 

The definition of Incarceration used 
here inclUdes defendants sentenced 
to periods of incarceration In either 
Stato prisons or local jails. In most 
States sentences of more than 1 yem' 
are served tn prison, and sentences 
of a year or less are s(Jrved in local 
jails. Tho distlnctlon betwoen 
prison and jail sentences, howevcr, 
varics across States and among 
juriSdictions. 

To derive measures of sentences that 
are comparable across jUrisdictions, 
scntencos or more than 1 year nre 
treated here as t. measure of long
term incarceration, reg-at'dless of the 
typo oC institution In which the 
sentence is served. Also, where 
possible, sentences of exactly 1 year 
are tabulatcd separately. In some 
jurisdictions defendants serving 1-
year sentences are sent to prison and 
in others to local jails. 

Rates oC incarceration vary greatly 
dcpcndi~ on the point in the crim
inal justice system Croin which they 
are measured 

Sentences to incarcClration as a 
fraction of arrcsts appear low. In 
contrast, sentences to incarceration 
as a fraction of defendants convicted 
in tho felony court are much higher. 

The data in this report illustrate how 
rates of incarceration Increase as 
case processing progresses-
• 11 'l6 of all arrests for a felony 
crime lead to a sentence of inco.r
Cerii'ITon of more tha~ 1 year, 25% 
to any incarceration; 
• 22% of all convictions resulting 
from a telon~ arrest lead to a 
sentence of IIlcarceration oC morc 
than 1 yeur) 50% to any incarcera
tioniand 

4Unt:l were derived trom tables 2 and 25. 



• 36% of all felony arl'ests convicted 
In the felony court lend to a sen
tence of IncarcCl'ation of more than 
1 year, 64% to any Incal'ceration. 

The lower Incarceration rates, 
measurcd from the point of arrest, 
reflect the fact that many arrests do 
not end in a conviction, as well as 
thc fact that judgcs do not impose 
sentences of inCUI'Cerlltion on all 
defendants convicted, The hicrhcr 
incarcera tion ra tcs fOl' cuses con
victed in the Celony court versus 
sentences Cor all convictions Collow 
Crom thc fact that some jul'isdictlons 
utilize the felony trial COUI'ts for the 
disposition only of thc most serious 
felony crimes. Lcss serious felonies 
are disposed in the lower court, as 
misdemeanors. In most States sen
tences for misdemeanors cannot 
cxcecd 1 year. 

In interpreting sentencing statistics 
it is important to trucc into account 
the diCCering use oC the Celony trial 
courts 

Taking Into account the differing use 
of the fclony court is especially 
important in mul<ing sentencing com
parisons across jurisdictions. Thc 
data on felony court scntences, for 
example, suggest that both Los 
Angcles and Manhattan sentence a 
higher fraction of convicted dcfend
ants to terms of more than 1 year 
than does New Orleans (table 25, 
cases convicted in felony court). 
In Los Angeles 38 % and in !'t1anha Uan 
50% of convicted defendants receive 
sentences of more than 1 year. In 
New Orleans only 28% receive such 
long-term sentences. These differ
ences nre somewhat surprising [iiven 
the traditionally high rates of 
imprisonment in Southern States. 
The differences, however, are ex
plained by the fact that felony court 
convictions in New Orleans include 
all convictions resulting from a 
felony arrest, but in Los Angeles and 
Manhattan they represent a subset of 
serious felony arrest convictions. 

Whcn comparisons among the three 
jurisdictions are made on the basis of 
all convictions (table 25, cases 
convicted in felony or misdemeanor 
court), a different picture emercres. 

Table 25. Incarceration rates Cor CIllle8 thlll result In conviction 
In felony or misdemeanor court and In Celony eourlalone 

Jurisdiction 
Number oC 
convlctlono6 

Percent oC convIctions 
resulting In Incllrceratlonl 

- 1 year More than \lKactly 
Any or less 1 year 1 year 

Crules filed and convicted In 
Celony or misdemeanor court 
Dricrhton 
Colorado Sprlnus 
!)envcrb,c 
1Iort eollins 
tloldcn 
1.09 Ancrclcsd 
Manhuttan 
New Orleans 
Portland 
PUclJloe 

Ithode Iqland 
St. I.ouis 
Suit Lalw C'ity 
Sun 1>10£:0 
Scultlc 
JurisdIction mctlll 
C!lSCS Indicted and convicted 
In Colony court 

Ilrillhton 
(Joldon 
Indianapoli9 
I.o~ AnJCles 
l,oui1villc 

\tunh~tan 
'Hami 
Nt'lV Orlean'lf 
PucbloG 

Ith<lde l'll:lndC 

St. I.olli~ 
Srllt 1.III,c I'ity 
San /li('fo 
Sl'tlttlC 
Jllrbdil'tion mcan 

451 
500 

2,716 
351 
725 

40,408 
18,809 
2,670 
2,007 

131 
2,547 
2,334 
1,436 
7,680 
2,245 

321 
465 

2,595 
15,509 
1,078 
6,292 

12,167 
2,670 

8·1 
2,5'17 
2,223 
1,126 
3,739 
2,245 

43% 
39 
45 
31 
08 
.. 

56 
53 
34 
44 

34 
62 
41 
77 
73 
50% 

51% 
83 
51 
83 
62 
71 
80 
53 
58 
34 
02 
42 
01 
73 

21% 22~\) 
10 23 .. 
21 24 5% 
13 18 
42 26 
.. 15 .. 

39 17 G 
25 28 7 
8 26 2 

21 23 
18 16 6 
33 29 6 
23 18 13 
60 17 7 
SO 23 
28% 22% 7% 

2096 31% 
37 46 .. 
11 40 6% 
45 38 15 
12 50 10 
21 50 11 
24 56 9 
25 28 7 
Itl 39 .. 
18 16 6 
33 29 6 
22 20 14 
58 33 12 
50 23 

1-:~.I-)U~tu;'~~t-(-lV-Ui-IU~b~IC-.---------------~------------------------~ 
G·I% 28% 36% 1096 

donTS dntal see table 7. 
aNulIlber oC conVictions Cor which 
"cntencc datu were available. 
bNumbcr of convictions alld sentences 
flu'iI',loll 'i:11nplc estimates. 
°1:1\\'111;11"; 11 "mall number oC jail 
wHIt,'nl'!". on miqdcmcnnor convictions. 

Los Anueles and :\lanhattan sentence 
15":' and 17%, respectively, of all 
cOllvicted defendonts to a year or 
1Il00'C of incnrcel'ation, compared 
with 28'\) in Ncw Orleans. 

Because jurisdictions vary in thc 
fraction of felony arrcsts carried 
forward to thc felony court, the 
lIlost useful statistic for comparing 
sentencin:; practices across juris
dictions is the rate of incarceration 
for felony arrests that result in a 
conviction for either a felony or 0. 
misdemeanor. This mensure suggests 

epartlal counts; sec chapter U. 
CCoses ClIed and CMCS Indicted are thc 
same In Ncw Orleans OI1d Soottle. In 
Rhode Island, Cor both cases CIled ond 
cases indicted nil convictions occur In 
the Celony court. 

that a great deal or variation exists 
among jurisdictions in the use of 
short-term jail sentences-from a 
high of 60% of all convicted cases in 
San Diego to a low of 8% in Port
land. The rates of long-term incar
ceration show less variation; the 
percentage of convicted defendants 
sentenced to more than 1 year 
ranges from 15 to 29%. Still, these 
statistics indicate a substantial 
degrec of variation among juris
dictions in the severity of sentences 
Imposcd on convicted defendants. 
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Sentencing 

.11 

'type or crime is un importunt 
variable in explaining sentence 
severity 

The most serious crimes generally 
rec~ve the most severe senten-
ces. Of the crimes of robbery, 
burglary, and l!ll'ccny, for example, 
incarceration rates arc higher for 
robbery, a crime of violence (Cre
quently against strangers), than Cor 
burglary and larceny, crimes against 
property (table 26). The menn Nite 
of long-term Incnrcera tion Cor 
robbery among the jurisdictions is 
55%; Cor burglary and larceny the 
comparable rates arc 27% and 13%, 
respectively. Still, the data suggest 
substantial variation among juris" 
dictions in the severity of sentences 
after controlling for type of crime. 
Long-term sentences for robbery, for 
example, range from 81 % of all 
convictions In Golden to 23% of all 
convictions in Salt Lake City. 

Issues in sentencing: Disparity and 
discretion in sentencing decisions 

Ov~r the la3t decade a major issue in 
the field of criminal justice has been 
the way judges make sentencing de
cisions and the underlying structure 
of sentencing laws that governs 
those decisions. 

In the early 20th century the View 
that prisons should Serve to rehabili
tate rather than punish became the 
fundamental principle guiding cor
rectional policy and sentencing. 'rhe 
idon that criminals were to be 1'0-
tormed rather than punished led to 
the view that the amount ot time 
thoy should spend in prison should be 
determined primarily by their indl
vidunl capaci ty Cor rehabili tu tion 

~ell',lein lind ,JII"ub, !:r.~]!L:hl,'kl:: 
203-81, note 2 above; l,e11i1' 1\ IF.IIl. "I ' ~., 
fu1!Ftl'nl'l!hl..!i.!!i,I!'J!l\!:.~"tr2!!tl!tt.l1.kolll~!~,!I, 
l1!ql'rt".lirlll, Law l:nfor\!c:!1(111 \' •• 1 .tllllt·" 
i\lllOilljgtration (Wu';hinJltlll. 0.1'.: l'SIiI'I), 
I!J'i'S); INSI,\W and 'ianl,e!oJvil'h, SIt('lIeh aul 
White, Inc., Pt"drral S!'ntl'lh'IIU, rJIt(l·~ LlllIJ, 
orrICo tor ImilrovC1llCIllg ir. tile \,JiIlHli .trIJt"JIl 
or Justice (l'lushinr:lCIl, tl.I\: C.S. IIcpurlmenl 
or Justice, 108 I); nnd Tcrcllce I)un,jworth, .\11 
EmpiriMI ,\sscssmeM of Scntcllcinb t'r(l('tiee; 
III t/le Superior Court or the Ill'ltrll.!t of 
Columbiu, lltto"\lS RcqclIrcl\ l'ualicutl\Jl\ no. 
17, unpublished draCt, INSIA 1'0', \"ashlO.;t..lII, 
D.C. 
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Table 2G. InCllrcetaUon rIltes Cor filed cases that result In conviction 
1/1 Celony or misdemeanor court; by most serious eharll'o ______ • _ ____.-m=-_________ " ___________________ ~ __ ~ 

I'crcl'nt or conviclion9 Percent of convictions 
1'(lSU Ilincr In rcsultfncr In Incarc(lfllllon 
any Int'Qr<'l'ruUon: or morl' limn 11(,llrl 

Jurisdiction HOllbcry lIurcrlary LlIrccllY "Robbery Jlurcrlary ~ 

l.lrlgh1on 11 '\.> 4h. 
~~oloro.do Sprht\.is OS 3() 
Golden 100 78 
MllnhnUlIn 67 (13 
New Orlcun9 80 6,1 

Portland 54 ,\0 
Rhode Island 71 4<1 
St. Louis 82 OS 
Salt I,nka City I'll 43 
SI1I\ nl('cro 04 80 
Jurisdiction mean 'la/V) li8'''' 

MUler than the nature ot the crime 
they C() rn rn I t teu. 

'fo accommodate the rehabilitative 
goal of prisons, sentencing laws were 
written to nllow n broad range of 
possible sentences for a (flven 
crime. Under this system of sen
tenoing, judges specify a minimum or 
a maximum sentence (or both). The 
decision as to the actual time served 
is then made by correctionnlauthol"i
ties or u parole board, based on the 
deCendant's progress towurd reform. 

Faith in the ability of prisons to 
rehabilitate has diminishod, how
ever. The grcnt discretion accorded 
judges und parole boards and the 
potential Cor disparity inherent in 
this system of "indotermlnantll sen
tences have now become the focus of 
sentencing retorms. 

nmpirical studies have documented 
widely difCering sentences Cor 
deCen"danls eonvicted or the same 
crime 

The most dramatic documento.Uon 
that disparity exists in judiclul 
sentences comes trom simulation 
stuclics of sentencing decisions. In 
these studies judaes in a single court 
aro given the same information for n 
group of hypothetical defendants and 
asked to determine a sentence for 
Mch. One such exercise, performed 
with Federal judges for 16 hypotheU" 
cal defendants, Cound striking varia
tions in sentences amona the judcres 
Cor the same deCendant. In 9 ot the 
16 cases at least one judcrc recoln-

41'\) G4'Y. 2·1'", 11 '1O 
~" ... M to 1<1 
55 81 36 12 
56 38 10 <1 
40 00 36 15 
35 ,13 30 29 
2·1 64 24 10 
48 09 ~8 17 
20 23 18 0 
'15 GO 20 B 
4·\''(, lili'Y. 2'1'Yl 13''\) 

mended no prison at all while an
other rccgmrnended at least 20 YOllrs 
in prison.) 

Othcr studies ot sentencinrr decisions 
usc sophisticated stn tlstlculanalyses 
ot large numbers ot actual cases to 
determine what factors explain 
judges' sentet\clng decisions. A study 
ot sentencing In the District oC 
Columbia found that judiclul de
cisions regarding prison versus pro
bation or a suspended sentence were 
most strongly influcnced by a 
defendant's criminal record and the 
seriousness oC the cUI'rent offense. 
The length of sentence was most 
Influenced by the stntutor~ 
maximum tor the offense.7 

These findings are conslstcnt with 
those reported for othcr jurisdic
tions-seriousness ot the crime and a 
defendant's criminal record nre 
Invariably key factors in ifplalning 
the severity of scntences. Most 
such studies, however, also Cind 
that these and other offense- and 
offender-related varIables tull to 
explain vlll'iatton amana sentences 
Cully. From this, resoarchers have 
inferred that the sentencing attitude 
of individual judges accounts for 
some ot the unexplained variation. 
:. defcndant's scntence, In other 
words, will depend not only on his 

tlSce tNSt.AW and YllJ1I{elovich. Skelloy, and 
White, Ine" Fedoral Sl'ntMein[t, note 5 above. 
1Sec DuniJworth. An Empirical Asscssment ot 
Sl'lIlCnoll1r: Prnctiees, note li above. 
SSee l:isen'ltein nnd Jncoh, Pc Ion:; Justicc, 
noll' :) above; Wilkins et nl., Sentencing 
(;uidt'llinl'~, \lotI:) () Il.bove. 



prior criminal record and the crime 
he has committed but also on the 
particular judrre who happens to 
decide the sentence. 

Legislative proposals have been 
devised nod enacted to limit the 
discretion or judges and parole 
boards in deciding sentences 

By 1980 nine States had passed 
determinate sentencing laws that 
eliminate the role of the parole 
board in senteneing. 'fhe sent once 
specified by the judge at tho time or 
sentencing, in othor words, Is tho 
amount of time tho dofendant will 
have to serve, with possible credit 
ror good behavior In prison. 

Among the States with determinate 
sentencing laws, however, the 
amount of discretion left to judges in 
setting the length of prison terms 
varies. In 1975 Maine nbolished its 
pnrole bOllrd but did not specify in 
State statutes what sentences judges 
should impose for specific types of 
crimes other than to sot mmclmum 
penal tic , for each class of folony 
crimes. In 1976 the California 
logislature adoptod a muoh moro 
restrictive determinnte sentencinrr 
law. The California Uniform 
Determinate Sentencing Act allows 
three [)ossiblo sentences for 'lach 
crimo. Unless mitlgnting or aggra
vating circumstances eXist, the judcre 
must choose the basic (middle) sen
tence. The basic sentence, for 
example, may be enhanced if the 
defcndnnt hns a prior record or used 
a weapon in the current offense. 
Judcres still maintain the discretion 
to decide whether to sentence a 
defendant to probation; in other 
words, prison scntences arc not 
mandatory. The other States with 
determl/lllte sentencing statutes fall 
between the '-taine and California 
models in terms of the discrotion 
allowed judcros in sottincr pl'ison 
terms. 

Another mMns of limitinti judicial 
discretion in sentencing is the usc of 
sentencin(! LIuldelinos. Under a 
i;uidelines system a scntencinG 
commission sots the criterill for 
determininG' sentences for specific 

cl'imes. Under some ~uidcllncs 
systems, judges at'e bound by the 
commission's critcria; undm' othOl'S, 
compliance is voluntary. 

The State leg'isllltul'es of Minnesota, 
Pennsylvania, and Wushington huvc 
passed lli:ws authorlzincr sentenclncr 
corn missions to develop sen tenclncr 
guidelines, which judg'es arc expcct .. 
cd to follow. The sentence crulde~ 
lines can be quite specific. The 
Minnesota cruidellnes system, for 
example, ranks all criminal orrenses 
by seriousness and provides a 
formula for "scorlncr" a defendant's 
criminal history. A "sentencinG' 
crrid" provided to judcres indicatos Cor 
each combilllltion of criminal offense 
and prior criminal record what 
sentence is to be imposed. POI' some 
combinations prison is mandatory; 
COl' others the prison sentence Is 
suspended but may be imposed if the 
defendant violates the conditions of 
probation. To Impose a sentence 
that departs fl'om the G'uidUnes, a 
judg'e must submit a written 
elCplana tlon. 

The third major "'onteneincr reform 
adopted by States Is mandatory 
sentences. Between 1977 and 1980, 
27 States passed such laws, and the 
leG'islutures of another 14 had 
mandatory sentencing bills under 
consideration. Under these laws 
judges typically must send a con
victed defendant to prison for a 
specified minimum period. ~1anda
tory sentcncinff laws, howevef', only 
apply to very specific crimes or 
types of orcendm's, Ilnd the criminal 
situations the~ cover vary widely 
Ilcross States. 

!l Por a dl'leUf.sion ot scnleneill~ rcCorms, sec 
Alfred Blumslein cl al., Ilcqearch on 
SQ!l!£.n~!ncr: TtL(tSearch TorTiiifOriii"" 
fWlISlllll[!ton, IM'.I National Academy Press, 
1993). 
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Chapter VI 

Case-processing times 

A criminal deCendant's right to n 
speedy trial Is guaranteed by the 
Sixth Amendment to the ConstItu
tion. Determining when this right hils 
been vlollltcd, however, is rarelY1 n 
matter oC simple objective fact. 

In Darker v. Wingo (407 U,S. 814, 521 
1972), the Supreme Court spelled out 
Cour factors Cor courts to weigh In 
determinin(l' if a defendant's consti
tutional rl(l'ht has been denied. The 
length oC the delay is the most Im
portant consIderation, but it must be 
judged In light of tho roasons Cor the 
~elay. Deliberate attempts to delay 

y the Government weigh heavily in 
favor of tho defendant. Certain rea
sons for dolay, sueh as the absence 
of a key witness, howevorj arc con
sidered valid. The court must ulso 
det~rmine if the defendant asserted 
his or her rlrrht to a speedy triallllld 
it dela~ prejudiced the case a(l'ainst 
the de endant. 

Doth Federal and state laws 
supplement the constitutional 
guarantee or a speedy trial 

Fedel'lll and State "speedy trinllllwslt 
supplement the imprecise definitions 
of the Sixth Amendment by Introdue
Incr quantitative measures of unac
ceptable delay. The Pederal 8pccdy 
Trial .\ct oC 1974, amended by 
Congrcss in 1979, specifics time 
standards for tho two l)rimory stages 
in the Pederlll court process. Thirty 
days are allowed Cram arrest to 
indictment and 70 days C"om Indict
ment to trial. Certain time periods, 
such I.IS those associated with hear
inas on pretrial motions, incompe
tency hearings, and absence of a 
material deCense witness, are 
considered eKcludable time. 

\lost States also have statutes that 
restrict the amount of time the 
State may tuke to process criminal 
cases. Theso laws differ in many 
respects from one State to another, 
such as in what Idnds of events eount 
as e){cludable time I.II1d in the amount 
of time they allow for brincrincr 11 
case to trial. In some States the 

l'rhc Sixth Amendment simply states: IIln all 
criminal prosccutions, the accused shall I!nJoy 
tho right to a speedy nnd public triaL ... " 
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----Table 27. Caso-procellSlog Ume Cor coscs CIlcd nnd COIICiJ IndIcted 

I 

I 

Number 
Jurisdiction or oaseso 

Ca.scs filcd 
Manhnttan 30,772 
Now OrlMns 3/342 
Ilortland 3,757 
Oreelcy GIG 
Sail Lake City 2,740 

Pueblo 327 
Los Arlgelesb 29,235 
Colorado Springs 1,423 
Washington, D.C. 8,433 
Fort Collins 754 
San Diego U,'l72 
Ooldcn 1,804 
St. Louis 3,010 
Urlghton 006 
l\hodQ 151Md 5,4'19 
Jurisdiction menn 
CMOS IndIcted 

New Orl~ansC 3,342 
PorUMd 3,75'1 
IndIanapolis 3,204 
Lo! Angale! 18.735 
Pueblo la!) 

Salt Lake City l,G45 
Manhnttan 8,101 
St. Louis 2,749 
San Diego 4,700 
Oolden 844 

Urlchton .\\is 
Washington, D.C. 3,215 
Louisville 1,487 
Rhode Island 3803 

Jurisdiction mean 

Illneludcs only (lases tor which time dllta 
bloro available. 

B:teludoH a number ot telony .mosts CI1(Jd 
as misdemeanors and handled by munIcipal 
pl'oseeu tors. 

only restriction is that cases be 
processed with "no unnecessary or 
unreasonable delay." One of the 
most restrictive Stato speedy trial 
rules Is that in CaliCornla, whieh 
spectries 1:> day~ from arrest to 
Indictment for felony cllses Ilr~ 60 
days from Indictment to trllll. 

This chaptcr gives bustllioc data 
on cllSC-'ptoccssing times-
a key aspect ot speedy trial rules 

In this chapter case-processing times 
Crom arrest to final disposition arc 

2Nancy L. Ames ot al., The Processing oC 
ll(!dcrftl Criminal eases Under tho SRllec!y 
i'rill' Act of 1!i'14 (M Am<mded 1079 
rcambrldge, Mass.: A6t Associlltes, 1080). 

Processln!! timt' rrom 
arrust to tll,U-0ql Uonl 
-"iFtf~ . rtCUii 

47 days 102 days 
GO 81 
05 80 
75 00 
90 1<10 

102 114 
104 IGO 
lOG 131 
111 160 
118 153 
126 217 
127 162 
127 141 
131 101 
181 2G7 
104 days 141 days 

GO days 91 days 
65 86 

122 163 
129 181 
133 139 

134 180 
151 203 
155 167 
168 209 
169 102 

103 2G3 
197 243 
225 273 
240 298 
IG3 days 101 days 

Ceases CIled and cases Indicted arc the 
~mc. 
Includes II small number oC cases dlsposod 

In the lower court. 

presented for all felony arrests Cor 
which an initial court charge Is 
filed-cases filed-and thall for those 
felony arrests thl.lt are indicted or 
bound over to the felony court for 
disposltion-CI.Ises indicted. In total, 
case disposition times were calcu-
la ted Cor 17 jurisdic tlons. In 15 
jurisdictions disposition times were 
calculated for cases rued and in 14 
jUrisdictions for cases indicted. 

The time Crom arrest to flnnl dis
position W/lS determined by calcu
lating the number of days between 
the date of arrest, or the pa[>erinrr 
date If the arrest date was missinrr, 
and the date a case was dismissed in 
court or the deCendant pleaded guilty 
or was convicted or acquitted at 



--
f~;,;w:2;:=C;~;;:;ina--ulI\~ r;-I!IllICS fitlld Ilnd mcs -~ 

Indicted, by typo or Clnn! disposition t= -M ~~~ =n .... ~~ =- >.=- - . =- "w 

, ~"~"(~,UnnUmo from nrrc'ql tll.dlnl10qltlon COI'l 
I "11 dis-

~;~:~;:~.==- posiliong8 
.-~~~.-, 

! 

, 

~Ianllllll ,111 47 days 
New t'/I(,UII~ GO 
POI'l'&lId G3 
IJrp(lloy 75 
Stlll.nlle ('ily SO 
\lucblo 102 
Lo~ .;\Ilcrelc:.b 104 
Colorndo Sprillt:9 104 
WnshillJton, D.C. 111 
Porl t:olling 118 
Snn Diello 126 
(jchlcn 127 
Sl. Louis 1\)1 
llri!fh tOil 131 
lthode Island 181 
Juriqdielion menn 104 days 
CIllIClI Indicted 
New OrlyjlOSe 50 days 
!lortland 65 
Indiollu,)o1is 122 
1.03 .;\lIaelc5 120 
!lueblo 133 
Sull LaKe City 1:14 
Manhattan IG 1 
St. Louis 15G 
SOil llieao IG8 
Golden 160 
llri~hton 1(13 
Wnsh!ncrton, n.e. HI? 
I.oulqYille 225 
Ilhode Island 240 
Jurisdiction mClln 153 days 

- tnsuCCieienl datu to calculate. 
IIln~ludeg only euses tor which time duta 
wero uvailable. 
°Excludc9 a number or fclony arrests mcd 
as misdemellnors und handl('d by municipal 

trial. No adjustments wC\'e made for 
periods considered excludablo time 
according to the various State 
speedy trial rules. 'rhe disposi tion 
times calculated, in other words, 
represent the elapsed calendar time 
from arrest to final court 
disposition. 

Across jurisdictions, the time trom 
arrest to final court disposition 
varies substantially 

The median time from arrest to 
disposition for cases filed ranges 
from 47 days in Manhattan to 181 
days in Rhode Island. The average 
among all jurisdictions Is 104 days 
(table 27). The definition of cases 

J)igIll19~ul Plcu 'rrial 
....... ~e=~ 

03 dUY9 20 duys 23G days 
74 GO 101 
43 03 00 
70 73 
88 73 m 

110 00 
70 104 205 

100 104 162 
07 00 264 

lOG 118 304 

01 132 181 
144 110 211 

641 142 221 
178 111 2SD 

3 240 304 
81 days 103 days 210 days 

74 days GO days 101 doys 
43 63 00 

131 110 134 
15D 116 201 
137 132 

167 114 223 
183 120 254 
173 147 223 
129 169 204 
lOG 10& 222 

200 174 Mil 
242 lS8 303 
252 201 282 
245 240 394 

105 days 141 days 222 dllYS 

Grosccu tors. 
Cascs tiled and cases Indicted IIfC tho 
~me. 
Includcs a smoUnumbcr or caSM dlso 

p03ed In the lower court. 

filed Includes felony arrests disposed 
I1S misdemeanors in the lower court 
and cases disposed In the felony 
court. 

Arrest-to-disposltion times for only 
those cases bound over or Indicted 
and disposed in the felony court arc 
longer. The average disposition time 
among the jurisdictions Is 153 days. 
But similar to the measure for cases 
CIled there exists SUbstantial 
variation across jurisdictions. In 
New Orleans the median arrest-to~ 
disposition time for the cases 
disposed In the felony court is 56 
days, whereas in Rhode Island felony 
court cases require a median time ot 
246 days for disposition. 

al .. 

Felony court cases typically take 
longer to process than cases disposed 
In the lowel' court because they l'e
quirt) more due-process hearings, 
such as preliminary hearings and 
grand jury pl'esentat!ons, than cases 
disposed as misdemeanors. Pclony 
court cases arc viewed generally as 
mora serious and' 'orthy of greatlll' 
attentic,lll and COUI, .;sources than 
cases dlspused In lower courts. FI
nally, the fel.ony court Is where most 
trials, the most time-consuming type 
of disposi tlon, take place. 

In all jurisdictions disposition 
times vary by whether a case ends 
in a dismissal, guilty plea, or trial 

In all jurisdictions trials require 
the longost disposition times. On 
average, trial dispositions take ap
proximately 220 days-more than 7 
months-from the time of arrest. 
The trial times for cases CHed and 
cases Indicted are virtually identical 
(219 and 222 days, respectively; 
table 28). This reClects the facl that 
most or, In some jurisdictions, prac
tically all trials take place In the 
felony court. Across jurisdictions, 
the time from arrest to disposition 
by trial In tho folony court ranges 
from 90 days or 3 months In Portland 
to 394 days or 13 months In Rhode 
Island. 

BeMuso 70 to SOW, of trials typically 
result In a conviction, comparison of 
disposition times for trials and guilty 
plcns provides an approximate meas
ure of the additional time required 
tor those CIlses convicted by trial 
rather than by plen. On average, for 
cases convicted In the felony court 
the additional disposition time for 
cases convicted by trial rather than 
plea Is olose to 3 months. For Indi
vidual Jurisdletions, the additional 
time ranges from under 1 month in 
Portland and Indianapolis to close 
to 5 months in Rhode Island Ilnd 
Washington, D.C. (tablll 28, cases 
indicted). 

Amoncr cases clisposcd in the telony 
court, dismissals require the next 
longest disposition time (aCter trhils) 
In most jurisdictions. The average 
time from arrest to dismissal in the 
felony court is 165 days, compared 
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Case processing times 

with 222 days (01' trials and 141 days 
for guilty pleas. In most juris
dictions dismissals take longer than 
guilty plOllS. This pattern, however, 
docs not hold fOl' all 14 jUl'isdic
tlons. In 4 of the 14 jurisdictions 
(PortlMd, San Diecro, Golden, and 
!thode Island), disrnhrsni times arc 
fastel' or close to eql\al to the 
arrest-to-disposition times fOl' guilty 
pleas (table 28, caseS indicted). 

For cases filed (table 28) there is no 
consistont pnttcl'n in the disposition 
times fo\' dismissals versus guilty 
pious. In G of the 15 jurisdictions, 
dismissals arc faster disposi liolls 
than guilty pleus, and in G, guilty 
pleas nrc faster than dismissals. tn 
threo jurisdictions dispOSition times 
for dismissals and guilty pleas differ 
by only a few days. 

These differing patterns across jul'is
dictions rQfleet the wide variety of 
administrative pI'nctices prosecutors 
have developed for weeding out 
cases that nre unlikely to I'esult in a 
convietion and for obtninil1g guilty 
pleas COl" less serious .felony crimes. 
These variations are more apparent 
in the m2asure fOl' cases filed, which 
ineludes data on lower eourt disposi
tions. Most nonconvictllble cases are 
dropped before they reach the felony 
court, and in some jUI'isdictions a 
substantial fraction of t,!onvlctions 
resulting from a felony arrest occur 
in the lower court on misdemeanor 
charges. 

The rapid guilty plea times for cases 
filed in Manhattan (26 days), Cor 
example, reflects the district 
attorney's policy of obtninlng guilty 
pleas to misdemeanor charges for a 
number of less serious felony crimes 
at the time of lower court arraign
ment, which takes place within 24 
hours of llI'rest. Similarly, dismissal 
times Cor co.ses tiled in Rhode Island 
arE:! rapid (3 days) because the 
attorney general screens Celony 
arrests after they have been filed 
with the lower court by the police. 
Arrests dropped for prosecution arc 
sent back to thc lower court fol' a 
dismissal. In jurisdietions where 
screening occurs prior to court 
filing, such cases could be dropped 
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Table 29. Cosc-proeesslnlt time for cnses med nnd eoses Indlcled 
by most serious cht'rge ' 

\1mllnn time from arrost to dlsQosltlon for. 
All Se)(Uni ~ 

Jurisdiction rrlmes4 lIomicldo assault Robbery 13urrrlary J,arcony . 
Cases riled 

Manhattan 47 days 171 uays 63 days 62 days 37 days 20 days 
New Orleans 56 06 105 68 45 50 
PorUa11l1 G5 76 81 G1 GO 89 
SUll Lake C'UY 80 223 123 101 08 86 
Los An(loles 104 187 132 00 7B 101 
Washlnfjlon, n.C'. 111 285 150 116 106 88 
Sun Dleco 126 215 145 124 129 131 
St. Louis 1~7 197 182 Hi!! 110 104 
Rhode Islnm] t81 258 157 186 '/31 198 
Coses Indicted 

New orl~n~c tiO uaY~l 00 days 105 days 08 days 45 days 50 days 
Portlund Ot' 76 81 61 ~O 89 
Indlanopolis 122 184 101 140 114 97 
1,03 An(teles 120 200 149 105 91 124 
Solt I,ake elty 134 208 103 120 97 139 
MllnhoUan IGl !.ltll lOG 110 84 139 
St, I,Quls 155 212 209 177 132 127 
San DlotIo 108 218 170 144 101 169 
Woshln[lton, D.C. 197 315 2M 217 187 162 
Louisville 225 271 251 220 ISB 223 
Rhode Islnnd 2,10 3,16 301 214 263 278 

'Includes only cases for whIch limo dlllu cC'ascq CIlod nnd coses Indlcled nro thc 
i;lerc nvnllabla. 

\1lCcludcs a number of felony nrrcstq filed 
as mlsdcmaunors and handled by municIpal 
prosecutors. 

before court charges are filed and 
therefore would not show up in court 
caseloads. 

Typt' of crime also affects 
disposition times 

Homicides, for most jurisdictions, 
require longer dlsposi tion times than 
sexual assaul ts, robbery , burglary, 
nnd larceny (table 29). In part this 
calll be attributed to the fact that a 
higher proportion of homicides go to 
trial. Separate datn on disposition 
times for trials, guilty pleas, and 
dismissnls, however, indicate that 
whatever the type of disposition 
homicides usually take a longer time 
to process from arrest to final 
disposition. Generally, although 
there m'o exceptions the most 
serious crimes require the longest 
disposition times. 

~l\\c. 
Includos n small numbcr of cases dIsposed 

Itl lhe lower court. 



Delay-rcduction policies and case 
disposition times 

Despite the differences in processlnti 
times by type of disposition and 
oCCense, certain jurisdictions arc 
consistently fast or slow no matter 
what the disposition type or of
fen3e. This Is especially true for 
cases disposed in the felony court. 
The felony courts in Portland and 
New Orleans, for example, have 
short disposition times for pleas, 
trials, and dismissals; Rhode Island 
has relatively long times for all 
three disposi tlon types. 

In New Orleans the district attorney 
stresses moving cases rapidly and for 
a number of years has had an office 
policy of moving filed cases from 
arraignment to trial in GO days. The 
district attorney's oCCice prevents 
cases from aging by reviewing the 
oldest cases on the docket each 
w~ek. 

An emphasis on rapid dispositions is 
also apparent In Portland. The dis
trict attorney's office requires that 
plea offers be made and communi
cated to defense attorneys shortly 
after screening to encourage an 
early decision on whether a case will 
be disposed by guilty plea or trial. 
Also, when the court backlog reaches 
500 cases, two judges arc assigned to 
work full time on criminal cases. 

Rhode Island has had a longstanding 
pr'oblem of case backlog and in the 
last decade has initiated a number of 
prog'§ams to deal with the prob-
lem. Beginning in 1976 several 
actions were taken to reduce the 
backlog (6,233 felonies and misde
meanors at the beginning of 1977). 
The court placed about one-third of 
the active backlog into an acceler
ated processing system. All single
defendant, private-attorney cases 
were scheduled for pretrial confer
ences to determine if the cases were 
going to result in plea or trial and to 
schedule a definite time, datc, and 
judge Cor that disposition. The court 
dOUbled the number of criminal trial 

3John Paul Rynn et nl., "Analyzing Court 
Dcluy-Rcduelion ProJrams: Why no Some 
Sueeeed?" Jutlicaturn 65, no. 2 (1981l. 

judges to handle this progl'am. Only 
three of the eicrht judges, however, 
handled the backlog cases; the other 
five were assigned trials from a pool 
of about 200 more recent serious 
crimes. 

The results of Rhode Island's effort 
are apparent in a compal'ison of the 
mean case-pl'ocessing times reported 
in this series. In 197'7 the meEm time 
to disposi tion fOI' felony COU1·t cases 
in Rhode Island was 725 days, or 
almost 2 years. By 1979 the mean 
processing time had been reduced to 
420 days, and in 1980 it had dropped 
further, to 288 days (sce table 27, 
cases indicted). 

Do speedy trial rule~ reduce court 
delay? 

Studies of State speedy trial rules 
have concluded that such rules have 
no effect on court delay. One cross
jurisdictional study of court delay 
reported no correlation between 
case-processing times in 10 urban 
felony eourts and the time limits 
specified in State statutes. 
Another study of speedy trial rules in 
10 States found that speedy trial 
rules conforming to ADA standards 
had n0

5
effect on court-processing 

times. Such findings have been 
used to support the view that speedy 
trial rules are an ineCfective tool for 
dealing with court delay. This View, 
articulated by Malcolm Feeley, 
presumes that if speedy justice is not 
by tradition u concern among judges, 
prosecutors, and the local defense 
bar (a tradition termed "local legal 
culture"), Victims, defendants, and 
the public must simply accept the 
fact "that Ulf courts will always be 
inefficient." "At worst, s[>eedy 
trial rules are little more than 
symbolie responses ... and hav~ as 
yet contributed very little toward 
reducing delay." 7 

4Thornas Church, Jr. et al., Ju~ti~~ 
The Pace or I.ilir:ation in Urban Trial r:ourtq 
(Williamsburr:, Va.: National Center for State 
Courts, 1978). 
5"'rhe Impact oC SpcC!dy Trial Provisions: A 
Tentative Appraisal," Columbia Journal or 
I.aw and Rocial Problem~ 8 CHIn). 
6:\lalcolm M. Peeley, C:ourl HeCorm on Trial 
mew York: Basic Books, lU!\3}:UI7. 
7Ibitl.:185. 

- -
There now exists some eviden(!e to 
refute this view. The Federal 
Speedy Trial Act, overall, is more 
restrictive than most ~ltate 
statutes. In addition to the time 
limits of 30 days from arl'est to 
Indictment and 70 days from indict
ment to trial, the act provides a 
comprehensive list of specific 
reasons for excludable time. Two 
studies of the Federal Speedy Trial 
Act suggest it has had an effect on 
court delay. 

Abt Associates' evaluation, com
missioned by the Department of 
JUstice, fOllnd that before enactment 
of the Speedy Trial Act in 1974 the 
slowest 10% of the Fedl?ral criminal 
caseload tool< 13 months or longer 
from filing to disposition. By 1978 
the comparable figure was ~ months 
from filing to disposi tion. Pro
cessing for the slowest Federal 
eases, in other /fords, was reduced 
by almost 30%. Additional 
evidence that the Federal act has 
reduced case-processing times is 
reported in a Bureau of Justice 
Statistics study by William Rhodes. 
Rhodes found that between 1970 and 
1981 case-processing times in the 
slowest Federal districts were 
reduced by 47%. At the beginning of 
this period, the slowest districts took 
7.3 months to process cases, over 
twice as long as the overa,ll district 
average of 3 months. By the end of 
the study period, times in the slow 
districts had been reduced to 3.9 
months, only slightly ab<gve the 
overall district average. 

One reason why it is difficult to 
observe a relationship between State 
speedy trial rules and court delay is 
that most State laws specify such 

aSee The Processing oC Federal Criminal 
Cases, note 2 abovc. 
°Wllliam Rhodes et al., 1979 Compcmdlum oC 
Fedcral Justice Statistics, dratt prepared Cor 
the Buronu oC Justice Statistics, INSLAW, 
Washington, O.C.1198-203. 
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Case processing times 

generous time limits, in addition to 
provisions for excludable time, that 
the laws do not pose meaningful 
restrictions on the vast majority of 
(elony cases. Only five States 
(California, Nevada, Alaska, North 
Carolina, al',d Texas) have time 
limits that approximate the restric
tions of the Federal Speedy Trial 
Act. In these States the restriction 
on the time from arrest to trial for 
defendants not in custody ranges 
from 75 to 120 days. All but a 
handful of States allow at least 180 
days between arl'(~st and trial-after 
excludable time has been subtracted 
(table 30). 

The Proseoutlon of Felony Arrest 
data on the elapsed time between 
arrest and disposition for cases 
disposed In the felony court, 
however, suggest that most juris
dictions, irrespective of statutory 
time limits and excludable time, are 
uble to process the majority of their 
C/lSes In less tMn 6 months. :For 10 
of 14 jurisdictions, the median case
processing time for cases indicted is 
less than 180 days. Speedy trial 
rules, In short, may not be Ineffec
tive but may be irrelevant to the 
processing of most criminalc!lscs. 
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-
'l'able 30. State spcedy trial restrleUons 
Cor deCendonts nolln custody, 1981 

Stotcs that restrict time 
Crom arrest to trial: 

Comol'nla 
Nevadn 
Alaska 
North Ca, olln!l 
TOlCaa 
Iowa 
Arizona 
illinoIs 
FlorlJa 
HawaII 
New Mexico 
New Yorl( 
Pennsylvnnla 
Ohio 
Idaho 
Louisiana 
Indiana 
Massachusetts 
Arkansas 
Oklahoma 
Utah 

StAtc.!J that restrict Ume 
from indictment to trials 

Minnesota 
Wisconsin 
Washington 
Wyoming 
Colorado 
Maryland 
Montana 
Nebraska 
Kansas 
Missouri 
Mississippi 
Virginia 
Oeorgln 
West Virginia 

States that restrict 
"unreasonable delay"1 

Delnware 
Dlstrlot ot Columbia 
Kentucky 
Maine 
New Jersey 
North Dakota 
Oregon 
lthode Island 
Sou th Dakota 
Tennessee 
Vermont 

75 duys 
75 

120 
120 
120 
135 
150 
160 
180 
180 
180 
180 
180 
270 
360 
3GO 
365 
365 

3 ter ms 0 ( court 
4 
4 

60 days 
90 

104 
120 
180 
180 
180 
180 
190 
190 
270 
270 

2 terms oC court 
3 

States with no restrictions: 
Alabama 
Connecticut 
MlchlallO 
New IIllmpshlrc 
South Carolina 

Source: Abt Assoclntes, PoUI!Y Brief on 
Court Delay, unpublished draft prop~red 
for National Institute of Justiee, Abt • 
,\ssocinles, Co.mbrld~c, :-'\MS., no dnle. 



Appendix A 

Case-processing 
statistics by crime type 

'Ibis appendix provides statistics on 
felony arrest outcomes by crime 
type for 11 large, urban juris
dictions. Arrest outcomes arc 
presented for the following: 

All felony arrests: deCined as arrests 
declined Cor prosecution (deCined as 
rejections and other pre-filing dis
positions) as well as arrests disposed 
in either the Celony or lower court. 

Cases med: deCined as Celony 
arrests Cor which an initial court 
charge is med, usually with the 
lower court, and disposed in the 
Celony or lower court. Except where 
noted, cases tiled include Celony 
arrests med as misdemeanors or 
Celonies. 

Cases indicted: defined as Celony 
arrests indicted or bound over to the 
Celony trial court for disposition. 

These three measures arc designed 
to capture the outcomes oC felony 
arrests at the three primary stages 
oC Celony prosecution: at screening, 
beCore cases are CUed in court; 
during the initial post-Clling phase oC 
case processing In the lower court; 
and aCter blndover to the Celony 
court through grand jury indictment 
or finding of probable cause at a 
preliminary hearing. All three meas
ures arc not always available for all 
jurisdictions. Also, because case
processing proceduros in some juris
dictions differ from this typical 
three-stage pattern, certain anoma
lies arise in the definitions of 
arrests, cases med, and cases 
indicted. The most common devia
tions arc for all arrests to be filed In 
court, in which event all arrests arc 
equal to cases filed, or for all cases 
filed to be Indicted, so that cases 
filed are equal to cases indicted. 
These deviations are explained below 
in the section on caveats and juris
dictional definitions. 11urthcr expla
nation of tile felony disposition 
process can be found in the Overview 
chapter. 

The jurisdictions for which case
processing statistics are presented in 
this appendix are: 

Indianapolis 
Los Angeles 
Louisville 
Manhattan 
New Orleans 
Portland 

Rhode Island 
St. Louis 
Salt Lake City 
San Diego 
Washington, D.C. 

The data refer to Celonyarrests 
presented for prosecution in 1981, 
except for New Orleans and Rhode 
Island, Cor which the data refer to 
Celony arrests presented in 1980. 

The 10 crilne type categories are: 

Homicide and Larceny and 
manslaughter auto theft 

Sexual assault Fraud 
Robbery Drugs 
Assault Weapons 
Burglary Other 

The lIother" category combines all 
other Celony crimes, Including kid
naping, morals offenses, arson, 
unknown, and miscellaneous other 
felonies. In several tables for 
Portland the lIotherll category also 
includes auto theft and fraud. 

IICrime typell represents the most 
serious charge ever associated with a 
case. Typically, the most serious 
charge is the lead or top charge at 
the time of arrest or Initial court 
filing. The crime type, In other 
words, represents the type of crime 
with which the defendant is charged 
in the early stages of a felony case. 
The arrest or initial court charge 
mayor may not be the type of crime 
for which a defendant Is later 
indicted, convicted, or sentenced. 

This appendix presents nine sets of 
tables on four topics: dispositions, 
declination and dismissal reasons, 
sentences, and casc-proccsslng times 

The nine sets of tables presented, 
when complete data arc available, 
arc: 
1. Disposition of all Celony arrests 
presented for prosecution. 

--
2. Disposition of felony llI'rests filed 
In court as felonies or misdemcunors. 
3. Disposition of felony arrests that 
result In felony indictment. 
4. Reasons why Colony at'l'ests nt'C 
declined for prosecution. 
5. Reasons why cases are dismissed 
after filing or indictment. 
6. Incarceration rates fOl' filed cases 
that result in a conviction in felony 
or misdemeanor court. 
7. Incarceration rates for indicted 
uases that result in a conviction in 
felony court. 
8. Case-processing time fOl' cases 
filed. 
9 Case-processing time for case," 
indicted. 

The data were obtained from 
PROMIS (Prosecutor's Management 
Information System), which tracks 
the arrests of individual defendants. 

The data in this appendix wel'e ex
tracted from PROMIS data tapes 
obtained from each of the 11 juris
dictions. PROMIS is a computer
based management information 
system develop cd by the Institute fOl' 
Law and Social Research (INSLA W) 
in the early 1970's with funding from 
the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration. The system is 
designed to track criminal cases 
from arrest to final disposition and 
sentencing In the courts. 

In PROMIS each casc I'eprescnts a 
separate arrest for an indivIdual 
deCendant. Two arrests InvolvIng 
one defendant but two separate 
criminal incidents would be entered 
and counted as two separate cases. 
Similarly, two defendants arrested 
for a single criminal Incident would 
be entered and counted separately. 

In this appendix the tabulations of 
decllnations and dismissals have not 
been adjusted to conform to the def
inition of attrition used elsewhere in 
the report. 

In the Overview and Case Attrition 
chapters, the counts of cases 
declined and dismissed have been 
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adjusted to exclude cases referred 
to diversion programs or to other 
agencies for prosecution; this prQ
vides a more accurate count of cascs 
dropped for prosecution. Cases that 
are diverted or referred may still 
result in prosecution and conviction, 
however, and therefore do not repre
sent a final rejection or dismissal. 

This adjustment has not been made 
in the appendix tables, but It can b(} 
derived for all arrests and for cases 
filed by subtracting the number of 
cases that were diverted or referred, 
as reported in tables 4 and 5 (decli
nation and dismissal reasons), from 
the total number of declinations and 
dismissals, as reported in tables 1 
and 2 (disposition of all arrests and 
cases filed). 

In interpreting the data certain 
caveats and jurisdictional definitions 
need to be kept in mind. 

It was not possible to produce all 
olne tables for all jurisdictions. 
In some jurisdictions certain data 
elements are not consistently re
corded. For example, in Washington, 
D.C., sentences are not always avail
able, and In Rhode Island dismissal 
reasons are not recorded. Other 
jurisdictions do not begin tracking 
cases until Ciling or Indictment. This 
may reflect an administrative deci
sion or the prosecutor's legal juris
diction. 

Certain other anomalies occur due to 
the llOlque administrative systems 
devised for processing cases. Most 
jurisdictions screen arrests prior to 
court filing and process felonies 
through the lower court before In
dictment or bindover to the felony 
court. In jurisdictions where the 
case-processing procedures differ 
from this typical pattern, the def
initions of arrests, cases filed, and 
cases indicted require additional 
explanation. 

In Rhode Island, for example, the 
police file aU arrests directly in the 
lower court before the prosecutor 
reviews the arrest. Thus arrests and 
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cases filed are tho samc and declina
tions do not oceUI'. In New Orleans 
felony IlI'rests UI'C eitilOl' rejected for 
prosecution or prosecuted as felonies 
in a unified COUI't, which handles 
both felonies and misdemeanors. 
FilinG' is typically by information. In 
New Orleans, therefore, no distinc
tion exists betwecn cases Cilcrl and 
cases indicted. 

In instances such us in Rhodc Island 
and Now Orleans, in which one sot of 
data fits the proeedul'al definition of 
two tables, the data are presented 
twice to assist users in assembling 
procedurally similar data sets across 
jurlsdlc lions. 

The jurisdiction descriptions below 
explair, the legal jurisdiction of the 
prosecutor, the data sets Included in 
the tables, and any anomalies or 
peculiarities ot the data. 

Indianapolis 

The prosecuting attorney has legal 
jurisdiction over all felonies and 
misdemeanors In Marion County. 
The data in the tables refer to cases 
indicted. 

Los Angeles 

The district attorney has jurisdiction 
over Celonles in Los Angeles County 
and misdemeanors In unincorporated 
areas of the county. Municipal pros
ecutors handle most misdemeanors 
occurring in the county. 

The data In the tables refer to cases 
filed and cases indicted. In Los 
Angeles, cases filed exclude a sub
stantial fraction of felony arrests 
filed as misdemeanors and prosecut
ed by city prosecutors in the lower 
court. This definition of cases filed 
differs from that used In other juris
dictions and from that used for most 
text exhibits, In which the Los 
Angeles PRO!\lIS data have been sup
plemented by Offender Based Trans
action Statistics (OBTS) collected by 
the State of CallCornla. The OBTS 
data permit tracking outcomes of all 
felony arrests, including those drop
ped before filing of court charges 
and those filed as misdemeanors. 
The OBTS data, however, are not 

available by crime type and thus are 
not reflected In the appendix tables. 

Louisville 

The commonwealth's attorney In 
Jeffel'son County has jurisdiction 
over felony cases aftcr they have 
been bound over to the grand jury at 
n lower court pl'elimlnary hearing. 
Municipal prosecutot'S handle Cclony 
cases from at'rest through the lower 
court preliminary hearing. 

The data In the tables rofCl' to cnses 
indicted. 

Manhattan 

The district attorney has jurisdiction 
over felonies and misdemeanors in 
New York County (Manhattan). 

The data in the tables refer to all 
arrests, cases filed, and cases 
indicted. 

New Orleans 

The district attorney has jurisdiction 
over felonies and misdemeanors in 
New Orleans Parish. 

The data. In the tables refer to all 
arrests, cast'S filed, and cases 
indicted. 

Due to the district attorney's rigor
ous charging policies, cases are 
declined Cor prosecution or they are 
filed and prosecuted as felonies In a 
unified court, which handles felonies 
and misdemeanors. Filing is by in
formation. Thus cases filed and 
cases indicted are identical and the 
numbers are the same In t&bles 2 and 
3 (dispositions for cases filed and 
indicted), tables 6 and 7 (sentences 
for all convictions and for felony 
court convictions), and tables 8 and 9 
(case-processing time for cases filed 
and caSE'!l indicted). 

£~ 

The district attorney for Multnomah 
County has jurisdiction over felonies 
and misdemeanors. 

The data in the tables reCer to cases 
Clled. Most filed cases (94%) are 



bound over to the felony court. Data 
for indicted cases m'e not presented 
separately. 

Rhode Island 

The attorney general for Rhode 
Island has jurisdiction over all 
felonics committed in the State. 
The data in the tables refer to all 
arrests, cases filed, and CIlSOS 
indicted. 

In Rhode Island the [Jolice automat
ically file all felony arrcsts with the 
lower court before they are sCl'cened 
by the attol'ney genel'al's office. 
Fclony arrests are screened after the 
lower eourt filincr. The u ttorney 
general's office either files a felony 
arrest with the felony court or 
returns the case to the lowel' court 
Cor dismissal. Other than a dis
missal, it is rare for a felony arrest 
to be disposed in thc 10wCl' court. 

Because of this unique processing 
arrangement, declinations do not 
occur and the number of arrests and 
cases filed are the same (tables 1 
and 2). Simliarly, because pIcas and 
trials do not occur in thc lowcr 
court, the number of sentences for 
all convictions and Cor Celony court 
convictions are thc same (tables 6 
and 7). The attorney gencral's office 

Cases filed exclUde a very small 
percentage of felony arrests filed as 
misdemeanors. If a Celony arrest is 
not rejected, a felony charge is 
almost always Ciled. 

San Diego 

The district attorney for San Diego 
County has jurisdiction ovel' all 
felonies in the county and misde
meanors in unincorporated areas of 
the county. 

The data in the tables refer to all 
1ll'I'ests (excluding police releases), 
cases filed (excluding Il',isdemennor 
filings referl'ed to municipal prosc
cutors), and cases indicted. 

Wnshington, D.C. 

The United States Attorney for the 
District of Columbia has jurisdiction 
over all felonies and misdemeanors 
Iii the District of Columbia. 

The data in the tables reCer to all 
arrests, cases Clled, and cases 
indicted. Sentencing data are not 
recorded. 

Appendix A tables in sequence 

1. Disposition of all Celony arrests 
presented for prosecution, 40 
Disposition of felony arrests Clled 
in court as felonies 

does not record detailed dismissal 2. 
reasons. 

St. Louis 

The circuit attorney for St. Louis has 
jurisdiction over Celonies and serious 
misdemeanors committed within the 
city oC St. Louis. 

The data in the tables reCer to cases 
Clled and cases indicted. Cascs filed 
exclude a very sriwll percentage oC 
Celony arrests filed as miSdemeanors. 

Salt Lake 

The county attorney for Salt Lal<o 
County has jurisdiction over felonies 
and serious misdemeanors. 

The data in the tables reCer to all 
arrests, cases filed, and cases 
indicted. 

or misdemeanors, 43 
3. Disposition of felony arrests that 

result in felony indictments, 48 
4. Reasons why felony arrests are 

declined for prosecution, 53 
5. Reasons why cases are d!smissed 

after filing or indictment, 56 
G. Incarceration rates for filed 

cases that result in a conviction in 
felony or misdemeanor court, 61 

7. Incarceration rates for Indicted 
cases that result in a conviction 
in felony court, 65 

8. Case-processing time 
for cases filed, 70 

9. Case-processing time 
Cor cllses indicted, 79 

Appendix A tables by jurisdiction 

Indianapolis, Indiana 1981 
3a, 48 711, 65 
5~ 56 9~ 79 

Los Angeles, California 1981 
211, 43 7b, 65 
3b,48 8~ 70 
5~ 56 9~ 80 

LOUisville, I{entucky 1981 
3c, 49 7c, 66 
5c, 57 9c, 81 

Manhattan, New York 1981 
1~ 40 6~ 61 
2~ 43 7~ 66 
3d, 49 8b, 71 
4~ 53 9~ 82 
5d,57 

New Orleans, Louisiana 1980 
1b, 40 6b, 61 
2e, 44 7e, 67 
3e, 50 8c, 72 
4b, 53 ge, 83 
5e,58 

Portland, Oregon 1981 
2d, 44 6c, 62 
5f, 58 8d, 73 

Rhode Island 1980 
1c,41 
2e,45 
3f,50 
6d,62 

7f,67 
8e,74 
9f,84 

St. Louis, Missouri 1981 
2f, 45 7g, 68 
3g,51 8f, 75 
5~ 59 9g,85 
6e,63 

Salt Lake City, Utah 1981 
1d, 41 6f, 63 
2~ 46 7~ 68 
3h, 51 8g, 76 
4e, 54 9h, 86 
5h,59 

San Diego, California 1981 
1~42 6~ 64 
2h, 46 71, 69 
3i, 52 8h, 77 
4d,54 91,87 
5i,60 

Washington, D.C. 1981 
1f, 42 5j, 60 
2i, 47 81, 78 
3j, 52 9j, 88 
4e,55 

-
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Table 1. Disposition of all felony arrests presented for prosecution 

a. Monllutlan, New York 11181 a. Manhattan, New York 1981 
b. Now Orlean~, Louisiana 1980 

Arrests resulting hI! o. Ullodo Island 1980 
d. Salt Lal(o City, Utah 1081 Decll- Guilty Trial Trial 
o. Sun DiOllO, California 1081 'lost gerlous charlIe !.2.l!!.! na tlon· Dismissal· .I!.!.!llL. conviction acgulttal 
f. Washincrton, D.C. 1981 

Percent of folony arrests 100% 3% 32% 61 <y, 3% 1% 

Homicide and manslaughter 100 3 33 45 15 4 
Sexual assault 100 4 67 26 3 
Robbery 100 5 34 55 4 
Assault 100 2 47 48 2 

Burcrlary 100 3 24 70 3 
Laroeny and auto theft 100 3 23 73 1 
Stolon proporty 100 6 30 63 1 

Fraud 100 4 21 74 1 
Drugs 100 1 34 63 1 
Weapons 100 5 43 48 3 
Othor" 100 2 26 70 2 

Number of felony arrests 31,805 995 10,233 19,522 807 248 

1I0mlcide and manslaughter 740 25 243 330 112 30 
Sexual assault 471 18 315 121 15 2 
Robbery 5,980 275 2,053 3,314 262 76 
Assault 3,192 58 1,494 1,526 69 45 

[lurglary 3,269 107 770 2,289 84 19 
Larceny and auto theft 5,714 180 1,289 4,167 65 13 
Stolen property 1,815 112 538 1,146 13 6 

Fraud 555 24 114 410 6 1 
Drugs 6,827 87 2,303 4,316 al 30 
Weapons 1,611 74 697 767 55 18 
Other" 1,631 35 417 1,136 35 8 

b. New Orleans, Louisiana 1980 

DecH-
Arrests resulting 1m 

GuUty trial Trial 
Most serious charge .!2!!!! ~ Dismissal· ~ conviction acgulttllia 

Percent of felony arrests 100% 55% 6% 36% 296 196 

Homicide and manslaughtcr 100 62 5 25 5 3 
Sexual assault 100 64 3 26 3 4 
Robbery 100 66 3 26 5 1 
Assault 100 78 3 17 1 1 

Burglary 100 43 6 48 2 1 
Larceny and auto theft 100 39 6 51 3 2 
StC/len property 100 68 a 24 1 1 

Fraud 100 22 10 aa 1 2 
Drugs 100 59 9 30 1 2 
Weapons 100 61 8 29 2 1 
Other" 100 50 4 43 2 

Number or felony arrests 7,460 4,114 429 2,653 159 105 

lIomlclde and manslau~htc~ 390 242 18 98 19 13 
Sexual assault 219 140 7 58 l1 8 
Robbery 851 562 24 219 411 6 
Assault 687 536 18 120 4 9 

Burcrlary 1,270 550 75 607 24 14 
Larceny and auto theft 1,076 421 62 546 27 20 
Stolen property 532 361 32 127 7 5 

Fraud 240 54 25 164 2 4 
• Declinations and dismissals Include DruJs l,31S 775 118 390 14 21 
diversions and referrals for other Weapons 363 220 28 105 7 3 
prosecution. Othcr" 304 252 22 219 9 2 
•• lncludes kldnnplnrr, morals, arson, un-

a Appendix tables Cor New Orleans undercou:tt tho total number or trials. known, and miscellaneous other Celonies. 
-lnsufCieient data to calculate. Adjusted eounts are provided In text exhibits. 
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c. Rhode Island 1980 
Arrests resultinlI In: 

!)ecli- Guilty Trial Trlnl 
Most serious charlIc !!.ilitl ~ nlsmlssnl* n!.£!L conviction aegulttel 

Pcrcent of felony arrcsts 11l0"~ Ofl(, 41'Y, 55'¥, 2% 2% 

Homicide and manslaughter 100 0 38 31 23 8 
Scxuol assault 100 0 55 33 Ii 7 
Robbery 100 0 20 0,\ " " Assault 100 0 47 50 1 2 

nurglary 100 0 23 70 1 
Larceny and auto thl'Cl 100 0 30 U2 2 
Stolen property 100 0 44 54 1 

Proud 100 0 ·13 56 1 
Dru[js 100 0 53 46 1 1 
Weapons 100 0 47 53 0 0 
Other" 100 0 42 51 " 3 

Number of felony nrr!'~t~ J,I83 0 2,244 3,043 113 85 

Homicide and mllnslaui~h' ('I' ".\ 0 24 20 15 5 
Sexuul assaull lIll 0 "" 40 7 10 " Robbery :~;;,1 0 'i3 103 !l 9 
As~ault Bill 0 38~ 401 12 15 

nurglary %8 0 220 734 5 3 
I.nrceny and null) th('fl Ill':' 0 117 ~51 7 2 
Rloll'n properly :~28 0 101 124 2 1 

Froud I'!l!l 11 l~fI 108 1 2 
Dru[js n:~:l II ·190 427 6 5 
Weoponq I:{'~ (l 911 00 0 0 
Othl'r*" 1,201 0 :itO 013 40 33 

NOTEI In Rhode Island the police file felony arrests In thc lower court prior to sereenln£: by the 
prosecutor. Thus, felony arrests and ('aScS CIIed nrc tho some, and decllnntlons by thl' prosccutor 
prior to court C11lng do not occur. 

d. Salt Lake City, Utah 1981 
.~_~_~~._. ___ .\rrl'qt~ r!'sultlng In: 
Ill'cli- Gullly Trlnl Trial 

Mo~t ~crlou~ ('hn.!'.[£. :futill Ill)!illn·, .'.!t!!!lL~lnJ! ll!!:.L conviction ncgulttnl 

Percent of fclony llrr('~t~ tOO"" ~G"I ~:1'''1 45'\J 3% 1'\i 

Homicide lind mllnqlntli1hl('r tOn 17 13 29 35 G 
Sexual ns~nult 100 ~tl ~~!J 42 Ii 3 
Robbl'ry 1(1) 23 2G 30 8 4 
A~snult 100 "' l).l 14 28 3 

Durrriary 100 ~12 20 54 3 
Larceny and lluto lhl'rt 1110 32 ~2 43 2 
Stoll'n propcl'ly 1110 29 28 38 <I 

Prout! 100 ~'O 29 49 !l 
Tlrugq 100 18 III 61 2 0 
IVcnponq 11111 :l!l It) 42 2 1 
Olher" IIlIl 1·1 III 37 2 I 

Numbf'r of ff'ilmy IIrrl".I, !l,7Hl W::l !l1'i 1.01l4 126 38 

Homil'loll' 1111,1 'nnn,lau;:hll'r -., 
,I ,~ ~l " I:; 18 3 I 

R!''(ulIl n';;11ull :'1 ' 1:' nl 89 13 7 
nohllery ~~Il ~l7 rH' 08 19 10 
\~';:lUll r; i Illtl -I!l 99 10 I 

lIuri:lllry '.' II 1111 1:11 3!l!l 19 8 
1.3r('l'flY lind lIut,) tlll'ft "d ~ "11 t 1-: ~81) 15 1 
St.)I!'n Iw.)!wrl", Il~ III 39 !l2 0 1 * Declinations and dismissals Includc 

diversions and referrals tor other 
l'rUllil II;} !ll 11:1 2:.'1'; 10 2 prosecu lion. 
nrUt~'~ :1 \'1 '~II n:. 209 Ii 0 .. Includes kldnnpin[j. morals, arson, una 
Wl'ap'Hh Ill' III \'1 43 " 1 known, and miscellaneoUS other felonies. ~ 

Ilth('r" I1I1 .~ IIU 148 8 " - Insufficient data to calculate. 11 
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Table 1. Continued 
Disposition of all felony arrests presented for prosecution 

c. San Diego, California 1981 
Arrests rosultinlI In! 

Doell- Uullty Trio.! Trlnl 
!!12:1t;,]!lr i.t!.!!2 .. £!Lt1!JtIl. !2!!!!. nntlon' Dlsmlssnl· l2!£L S:.2!l:L!£.llil!!. nC!Julttnl 

Percent oC felony nrrests 100% 30'\', 10% 51 '\) 2% 1 fY, 

Homicide anll mnnslnuahtcr 100 30 8 38 22 2 
Sexual an~null 100 48 7 45 
Robbery 100 23 13 57 6 
A9SIluit 100 44 11 41 3 

Burclary 100 26 11 GO 3 
Lllrceny Ilnd nulo tlldt 100 30 16 52 2 
!'ltolell property 100 42 17 39 1 

Froud 100 16 17 67 
nru[p 100 29 25 45 1 
WeopoII'1 100 26 7 60 0 7 
Other" 100 30 16 51 2 1 

NUlIll)(~I' of (clony orrestH 16,474 4,940 2,630 8,445 351 108 

1I.)llIil'lol(> lind mllll~lllur.htcr 127 38 10 48 28 3 
Sl'X11CI1 !l~;,lllllt 298 142 20 134 1 1 
Itohb('ry 1,007 233 132 572 61 9 
A~~inult 1,306 578 139 533 37 19 

lIurt~lllry 3,084 904 3,15 1,841 78 16 
Lur"eny 1JlIllllut'j tlldl 1,020 538 295 039 33 13 
~ltolcn properly 1,125 475 195 436 11 8 

Fraud 1,199 196 200 798 3 2 
Ill'u[,;') 2.77'J 802 600 1,253 21 9 
Well(lflll'l 42 11 3 25 0 ~ 
1It\U'r" 3,691 1,123 601 1,860 78 23 

f. Washington, D.C. 1981 
Arrcst~ resulting Inl 

I)eell- Uullty Trlnl Trinl 
.\1n~l ",;pri.'"!.~Jq (·tH1I'lm :£!l,,1£1! .!ill!!~ nlsmI9~nl· llisL conviction nC!Julllnl 

PCfl'f'nt Ilr felollY Ilrr!'~lt'l 10o"" 15% 37'\) 30% G% 3"') 

IIllllli!'il}r lUU! mUflqlnu~ht('r 100 :I 32 38 22 7 
~(,)(lml n~';:lllll 100 17 36 32 11 oj 
IltJuhcry 100 16 35 39 7 3 
'\~':Jfllllt 100 25 42 24 5 4 

lIur[;llIry 100 0 33 50 5 3 
I,llr('eny nnll uutl1 thprt Ion 23 39 3·1 3 1 StlllCfl I'f'Jpcrty 100 6 24 63 " 3 

FrnUlI 100 .. 30 51 2 I I 

llrui1' 100 " 42 46 7 I 
Wl'flllrm'; 100 .. 25 48 13 7 . 
IIlher" 100 11 36 40 6 1 

Number of fcllillY llI'r(,gt'; 9,!)';'': 1,535 3,1356 3,935 592 259 

lIomi,'!' If' 1111'] ulnt\qlaurlht\~r Hl2 4 61 "I) 42 13 I~ 

S,'x1I11 Q';-;'1!11l :'!5!l 43 ()3 84 28 11 
It.ihlJrry J,O:i1 3~1 Wi 800 148 67 
\';~!llt 1)74 303 659 379 86 Ii'! 

Ilrlfii!llfV 1,398 128 402 ';01 70 37 
"rW"I'IiV 11I!>1 fl'lttl !I:p!"t l,il[a 378 63B ~G2 50 23 
St'llen i'fdt"'flV n ,I 1': 45 3 2 

• Dismissals include diversions nnd l'rll!1I1 3''\Jl 24 120 165 ri 2 reCerrals Cor other prosecution. ~" 

Pru(;"j 411 18 1~~ 18B ~ .. 6 •• Includes l<idnapinrr, morals, arson, un-I~ ~I 

We1 t 1;'tu. 1)/'01') 18 63 120 34 17 known, nnd misccllaneous other Celonies. ....)'" 
IIUarr'" 1.1GG 204 650 819 Oil 24 - InsuCCicicnt datu to culculate. 
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Table 2. Disposition of felony arrests filed in court as felonies or misdemeanors 

a. Los Angeles, CallCornla 1981 a. Los Angeles, California 1981 
b. Manhnttan, New York 1081 

('Mes rued r(!9ultlnu Inl c. New Orlll8ns, LouisIana 1980 
d. Portland, Oregon 1981 l1uhty Trial· . . A"'fl'rl/ii-· 

e. Rhode Island 1980 Most serIous charge .T2!!!! DlsmlRsal- nl<lll_ .<!.I1m'J.rl!M.. illl!J.I!.Jll!ll 
C. St. LouIs, MIssourI 1981 Pcrcent of cases CUed 100"(, 29"(, 64"(, 5% 2'Y. g. Sail Lake City, Utah 1981 
h. San Diego, CalifornIa 1981 

HomIcIde and manslaughter 100 20 SO 10 G I. WashIngton, D.C. 1981 
Sexual assault 100 23 61 11 !i 
Robbery 100 24 06 7 3 
Assault 100 30 58 7 5 

Burrriary 100 20 75 3 
Lareeny and auto thofl 100 23 73 2 
Stolcn property 100 30 GO 3 

Praud 100 17 81 1 1 
Drugs 100 39 57 3 1 
Weapons 100 28 68 3 1 
Olher·· 100 54 41 3 '2 

Number oC cases Cited 29,264 8,351 18,741 1,573 500 

lIomlclde and manslaurrhtcr 1,718 345 965 320 79 
Soxual assault 1,507 347 916 171 73 
Robbery 4,58G 1,122 3,014 331 110 
Assault 1,850 559 1,075 131 85 

Burrriary 6,410 1,297 4,903 216 0,1 
Larceny and auto theCt 2,910 079 2,132 GO 30 
Stolen property 677 246 403 18 10 

Prnud 996 173 804 10 0 
Drurrs 5,993 2,335 3,401 207 50 
Wenpons G04 168 409 21 6 
Other" 2,013 1,080 819 70 44 

NOTIlI A substantial number oC Celony arrests CIled as mIsdemeanors In Los 
Angelcs arc handled by munIcIpal prosecutors and thus are not Includod In l'''' 
Los Angeles district attorney's case-tracking system. 

b. Manhattan, New York 1981 
Cases CIIed resultlnr: 1m 

Guilty Trial TrIal 
Most serious charge .!2!!!l. Dismissal- .1tl£.L conviction Ilcgulttal 

Percent of cnses CIIod 100% 33% 63% 3% 1% 

lIornlcldc and manslnughter 100 34 46 10 4 
Sexual nssault 100 70 27 3 
Robbery 100 36 58 5 1 
Assault 100 48 49 2 1 

Burglary 100 24 72 3 1 
Larceny and auto theft 100 23 75 1 
Stolen property 100 32 67 1 

Fraud 100 21 77 1 
Drugs 100 34 64 1 
Weapons 100 45 50 4 1 
Other" 100 26 71 2 1 

Number oC cases CIlcd 30,810 10,233 19,522 807 248 

lIomicldo and manslaughter 715 243 330 112 30 
Sexual a~saull 453 315 121 15 ., 
Robbery 5,705 2,053 3,314 202 76 
Assault 3,134 1,494 1,526 69 45 

nurglary 3,162 770 2,289 84 19 
Larceny nnd auto theCt 5,534 1,289 4,167 65 13 
Stolen property 1,703 538 1,146 13 6 

• Di5missilis include div('r~ionJ and 
referrals for other Ilro3eeution. Fraud 531 114 410 G 1 
•• IJl(!lude3 kidnnpinG' morll15, nrson, un- Drurrs 0,740 2,303 4,316 01 30 
known, and mi9cellancous other felonies. Wenpons 1,537 697 767 55 18 
-insuCCicient data to calculate. Other" 1,596 417 1,136 35 8 
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Table 2. Continued 
Disposition of felony arrests Ciled in court 
as felonies or misdemellnors 

COl New Orlellns, Louisiana 1980 
Casas tIIod rosultlng Inl 

'1'I'lal -QU!1ty 'fi'lal 
Mo~t serious oh'!!JIo .!2.t.!!! DismIssal- ~ convlotlon '!!£I)ulttal* 

Percent ot caseS tiled 100% 13% 79% S% 3% 

HomIcIde and manslaughter 100 12 G6 13 0 
Sexual assault 100 1) 73 8 10 
nobbery 100 8 76 14 2 
l\9snult 100 12 79 3 6 

Uurglary 100 10 8·\ 3 2 
I,arecny and au to tho Ct 100 0 83 4 3 
Stolen property 100 10 74 4 3 

Praud 100 13 84 1 2 
Dru[Js 100 22 72 3 .\ 
Wcnpon~ 100 20 73 Ii 2 
Other" 100 0 87 4 1 

Number ot cnse9 tiled 3,346 429 2,6G3 159 105 

ltomlelde nnd manslaughter 148 18 98 19 13 
Sexunlassault 79 7 58 G 8 
Uobborll ZOO 24 219 40 0 
Assault 151 18 120 " 0 

nurcr1nry 720 7G 607 M 14 
Lnret-ny and auto thoCt GSG 62 546 27 20 
Stololl property 171 32 127 7 5 

llraud 195 25 164 2 4 
{)ruiJ9 543 118 390 1<\ 21 
WOIlpon9 143 28 105 7 3 
Oliler" 252 22 210 9 2 

MOTUI In Now Orl1laM tolony arrests CIIod and tolony arrosts IndIcted oro the 
flume. 
II Appendix tables Cor New OrlCllns under count the total number ot trials. 
Adjusted counts nrc provided In teltt oxhlblts. 

d. Portlllnd, Oregon 1981 
Cos os mod fasuttlng Inl 

Guilty Trial Trial 
J!1ost I}oriolls (~hllr.rm W!!. nlsmlssal· ~ aonvlctlon acgulttllt 

Percent ot eases tiled 100% 23% 62% 13% 2% 

lIomicldo and mllnslaughter 100 15 sa 26 3 
SexullIllssault 100 34 42 19 G 
Robbery 100 28 40 21 " Assault 100 41 48 7 4 
Durcrlury 100 16 64 10 
Lureeny and aulo theft 100 24 50 14 1\ 
Stolcn propcrty 

Fraud 100 14 7!l 7 1 
Drllcra 100 15 77 7 1 
Weapons 100 21 G3 15 1 
Other" 100 20 OS 7 1 

Number ot l'USC[l tiled 3,802 DOG 2,428 401 61 

lIomlchlo nnd munslaur;hter GO 10 37 17 Z 
Scltual119suult 231 78 06 4& 12 
Robbery 384 107 100 711 8 
!\r.~(Iult lOO 81 DO 14 8 

nur(~lary SGO 02 362 to!) 3 
Lnrct-ny unll uuto theft 733 178 436 164 15 
Stolen property 0 0 0 0 0 

• Ubmi5suh IIIt'IUlle diversionq uud 
referrals tor olller pfO'iecutlon. l'raud 227 31 1'19 15 2 
.. Includes kidIlUllin;j, !norah, nr,;on, un" nruiJs 527 79 408 3'/ 3 
kllllwn. uM mi,;ccUo.ncou~ oth~r Celol\lc~. Wcnpons 07 to! 42 10 t 
Q Insutrieicnl dotu to ~ulculnlc, Other" 802 23G 582 Gl 13 
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e. Rhode Island 1980 
Cases CIted rOSUltlnF 1m 

Gulity 'l'rlo Trlol 
Most serious chargc .!llli! ..!2ill!!!lW!. ill£!L. .!l2!!1!.!llli).!l ncgulUal 

Percent ot cases ClIed 100% 41 % 55% 2% 2% 

lIomlclde and manslaughter 100, 38 31 23 8 
Sexual assnult lOCI 55 33 5 7 
Robbery 101) 29 04 <\ 4 
AS:18ult 100 47 GO 1 2 

Dur(tlary 100 23 70 1 
Larceny nnd auto thert 100 36 62 2 
Stolen property 100 44 54 1 

Frnud 100 43 56 1 
Drugs 100 53 46 1 1 
Weapons 100 47 53 0 0 
Other" 100 42 51 4 3 

Number at cnses tIlod 5,'183 2,244 3,04a 113 85 

lIornleldo nnd mllnslnughter 64 24 20 15 5 
Sexunlnssault 140 77 40 7 10 
Robbery 254 73 103 !J 0 
Assllult 810 382 401 12 15 

Durc:lary OG8 220 734 5 3 
Larceny nnd nuto thort 407 147 251 7 2 
Stolen property 228 101 124 2 1 

Frnud 200 128 IG8 1 2 
l)rulrs 928 400 427 G 5 
Weapons 182 80 00 0 0 
Other" 1,205 510 613 40 33 

NOT!:I In Rhode Islund tho pOlice Cilo Celony arrl'sts with the lower court prior 
to scrccnirl(l by the prosecutor. Thus, Cclony orresl!l tlnd cases CIIed orc the 
sume. 

f. St. Louis, Missouri 1981 
r:nscs tiled rcsultlnf Inl 

'I'rlal Guilty Trln 
Mo~t scrlouq C'hnrgo !2!A!. Olsmlssnlt ~ conviction oC'!JllUtnl 

Percent or ellses riled 100% 30% 63% 5% 2% 

1I0mlclde nnd mnnslaught(lr 100 39 32 24 5 
Sexunlllssnult 100 42 40 13 !l 
Robbt!ry 100 28 59 11 2 
Assllult 100 41 49 Ii G 

Burglary 100 24 73 2 
Lnrcony and auto then 100 23 72 3 2 
Stolen propt!rty 100 30 62 0 :I 

Frsud 100 23 74 2 
Drugs 100 27 68 !l 2 
Weapons 100 42 54 2 !l 
Otht!r" 100 41 54 2 3 

Number ot cnses Wed 3,049 1,007 2,313 108 '.'l 

lIomlclde snd mnnslaughter 120 47 38 20 G 
Se:<IInlnssnult 120 53 51 10 0 
Robbery 388 10!) 230 43 0 
Assllult 233 03 114 11 13 

Burglary 1,036 24G 750 2ti 6 
t.sreeny lind nuto thelt 4'12 110 340 14 8 
Stolen property 80 2G 53 [j 2 

• Dismlssllls Include dlverslon~ and 
Frllud 133 31 98 3 1 referrals 'lor other prosoeution. 
Drugs 425 110 289 10 10 .. Inclulles k:tlnaplntt, morals, IIrson, un-
\'lea pons m 182 233 8 8 known, 11011 n'iseellan(!Ou!l other telonles. 
Other" 100 92 t09 4 (j -Insulticienl datil to calculllte. 
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Table 2. Continued 
Disposition of felony arrests rUed in court 
as felonies or misdemeanors 

g. Salt Lake City, Utah 1981 
dMIlS tiled resulting 1m 

--:rrIiil Guilty Trial 
Most sorlous ohorgo !2!!!. Dlsml!lSal· ~ conviction or-guilt'll 

Pereent of eosas med 100% M% 111% G% t% 

Homicide and manslaughter 100 16 35 42 '1 
Soxunl assault 100 36 52 B ,1 
Robbery 100 M l\\ 10 (j 
Assault 100 31 02 0 1 

Durglary 100 26 60 3 
Larceny and nuto theft 100 :l3 64 a 
Stolen property 100 40 53 G 

Fraud 100 30 61 3 1 
Drugs 100 2~ '15 2 () 
Weapons 100 2G 00 :1 2 
Other" 100 53 ,13 2 

Number or cnsllS CIIod 2,745 017 l,OG,} 120 38 

lIomlllldo and manslaughter 43 7 15 III 3 
Soxual assault 170 01 80 13 '1 
Robbery 103 GO 08 10 10 
Assault ISO 40 00 10 1 

Burglary 57'1 151 300 10 8 
Larceny and auto thoCt 0\40 147 280 15 1 
Stolen property 08 30 52 G 1 

Froud 371 133 220 10 2 
Drugs 280 0$ 200 G 0 
Woapons G2 10 43 2 1 
Other" 343 183 148 8 " 

h. San Diego, CaliCornia 1981 
Cnses CIled rCSUltlnf In: 

Trial Quilty 'frio. . 
Most serious oha!Xo .!.2!!l Dlsmlsaal· lililL conviction aegulUsl 

Percent ot casas tIIeJ 100% 23% '13% 3% 1'\'J 

lIornloldo and manslaughtcr 100 11 54 31 3 
Soxual a!lSault 100 13 86 1 I 
Robbery 100 1'1 74 8 I 
Assault 100 19 '13 G 3 

Durglary 100 15 81 3 
Laroeny and au to tho tt 100 23 73 3 
Stolen property 100 30 &7 2 

l'raud 100 20 80 
Drugs 100 35 64 1 
Weapons 100 10 81 0 10 
Other·· 100 23 73 3 1 

Number ot cases Cited 111534 2,630 8,445 351 108 

lIornlcldo and manslcughter 89 10 48 28 3 
Scxualassault 15G 20 134 1 1 
llobbery 'l74 13:1 572 III 0 
Assault 728 139 533 37 to 
Burglary 2,280 345 1,841 78 16 
Larceny and aUlo lhllrt 1,M2 20G 030 33 1:; 
Stolen property 050 IllS .j3G 11 B 

• Dismissals Include diversions nnd 
rcCerrais for other prosecution. Fraud 1,003 200 708 3 2 
n Includes kidnaping, mOI'!Iis, arson, un~ Drugs 1,973 G90 1,253 21 (\ 

known, and rnl!;ccUancou1 othcr telonies. Weapons 31 3 25 0 3 
p Insutlicicnl data to calculatc. Othr.r" 2,5G8 601 1,Btl6 78 23 
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i. Washington, D.C. 1981 
~'w ('nq(\l,tilillt!'.('Iq.l!I~nrr 1113 ~~ 

Iluilly 'J'r 01 Trial Moqt Rl'rlouq I'hnr.lm :.rNn~ lliqll]l~'lnl!... ~_ pOIl~i!'tintl. ll!!llllttnI 

Percent or eDses rued 100 v, 43'Y, 4nJ 7't 3'1[, 

1I01lllcido nnd lIIon9luu[lhtl!r 10'1 32 38 ~~ 7 "" Soxuol MSIlUll 100 ,13 30 13 G itobb(lry 100 .u 40 0 <\ AS9l1ult 100 50 32 .. 5 • 
nurglnry 1110 36 55 G 3 Larceny lind Quto thefl 100 50 <\,1 <I ~ Siolen properly 100 25 07 ·1 3 

Fraud 100 42 55 :1 Drugs 100 44 48 7 2 WellPons 100 27 51 lG 7 Other" 100 41 51 0 2 

Number ot cllses tiled 8,HZ 3,050 3,035 502 250 

lIomlclde lind manslaughter 188 01 72 42 13 SO~U!iIIUSllUlt 216 03 Q.I 28 11 Robbery 1,130 m 800 148 07 AS!llult I,m or,o 370 80 57 
nurglary 1,210 4G2 701 10 37 Larceny Bnd Quto theft 1,273 039 502 50 23 Stolon property 01 Ii' 45 3 2 
Frllud 209 120 16G 5 2 • l>Isrnls9nls Includo dlvert'llons and Drugs 303 I"~ 188 27 11 retcrrals tor othcr prosccuUOII. 'v Wcapons 2~" 113 120 3<1 17 .. Includes kidnaping, morals, orson, una OlhC!rH 1,103 OjO St(l 00 2,1 known, and rniscollullcous other Colonies. 
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'fable 3. Disposition of felony arrests that result in felony ipc]ictment 

n. Imllnnnpol\9, Intllllnll Hl81 a. Indianapolis, Indiana 1981 
b. Los Anr:cle9, ('ali COI'nia ,aSl 

CMOS Indio ted- rcsultinl: Inl e. l,oui3villc, I{cntucky 1081 lJullty Trlnl Trllll d, Mllnhnttnn, Now Yorf( 1981 Most serious ehllrgo .!!?!!!! Dlsmlssul" cl£!L. conviction .!!£91 !.ill.!ll c. Now Orlcnns, Louisiuna 1080 
r. l\hodo lslrind 11180 Porcont of ensos Indicted 100% 1tl% 07% 12% 2% It. St. Loul9, MIs30uri 1081 
h. Sult 1,111(0 Glty, Utnh 1081 lIomtctdo and mnnstuughtor 100 15 48 33 5 
i. Sun lltelto, California 1981 Sexunl nSSault 100 22 50 17 ! 
j. Wushlncrton, D.C. 1981 Robbery 100 22 GG 17 4 

Assault 100 28 61 '1 4 

nurglury 100 12 74 12 2 
Lureeny nnd uu to thoft 100 18 71 10 2 
Stolen proporly 

lIrllud 100 23 77 0 a 
Drugs 100 22 09 9 1 
Weapons 100 12 82 0 0 
Other"· 100 23 63 12 3 

Number ot cases Indicted 3,373 039 2,249 412 73 

lIomlolde und manslnughtcr 128 19 01 42 6 
Sexuul nG9auil 175 39 104 30 2 
Robbery 478 lOG 270 83 19 
Assnult 110 33 73 8 5 

Uurglary 017 n 459 ','3 12 
Lnrceny and nulo theCl S99 150 030 87 14 
Stolen property 0 0 0 0 0 

Frllud 22 5 17 0 0 
Drugs 614 134 422 liZ 6 
Wcnpons 17 2 14 1 0 
Otht!r·" 304 69 190 36 0 

b. Los Angeles, California. 19S1 
Cnses Indicted- resulllng 1m 

Ouitly Trial Trlill 
Mosl serious charge W& Dlsmlssnl" J2!£!L. r.onvll1tion n(~!Julllnl 

Pel'cent of cases Indlctod 100% 12% 77% 8% 3'Y. 

lIotnlclde Dnd manslaughter 100 11 61 23 G 
Sexual assault 100 13 07 14 6 
Robbery tOO 0 78 0 3 
Assault to() 12 72 10 7 

Durglary 100 9 115 li '2 
Larceny (lOd aulo thefl 100 9 86 :) 2 
Stolen properly 100 19 73 G 3 

Proud 100 9 88 1 2 
Drugs 100 19 74 6 1 
Wcapons 100 10 78 4 I 
Other-" 100 12 74 9 0 

Number or cases Indicted 18,752 2,251 14,481 1,454 566 

1I0mieidc and manslaughter 1,276 135 772 207 72 
Sexual nssault 1,107 149 743 150 fi5 
Robbery 3,421 320 2,&74 312 115 
Assault 1,247 141 892 125 63 

• Tho tCrlll "indicted" iq used here to 
include eaSC~1 that reach felony court by Uuralnry 4,495 400 3,199 20G 00 
a grund jury indictment or by n findincr of Larceny an" ' .t~O lheft 1,785 166 1,528 62 '19 
probable cnuse nt II prelimlnnry hearing. Stolen prOperty 371 71 272 IS 10 
_. Dismls9Dl1 ineludc diversiolls and 
reCtll'rills tor olher pro3eeution. Frnud 414 36 304 G !l 
... Include3 kidnn~linJ, morals, Drson, [)I'Ugs 3,510 677 2,589 197 47 
unknown, nnd mi5ccl1aneou~ other WCIlpons 412 GO 323 18 !i 
£elonle3. Olher·" 714 84 525 r,4 4t 
- In~ufticicnl d,lln to C'nlrullltC'. 
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c. Louisville, Kentucky 1981 
r:n~()s Indicted· resulting: Inl 

Trlnl aul1ly Trlnl 
Most serious eharge .T2!!ll. nlsrnl~sal" l?!£.!L- eonvletlon negulttnl 

Percent of enses Indicted 100% 18% 64% 12% 5% 

1I0rnlcide and mnnslnughter 100 12 31 46 11 
Sexual assllult 100 21 52 16 11 
Robbery 100 16 65 16 2 
Assault 100 15 61 15 8 

BUI'glnry 100 19 68 8 5 
Larceny and auto thoft 100 19 71 7 3 
Stolen property 100 25 !i7 13 5 

Fraud 100 15 79 4 2 
Drul,l's 100 20 69 6 5 
Weapons 100 0 79 8 13 
Other·" 100 23 51 14 12 

Number ot cnses Indicted 1,494 272 954 186 82 

Homicide nnd mnnslnughter 83 10 26 38 9 
Soxual assnult 82 17 43 13 9 
Robbery 210 34 137 34 5 
Assault 119 18 73 IS 10 

Burglnry 328 63 223 27 15 
LnrlJOny and auto theft 158 30 112 11 5 
Stolon property 101 25 58 13 5 

Fraud 116 17 92 5 2 
Drugs 00 ~O 68 6 5 
Weapons 24 0 19 2 3 
Other·" 57 13 29 8 7 

o. Manhattan, New York 1981 
CaSes Indicted. resulting: In: 

Guilty Trial Trial 
Most serious charge .T2!!ll. Dismissal·· Iili1L c~nvlet1on aegulttal 

Percent ot cases Indicted 100'\S 14"(, 75% 9% 2% 

Homicide and rnanslaughter 100 19 55 20 5 
Sexual assault 100 28 59 11 1 
Robbery 100 11 78 9 2 
Assault 100 19 62 14 5 

Burglary 100 7 83 7 2 
Larceny and auto thelt 100 14 77 7 1 
Stolcn property 100 19 74 5 1 

Fraud 100 12 83 4 1 
Drugs 100 12 80 6 2 
\'leapons 100 25 68 5 2 
Other·" 100 14 73 11 2 

Numbp' of cnse9 Indicted 8,173 1,138 6,143 700 192 

Homicide and manslaughter 554 107 306 111 30 
Sexual assault 135 38 80 15 2 
Robbery 2,704 300 2,150 247 67 
Assault 3~~ 

~~ 61 201 44 16 
• The term "Indicted" Is used here to 

Burglary 058 70 j09 71 18 Include cases th/,lt reach felony court by 
Lllrceny lind auto thert 514 74 398 37 5 a grand jury Indictment or by a finding of 
Stolen property 223 42 166 12 3 probable cause at a preUmlnary hGorlng. 

.. Dismissals Include diversions and 
Fraud 69 8 57 3 1 reCerrals Co.· other prosecution. 
Drugs 1,4&9 178 1,179 83 29 ••• Includes kidnaping, morals, arson, 
\'leopons 904 224 616 49 15 unknown, and miscellaneous other 
Other·" 261 36 191 28 6 Celonles. 
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Table 3. Continued 
Disposition of felony arrests that result in felony indictment 

e. New Orleans, Louisiana 1980 
Cases Indicted. rosultlng 101 

'rrlal auUty 'i'rlal 
Most serious charge ~ Dlsmlssaln lili1L convlotlon acquittal" 

Peroent oC CMa! Indlcled 100% 13% 't9% scx. 3% 

llomlolde alld manslaughter 100 12 GO 13 9 
Sexual /lSsault 100 9 73 8 10 
Robbery 100 8 76 14 2 
Assault 100 12 79 3 G 

Burglary 100 10 84 3 2 
Laroeny and auto thcft 100 9 83 4. 3 
Stolen property 100 19 74 4. 3 

Fraud 100 13 84. 1 2 
Drugs 100 22 72 3 4. 
Weapons 100 20 73 5 2 
othcr .. • .. 100 9 87 " 1 

Number or oasas Indicted 3,346 429 2,653 159 105 

lIomlelde and mllnslaughter 148 18 98 19 13 
Sexualllssault 79 7 58 6 8 
Robbery 289 24 219 40 6 
Assault 151 18 120 4 9 

Burglary 720 75 607 24 14 
Larcllny and auto theCt 655 62 546 27 20 
Stolen property 171 32 127 7 5 

Fraud 195 25 164 2 4. 
Drugs 543 118 390 14 21 
Wcapons 143 28 105 7 3 
Other·" 252 22 219 9 2 

NOTE: In New Orleans Celony arrests tiled and Celony arrests IndIcted arc the same. 
II Appendix tables (or Now Orle(\l\s ullderoount the total number oC trIals, 
Adjusted counts or" provIded In text exhibits. 

f. Rhode Island 1980 
Casos Indicted. reSulting 101 

Trial ouiIty Trial 
Most serIous oharp;c .!2!& Dismissal·· lili1L convlotlon llOqulttal 

Porcont of OMOS Indicted 100% 15% 80% 3% 2% 

Homlolde and mnnslaughter 100 13 43 33 11 
Soxualassault 100 21 58 9 13 
Robbery 100 6 84. 5 5 
Assault 100 14 81 2 3 

nurglary 100 8 91 1 
Larceny and auto theft 100 13 84 2 1 
Stolen property 100 15 83 1 1 

Fraud 100 18 81 1 
Drugs 100 11 86 1 1 
Wespons 100 9 91 0 0 
Other"" 100 25 88 5 4 

Number or oases Indicted 3,804 583 3,043 113 85 

Homlolde and manslaughter 46 6 20 15 5 
Sexual assault 80 17 46 7 10 

• The term lIindicted" is used here to 
Robbery 193 12 163 9 9 

Inolude cases that reach (olony court by 
ASSllult 497 69 401 12 15 

n grand jury Indictment or by a Cindlne: or Burgillry 806 64 734 5 3 probable cause at 0. preliminary hearing. Larceny and auto theCt 300 40 251 7 2 •• Pis missals inclUde diversions and Stolen propetty 149 22 124 2 1 reCerrals Cor other prosecution • 
... Inoludes kidnaping, morals, arsotl.. Fraud 208 37 168 1 2 unknown, and mlsoellaneous other Drugs 494 56 427 6 5 Cclonies. Weapons lOG 1Q 96 0 0 -lnsuCCiclent data to calCUlate. Other"· 925 230 613 49 33 
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g. St. Louis, Missouri 1981 
Cnscs indi~; ted. resultinG: int 

Uullty Trinl Trial 
Most sorioJJ9 char(:c 12!Ql Dismissal" Q!QL conviction ncguittal 

Pm'cent ot cases i!l(llctcd 100% 12% 80'\1 G% 2'\1 

lIornicido and manslaughter 100 26 39 30 0 
Sexual assault 100 28 49 17 6 
Uobbcry 100 13 71 13 2 
Assnult too 19 GO 7 8 

Durcrlary 100 6 90 3 1 
Larceny nnd auto theft 100 7 88 4 2 
Stolen property 100 14 77 6 3 

Ilraud 100 8 88 3 1 
Drugs 100 13 81 3 3 
WcnpOilfl 100 15 79 3 3 
Olhcr·u 100 21 73 3 4 

Number of cnses indicted 2,770 335 2,203 163 69 

lIomlcillc and munsluutjhtcr 97 24 38 20 6 
Sexual assault 94 26 46 16 6 
Itobb<:ry 310 43 227 43 6 
i\s9ault 166 32 110 11 13 

lIurtJlury BOG 52 725 23 G 
[,urccny mill (lU to theft 365 26 320 13 0 
Stolen pl'operty 04 9 49 4 2 

Pruud 103 8 91 3 1 
Ih'uijiJ 343 44 279 10 10 
Weapon:, 274 42 217 7 8 
Other·" 130 29 101 4 5 

h. Snlt Lake City, Utnh 1981 
Cn~M inclicted- rcsultin/I int 

Guilty Trlul Trlnl 
~1..!l:i! !1!.!I'}:!1l:!. rl}l1!J.!!:. .!2!!!l ni~mls9al" .ttl!L .£Q!!xJctlon acguittal 

P('r('('Ilt ()f fOCI,"!. inllh'\cc! 100" 20'(, 70''(, 8% 2% 

lIumi.'hjp IlIltllllar,qlnlJlrhtrl' 100 3 33 57 7 
Sexual n::'illult 100 23 59 12 6 
Hohbrry 100 23 58 12 7 
A':'lCIult 100 16 71 12 1 

Ilurlilary 100 20 73 5 2 
I,nrl'eny 1111<1 outl) thptt 100 22 71 6 
Stolen prr>\ll'rty 100 24 63 11 2 

I'rau,1 100 24 71 4 1 
Ilrul:·; 100 13 83 4 0 
Wrlllloll', 100 28 02 7 3 
Othl'r"· 100 16 77 5 2 

NUlIltu'r l,r t'H'll". uldH'lf\IJ 1,5411 311 1,081 118 36 

IInmil'l,jp 11II,11l1fi1l',ltlu,;htcr 30 1 10 17 2 
SrKIIII\/)'."/ltllt 111 26 65 13 7 
Unhlll'ry 145 31 8·1 18 10 
"",mit 75 12 53 0 1 • Till' term "indicted" iq uqcd here to 

I!tlrl~lory 373 74 273 18 8 
inelude C1l5CS that rcneh Celony court by 
a [jfnud jury indictment or by n tinding ot 

I.lIrl"'IlY 11Il·lalll.) tlil'ft 221 40 15B 13 1 Iwobablc enuse at a preliminary hearing. 
Slt ,len prlli\l'l'lv ~,I 13 34 6 1 •• !)ismi~nls iltl!lude diversions and 

::!33 :'5 160 10 2 
reterrulq for other prosecution. 

I rau.j ... 1l\l'lude~ lcidllapincr, morals, arson, 
IlruJ'; 143 19 118 6 0 unknown, and misellllnnc()us otl'.cr 
WI'illlllfl' 39 B 18 2 1 Cel(mies. 
tltt,pr-" 132 21 102 6 3 • Insuffi(!icnl datil to enleulntc. 
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Table 3. Continued 
Disposition of felony arrests that result in felony indictment 

i. San Diego, California 1981 
r.a90~ IlIdlctod. resulting 1111 

'l'rlal aullty 'frlal 
Mo~t ~orlou~ C!hll.l:lliJ. .!!lli!l Dismissal" .I!!!lL convlotlon acgulttal 

Perccnt or cuses Indicted 1001'(. 71'(. SOl'(. G% 1% 

Ilomlcldc and mansluughter 100 8 55 33 4 
Sexuul assault 100 4 94 1 1 
Hobbery 100 5 83 10 2 
Assault 100 0 83 9 3 

U:..!I'lJlary 100 G 89 G 
LarclJny and auto theft 100 10 85 4 
Stolen pro['llJrty 100 10 80 3 

Proud 100 0 93 1 0 
Drugs 100 0 88 2 1 
Weapons 100 33 67 0 0 
Other"· 100 7 80 6 1 

Number or eOBes Indicted 4,734 330 4,092 202 50 

Ilomlclde nnd manslaughter 84 7 46 28 3 
Sexual assnult 113 5 100 1 1 
Hobbery 507 31 400 01 9 
Assault 310 10 201 28 8 

lIurglary 1,306 80 1,200 07 10 
I,oreeny und auto tho rt 379 38 322 15 4 
Stolen property 222 22 192 G 2 

Proud 354 21 330 3 0 
Drugs 597 50 524 14 3 
Weapons :I 1 2 0 0 
Other·" 703 50 GO,\ 39 10 

j. Washington, D.C. 1981 
Cas os Indlcled. resulting In: 

Trlol Guilty trial 
Most serious Qhargo Total DismIssal·· ~ conviction ocgulttol 

Percent or cos os IndIcted 100~ 15% 00% 14% 5% 

lIomloldo and manslaughter 100 6 51 33 10 
Sexuol assault 100 12 50 23 9 
Robbery 100 14 64 15 7 
Assault 100 13 58 18 10 

Durglary 100 10 74 11 5 
Laroeny and auto theCt 100 19 60 10 2 
Stolen propcrty 100 0 79 13 8 

Froud 100 17 75 8 a 
Dru[ls 100 34 57 8 2 
II/eapcns 100 15 57 18 10 
Other·" 100 14 76 9 1 

Number of cnses Im\l(!tcd 3,217 481 2,125 442 169 

lIomlclde nnd manslau[lhter 129 8 06 42 13 
Se)(ual assault 117 14 GO 27 10 
Robbery !lOG 125 579 140 62 
Assault 212 28 123 39 22 

• 'rhe term "indicted" is uqed here to 
lIl!'lude eu';cs thut rcn~h felony ('ourt by IJurcrlury 518 53 384 55 26 
II t;rand Jury indictment or by a findina or Lnrceny antl auto thcCt 291 55 201 30 5 
probable l~nWie at a prcliminorj' hearincr. St!')len properly 24 a 10 3 2 
•• DiqIll1s5()1~ include diVersions and 
referrals Cor other pro5ccution. Praud 48 8 36 4 a 
... Include!! !\illnnlling, morals, orson, nruc:s 274 02 155 22 5 
unknown, and miseellnneou9 othl'r Weollons 173 26 99 31 17 
felonies. Other·" 525 72 397 49 7 
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Table 4. Reasons why felony arrests are declined for prosecution 

a. Manhattan, New York 1081 a. Manhattan, New York 1981 
b. New Orloans, Loulslanu 1980 Arrests declined duo tOI c. Salt Lake City, Utah 1981 
d. Snn DI~go, California 1981 Duo {sIea Re- Referral 
c. Washington, D.C. 1081 [nsuf- Witness process Inter- on nn- forrnl tor othor 

flclent prob- prob- cst of other to dl- prose-
Most serious cherlIe ~ (lvldance !£r!!L. !£r!!L. justice ~ ~ ~ .Q.!llill: 
Percent of decllnntlons 100% 01% 23% 5% 4% 0% -% S% 4% 

lIomlclde nnd 
manslnucrhter 100 72 20 0 0 0 0 4 4 

Sexunl nssnult 100 33 50 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hobbery 100 60 2G 2 0 0 9 4 
Assault 100 30 55 0 11 0 2 3 2 

Burcrlary 100 77 21 1 1 0 a 1 0 
[,nrcony nnd au to the Cl 100 62 28 3 2 0 0 0 4 
Stolon property 100 57 21 11 4 0 0 1 5 

Fraud 100 03 21 B 8 0 0 0 0 
Ilrugs 100 57 3 18 15 0 0 1 5 
Weapons 100 70 8 15 4 0 1 0 1 
Other· 100 51 17 3 9 0 0 3 14 

Number of t1cellnntlons 995 G03 232 50 38 0 2 33 37 

1l0mll!ldc nnel 
mnnslnuahtel' 2ri 18 5 0 0 0 0 1 1 

~C)nltll nssnult 18 G 10 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Hobbery 375 164 69 1 S 0 0 26 10 
Assuult 58 21 32 0 1 0 1 2 1 

Ilurlrlary 101 92 22 0 0 1 0 
I.urccny nnil auto theCt 180 112 50 (l <\ 0 a a 8 
~ tolcn property 112 04 34 t~ 5 0 a 1 0 

Frllutl 2~ t3 ~i 2 2 0 a a 0 
nrUL~-1 87 30 3 Iii 11 0 0 1 .\ 
WCI\[lon~ 7·1 :i2 G II 3 0 1 0 t 
Olhrr* :):; 19 fl I 'I 0 0 1 :I 

b. New Orleans, Louisiana 1980 
Arrests declined duo tOI 

Due PIen He- HeCcrral 
Insuf- Witness process Intcr- on nn- f errsl for other 
(lelcnt prob- prob- est of other to dl- prose-

~10st serious char~c .!.!!.ill!. evidence !£r!!L. .!.!!m.L. justice ~ ~ cutlon Other 

Percent of declinations 100% 38% 30'\', 12% 8% 0% 7% 4% -% 

1I0mieido and 
manslaughtcr 100 36 20 1 21 0 19 3 0 

Sexual assault 100 36 44 0 3 0 15 3 0 
Hobbery 100 43 49 0 5 0 4 1 0 
Assault 100 10 5,1 15 0 3 18 0 

Iluralary 100 38 47 1 (; 0 7 2 0 
l.arccny and nuto thcCt 100 40 34 1 8 0 13 4 0 
Stolcn property 100 56 19 11 6 0 7 1 0 

Frnud 100 35 22 0 24 0 15 4 0 
I>rucrs 100 H 1 50 2 0 2 0 
Weapons 100 53 4 27 10 0 3 3 0 
Other' 100 32 27 2 15 0 20 " 0 

Numbt!r of declinations 4,114 1,569 1,242 504 332 0 307 159 

lIomlelde and 
man~lauahter 242 87 48 3 50 0 46 8 0 

c.;clCual nS9nuil 140 50 61 0 " 0 21 4 0 
Robbery !j62 240 270 0 ..... 0 "" 3 0 ~. .~ 

:\sqnult ~3u :;3 202 1 82 0 14 94 0 

nurcrlnry 5:;0 210 250 3 " .. 0 41 10 0 .. 
Lllrceny tlnd nul.) thert 421 168 Wi 6 :12 0 5·1 16 0 
Stolen property 3fil '~1)3 133 41 20 0 26 3 0 

• Includes kidnul'lnrr, morals, arson, Prllild ~ I 19 12 0 13 0 8 2 0 
unknown, and misec\lnnt!ous other Ilrucr~ "". 341 If) agO III 0 19 3 0 .. ,) 
felonies. \\'coponq ~20 117 !J ;)9 ~2 0 6 7 0 
- Insutrieicnt do ta to calcula te. Othl'r t :m 31 nil ~ 19 0 :;0 !J 1 " 
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Table 4. Continued 
Reasons why felony arrests are declined for prosecution 

c. Salt Lake City, Utah 1~81 
Arrests doc lined duo to: 

Due Ple(\ Re- Referral 
Insu!- Wllness process Inler- on nn- Connl Cor other 
C1clent prob- prob- cst ot other to dl- prose-

Most serious charlIe .!2l!!!. evldonee l£!!!L l2!!!!L. Justice ~ ~ cutlon .Q!!.!£.!'. 
Percent of declinations 100% 58% 12% 1% 8% 1% 2% 19% -% 

Homicide and 
manslaughter 100 89 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 

Sexual assault 100 64 24 0 5 0 0 7 0 
nobbery 100 44 40 0 7 0 0 9 (j 
Assault 100 54 21 1 9 0 3 12 0 

Durgl(\ry 100 72 7 0 4 2 1 15 0 
Larceny and auto theft 100 50 7 0 9 33 
Stolel1 property 100 75 13 0 3 0 3 8 0 

Fraud 100 60 4 2 7 G 2 18 0 
Drugs 100 70 2 8 5 0 0 15 0 
Wonpons 100 45 3 5 23 0 0 25 0 
Other· 100 40 5 0 11 0 7 37 0 

Number or declinations 973 560 114 10 77 11 15 185 1 

Homlolde and 
manslaughter 9 8 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

Sexual assault 42 27 10 0 2 0 0 3 0 
Robbery 57 25 23 0 <\ 0 0 5 0 
Assault 196 106 42 1 18 0 6 23 0 

Durglary 164 118 11 0 6 4 1 24 0 
Larceny and auto theft 214 107 14 0 20 1 1 70 1 
Stolen property ,10 30 5 0 1 0 1 3 0 

Fraud 04 56 4 2 7 0 2 17 0 
Drugs 60 42 1 5 3 0 0 9 0 
Weapons 40 18 1 2 9 0 0 10 0 
Other· 57 23 3 0 G 0 4 21 0 

d. San Diego, California 1981 
Arrests decllnod duo to: 

Due Plea Re- Referral 
InsuC- Wltnl'lss process Inter- on an- Cerral for other 
C1elent prob- prob- cst oC other to dl- prose· 

Most serious eharao .!2l!!!. evldenell l2!!!!L. l2!!!!L. justlcll £.llil.!L. ~ eutlon .Q!!!£.t 
Percent or declinations 100% 54'\S 15% 6% 9% 1% 0% 9% 7% 

1I0mlcide and 
manslaughter 100 92 3 0 3 0 0 0 3 

Sexual assault 100 36 46 0 0 0 0 4 8 
Robbery 100 52 25 4 1 0 2 15 
Assault 100 4.5 34. 1 a 0 0 7 

Durglary 100 60 7 2 7 1 0 10 13 
Larceny and auto thctt 100 54 11 2 9 1 0 13 10 
Stolen properly lOG 63 a 4 8 1 0 1\ a 
Fraud 100 58 5 9 14 4 0 8 4 
Drugs 100 51 2 24 9 0 10 3 
Weapons 100 45 0 18 27 0 0 0 9 
Other· 100 51 20 <1 10 1 0 11 4 

Number or declinations 4/940 2,645 723 301 426 32 0 460 353 

Homicide and 
mansla11crht<!r 38 35 0 1 0 0 0 1 

Sexual assault 142 51 65 0 !l 0 0 6 11 
Robbery 233 122 59 1 10 2 0 4 35 
Assault 578 260 194 3 49 1 0 32 39 

Durcr1ary 804 483 59 16 60 5 0 80 101 
Larceny and auto thert 538 289 59 11 49 4 0 71 55 
Stolen property 475 299 30 20 30 3 0 40 38 

• Includes Iddnapinrr, morals, arson, Fraud 196 113 9 17 27 7 0 16 7 
unknown, and miscellaneous other Drucrs 802 411 19 190 72 2 0 83 25 
Celonies. Weapons 11 5 0 2 3 0 0 0 1 - Insu(ficient data to calculate. Other· 1,123 577 222 41 107 8 0 128 40 
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e. Washington, D.C. 1981 
Arrests de(lllned due to: 

bue Plen Ite- !tererrni 
[nsuf- Witness proeoss [nter- on an- Corrul Cor other 
Cielont prob- prob- cst of other to dl- prose-

Most serious chnrge !.21!!l evidence !2l!!L 19.!llL justice .£!IJl.!L. ~ s.!!!!mL... .ill!J.!l!. 
Percont of declinations 100% 30'Y, 24% -'.'6 13% 0')(, -% 3% 20% 

lIomleldo and 
manslaughter 100 25 0 0 25 0 0 0 SO 

Sexual assault 100 10 33 0 16 0 0 0 33 
Robbery 100 32 35 5 0 0 2 20 
Assault 100 7 38 0 25 0 1 3 20 

Burglary 100 27 27 0 7 0 1 4 3S 
Larceny and auto thcCt 100 50 12 0 0 0 1 5 23 
Stolon propcrty 100 25 0 0 0 0 0 25 50 

Fraud 100 38 13 0 8 0 0 8 33 
Drugs 100 17 0 G 17 0 0 0 01 
Weapons 100 30 0 0 G 0 0 6 50 
Other· 100 34 8 Hi 0 0 5 38 

Numbcr of doellnatlons 1,535 454 376 3 203 0 Ii 53 441 

IIomlcide and 
mans laugh ter 4 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 

Sexual assault 43 8 14 0 7 0 0 0 14 
Robbery 321 103 113 1 16 0 0 5 83 
Assault 303 20 140 0 100 0 2 10 103 

Burglary 128 34 34 0 0 il 1 5 45 
Larceny und auto theft 378 190 47 0 34 0 2 19 86 
Stolcn property 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 

Fraud 24 0 3 0 2 0 0 2 8 • Includes kidnaping, morals, IIrson, 
Drugs 18 3 0 1 3 0 0 0 11 unknown, lind miscellaneoUS other 
Weapons 18 7 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 Celonles. 
Other· 204 00 IG 1 30 0 0 10 78 -lnsuCflclent data to calculate. 
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Table 5. Reasons why cases are dismissed after fiUng or indictment 

a. Indianapolis, IndlaM 1081 ail Indianapolis, Indiana 1981 
(~n~e~ dl~m Ig~od duo tOI b. Los Angcles, CallCornilll081 

c. Louisville, !{cntucky lOBI nUll l'lCtl l~c- 1~lItcrrnl 
d. Manhattan, New Yorl( 1081 lnaut- Wltnesa process Inter- on an· Corral tor other 
c. Now Orleans, Loulslnnll 1080 (ielent prob- prob- cst oC other to di- proso-
t. Portll1!ld, Orcilon 1081 Mo~t ~crlous chnrgo 'I'otnl ov 1 dcnen, .!£!!llL. lil.!!!!!- Ju~lI~~ .£.I!1ill.. ~ .m!lli1!L .rul.!.ru: 
/:t. St. Louis, Missouri 1981 

Percent or dlam Issals lOO'Y, 27'''' 15% I'''' 33'\'l 21 '\'l -% 1% 1% h, Snit taka CIty. Utah lOSt 
I. San DIego, GnllCornln 1081 

1I0mlcida and j. Washlncrton, n.e. 1081 
mans1aucrhler 100 21 \1 0 37 20 0 5 0 

Sexual nssault 100 38 23 0 28 13 0 0 0 
Robbery 100 GO 13 0 20 10 0 0 1 
Assault 100 12 33 G 24 la 3 0 3 

nurUlllry 100 M 18 <\ 2tl 23 a <\ 0 
Lllreony and au to the rt 100 21 17 0 33 28 0 1 1 
Stolen property 

Fraud 100 20 0 0 ,10 40 0 0 0 
tlrulJl! 100 M 10 0 4~ M 0 1 2 
Wcapons 100 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 
Other· 100 23 14 0 40 16 0 0 0 

Number or dismIssals 630 17<1 00 5 212 135 7 G 

lIomlclda and 
mnnslaucrhter 19 4 2 0 7 5 0 1 0 

Seltual assault 31l 14 Il 0 11 5 0 0 0 
Robbery 100 33 /<t 0 21 17 0 0 1 
Assnult 33 4 U 2 8 G 1 0 1 

Ilurcrlary 73 17 12 3 :n 11 0 3 0 
t.nrecny al\l!auto theCt 150 33 27 0 52 45 0 1 1 
~llolen property 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Frautl a 0 0 2 :1 0 0 0 
OrUrrq 13·' 32 \<I 0 56 27 0 3 3 
Wellpons :1 0 0 0 :1 Q 0 0 0 
()\h!'r* Oll 16 10 0 32 11 0 0 0 

Nt)'I'1l1 In Inllil1nallOliQ dlsrnNsal rear,0119 ar!' tor cascq indlcl('d. 

b. Los Angeles, California 1981 
('I1~('q tliqmi!l!wd dUll 101 

"OU(\ "-~-'j'Tha Un: Uc(erral 
Insur~ Witness procce,9 l.lter- on an· ferral Cor othor 
f(cient !lrob~ prob- cst of other to dl- prose~ 

Mo~l Rt'rio\lq ('hlm:r!), !Mtll I'vhll'nl'!\..1.£!~ I!Hll!L. jU!ltieS ~~ s.1!!!.tlU.- .Q!h£!: 

Percent ot disltlissals 100'" :10'" 16'" 2'\\ 17'''' 2'\) to'\: IO'\'l 14 'x, 

lIomiaido nnd 
IIlllnslnllcrhlcr 100 31 13 2 M 3 0 t 1\) 

Sexual aS3nult 100 30 23 3 22 2 1 10 
Itobbery 100 34 25 1 20 2 1 17 
Assault 100 35 20 3 10 3 1 10 

lIurcrlary 100 32 21 3 1'1 4 3 20 
Lnrceny and auto thert 100 33 HI 1 23 4 0 1 19 
Stolen property 100 ,12 17 3 17 2 0 2 17 

Frautl 100 24 12 4 20 7 2 31 
IJrUl!8 100 30 8 :1 15 :1 35 8 
WeI' Jns 100 34 11 G 2G G 8 3 8 
Olllcr' 100 8 6 1 8 1 71 6 

Number or dismissals 8,351 2,433 1,296 174 1,409 203 842 857 1,137 

Homicide nnd 
nmn9ll1ur;hlcr 345 120 4~ .. 83 0 0 5 67 • Sexual Ils5null 347 1M 79 0 ~5 8 1 " 67 

ltobber), 1,122 3';6 275 15 220 21 1 14 191 
Assault (j(j!l 101 1114 16 103 14 3 5 55 

!lul'olary 1,207 ,11<1 214 ;IS 223 4!l 2 36 261 
Larccny nnd !lUlo theft tWO 2"~ 132 0 154 25- 0 7 130 uu 

Stolcn property !lolG 104 43 .. 43 " 0 4 H • 
l:rnutl In 41 20 .. 

3~ 12 3 " 54 • .. 
Brul!> 2,335 103 184 41 339 <l4 815 9 194 

• Inc lude'.! kidnuvinb' morat~, arSlltl, WellllOng 1GB 51 19 8 42 to t4 5 13 
unknown, and mi'leellaneou3 other Other' 1,080 81l 61 11 82 .. 3 7GG 64 I 

felonies. NUT!:: In 1.01 ,\I1Jeli~q di~lJ\i~5al reasons lire Cor cases Cited but they exclude a substantial numbcr oC Celony 
-ln3utricient uata to calculntc. llrre:;N th:lt nre filed nq mi'ltll'lllConorJ nnd h()!ltllcd by municipal prO'lccutors. 
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~ ~-~--~~~~~~~~~--------------------~ 

c. Louisville, I{entucky 1981 
C':oses dlsmlssod duo tOI 

buo Plea no- Roferral 
InsuC- Witness process Inter- on an- Cerral Cor other 
Clelont prob- prob- cst oC other to dl- prose-

Most serious oharge ~ evldenoe l!l.!!.!L .!.w!L. Justle!!. .£.!!!2.. ~ eutlon .Q!!.!.Q!:. 
Percent ot dlsmlssnlJl 100% 11% 10% 3% 28% SlY, 15% 3% 24% 

lIomlalda nnd 
manslaughter 100 30 10 0 50 0 0 0 10 

Sexual assault 100 G 12 0 35 G 0 0 41 
Robbery 100 !) 12 9 26 9 0 0 35 
ASSlluit 100 11 28 0 28 0 0 0 28 

Burglary 100 13 11 5 27 8 14 2 21 
Larceny and auto theft 100 10 13 0 27 0 33 3 13 
Stolen property too 0 4 4 36 4 24 0 28 

Proud 100 12 6 0 24 6 12 18 24 
Drugs 100 20 0 5 45 5 5 10 10 
Weapons 
Other· 100 15 15 8 15 9 0 8 31 

Number ot dlsmlssalJl 272 31 28 0 77 13 0\1 9 G4 

lIomlelde and 
manslaughter 10 3 0 5 0 0 0 1 

Sexualas~ault 17 1 2 0 6 1 0 0 7 
Robbery 34 3 .\ 3 0 3 0 0 12 
Assault 19 2 5 0 5 '1 1 0 5 

Burglary 63 8 7 3 17 5 0 1 13 
Larceny and au to tho Ct 30 3 4 0 8 0 10 1 4 
Stolen property 2~ 0 1 1 9 1 6 0 7 

Fraud 17 2 1 0 4 1 2 3 4 
Drugs 20 0\ 0 1 !) 1 1 2 2 
Weapons 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Other· 13 2 2 1 2 1 0 1 .\ 

NOTEI In Loulsvlllo dIsmIssal reasons arc Cor cases IndIcted. 

d. Manhattan, New York 1981 
('ORCS dlsmlqscd duc tOt 

Due I'lea llc- Referral 
Insut- WItness process Inter- on an- Cerral Cor lither 
Clelent prob- prob- est of other to dl- prose-

Most serIous ehnrgo Total evIdence ~ .!mlliL- JusUc!1l S!lli!l... ~ C!utlon .Q.!!1s!. 
Porcent ot dIsmIssals 100% 26% 24% 1% 17'''' 4"V, Dry, 1% 26% 

lIomlclde and 
manslau£lhter 100 35 15 0 7 2 0 2 40 

Sexual assault 100 10 53 12 1 0 2 21 
Robbery 100 17 38 0 8 3 0 4 30 
-\~5!1Ult 100 10 40 0 to 2 0 21 

Burglary 100 17 23 1 24 5 0 1 29 
Larceny and auto theft 100 17 22 32 8 0 1 to 
Stolen property 100 26 12 33 7 0 1 20 

Fraud 100 17 8 0 39 14 0 0 23 
Drugs 100 51 2 3 11 4 0 30 
Weaf/ons 100 47 G 5 0 2 0 32 
Other- 100 15 21 38 3 0 1 22 

Number ot dIsmIssals 10,233 2,G80 2,417 117 1,789 397 0 146 2,078 

lIomlelde and 
manslaucrhtcf 243 84 30 ° 18 4 0 (j 00 

Scxu!llassault 315 32 107 1 3() 3 0 7 GG 
Robbery 2,053 358 782 0 ItlS 55 0 90 G07 
Assault 1,404 142 1211 0 290 27 0 G 313 

Burglary 770 128 177 (j tll7 30 0 0 225 
Larecoy and auto thott 1,289 218 287 1 ·m 107 0 13 250 
Stolcn pl'operty 538 138 GO 4 180 30 0 G 105 

FraUd 11·1 10 !l ° <\01 16 0 0 20 
Drugs 2,303 1,180 40 71 242 82 0 8 080 
WeapoM f.l!l7 32S 30 34 62 12 0 2 220 • Includes Idtloallinti. morals, arGOll, 
Other- 417 02 88 1 159 n 0 <I 90 unknowll, nntl misel mcou!) othcr 

Monies. 
NOTC: In 'tnnhattnll dismissal rcnsoM nrc Cor cases tiled. -ln3utrieicnt datn to calculate. 
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Table 5. Continued 
Reasons why cases are dismissed after filing or indictment 

e. New Otleans, Louisiana 1980 
f~llql'q cll~rnl~ ;(1t1 tlll(\ tOI 

--'bull-~· . ·'~·=~~1~~Rr!O --"f(~terraT"~~ 
Insuta IVitOOS9 proeMS Intel'" Otl atl' terrill tor othllr 
rlclent prob" prob~ csl or olher to dl, IWuq(", 

.M!>l!~.(lhnrlt° !21!!1 llvld(lIlCO. ,Iomn._ lmnn,» ~qHM .(',n~c:'~. ~l'!~'?!'. ~~1~~1l_.. D~hnt 

Pllrcent or dlslnlssals 100% 22% 10'~ 20'\'J 15'\'J G% 'l'y., 1''6 14% 

lI('m Iclde /lnd 
rnnllslnunhtcr 100 3:1 22 () 17 () 0 0 "0} 

"" Sexual assault 100 14 57 0 0 20 0 0 0 
ltobbery 100 2G 3:1 ,I l't f) <1 0 17 
Assault 100 0 1.11 0 17 17 0 0 G 

Uuralary 100 20 32 7 0\ '1 3 1 ~/l 
Lareony und /luto thetl 100 24 10 0 15 0 nt G 10 
Stolon proporty 100 oil 0 22 13 3 G 0 {) 

Fraud 100 30 8 0 8 " 20 0 M 
Drugs 100 Ui 0 4[1 25 !l 1 0 5 
Wonpon9 It10 20 'I 40 11 '1 0 0 0 
Other· 100 14 19 0 1,1 rl ~'l 0 IS .~ 

Number ot dismIssals 420 04 07 84 03 25 31 G 00 

Ilomlcldo nnd 
mnn91nUuhlcr 18 0 4 0 3 Il I) " Scxunl t\~3nult 7 1 4 () 0 '3 0 0 0 

llobbl'l'Y 24 0 8 1 4 0 1 11 4 
As".uult 18 0 11 0 3 3 0 I} 1 

Durnlnry 7G 1G 24 5 3 !j 2 I 20 
!.tlrccn:r ami (luto thert 62 L5 (} 0 0 :\ L3 4 12 
Stolen ptopt!rty 32 13 ... 7 ,I 1 ~ n :] 

~ 

llraud 2G lJ 2 0 2 :. 0 0 
llru[l9 119 18 0 50 30 fl 1 f) 0 
WMI10M 29 G 2 t3 :\ ~ II 0 0 
()th~r· 22 3 <\ 0 a " II t\ I 

NO'rl:: In Nl'w OrlMn~ (lagOS met! nnd (!n9CQ IlI(lIctctlaro tho Gllmr. 

f. Portland, Oregon 1981 
f'M~~ lIi'lIn 1~1(1.t dllo tfll 

___ ~~'""..1<..%""""-'_"~_~""""""_""-~_"~',",'t.-~:~.;;:. ... --.:.:!.....:;::';:":::,,,,_ -';""-'-"l'i=.~ .. ,,""-t-~"'~""'" 

[lue 1'1!'11 H!'-' Itrirrl'tll 
In~uf- Wltnc,n llrOl'~~7 Intcr~ 011 un· feml} for nthl'r 
tlclcnt prob' probn C1t of othl'r to Iii· l'ro~('" 

MQ~t ~ou~ ('har(tl'!, Totnt I'!vl!l('nt'n~ I~rn~ ~ ~1J!!!.'t rJ1:i~= v('r'linn !,:Itil~r!~ UHl.!'r. 
I10recnt of dl91111ssnis 100% 15'\i 22~ -''6 O'V, ~:lfV! 'i'Y, I!\'V, 13'1', 

lIomleldc nnd 
10 nn9lnu~h tor 100 30 30 0 20 0 0 0 20 

Soxual assault 100 12 24 0 ,I 29 f) 1 31 
ltobbcry 100 21 ,16 1 oJ [l " 1 1,1 

" Assaull 100 14 51 0 0 ;, 14 1 tn 
Durulnry 100 21 18 1 '1 a~ 11 3 IS 
l.nrccny 100 20 13 1 5 40 tl G 
Stolen property 

Fraud .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
I>ru[;s 100 10 G 0 10 47 0 3 10 
W(!npons 100 21 '1 0 14 14 l) H 2l) 
Other· 100 8 17 0 G 10 ': 111 10 

Number or dlgmlg~al'J 000 134 203 3 !iO 212 61 lHl 121 

lIomlcldl} nnd 
manslnucrhtcr 10 3 :I 0 2 0 0 0 2 

Se)(ual M9ault 78 0 10 0 :I ~" "" 0 1 24 
Ilobbcry 101 22 ,10 1 4 11) r; 1 tG 
AS911ult 81 11 .J1 0 0 4 11 I 13 

Burcrlnry O~ 10 11 1 G 20 111 ~~ 11 
Lnrceny 151 30 10 1 7 ','0 14 1 (l 
Stolen llroll('rty 0 0 0 0 0 I) 11 (\ 0 

Frnutl .. .. .. .. .. to .. .. .. 
• 111~luJC'1 hlt!'I'J,m1C:. I;.t:~al', ll?';JlI. l)rorr~ 7[1 13 4 0 1:' :11 I) 2 (l 
unllllol'ln. Umlllllil'cllnnc"::1J utllcr WcntJong 14 3 1 0 \1 :} f) :J ~ 
rclOllic3. Other· 204 ~H 50 0 11 47 21 llll1 29 
- In~uCticiCnt :l::lla Ie) C(ll~ubl('. ~orn: In I'ortlnlltl di~lIIig9al rca9011~ nro tor {'(ISC9 Cited. f)bml'le,nl rr()~on~ (01' nU!I) th!'tt nil' I trnu,1 ,lrt' 
.. Oata not available, inclm1c.lln "other." 
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g. St. Louis, Missouri 1991 
~IISM dlsml9Qlid duo tOI 

vuo [ilcn-Ilo" ItoCerrnl 
Ingut- Witness prOeM! Inter- on on- terrIll tor olhcr 
tlelonl prob- prob- cst ot other to dl- prose-

.Mo~t serious ohllrge !2!!ll twldon!1O .!2m.L. lomn JusllM .£!!.!!L .x !ll'.&2!!. oullon .Qlli£.l:. 

Peroont ot dlsmls51lJ..g lOO% 22% 20% 0% 4''\S 10% -% 1% 32% 

1I0mieidu nnd 
man31nughter 100 19 28 0 0 21 0 0 10 

Sexua1as3ault 1DO 3D 32 0 2 11 0 0 2S 
Robbory 100 17 20 2 0 17 0 1 31 
Assault 100 17 34 0 5 7 0 1 30 

Burglary 100 23 21 8 2 4 0 1 41 
Larceny nnd nu to tho tt 100 23 15 4 5 8 2 0 44 
Stolen property 100 23 15 4 8 15 0 4 31 

Fraud 100 10 23 0 G 10 0 0 42 
Drugs 100 28 0 23 5 15 1 :I 20 
Woapon~ 100 20 13 24 4 7 0 3 30 
Other· 100 22 28 4 G 10 0 2 22 

Number ot dlsmls9oJ..g 1,007 230 224 102 49 110 3 10 354 

lIomlclde lind 
mansillucrhter 47 9 13 3 3 10 0 0 0 

Sexual assnult 53 10 17 0 1 0 0 0 13 
Robbery 100 19 28 2 7 18 0 1 34 
Assault 05 16 32 0 5 7 0 1 34 

Durcrlary 240 sa 52 19 6 10 0 :) 100 
l,areMY and nuto theft 110 25 17 4 5 0 2 0 48 
Stolen property 26 0 4 1 2 4 0 1 8 

Froud 31 6 7 0 2 3 0 0 13 
Drug'l 116 32 7 27 G 17 1 3 23 
WellPons 182 36 24 43 7 13 0 5 54 
Other· 82 18 23 3 5 13 0 2 18 

NOTBI In St. Louis dismissal reasons lire Cor cases rned. 

h. Salt Lake City, Utah 1981 
CMOS dlqml9ged due tOI 

Vue I'lon Ho- noCerral 
Insut- Witness process Inter- on nn- terrnl Cor olher 
Clelent prob- prob- est ot other to dl- prose-

Most 9criou~ charge .!!ili!! s. ... ldl)Oee .!Q!.lL. !2!!!L Justice ~ !£!'1!!m!. .\mUon .Q.!!.!£.I:. 
Percent ot dlsmlssuJ..g 100% 16% f.7% 1% 21~ 27% 0% 0% 10% 

Homicide and 
mnnslaughter 100 71 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Sexual assault 100 18 30 0 0 13 15 5 10 
Robbery 100 26 18 3 2 45 0 2 G 
AS9ault 100 IS 53 0 2 16 0 6 4 

Burglary 100 11 13 3 1 40 13 3 16 
Larceny and au to theft 100 22 18 1 3 26 15 4 10 
Stolen property 100 21 15 0 0 38 10 3 13 

Fraud 100 15 13 0 3 41 11 4 14 
fJrugs 100 23 G 3 2 26 17 3 22 
Weapons 100 19 13 0 13 44 0 6 a 
Other· 100 7 7 1 2 5 2 28 48 

Number ot dlsmissaJ..g 1117 160 152 11 20 248 82 78 176 

lIomleldo and 
manslaughter 7 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Sexual assault al 11 24 0 0 8 0 3 6 
Robbery GO 17 12 2 1 30 0 1 3 
Assnult 4!J 0 20 0 1 8 0 3 2 

Uurcrlary IGl 17 20 4 2 61 III 4 24 
Larceny and auto thoft 147 33 27 1 G 38 22 6 15 
Stolen property 3!J 8 6 0 0 15 4 1 5 

11raud 133 20 17 0 4 54 14 5 19 
LlrutiS 05 15 3 2 1 17 11 2 14 
Weapons 10 3 2 0 2 7 0 1 1 • Includes kidnaping, morals, Ilrson, 
Other· 183 12 13 2 4 10 3 52 87 unknown, nnd mlscollaneol!s other 

Celonles. 
NOTC: In Salt Luke City di'lmis~al rClison9 ure tor cases tiled. -lnsutClclont data to cnlculate. 
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Table 5. Continued 
Reasons why cases are dismissed after filing or indictment 

i .. San Diego, California 1981 
C':nsos dlqml~sed duo JOI 

!tererrol Duo PIon ne~ 
In,ut- Witness proCMS Intcr~ 011 nn- terrill tor othcr 
Clclcnt prob- prob- cst or other to dl- prose-

Mo~t sorlous chnrge .n>J& ovldenM !m1lL !m1lL ~t.!.!:lt C!lSII_ ~ cutlon ill!!£!:. 
Porcent or dlsrnlsllals lOO'.\; 25% 11% 3% 't'\; 18% 10% 0% ~i)% 

lIomlcldo and 
manslnughter 100 40 20 0 0 20 0 0 20 

Sexual as~ault 100 30 30 0 Ii G 0 0 30 
nobbcry 100 35 28 2 2 11 0 G 18 
Assl1ult 100 37 M 1 <\ 1~ 1 '2 IG 

Durglary 100 29 12 .\ 2D 1 1 23 
Larceny and auto thett 100 33 '1 8 2lJ 0 2 22 
Stolon property 100 36 14 G 4 21 0 5 15 

Praud 100 21 11 2 20 25 0 2 lS 
Drugs 100 17 G G G 1~ 36 1 17 
Wanpons 100 33 0 a 33 33 0 0 0 
Othtlr t 100 21 10 2 Ii 15 2 21 25 

Number ot dlsm Issals 2,030 064 285 10 173 480 203 163 G20 

Homlcldo and 
m/Ul51Ilu~hter 10 4 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 

SexulIIIIS511ult 20 a 6 0 1 1 0 0 0 
nobbery 132 48 37 2 2 15 0 '$ 24 
Assuult 130 51 30 1 Ii 17 1 3 22 
Durglary 345 101 ·10 5 13 00 3 5 70 
I.arcllny Md auto thett 206 07 20 1 23 85 0 5 04 
Stolen property 195 70 28 t) 8 41 0 10 29 

Froud 200 42 11 3 57 4!l 0 3 M 
Drug'S GOO 118 43 4·\ 32 81 240 G 111 
IVllIIpons 3 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Oth<!r t 001 128 1i0 11 31 SO 10 12$ 148 
NOTtll In San Diego dlsrn IssM reo;ons aro tor cases tiled. 

1. Washington, D.(1. 1981 
CMOS cllgmlqsod dUll tOi 

buc Pion Ilo·- Itererral 
Insu!- \Vltnoss process Intcl'" on nn- tcrrnl tor othor 
(lclMt prob- prot>- est or other to dl- prose-

Mo~t sC!rlous charlm !.Q!!l ovldencll 19..!lli!.- !!l.mi_ l!!qtl~o £!!!iL ~ S.t!tion .. ~ 
Percllnt or dlsmlssni5 100% 21% lOW! 1% ,1% O'Yl '1% 1% 41% 

1I0mlclde Ilnd 
mansillugh ter 100 54 Ii 5 10 2 0 2 23 

Sexual assault 100 22 3'1 0 S 5 13 2 10 
Robbery 100 37 31 1 4 0 1 I 20 
Assault 100 to 25 3 4 G 51 

Durglary 100 22 III 1 4 0 10 0 3D 
Larceny and auto thaft 100 15 8 1 4 11 10 2 43 
Stolan property 100 12 G 0 12 12 12 0 47 

Praud 100 III 8 0 G 7 25 2 37 
Drugs 100 33 3 3 1 10 2 1 41 
W~apoM 100 ·H 5 It 1) 11 0 :) 31'; .. 
Olhart 100 13 4 3 13 5 1 50 

Numb~r of dI5mb;al! 3,656 700 5112 21 134 323 273 42 1,4!l1l 

lIomleldll lind 
manslaughtllr III 33 3 3 G 0 14 

Sexual a!'!aull 03 20 34 0 5 !j 12 2 15 
Robbery '115 201 221 4 27 .Jl 0 0 143 
Assault 650 GO 1G3 2 21 29 38 2 338 

Durglary .IG2 100 75 :I 10 43 44 0 178 
Larceny and auto thoCt G38 08 51 4 24 11 101 14 275 
Stolcn properly 17 2 1 l) 2 2 2 1) 8 

Fraud 126 20 10 0 .. a 31 3 40 , 
Drugs 172 51 0 5 1 2S 3 1 71 • Inclludcs kidnaping, morals, arson, 
WCllpon1 G3 28 3 1 0 .. 0 2 2~ unknown, IUld mlsQClUll/lOOU5 other , 
Other- GM 84 '].1"') G ~'2 87 33 8 380 r()lonll'~. 

NOTll: In IYrlShington, o.e. dismissal rCIIsons ore r~r CIIses rued. -lnsuCtlcicllt data to calculate. 
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Table 6. Incarcer'ntion rates for filed m~ses that result 
in a conviction in f.elony or misdemeanor court 

n. ~lnnhnttnn, New York 10S1 a. Manhattan, New York 1981 
b. New Orlentls, Loulslntln UISO 

.!:2!ID1~rOf)ul tI!IJ.t I" /I r.l1l1tJ'1l1't1 to Inl'nl!r!tt.U!l.!!1. Il. Portlnnd, Orenon 1081 
d. Rhode Island 1090 Most serious ~hllrgo !2lli 

Less titan I:xnl'!Uy \1ore than 
e. St. Louis, Missouri 1081 .ill!.'l. 1"j0ll1 ~~ t..l!I1I\~ 1 YCI/lr._= 
t. Snit Lnke City, Utnh 1081 
g. Snn l)(C(!O, CallCornla 1 DB 1 PorMnt oC convictions 100"" so 'VI 33''"' n'lI, 1 'l'y, 

1I0mlcido nnd manslaughler 100 84 <\ !i 74 
Soxual assault 100 70 20 " <\4 
Robbery 100 G'/ 19 0 38 
Assnllit 100 43 34 3 0 

nurglary 100 03 35 8 19 
Larceny and aulo theCl 100 GO 47 !i 

" Stolen properly 100 53 42 4 7 

Fraud 100 ,12 32 ~ 8 
[)rugs 100 53 35 3 14 
Wcnpons tOO 52 13 12 20 
Othor" 100 41 2B 3 10 

Number oC convictions 18,899 10,G10 (l,M? 1,010 3,252 

Homicide and mnnsloullhler ,113 348 15 22 300 
Soxuol MsOUlt l1'1 82 23 [j 52 
UobbOry 3,35,\ 2,242 G4!l 312 1,209 
A5~llult 1,507 040 ~Ul 42 83 

Ilurcrlnry 2,1183 1,43<1 804 104 '120 
I,nrccny nnd nu to tho Ct 3,918 2.215 1,8BO 192 143 
Stolcn propcl'ly l,OAI G03 <114 4rt 11 

Prnud 181 101) 121 I) 30 
Dru[l9 3,980 2,100 1,3RG 137 GOO 
I'fcnpong 15~ 391 100 !l~ 10:; 
()th~r" 1,013 438 300 2A 100 

b. Ncw Orleans, Louisiana 1980 
L'J.l!l~~!'tiflllq~_rl'q)lltint!_in~ll.,S!'ntl'l\'.'_!'_J!U!,,,,!rJ!I'r!!li!lm 

!.loqtRl'rloIlQ I'hnrlICi 

Lcg') tllOn I;xtll'lly \lore tltnn 
1'.o(nl .1tl.l l,Vl)!lk~ ,tXl'nr= tYI'Il!:,= 

l'crccnt ot convictions 10O't ;,3'~' 17'\') ~"y) 28'Y, 

1I0micidc nlld JOllMlnu£lhtcr 100 60 5 B 5:'1 
S(J)cunl ossault 100 -:5 " 2 67 I 

Robbery 100 GO a G GO 
Assnult 100 39 \<I ': 10 

nurcrlllry 100 64 11 11 36 
t,arccny and nuto lllcrt 100 4~ ~;, 0 Vi 
Slolcn properly 100 GO 11 9 25 

Ilrnud 100 48 14 " 30 
Oru£ls 100 28 11 <\ 13 
W(>QPons 100 :\6 18 [j 32 
Olh~r" 2211 40 3'1 ... G , 

Number ot convictions 2,010 1,'120 4G1 l!lB '''::;5 

Homlcido ilnd mnnsluuahlcr liS 05 !l 0 52 
Sexunl MQnult 5': 43 " 1 :'IS 
Itobbcry 241 un 10 13 100 
As3nult 11B 46 111 0 :12 

Iluralnry GOB 300 IO:! 67 n~H 
Larccny nnt! nulo t1wft !i5G ........ 140 41) 93 ...... 
Stolen I'ropt'rly 120 O~ "" II 3:! ..... 
Praud 161 18 ~2 " ,10 . 

• IllCI~dc1 only co~e:l with I.nCiwll ()ruiJ~ 367 101 4~ 13 40 
UCl\tcll~lnJ 1I1111. WeQI)OII'1 III G2 2tl J1 311 
•• Incillde] "Idoot,in;!. lOofah, nrson, Other" 224 103 .. ~ 15 13 ,,' 
UII:<IIOWO. ant! mi3Cl"lhlll"OU; olher 
relonic~. !':01'1:: In N'I'W Orl('on1 I"09(!S fllcll and e09t'Q intlietctl tlrc the come. 
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• Include3 only case9 with known 
scnte,lcinti datu. 
•• Ineludes (ddouplnti, rnoral9, arson, 
unknown, and mlsccllaneous other 
Celonies. 
- 1n3uWcicnt data to calculate. 
.. Not available. 

Table 6. Continued 
Incarceration rates for filed cases that result 
n a conviction in felony or misdemeanor court 

c. Portland, Oregon 1981 
Convl~tlons. resultln!tln n senteneo to Incnrceratlon: 

Loss thon Hxaetly More than 
Most serious char(le .T.9.ll!! .ill!Y. 1 :l0ar ~ 1 :lcur 

Porcent oC convictions 100% 34% 0% 2% 26% 

lIornlcldo lind rnnnslO:ilihtQr 100 63 a 0 63 
Sexunl assault 100 30 1 2 36 
Hobbery 100 54 9 2 43 
Assault 100 30 13 3 11 

DurlIlary 100 40 4 36 
Lnreeny 100 35 <I 2 29 
Stolen property 100 

Fraud .. .. .. .. .. 
!)rulIs 100 14 4 1 9 
Weapons 100 32 12 2 18 
Other" 100 31 8 3 20 

Nurnber of convictions 2,60'7 878 154 49 67~ 

lIornlclde and rnanslau(l'hter ,18 30 0 a 30 
Sexunl nssault WI 40 1 2 43 
Robbery 259 140 24 5 111 
Assnult 94 28 12 3 13 

nur(l'lary 452 192 17 3 162 
Larceny 420 145 16 8 121 
Stolen property 0 a 0 0 a 
[Iraud .. .. .. .. .. 
Drlllls 407 58 17 4 37 
Wenpons 50 16 0 1 9 
Other" 758 233 01 23 140 

NOTll: In Portlnml scntences for auto thert and frnud nrc Included In "other." 

d. Rhode Island 1980 

Most sorlou9 charge !2!& 

f:.2!.!.'LlclloM. resulting In II sentpncc to 1"('RI'ceratlo": 

~ 
),c~s thnn Hxactly Morc thnn 
1..Y.£!!.L... WPL ll!lill:.-

Percent oC convictions 1 a o 'x, 34'\) 12'''' 0% 16% 

1I0rnieide and lIIunslauchter 100 09 3 a 66 
Sexual nssault 100 48 0 0 48 
Robbery 100 71 4 2 64 
Assail It 100 27 14 " !l 

Burglary 100 44 11 9 24 
Larceny and lIutO thcrt 100 27 8 8 10 
Stolen property 100 30 14 G 11 

Froud 100 1~ 5 G 5 
DrulIs 100 23 13 7 4 
Wcnpons 100 12 0 2 4 
Other-· 100 2& 23 3 3 

Nurnber oC convictions 2,547 861 305 148 408 

Hornlelde nnd rnmlqlllu(l'hter 32 22 t 0 21 
S"l(ual assault 46 22 0 0 22 
Robbery 103 115 G 4 105 
Assault 311 83 42 12 29 

Durclnry 682 302 75 64 103 
Larceny and auto thert 216 58 18 18 22 
Stolcn property 112 34 16 0 12 

Fraud 150 22 7 8 7 
Dru(l's 304 83 46 24 13 
IVcapon3 81 to " 2 3 a 
Other-· 390 LlO 89 10 11 

NOTE: In Rhode J9lnnd 011 convictions rt'!sultlng Crolll a Cclony urrc9t occur In 
tho ftlony court. Dispositions of CIIed cases in the lower court nrc 011 
di~rnISSllls. This ense·pro(!es9Incr urranCC!lIIent resuHq in the 9nrne Inenrl'eration 
ra tcs tor filed nnd Indlctr.d cases • 
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e. St. Louis, Missouri 1981 
~Ion~· r(1~IIIt\!!lt In II Rcnlcmcc lo In{'lIrcllrlll\0Q,,!. 

[,oss lhlln Wcnclly ~tore than 
Most sllrlou~ char!I(1 :Dtl!ll. .ill!.Y.. 1 :ll'ur ~ 1 :lent· 

Percent or convictions to O'\') 02'\) 27'V, 6'\', 29'\) 

Homlcldc and manslauuhtcr 100 85 a 3 82 
Scxuul assault 100 78 9 6 03 
Robbery 100 82 9 5 69 
Assault 100 55 19 7 29 

Burglary 100 68 33 G 28 
Larceny und uulo thett 100 48 25 7 17 
Slolen properly 100 56 30 0 26 

Fraud 100 57 33 10 13 
Drugs 100 52 34 6 13 
Weapons 100 51 38 I) 8 
Other" 100 51 30 8 10 

Number or convictions 2,334 1,440 G40 140 OOG 

Homicide and manslaughter 62 53 0 2 51 
Se)(ua~ assault 64 50 IJ 4 40 
Robbery 258 212 22 12 178 
Assault 117 64 22 8 34 

Burglary 745 506 249 47 210 
Larceny and aUlo theCt 333 161 82 23 56 
Stolen property 54 30 16 0 14 

Fraud 07 55 32 10 13 
Dru[ls 269 141 91 15 35 
Weapons 233 119 89 11 19 
Other" 102 55 31 8 16 

c. Salt Lake City, Utah 1981 
.!.:2!!.Y!£!jonR* r(!Rultlnl~ In /I R!'nlI'IH1C lO Incnrc!'ratlon: 

Lcsq than BXll!.'lIy ~1ore than !:12:!.! serlouq ('hnrge :Dtl!ll. ~ llilllL... 1...Y..!l!!!:- t :iMr 

Percent or convictions 100'V, 41'\) 10'\) 13'Y, 18'\) 

Homlcldc and mun~laughler 100 79 ·1 36 39 
Sexual assuult 100 47 15 11 20 
Robbery 100 6t 10 28 23 
Assault lOa 42 18 t5 9 

Durglary 100 43 9 16 18 
Larc(!ny and auto theft 100 29 11 !l !l 
Stolen property 100 27 11 4 11 

Fraud lOa 32 5 10 17 
nrugq lao 22 8 5 9 
Weapons 100 35 15 15 G 
Othor" 100 6,\ 10 11 43 

Number oC convictions 1,436 593 141 188 254 

lIomlclde and mansluughter :18 22 I 10 11 
Sexual assaull 88 41 13 10 18 
Robbery 112 68 11 31 26 
Assault 19 33 14 12 7 

Dur[llary 349 1St 31 57 63 
I.arecny and nulo theCl 223 65 25 19 "' u. 
Stolcn property 45 12 (; 2 5 

Praud 101 
• IncludM only cases wllh known 

62 10 20 32 sentencing data. 
DruUq Hi9 35 13 8 14 •• Includes kidnaping, morals, ar~Qn, 
Wenponq 34 12 :; ~ 2 unknown, nnd miscellaneous olher 
Other" 12!l 82 13 14 55 felonies. 
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Table 6. Continued 
Incarceration rntes for- filed cases that result 
in a conviction in felony or misdemeanor court 

g. San Diego, California 1981 
(~onvl(\tlons. r(!9lJllIn~ In n Ronl(\nM lo hwnr<iornllonl 

Less lhun IIxuclly More lhan 
MORt sorloWI churao .:!].lJ!! .!illY. 1 :,:onr ~!- ~-
Pereont or convictions lOa'\', 77% 52'\', 71'(, 1'1'\', 

Homicide alld mlillslnughler 100 00 (} 3 00 
Soxual assault 100 85 5~ 12 19 
Robbory 100 O~ 27 0 50 
AsaauU 100 75 51 11 13 

Ourcrlnry 100 80 40 11 20 
Larceny and /luto thert 100 75 02 5 8 
Stolen proper ty 100 80 60 B 12 

Proud 100 00 50 (\ 8 
Drugs 100 60 GO G G 
Weapons 100 ,12 38 0 4 
Other" 100 70 $0 G 't 

Number oC convictions 7,080 5,805 4,020 57~ 1,205 

llomlcldo and manslau{Ihtcr 68 07 4 2 Gl 
SCXUII! assault 100 85 54 12 19 
Robbery G<l0 5t7 147 40 321 
Assllult 4G7 340 230 50 GO 

Dur{Ilnry 1,043 1,457 7UD IOli ~73 
\,(lrccny nnd auto thett 852 030 531 44 G'I 
Slolen property 38G 307 230 31 4G 

}lrllud GDO 485 301 30 6& 
• Includes only euscs with kaown 
sCl\~cnl!lncr dulu. 

Uru\'ls 1,0\)0 723 GOG 5<1 63 •• Inclutlf)s kldnupln{I, morals, urson, 
WellPons 24 10 !l 0 1 ul\kuown, lind mlscellulloous olher 
Olllllru 1,803 1,256 1,010 108 132 Colollies. 
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Table'l. Incarceration rates for indicted cases that result 
in a conviction in Celony court 

n. lr\(Jlnnn[loll~, (mllunn 1991 a. Indianapolis, Indiana 1981 
ll. Los AII(telcs, ('nil fornla 1 08 I 
c. Lou!svlllc, I{cnlucl{y 1081 
II. Munhntllln, Now Vorl, lOB 1 
O. NI'w Orlenns, Lou!s!unn 1080 Mosl !l<!ri<ll!1I"rh,IIl]!I';, :\'()l(~l. 
t. Ithode Island 1980 

Percent of convictlon9 100''0 ff. St. LOllis, Missouri 1081 
h. Suit I.!llm City, Ulllh 1091 

110m Icldo und munqluucrhtcr 100 I. Sun DlCffO, t:llUfornln 1001 
Scxuul aS90ull 100 
Ilobll\~ry 100 
Msaull 100 

Uurfflury 100 
Larceny nnd nulo lhdt 100 
Stolen property 

Prnud 100 
Ilrut!8 100 
Wenpon:l 100 
Ollllll'·· 100 

Number of ('ollvietion:l 3.505 

1I01l1[I'ld(' /llltl mml'.h\lI~hll'r 09 
He)(ulll wi:lIllill 131 
Hol>[)ery 3<14 
A'I'mull I'll 

L1urlt1ury :il ? 
I.ur('('ny (\1111 (lUlu lheft '11,\ 
Hlu\(>n pr0(ll'rly U 

l'r III II I 17 
UI\UI~'1 ,Ill I 
WI'upon:; 14 
()tllI'r u ~'~n 

b. Los Angeles, California 1981 

'\tos~t.lll1rIQU~_!ltw~ :~'!.'!l!l 

Percent or convl,·t\OWl 100'Y, 

110111\01\1(\ nnd lIIonqlnu[lhler 100 
Scxuul o~1nttlt 100 
Robbery 100 
A93ault 100 

Ilurc:lory 100 
Lnrce'1Y lind nu lo the Cl 100 
Sto\C!n propC!rty 100 

llraud 100 
Drugs 100 
WC!OPOtl9 100 
othcr" 100 

NUlllber oC eCJtlvll'tioliq W,!H1D 

1l0llli<!lde IIml l1lan~\ou!lhl('r 1,040 
Sexual n~q(lUll SSIi 
nobhrry 2,035 
Ar,9nult 0133 

tlurcrlllry 3,9M 

• Inclutlc3 etlly CII9C!S with Imown 
1,/lrl'('IIY nnll nulo thrtt 1,!i41 
Sto\C!n properly 2B2 

scn lene!n:) dn tn. 
u Includc1Iddllll[l ina, lIlorn19. arson, rrnud 301 
unlmown, and Il\[Dcclluncou~ other Drug!) 2,706 
(clonies. \'lenpon1 330 
-lnsuWclC!nl dutn to cnlC'u!nte. Other·· !iGO 

(~nnv.i~~· rt!slill!na Itl It HOIIlMOO lo Incnrcornllonl 
Less lIlIIn llxnclly More thon 

A1l.Y. llML_ .!..'i.!ll!!:.. 1 :icur 

51'\', <I'\) Ow, 401)6 

M :I 4 77 
78 2 5 71 
79 1 1 70 
47 3 0 30 

GO 4 4 51 
·12 " 10 20 

Or, 0 18 47 
25 5 G 13 
21 14 0 'f 
38 7 10 21 

1,313 99 IG8 1,04G 

82 3 4 7S 
tu2 2 7 03 
272 :l G 2G2 

30 \1 'I 2'1 

307 19 23 205 
3UJ 27 70 200 

0 0 0 0 

11 0 :1 8 
114 24 28 02 

3 2 0 1 
83 15 21 47 

t'oJlVlllt1onq· rC9ultlnrr In n 9(mton!lO to InC!Rrccrotlom 

b.!I.Y. 
I.M3 thnn Exoctly More thon 
t.ycllr_ ill!lr.... 1 :ioor 

9:1''0 31 'V, 15'Y, 3O,,", 

9S 10 10 08 
Sol 21 13 60 
flO 19 15 55 
77 34 17 25 

88 32 16 41 
92 38 17 2G 
'l4 33 10 22 

'10 32 17 211 
75 4S 14 III 
83 M 18 31 
'i'B 42 15 22 

12,046 4,790 2,338 5,818 

013 103 1M 70G 
724 101 111 432 

2,015 540 442 l,G24 
'.'01 33\1 171 m 

3,43'1 1,2H GIG 1,580 
1,270 504 270 4UG 

209 04 53 02 

281 115 G2 104 
2,018 1,220 3GG ·126 

279 113 01 105 
439 235 82 122 
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Table 7. Continued 
Incarceration rates for indicted cases that result 
in a conviction in felony court 

c. Louisville, Kentucky 1981 
C~onvlcllons. resulting In a sentenC!O to Incnrcerntlon: 

Less than Hxnctly More thon 
Most serious chnrgo .:will .ill!.Y. 1 ~onr l.wJL 1 :lOOt 

Percent or convlcllons 100% 62''(. 1% 10% 50% 

Ilomlcldo IlI\d manslaughter 100 74 0 5 69 
Scxunlassault 100 71 2 Ii 04 
Robbery 100 87 0 2 85 
Assault 100 52 5 14 33 

Ilurrrlnry 100 70 11 un 
Lurceny nnd auto thoCt 100 49 3 15 31 
StolCl1 property 100 49 0 16 33 

llraud 100 58 0 15 43 
Drugs 100 41 1 7 32 
Weapons 100 57 5 19 33 
Other·· 100 76 9 18 50 

1-tumber oC convIctions 1,078 GOO 16 110 540 

liomlclde and mnnslnurrhler 58 43 0 3 40 
Sexual assault 55 39 1 3 35 
Robbery 164 142 0 3 139 
Assault 85 44 4 12 28 

Burglary 236 105 3 25 137 
Larceny and auto thert 117 57 3 18 30 
Stolen property 70 34 0 It 23 

Fraud 88 51 0 13 38 
Drugs 68 28 t 5 22 
Weapons 21 12 1 4 7 
Other" 3,1 20 3 6 17 

d. Manhattan, New York 1981 
('onvlclloM* rasultln[I In n ,qontcnao to incllrcerntioJ1l 

Less than Iixnclly More lluln 
Most serious chargo !2itll .ill!.Y. 1 :lonr .!..ll!!L 1 ~oar 

Percent oC convIctions 100"6 71"6 9% 11ey, 50% 

1I0mlcide and manslaughter 100 86 2 5 78 
Sexualnssault 100 77 7 ·1 63 
Robbery 100 74 7 10 57 
Assault 100 6G 15 15 all 
Burglary 100 76 13 13 50 
Lllrccny and auto thcCt 100 Sl 13 16 31 
Slolen property 100 78 17 20 41 

Fraud 190 64 B 11 45 
Drugs 100 67 10 7 49 
Weapons 100 57 10 14 32 
Other" 100 70 10 9 50 

Number ot convictions 6,292 ",459 576 676 3,164 

tll)mlclde and manslaughter 393 338 9 18 300 
Sexual assault 82 63 G 3 52 
Robbery 2,223 1,652 149 232 1,258 
Al1sault 217 143 32 32 78 

Buralary 832 629 105 104 414 
Larceny and auto theCt 401 2~3 54 63 126 
Stolcn property 157 123 27 31 64 

• Includos only cases tol' which time data 
were available. Fraud 53 34 4 G 24 .. Includes kidnapIng, morals, arson, Drugs t,123 748 107 84 549 
unknown, and mlsCellamlous other Weapons G06 343 63 85 191 telonles. Other" 205 143 20 18 102 
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e. New Orleans, Louisiana 1980 
('onvll'tions. rnsllltlnlI In n 90ntl'n(,(1 to Incorcorlltlonl 

[,ess thnn Ibcnctly Morc thlln 
Most serious chllrlIo n!1!Il .!llil. 1 :iOllr ~ .t :i0nr _ 

Porcent of convictions 100""' G3'~ 11'~ 7'Y, 28% 

1I0mlcido lind tnnnsinucrhtcr 100 GO 5 8 53 
SO)(ul.\ I nssnult 100 75 7 2 07 
Robbery 100 80 8 5 GG 
Assnult 100 30 14 7 19 

Durglnry 100 04 17 11 30 
IJorccny and IIUtO thoft 100 49 25 9 15 
Stolen property 100 50 17 !l a5 

llrlllld 100 48 14 " 30 
Drugs 100 28 11 " 13 
Wcnpons 100 50 18 5 32 
Other" 100 46 33 7 G 

Number of convictions 2,610 1,420 467 198 755 

I\omlclde ond rnonsluuuhtcr 08 65 5 8 52 
So)(uul nssoult 57 ,13 " 1 38 
Robbery 241 102 19 13 1~0 
Assuult 118 411 16 B 22 

Durcr1nry G08 300 102 07 221 
[Joreony nnd nut() theft !i51i 272 1·\0 49 83 
Stohm property 129 65 22 11 32 

Prnud t6l 78 2:1 7 40 
nrulfs 3117 10,\ 42 13 40 
Wenpons 111 62 20 0 30 
Othor" 224 103 7!i 15 13 

NOTr:1 In Nt·IV ()rlNlll~ cnS<'9 med on(1 {'usos indictClluro the tJ3Il\{'. 

C. Rhode Island 1980 
(',,!nvi{'tlon~~_rl'~ultinlI In II RPntonl'1' ~o Inct\i'cl'rntlonl 

[Jess thnn I\lCoetly 'toro thnn 
.Millt RPriollQ ('Ihnr.lI11 'rt)Jill. ~!!.Y. ll~ .Ll£!!!:..... .1.:tMr 

Percent or convictions 100'V, 34'1(, 12"1'> 

1I0mioido lind mnnqluuuhtl'r 100 
Sc)(un[ (l99nult 100 

GO 3 
,18 0 

llobbery 100 
Assault 100 

71 " 27 14 

nurlflory 100 
[Jtlr~()I\y antllluto th(>Ct 100 
Stolen property 100 

4·\ 11 
27 B 
30 14 

Ilroud 100 Ui 5 
nrugs 100 
Wcapons 100 
OUler·· 100 

23 13 
12 0 
28 23 

Number or cOllvlctlonn 2,541 861 305 

lIomlcidl' nnd mnll9ll1ucrhtt'r 32 
S(')(U(lla99Rult 46 

2~ 1 
22 0 

Hobbery 103 
Ar.s{lull !Ill 

115 0 
93 42 

Ilurcrlnry 602 
IJnrcl'ny lind nuto thdt 2111 
Sto\cn property 112 

302 73 
Gil IS 
!II 16 

I'rllud 130 22 " , 
Ilrucrs 361 
WeU(lOn3 at 
Other" 300 

83 46 
10 Ii 

110 89 

NOTt:: [n lUuJ,lc Iqlrllld nil {'fUlvil'Uonq rc~ultinti (rom a Celony IIrrl'sl o('t'lir In 
tho (elony ('our I. 1lir,IIOqltion~ or Cih~.1 CII~Cq in the [ower l'ourlorc nil 
dhllllr"olq. 1'hi1 (,lIQe·-pro(,(,g1inti nrrnnrrclllcnt r(,qult'lln the Ilam{' in~nr{,l'rlltion 
roteq tor filed (lilt! indj{'tC't! ('O~l'q. 

6% 

0 
0 
2 
·1 

9 
8 
G 

5 
7 
2 
3 

148 

0 
0 

" 12 

64 
til 
G 

B 
24 
2 

10 

16% 

60 
48 
6·1 

9 

24 
10 
11 

5 

" ·1 
3 

408 

21 
22 

105 
20 

163 
22 
12 

7 
13 
3 

11 
• Includes only cases tor which tlmo du la 
wero avallablo. 
•• Includes kidnaping, morals, arson, 
unknown, and miscoUttllClou9 other 
Celonles. 
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Table 7. Continued 
Incarceration rates for indicted cases that result 
in a conviction in felony court 

g. St. Louis, Missouri 1981 
Convh't!ons. rC!sultln(! In n ~en lonM to ImmrC!C!rn tion: 

LC!ss than Exactly \1oro than 
Most serIous charge .!.Q.!Ql .anY. .Ll9!IL- ~ 1 year 

Percent ot convictions tOI}% 62% 27'V, 6% Z9'\', 

Ilomlclde lind manslaughter 100 Sli a 3 82 
Sexunl assault 100 81 10 7 61 
Robbcry 100 82 8 5 G9 
Assault 100 55 18 7 30 

Ilurglury 100 68 32 7 28 
Larceny and uuto thert 100 47 24 7 17 
Stolen property 100 55 27 a 29 

Fraud 100 59 34 11 14 
Drugs 100 53 34 6 13 
Weapons 100 52 :10 5 9 
Other" 100 55 31 7 17 

Number or convlctlons 2,223 1,384 596 13G 052 

HomIcIde and manslaughter 62 53 0 2. 51 
Soxual assault 59 48 6 4 38 
Robbery 255 210 21 12 177 
Assault 114 G3 21 8 34 

Burglary 709 479 230 47 202 
Lare(my and lluto theft 314 119 74 21 54 
Stolcn property 49 27 13 a 1,1 

Fraud 91 54 31 10 13 
Drugs 259 136 87 III 34 
Wenpons 216 113 84 10 19 
Other" 95 52 29 7 16 

h. Salt Lake City, Utah 1981 
('onvlctlofls. re,qulling in /I sentence to incarcerntlon: 

Less thnn HXQctly \lore than 
Most serious chatgc I2!!!l .anY. WllL. ~ 1 ~onr 

Perctlnt of convictions 100'\6 42''(, 8'\) 1·1% 20"" 

Homicide and manslaughter 100 80 4 40 36 
Sc)(ullIllssault 100 50 13 13 25 
Robbery 100 61 10 30 21 
Assault 100 46 17 17 12 

Burglnt·y 100 42 6 16 21 
Larceny nnd auto thcfl lOa 31 8 11 13 
Stolen property 100 29 13 5 11 

Fraud 100 33 5 11 18 
Drugs 100 24 7 4 12 
WCllpons 100 39 6 28 6 
Other" 100 66 5 13 48 

Number or convictions 1,12G 417 85 162 230 

1I0mieidc nnd manslaughter 25 20 1 10 n 
Sexual assault 72 36 !) 0 18 
Robbery 98 60 10 29 21 
Ass[\tllt 59 ~7 10 10 'I 

BurfJlary 278 118 16 44 58 
Larceny and auto theft 158 49 12 17 20 
Stolen property 38 11 5 2 4 

• Includes only cases wllh known 
sentencing data. Fraud 165 55 8 18 2(1 
•• Includes kidnnpin~, morals, arson, DrufJs 113 27 8 5 14 
unknown, and mlscollaneous other Weapons 18 7 1 5 I telonles, Other" 102 67 5 13 49 
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i. San Diego, California 1981 
Convlctlon9. resulting In a sentence to Incarceration I 

Less thon Exactly \lore than 
Most serious charge .T2i.!ll .!.\!lY. 1 :loor l.Y.!l!!L 1 :lcor 

Percent ot convictions 100% 91% 45% 12% 33"1'> 

Homicide and manslaughter 100 99 G 3 00 
Sexual assault 100 02 54 15 23 
Robbery 100 96 23 9 64 
Assoult 100 88 43 19 20 

Burglary 100 95 40 14 41 
Larceny and auto theft 100 89 57 10 22 
Stolen property 100 93 53 13 27 

Froud 100 82 56 0 17 
Drugs 100 86 63 10 13 
Weapons 100 100 50 0 50 
Other-· 100 87 52 14 21 

Number or convictions 3,739 3,393 1,699 458 1,236 

Homicide and mansluughter 07 GO 4 2 00 
Sexual assault 79 73 43 12 18 
Robbery 480 465 111 44 310 
Assault 230 203 100 44 511 

Burglary 1,089 1,034 431 154 449 
Larceny and auto thon 277 247 157 28 62 
Stolcn property 103 152 86 22 44 

Fraud 295 lOS 50 
• Includes only eases tor whleh time data 

241 26 wore avallablo. 
Drugs 460 397 292 44 Gl .. inaludes kidnaping, morals, arson, 
Weapons 2 2 1 0 1 unknuwn, and miscellaneous other 
Other" 591 513 300 82 122 rolonles. 
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Table B. Cnse-processing time for cases filed 

n. Los An{tolos, California 1981 8. Los Angeles, California 1981 
b. Munhnttnn, Now York 1981 

processIng time tor caseR dI9~O~od or b;tt o. Now Orloans, Loulslann 1900 
d. Portland, Orogon tll91 All MSOS Guilty 
o. Rhode Islnnd 1980 MMt Rorlolls charge tiled· Dlsmlssnls ~ .!!:.!.I!!! 
r. ill. Louis. MIssouri 1981 

Medlnn time from arrost to disposition 104 days 76 dnys 10,\ dnys 205 dnys If. SnIt Lake City, Utah 1991 
h. SIlO Diego, Calltornla 1081 

lIomloldo nnd mnnslaughter 187 110 175 aso I. Waahlngton. D.C. 1081 
Soxual /lssault 132 82 129 200 
Robbery 90 36 94 149 
Assnult 104 55 111 '19'1 

Burglnry 78 46 79 100 
L/lrcilliY nnd nuto thort 101 84 101 231 
Stolen property 111 83 116 20B 

Frnud 04 79 94 230 
Drugs 113 228 147 241 
Wonpons 111 107 U() 120 
Other~<it 1i5 10 tll7 221 

MOlIn time trom arrest to dIsposition 160 dnY$ 147 dnys 15$ dnys 248 days 

HomIcIde and manslaughter 233 104 m 316 
Soxun1 Qssault 118 136 176 243 
Robbery 130 87 135 ~01 
Assnult 147 102 152 237 

Durglory 118 102 111 196 
Loreony nnd auto thort 159 151 156 271 
Stolen property 161 138 1G1 273 

Froud 149 1li3 140 242 
Drugs 224 249 202 2M 
Weapons 178 1.90 171 209 
Other·· 100 52 155 2GO 

Number ot CIlSOS mad 29,235 8,340 18,725 2,170 

Homloldo and lllonslAughter 1,716 34$ 904 407 
Sexual nssnult l,50a 346 91G 244 
Robbory 4.579 1,120 3,010 440 
Assault 1,840 Still 1,074 210 

Dur{tlnry 0,407 1,291 4,1100 310 
Larceny nnd auto thon 2,907 679 2,120 09 
Stolen property 07G 245 403 28 

Prnud 995 t'13 803 19 
Dru(ts 5,901 2,335 3,390 257 
Weapons G03 161 409 27 

t- Ineludes only ClOSOS for which time Ilnta Other" 2,000 1.074 818 11-1 
wore Ilvallable • 
•• Includes kldnnph1{t, morab, orson, No'rllt A substantlnl number or telony nrrests tilod llS mlsdoml!llnors In Los Angel!!!! 
unknown, nnd mlsce11aneou9 olher nre IlIln<1led by municipal proSeculors and thus nre not Inoludod In tho Los Angoles 
Celonles. t1l9lrlct altorncY'$ cllSe~trncklncr syslem. 
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b. Manhattan, New York 1981 
[lrn~~qqlnll Wno to!, MgM dlq[losod ot bYI 

All CUges Oullty 
Moql 90rlou~ ohnrlIl'. CIIotl· _ lli1~ n!illllL.. !!:.!!l!l 
Modlan limo trom urrost to disposition 47 duys 65 days 2G dnys 23G dllYs 

1I0mioido nnd manslaughler 171 70 183 205 
Soxual assault 63 50 102 223 
Itobbery 02 57 55 200 
Assault tiD 03 21 204 

Durglory 37 ao 20 201 
Larceny and auto thoCt 20 d3 3 103 
Stolon properly 41 103 15 300 

llrou<l 20 104 0 331 
Drugs 30 ,IB 24 371 
Weapons 07 75 110 240 
Other" 31 127 1 330 

MClIn lime trom nrrcst to <llsposlUon 102 dOYD 112 days 87 dnys 280 days 

1I0mieide nnd manslaughtflr 20B 128 210 325 
Soxual DSsault 120 104 1G:. 2'10 
Robbery 100 0·1 103 246 
Assault 04 104 73 235 

Burglary 08 130 67 251 
Lnrcony and auto thefl 78 143 50 185 
:llolen proporly 100 130 8'1 410 

Fraud 101 174 77 320 
Drugs 103 03 100 388 
Weopons 140 120 163 286 
Olher" 100 148 72 382 

Number oC cnsca tiled 30,772 10,230 19,·18B 1,05.1 

1I0rnieide arid mnnslaughter 712 242 328 142 
Sexual assault 452 m 120 11 
Itobbory G,600 2,052 3,300 338 
ASSQult 3,130 1,,\04 1.522 114 

Durcrlnry 3,150 770 n,280 102 
l,arccr\y nn!lnulo thctt a,:,25 1,200 ",150 18 
~toh," property 1,703 G3B 1,1'\0 19 

Prnud 531 114 .uO " 
• Includes only CU90S tor which limo datn 

I were nv"lloble. 
IlrutJs 0,731 2,303 4,307 121 •• Includes kldnoplnit, morn Is, arSOll, 
\\'('01)0119 1,537 GO? 1G7 73 unknown, and ml~ce\1nncou9 other 
Oth~r" 1,504 m 1,13,\ 43 Calonles. 
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• Includes only COSC9 tor which time IIntn 
wl!ro nVlIliablo. 

Table 8. Continued 
Case-processing time Cor cases rUed 

c. New Orleans, Louisinna 1980 

All ellse9 
Mo~t Rl1rlolln chnrlIo, ~ 
Medlnn tlmo from arr<!9t to dIsposition GO dnYD 

lIolnleldo IIml ITlnnslaughtcr 00 
Sexual nS9aull 105 
Robbery as 
Assllult 59 

nurglory 45 
Laroeny 8I\d auto therl 50 
Stolen property 01 

l'raud 54 
Drugs 01 
Wl'l8pons 53 
Other" 57 

Ml'I8n time from arrest to disposition 81 days 

lIomlclde nnd llIanslnuahtcr 124 
Sexual nssault 131 
Robbery 80 
Assnult 77 

Duralnry 01 
Lnrccny nllt! aUlo thelt 77 
Stolen property 95 

l1rnud 70 
Drugs 81 
Wcapons 70 
Other" 101 

Number or coses tiled 3,3<12 

1I0rnlcido lind rnnn9tnu(thter 148 
Sexun\ nssnull 70 
Itobbcry 280 
A~9nult 151 

llurcrlnry 720 
I.nrecny antI nulo thell Ga,\ 
!Holen prOI)(~rly 171 

i!rnutl 104 
I)rua~ !l42 
Wt'(}pon~ 143 
OUlI'ru 2!i1 

J!rOl'c~qln["\!l11l'}ol',.,Pn~I'H dlqn.oq('~ 

QIWlI~qnlq 
Uullty 
n!.I'M_ 1!!!l!i 

74 dnys ()O dnys 101 dllYs 

1311 82 13,1 
145 05 102 
05 no 100 
74 53 ()1 

lH ,11 87 
GO ,13 77 
91 G,t 121 

70 50 02 
81 55 1)2 
77 40 132 
82 54 01 

101 dnys 74 days 121 days 

l07 103 10,\ 
154 110 101 
123 77 112 
80 12 lOG 

74 50 110 
an 74 09 

110 73 130 

112 72 134 
01 70 100 
07 04 1,17 

190 02 00 

1129 ~1050 20,1 

18 08 32 
7 513 101 

24 210 46 
18 120 13 

75 007 39 
62 5<\5 ,t7 
32 127 12 

M 104 G 
118 390 35 
28 lOa 10 
22 218 11 •• Includ~3 kh.lnnpln:r, morn~l, nr!;on, 

unknown, and ml9ccUuncoll9 othcr 
(clonlos. NOTI:: \1\ Nl'w Or\elll\'l N\'lt"l [l\c'\llIlIl \tltlit'lcil ON) the nume. 
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d. Portland, Oregon 1981 

All CMC9 
,llro(',£r;qlnllJlm (' C!l!iffil!!l£q ..!llq[!oq!'J!.!l!Jl.U. 

oul ty 
M09t serious charCI! llli'!l!_ ntQmlr;Qnl!1, nl.!'M_ 1!II!!l 
Median lime from arrcslto dl'lpOqltlon 05 dnyq 43 duys 03 days 00 days 

lIomlch.lc and munqlauuhtcr 76 58 74 104 
Sexuul assault 81 71 73 07 
Robbery 01 9 04 97 
Assault 64 10 74 Bl 

nuralary 00 21 57 79 
Larceny 80 100 73 114 
Slolcn properly 

Froud .. .. .. .. 
Druils 01 88 53 95 
Weapons 77 52 GO 98 
Olher-· a! 28 03 82 

Mean time from arrest to dlsllosltloll 86 day9 79 days 8·1 days 100 days 

lIomlelda and manslauuhtcr 00 OG 00 12a 
Sexunl assault 02 70 95 122 
Robbery 70 51 as 100 
Assault 80 52 00 07 

Durillllry 75 40 70 92 
Larceny 112 130 00 132 
Sloicn propcrt~· 

Froud .. .. .. .. 
Druils 83 120 72 110 
Wenpons 07 84 02 130 
Other" 90 07 83 07 

Number of CMes Cilod 3,757 880 2,314 554 

lIomlclde nnd mnnslaucrhlcr G,t 10 35 19 
Sexunl assault 225 77 01 57 
llobbery 373 107 179 87 
Aso,uult 108 80 96 22 

Durcrlary 35,1 92 350 112 
Larceny G1R 151 358 109 
Stoicn propcrty 0 0 0 0 

• Includes only cases tor which tlme data 
Praml .. .. .. .. were avallablo • 
J)rucrs nOD 78 382 40 .. !ncludeslddnuplncr, mora's, arJon, 
Wcnpon9 61 14 012 11 unknown, Qlltl rnlncelluneous other 
othcr" 1,158 280 781 07 Celonles. 

- In9utrielcnl duta to calculate. 
NO'r!:: In Porllantl (lro(,c'l~lnJ time". ror auto theft lind fraud nre Included in "other." .. On ta not avallablo. 
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Table 8. Continued 
Cnse-processing time for casos filed 

e. Rhode Island 1980 
..r..ro~(lqqln(I tlmo t~J!l!lE.!!!Wo!l(\f1 ot h~1 

All oa9~S Ilul\ly 
.M~'1UL(!harEIo illi:!L J21~mlq~tll~ ~ .:l'rllll'!, 
Median tlme trOIH arrest to 11l9po~ltlon 181 dnys 3 days 2·10 day9 rJ04 days 

Ilomlclde lind manslnuchter 3GB 3 207 338 Sexunl assault 157 3 302 325 Robbery 100 I 212 200 Assault 120 1 235 3,17 
Durclnry 231 1 202 300 Lnreeny and auto thett lOB 2 208 405 Stolen property 197 4 24<1 3·14 
Frnud 252 2 5:tO 051 Drugs tll 3 2~'O 22D Wearoll9 04 1 Mil Other" tso GO 203 702 

Menn tlme trom nrre9t to di1posltlon 207 days 00 days 275 dnys 420 dnys 
1I0mieide and manslaughter 200 122 3GO 343 Sexual assault tll7 101 202 297 Robbery 2na li5 202 307 Assault 113 57 272 348 
DurClary 247 00 201l 350 Larceny and auto thert 228 lOG 204 370 Stolen property 200 1.8 m 330 
Fraud 251 133 335 514 DrU[!9 104 71 270 237 Weapon!! 140 ,15 2M Other" m 1<14 242 505 

Number ot caso" CIIed a,47!l 2,230 3t042 100 
1J0micidc and mnn~lnu(lhter G4 2,1 20 20 Soxunlll9sault loIO 77 40 17 Robbery 25·1 73 103 16 Assault 000 381 401 21 
!Iurcrlnry OO? 220 733 0 Larceny amI auto thdt ·IOG 1·10 251 !) • 'neludc~ only oases tor which time datil Stolcn property ~28 101 1201 3 wero nvnllnblo. 

.. Includc91(ldnnplncr, morn~, tlrliOn, l1rnud ~oo l~" 108 3 ul unknown, amI rnI!Jccllnncou9 other llru;ls tl20 4SB m 11 (010nle9, WcnllOn~ 182 96 00 0 u In9uttlclcnt dnta to calculato. OUter" 1,~O5 510 013 92 
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-
f. St. Louis, Missouri 1981 

.\\1 e{\~c~ 
c!!~'2\·!'I~'1mcr.}J}],l~r_.tn.r,!,_n'J(\n-,!11l!nql1_II_0t!1X1. 

liumy 
MMt nl'~I1ll!ll1!lllrItIl .!'Ik!I!= l)Jql'!!~'!<~!'1 ill£l1~,~ Trial'! 

Molllt\O tlmo from arrest to cll~1I091Uol\ 127 tl{\y.~ 02 tlny~J H3,lnY9 221 clays 

lIomlclclo nncl mnll9lauUht~r 107 120 211 277 
SClCunl M3uull 102 71 202 2GB 
Itobbcry lGO G? 172 100 
,\s911U1l 142 flO 170 2G5 

Ilurcrlnry 110 ,10 131 101 
LUf('(lny nllcl nuto th(ltt 104 03 111 IS? 
Stol~n (lrOIl()rly 141l 70 107 222 

l'rnucl 110 5r1 m 219 
nru(fs 140 77 101 220 
WCU(lOns lin on 140 217 
Other·· 120 G,I 1GO 107 

Mcun time trom nrrc~t to cll9t1091l1on HI tlllYS !).\ tlayq ta,1 clnyn 320 clnYD 

IIolJllclclo nllcl rnnMlnuchlcr 20,\ 142 218 200 
Scxunl M9ault 170 117 207 2!}7 
Itobbery IGll 04 119 201 
.\a3Qull ttH 02 18,1 2GO 

Iluralury 125 92 135 205 
1.ar('cny nnd nuto thl1tt 12G 00 120 :l01 
Stolcn prO[lcrty 101 102 lIB 231 

l'rnud 137 75 152 211~ 
IIrucq 154 100 1fl7 231 
Wcu(lon~ m 00 111·1 231 
Other" 133 04 103 221 

Nllmtwr or I'M(") rll~11 3,010 1,on1 2,~O3 230 

1I0lllil'hll1 01111 mllMI:'lu[;htcr 119 "5 38 35 
fll')(UU\ Mqaull 121 31 "'0 ~2 
Itobbcry 303 lOG 22B ,10 
,\~:'lnull m ().j 11·\ 23 

lIurltlnry I,O~(l i'! t12 'lGO 31 I,tlr('('ny flIUllllllo thl'Ct <lOt1 lOti 339 22 
!1\o\cn IlfOI'l'rty B"J 2fi G3 7 
Prllwl 12B 

~ 11I('\\IIlc9 only ('UGI,'9 tor which lIm~ dlltt\ 
30 !H " IVcr~ IIvuilnbl~. 

IIrtlJ3 "~'I Wi ~8A 20 .. IlH'lutlc11{ltlnnlllnrr, IIIOflll!J, arson, 
W('lI~l.lII·l ,120 190 !,~3 IG llnl(nOWII, (lndml3eolllllllloU5 otll('r 
IlthrrU 103 BO In" !I rl'lonll'~. 
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h. San Diego, California 1981 

All casos 
[lroec~~lnt! tlnle fOl' eases dl~[!090d of b:il., 

OtJUty 
Most sorlolls charii/) .!!.!£.!L DismIssals ~~ ~ 

Medlnn time {rom arrest to dlspo~ltlon 126 days 01 days 132 days 181 days 

lIomleldo and manslaugHet 215 145 201 277 
Se)(ual assault 145 54 150 182 
Robbery 124 30 138 163 
Assault 124 82 120 150 

Bllrl,"lnry 129 92 135 183 
Lar~eny and auto theft 131 105 13G 178 
Stolcn proporty 103 73 118 110 

Fraud 140 IH 148 107 
Drugs 155 1!10 144 183 
Weapons 58 251 52 64 
Other" 100 74 lu9 100 

Mean tlmo trom arrest to disposition 217 days 183 dOlls 226 days 239 days 

lIomlcldo and manslaughter 311 11,10 287 3!JG 
So)(ul11 assault 206 79 225 1112 
ltobbcry 209 210 207 229 
Assaull 180 114 196 192 

Durglnry 223 153 . 236 222 
Lorceny and auto theft 215 177 224 258 
Stolml property 1[13 123 223 217 

Fraud 242 227 247 148 
Drugs 228 223 231 212 
Weapons 157 266 !n4 (ill 
Other" 210 176 218 24!i 

Number ot caseS Ciled 11,·172 2,612 8,403 457 

lIomlclde and manslou(lhter 87 10 4G 31 
So)(ul11 assault 156 20 1:14 2 
Robbery 770 132 GGS 70 
As:null 7"" YU 137 52~ 56 

nur(llary 2,265 341 1,831 93 
I,arceny and nulo lhdl 1,275 295 933 47 
Stolcn propcrty 647 104 43~ HI 

Fraud 000 200 794 
.. Includes only cases Cor which time data 

5 were avallablc. 
Dru(ls 1,OG7 687 1,250 30 .. Includes kldnaplntt, morals, arson, 
Woapons 31 3 25 3 unknown, and m Iscellnncous other 
Other·· 2,553 GOa 1,B59 101 Celonies. 
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'l'able 8. Continued 
Case-processing time for cases filed 

i. Washington, D.C. 1981 

Processln!l' tlmo 101' cnses cJls[losocJ~ 
All CURes Guilty Most serious ohnrgo ~ [)Ismlssnis !!!£.uL !t!illl!. 

Mellian time from Ilrrosllo disposition 111 days 07 doys 90 dnys 264 duys 
lIomlolde nnd munslnughlat 285 244 304 333 Saxuul nssault 150 00 192 308 gobbery 110 54 128 300 ~c~oult 102 00 73 232 
Burglary 1!10 05 86 ~58 Lnr130ny nnd nu to theft 88 103 a,i lOG Stolen property 108 108 100 302 
llrnud 00 124 64 206 Drugs 137 152 106 270 Weapons 183 187 lao 244 Other" 111 113 85 202 

Menn tlmc trom arrest to dwpl)slUon 160 days 130 days 150 dnys 203 days 
Homicide n. 1Ill1an~laulthtcr 280 193 312 333 Soxuol a~nult 194 1111 210 327 Robbery 172 m lau 330 Assault 154 141 136 266 
Burglary 156 142 1411 209 Larceny and uuto thet~ 135 131l llG 261 Stolen property 172 155 153 407 
Fruud 133 156 WB 3~8 Drugs 177 191 149 261 Wcnpons m 193 211 301 Oth<:ru 140 139 130 2·15 

NUmbl!r of cases tiled 8,433 3,051 3,032 850 
Homicide and manslaughter 188 61 72 55 Sexual assault 216 03 84 30 Robbery 1,728 714 790 215 Assault 1,181 659 370 143 
BurfJiury 1,21)8 401 700 107 Larceny Md auto theCt 1,272 637 562 73 Stolen property 67 17 45 :; 
lIraud f' Includes only cuso~ for which tlmo data agG 126 104 6 were available. Dru[ls 393 172 188 33 .. Includes kidnapIng, morals, arson, Weapons 23<1 63 120 51 unknown, and mlsoellaneous other Otller" 1,590 648 810 123 Celonles. 
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Table 9. Case-processing time for cases indicted 

a. Indianapolis, Indiana 1981 a. Indianapolis, Indiana 1981 
b. Los Angoles, CaUCornla 1981 

Procosslng tlmo Cor cases dlseosed ot b)!1 c. Louisville, I{entuoky 1981 
d. Manhattan, New York 1981 All cascs Quilty 
e. New Orleans, Louisiana 1980 Most serious charge Indle~ Dismissals 2!!lliL ~ 
C. Rhodo Island 1080 
g. St. Louis, Missouri 1081 Median time Crom arrest to disposition 122 days 131 days 119 days 134 days 
h. Salt Lake City, Utah 1981 

Homlolde and manslaughter 184 108 192 191 I. San Diego, CaUfornla 1081 
J. Wl1$hlngton, D.C. 1981 Sexual Ilssllult 161 116 IGG 173 

Robbery 140 110 147 144 
Assault 136 119 136 140 

Burglary 114 105 114 118 
Lareeny and au to the Ct 97 139 92 102 
Stolen property 

Fraud 126 127 126 
Drugs 112 141 106 117 
Weapons 91 121 85 381 
Other" 150 172 143 176 

Mean time Crom arrest to disposition 163 days 173 days 158 days 178 days 

1I0mlcide and manslaughter 216 141 233 223 
Sexual assault 192 148 199 222 
Robbery 179 165 184 184 
Assault 168 172 165 228 

Burglary 151 157 150 152 
Lnrceny and au to the Ct 146 181 13G 152 
Stolcn property 

Fraud 175 156 179 
Drugs 164 163 151 157 
WMpons 133 121 116 381 
Other·· lOS 225 181 205 

Number oC cases Indicted 3,294 624 2,193 477 

Homicide and manslaughtor 126 19 60 47 
Sexual assault 173 39 102 32 
Robbery 471 106 265 100 
Assault 114 31 70 13 

Burglary 604 69 451 84 
LarCi31\Y and au to tho ft B60 156 615 98 

• Inoludes only cases Cor which time data 
wero available • 

Stolcn property 0 0 0 0 

•• Includes kidnaping, morals, arson, Fraud 21 4 17 0 
unknown, and mltlcellanoous other Drugs GOI 131 413 57 
Colonies. Weapons 17 2 14 1 
w Insutrlclent data to calculate. Other" 298 67 18G 45 
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Table 9. Continued 
Case-processing time for cases indicted 

b. Los Angeles, California 1981 
ProccsslnK time tor cnsos dls(2osod of b~1 

All oases Guilty 
Most serious charge Indicted· Dismissals 2!.!l!!L. .1!ill!! 
Median time Crom nrrest to disposition 129 days 159 days 116 dnys 201 days 

Homicide and mnnslnughter 206 183 183 274 Sexual assault 149 153 136 203 Robbery 105 107 90 148 Assnult 139 143 124 193 

Burglnry 91 109 87 157 Larceny and au to the Ct 124 155 115 226 Stolen property 153 160 146 208 
Fraud 138 160 127 230 Drugs 180 254 162 232 Wenpons 148 212 130 140 Other" 139 117 132 211 

Menn time Crom arrest to disposition 181 days 220 days 106 days 245 dnys 

Homlelde and manslnughter 253 237 229 312 Sexual assault ' 196 196 183 242 RObbery 148 154 140 200 ASMUIt 180 193 164 235 
Burglary 134 162 127 193 Larceny and nuto thett 180 211 171 274 Stolen propeHy 201 209 102 273 
Fraud 179 210 174 235 Drugs 236 295 217 277 Weapons 210 299 192 219 Other" 193 1911 179 263 

Number oC casos Indicted 18,735 2,249 14,468 2,018 
1I0mieidc and manslaughter 1,275 135 772 368 Sexual assault 1,107 14S 743 215 Robbery 3,415 319 ~,670 426 Assault 1,246 147 891 208 
Durglary 4,492 400 3,796 296 Larceny and nuto thoCt 1,783 166 1,1\21 91 Stolen property 371 71 272 28 • Includcs only enses Cor whleh time datu 

were available. Froud 414 36 364 14 •• Ineludes kidnaping, morals, arson, Drugs 3,508 677 2,587 244 unknown, and miscellaneous other Weapons 411 65 323 23 Celonles. Other" 713 84 524 105 
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c. Louisville, Kentucky 1981 
[lroccq~ln~ lime COl' cnses disposed or b:il 

All cnses Uullty 
:\1ost !!.<lr.lolls chargo inllicted· Illgml~snlq lilil!!L ~ 

Medlnn lime rmln nrrcstto diqllosilioll 22:i days 252 days 201 dnys 282 duys 

Homicide and mUl1slauuliter 271 342 201 300 
Sexuul u!>!lnult 251 300 235 208 
Hobbery 220 223 200 238 
Assault ~4:i 197 243 302 

Uur!:lary 188 216 180 314 
Lurceny allli aulo thert 223 3:i3 188 282 
Stolen IH'opcrly 258 314 232 204 

Prnud III 1 220 147 240 
Drulls 22G 181 225 312 
Weapons ZOG 200 233 
Olher" 211 286 109 100 

Mean lime Crom nrrcsllo disposltiol1 273 days 327 duys 249 days 304 duys 

lIolnicido und mnnslnu<!.hler 3112 442 300 34·\ 
Sexuul assault 314 465 253 318 
Itobbery 26G 203 260 287 
Assuult 270 200 270 287 

Uurlliury 257 302 230 334 
l,urcony und auto theCt 280 305 201 313 
Slol~n properly 292 301 250 301 

Pruud 225 287 20G 328 
llruus 271 244 274 306 
Wellllon9 310 323 292 
Olher" MG 317 238 202 

Numbcr or eaSC9 indieled 1,487 270 040 268 

Homicide alld mnnqluuuhter 83 10 26 47 
Sexual a~!lnull 82 17 43 22 
Itobllery 200 33 137 39 
ASHaull W) 18 73 28 

lIurl.!lury 327 63 222 42 
l,urccny and au lo lhe fl 137 30 111 16 
Slolen prolll~rty 100 ... " ~~ 57 18 • Includes only coscs Cor which tlmc dutu 

wcre avuilable. 
F,'uutl 110 17 92 7 .. Includes kidnaping, morals, arson, 
\lru~3 99 20 68 11 unknown, nnd m Isccllunoous other 
Wrllllo1l9 24 0 19 5 Celonies. 
Olhl'ru :i7 13 20 15 ~ InsuCClcient dutu to calculate. 
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Table 9. Continued 
Case-processing time for cases indicted 

d. Manhattan, New York 1981 
PI·ocl~ssin.llJJm(! for CMes disposed of by.!... 

All cosos Uullty 
Most serious charr:o Indlct(ld+ .!lli.!!~ ills.!!.L !!:!ill!!. 
Median time Crom arrest to disposition 131 days 183 days 120 duys 254 dnys 

lIomlclde and mnnslaughter 219 131 lOB 20G 
Sexual assnult 190 231 168 223 
Robbery 110 IG3 00 213 
Assault IG8 100 118 2G8 

nurglnry 84 157 GO 201 
Larceny nnd auto theft 139 222 to 1 190 
Stolen proporty 20B 208 181 543 

Fraud lOG 232 150 383 
Drugs 233 25B 213 381 
Weapons 101 181 14·1 243 
Other U 252 234 237 418 

Mean time Crom arrest to disposition 203 days 241 dnys 182 days 298 days 

lIomleldo and manslaughter 247 198 227 320 
Sexuul assnult 243 28G 215 279 Robbery 155 198 135 251 
Assault 208 207 181 297 
nut.·glary 137 215 117 257 
1.9!.'ccny and nuto thetl 19G 338 1118 218 Stolcn property 270 25·1 2G6 474 

FrOUd 254 290 240 358 Drugs 287 313 273 389 Weapons 205 231 187 20G 
Other" 28G 280 258 i.\>l9 

NUlJlber oC cnses Indicted 8,161 1,136 G,134 801 
lIomlelde nnd manslaughter 551 lOG 304 141 
Sexual assault 134 38 79 17 Itobbery 2,762 300 2,148 314 Assault 322 Gt 201 GO 
Durrriary 057 70 700 68 Larceny and auto theft 513 73 398 ·12 Stolcn property 223 42 lGG 15 • Includes only cuses Cor which time data 

were uvallablc. l1ruutl GO 8 57 4 •• Includes kldnapintr, morals, arson, Drugs 1,400 178 1,176 112 unknown, and ml~cellancous other Wr.upons 004 224 010 6,\ Colonies. OtllCr" 200 3n 100 3·\ 
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e. New Orleans, Louisiana 1980 
Procc~~;ini! timo tor COBOS diqpo~od of ll:il 

All CUSCH Guilty 
~Iost Rcriou~ chur!la in<lit'lt'tl!. ilism iQ9Ulq [lIens .!.tl!.!h 
Medilln lime from arrosllo disposition 56 <lnys 74 days 50 days 101 days 

\lomiclde und manslaullhtcr 06 138 82 134 
Soxual nsspult 105 145 05 102 
Robbery 08 05 59 100 
Assault 58 74 53 01 

llur[tlnry 45 54 41 87 
Larceny and nu lo the ft 50 66 43 77 
Stolen prop~rty 01 81 54 121 

Fraud :i4 70 50 02 
Drugs 01 81 55 92 
Weapons 53 77 40 132 
Other" 57 82 54 !J1 

Melln tIme from Ilrrest to disposition 81 days 101 days 74 duys 121 days 

Homicide Ilnd munslau[thlcr 124 167 103 164 
Scxual nssnult 131 154 tiO 167 
Robbery 86 123 77 112 
Assnult 77 89 72 105 

lluralary 01 74 56 110 
Lnrccny and au to the Ct 77 85 74 00 
Stolen property 85 110 73 130 

Proud 79 112 72 134 
Drugs 81 01 76 100 
Weopons 76 07 0·\ 147 
Other" 101 190 02 90 

Number of cuses Indicted 3,342 428 2,650 264 

lIomicide and mansloullhtcr 148 18 98 32 
Sexuul assault 70 7 58 14 
Robbery 289 24 210 46 
Assault In 18 120 13 

llurtrlary 720 75 607 38 
Larceny and auto theft 654 02 545 47 
Stolen l)rOperty 171 32 127 12 

Fraud 194 24 104 6 
llru~s 542 118 389 35 • Inaludes only cases Cor which time data 
Wcapon~ 143 28 10d 10 were available. 
Other·· 2:11 22 218 11 .. Includes kidnaping, morals, arson, 

unknown, and miscellaneous other 
NOn:: In New Orleun9 cnses filed and indicted nrc the !;UIIlC. Celonles. 
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Table 9. Continued 
Cuse-processing time for cases indicted 

f. Rhode Island 1980 
Pl'e)(,(,f"in[r t,i"lt.0.r.J~'.!'!t~ 11i!;[lo:.c.!!JllJln. 

AIII'Il'H"1 Cluilty 
~1o~ll1crlllu!..tll!lrul' ,i1\\!~tI'\I~. .!J1"1l1t!'llJ 11 n!tl!1d~ !r.!!!!1 
MNlinn lime (I'om urre~jt to dl~po:litil1n ~111 day'; 243 I!nys 240 uay.q 394 days 

1I0millido nmlllHltlsluullhter :lelll 5'/0 207 338 
SO)(Utlt u!!!lUult ;\0\ 2UU 30~ 32a 
Hobbcry 214 310 212 290 
A93uull 2-11 220 233 347 

lJurltlary 203 270 202 3GO 
l,urceny and nulo thoft 2rlU 3,tO 208 405 
Stolen property 257 :l0·1 ~144 344 

[lrnull !l22 363 310 OJ! 
Druus 2111 340 240 220 
WeupollG 208 'lIn 208 
Other" 200 l!JG 203 702 

Meull tlmo Crom U\'N~9t to \113110Q\tloll 2138 d!lyu 312 duyu 275 uuys 426 days 

1I0mll!ldo ulld munslaullhtel' 307 467 3GO 343 
Soxuul ussuu I t 300 a31 292 287 
Hobllcry 268 287 262 307 
Aasautl 27G 270 272 3<18 

lJurrrlury 201 300 202 3GO 
Larcony ulld uuto theft ao~ an3 294 370 
Stolen property 297 .JIB 275 336 

Fraud 3"13 300 335 514 
Ilru[ls 270 3:;3 270 237 
WCU(lOIlH 2:10 260 220 
Other'" 202 237 242 505 

NUlIlhrr oC CUQl'o, Indlctcll 3,00:1 :i03 3,O~2 1!J8 

lIomiehl() IInl.l mon,,\uullhtcr ,II) I) 20 20 
SexulIl tls3uult lIO 17 ~O 17 
Hobllcry 1!l3 12 163 18 
h59uult ·m GO ,II}! 27 

[\urcr1ury GOa 1\<1 733 8 
[.ar(!eny and uuto theCt :JOO 40 251 9 

• Includes only CODOS tor which liml1 dallt Stolcn property 1,10 ~2 gl·1 3 
were avallllbll', 
.. Includes kldnnplnrr, moruls, arson, Frllucl 2()H 37 lG8 3 
unknown, und ml9colluncou~ olher nru\;~; 4!J.l :;0 427 11 
telonies, Wl'.Jll°tl'. tOil to 96 0 
-lnsutCi()lcnt data to calcu'ato, tHher" !l~~~ 230 013 82 

• 
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g. St. Louis, Missouri 1981 
Jl.ro(!e~:llnI: lIm(> ... i2!:sll.:QI'R dIQl10:111t1 of.!?l!. 

All cases (lUilly 
:\1Ml scrlouc, charJi(> l!ldlel<:d' }lIsmi!i:llll!!, n!£!!!l,... :rrlalq 

Mcdinn lImc from UI'tCst to disposition 155 days 173 dUy9 147 duys 223 days 

lIom(chlc und mnnslauuhlcr 212 183 211 277 
Sexua I assuult 200 lG8 200 2G8 
Robbery l77 15G 173 lOG Assaull 100 101 176 255 
Durrrl(lry 132 180 120 108 
l,arceny and aUlo thett 127 3D!) 113 224 Stolen properly 174 133 lH 237 
llraud 14::; 117 140 218 Orugs L71 180 102 220 Weapons 157 L67 153 217 Olher·· L51 127 157 107 

Mean time Crom arre9l lo disl)OsiUotl 107 days 182 dnys 158 days 232 dllYs 

lIom(clde and manslnur;hler 228 184 218 2G8 Sexual assaull 222 104 222 257 Itobbcry 181 160 181 201 Assaull 103 170 18G 250 
lIurrrlnry 1-13 102 130 212 Larceny and nuto theft 1,13 214 132 217 SloLcn properly 101 163 100 245 
Praud IGO 1:;2 157 242 Orucrs 178 100 170 231 IVeapons 177 102 170 232 other" 168 143 170 22L 

Number of cases indietoll 2,748 332 '~,183 231 

lIom(cide nnd 'nnnqlllu[lhtcr 00 23 38 35 SexuaL assaull !l1 20 43 22 !tobbery 310 4:l 223 40 AS9ault lOG 32 110 23 
lIur\jlury 803 :i1 723 20 Larceny and all to the Cl 303 20 a18 LO Slolcn property 03 0 40 0 
PraucJ 100 • Includes only cases Cor which time datu 

B sa ., were available. nruJl 342 .j.! 278 20 •• Includes kidnaping, mOfam, arson, \I/(>[lPOI1" 314 4~~ 211 l:i unknown, and In isecUancou9 other Other" l3J 20 07 0 Celonles. 
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Table 9. Con tinued 
Case-processing' time Cor cases indicted 

h. &llt Lake City, Utah 1981 

All cUllen 
(1I'\l~l'l1n4JIII!(I < f'~1;1'11 'l(\'!l!I'l.ll~I~\'IIl.u~ 

builly 
~t~lou] ctl,.ll,l]£. lnt.l!t~~tl· .I1I'"nlqq~!'l. ~1~1~~c~, Il'.~lIh 

Medlun lillie frolll urrc~l to dl~llo:lllion 1:14 duyq 107 dUY9 114 day!! :l~l3 d{\YfJ 

Homlcille umlmunslnul1hter 308 104 233 2'1t! 
Sexuul6ssUull 103 J·IJ 110 lQG 
llobbllry 120 140 8!l 103 
Assaull IBG 281 173 2Gl 

Uurl,tlnry 07 126 83 13:1 
Lureeny 111111 uu 10 the tl 130 lGB 124 192 
StolclI prollcrty 201 203 1<14 210 

l'ruud 133 152 121 L84 
llruU9 1<14 1014 141 350 
WCII\IOnS m 135 l'lU 20,1 
Oth(!ru 120 17:i 05 2GB 

~tclllI limo trom IIrrc91 to 1Il!Jllo~llloll 180 duys 21G dUYIl 158 dUY9 204 duys 

1I011llcillo IlllllnHI1I91lluuhtcr 283 104 274 208 
Soxunl tlS91luit 102 24U 103 221 
HOIJIJOl'y 170 IB8 131 300 
MSllull 222 268 20'1 200 

lIurttlary 101 IBO 13·1 220 
Lnreeny lind Illl to the fl 172 212 IGG 210 
Stolen proLlctty 2·18 280 220 316 

l'rllud L03 243 173 240 
lJruU9 174 104 IG4 310 
W~nllorl9 212 222 174 m 
Other" 107 1117 1·10 303 

Number or ~{\9C9 Indicted 115.15 311 1,080 154 

1I0lJli~hlo IIndlllunqlnUllhlcr 30 1 10 10 
Sl'XUU 1 05:IUU It 111 20 05 20 
llohhcry UJ 33 94 2B 
hs911ull 75 12 :;3 10 

llurttillry 373 74 273 26 
1.nrcllny 1\1\11 nul\} lh\\rt 22l 4t1 l58 II 
Btohm pro()(~rly :"', 13 34 7 

• Include9 only CII5C9 Cor which limo datn 
tlrllud ~33 werc nvallablo. 3j lOG 12 

.. Includcs kldIlQ(linlt, 11101'1119, III'SOn, llrUJ;~ 1~3 H) 118 0 
unknown, nnd IIIlscollllllCOUS other Wcupon'l :.l!l 8 18 3 
Clllonles. Other" \31 21 lOt !J 
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i. San Diego, California 1981 
.I!.~~('5qinli.JI!fi(' furmrl!i(l~ tIiQllO:H't1 nl'J!.Y.t 

Alll'll!ie'J tiu lty 
Most s(1rlou'L(1hnrl!o. !!'!!.i!'tl'd+ llilltli'muh plrM Trlnlq 

MOIlilln tlmo Crom arrosl to di!IPO:lilhlll 108 t1uY1J 120 daY'1 100 dllYs 20'1 t10Y9 

lIomlcldo lind mnnslaullhlcr 218 100 201 277 
Soxual assault 1'10 100 170 182 
Robbery HI 00 143 IG3 
AS3null lOll 1~ IG8 180 

Ourgillry 161 110 103 201 
Lurceny IllltlllUlo thetl 100 IG3 107 251 
Stolen properly IGG 130 150 261 

{1rnutl 174 113 177 180 
Drutis 187 107 180 232 
Weapons 251 251 520 
Other" 175 11<1 175 2G5 

Mean lime trom nrrcst to t1131103ition 2G!l t1uy~ 210 dllYs 2GO days 205 days 

Jlomlcldo anti mllllqlnullhter 319 100 283 30G 
Sllxuulll9SIlUlt 240 175 24() 182 
Ilobbory 21G 134 210 220 
Assoult 233 184 238 210 

Durglory 250 175 200 235 
Larceny Ilntl ou to tlH~ rt 264 201 2GB 323 
Stolen proporty 278 108 280 2(;0 

l1rllud 280 213 28() 180 
I)rut~g 2B4 227 200 271 
WC!lpon~ <130 2()1 a20 
Other" 3:l2 717 303 M8 

Number oC ca9CS indil!tl'll 4,7UO 324 ",0701 311 

lIomil!ltle IIntl rnon'Jlau~hler 93 7 45 31 
Sexuul a'>3ault 11:) r. lOG " " Hobbery :iU4 31 403 70 
As~ault !Ill 18 260 3G 

Ouralory 1,3;;0 1B 1,203 16 
Larceny and uuto theCl :177 38 320 1!l 
Stolcn property 221 I),' 101 8 • Includcs only C{)9C9 Cor wllil!h lillie datil "u 

were ovailable. 
rrllutl 3:13 21 32!l 3 •• Inclutle9 kldnapinJ, moral?, urson, 
llruJ~ :l!J3 !).I G22 17 unknown, and rtli~collnneou:l other 
W('apon? :J 1 ~~ 0 Colonies. 
Other·· GUll 49 GOI ,10 -ln9uCCil!lont \Iotll to ("!Ilcul!tte. 
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Table 9. Continued 
Case-proccssing time for cases indicted -
j. Washington, D.C. 1981 

l'roC(Jg~lnlt lIlIIO ror2!!£'~ dlq1!.o~ed o~ 
All ellses Guilty 

M03t scrlouq nhnr.i1o.. Indli1tr.d· IlIsllllq~nls U!.M,'Lw Trl!!,!'! 

Median time trom Ilrr~9t to dispooltlon 107 days 242 dllYS 158 d"ys 303 days 

Homlolde and m{\lIslaullhtcr 315 270 310 333 
Sl)xuu\ assault 20G 322 223 315 
Robbery 217 2GO to!} 303 
Assault 241 259 184 318 

Durglary 187 247 15G 330 
Laroeny und auto theft 162 253 125 237 
Stolen property 284 261 302 

Fraud 20·1 2112 180 4·13 
Drugs 109 230 112 301 
Weapons 107 213 173 271 
Olhor" 150 t80 1M 228 

Mean limo Crom nrrcst to disposition 243 days 283 duys UO days 320 dtlYs 

lIomleldo and mnnslnuuhlcr 333 32·\ 335 333 
SOKUQ\ ns:ltlull 200 340 25·\ 33,\ 
Robbery 203 300 225 3,\0 
AS911uli 289 323 252 34:> 

Durgillry 231 283 m 333 
Larc~ny nnt! nulo thett 219 283 180 205 
Stolen property 290 207 407 

Fraud 250 340 207 500 
l.)rll{ls 211 272 101 285 
Weapon" 258 266 230 311 
Other" lOG 222 170 30a 

Numbl'r Qt cnS~5 Indicted 3,215 481 2,t24 GI0 

lIomicide and maMluu[lhlcr 120 8 GO (j(j 
Sexual a5:Jaull U'l H GO 31 
ltoblJery 003 125 G78 202 
,\ssnull 212 28 123 01 

lJuru)ury 518 53 384 81 
Larceny 1I111)lIulo theft 201 55 201 35 
Stolen property 2,1 0 10 G • Includes only cases tor which time dnta 

were available, 
Frllutl 47 8 36 3 .. Illcludc~ kldnuplng, lIIorllig, arsoll, 
Orutl~ 2'1~1 92 1G5 27 unknown, lind mlsccllanoous other 
Weapons 1'13 26 O!) <\S Celonles. 
Other" 52::; '''' 30'1 50 -Insuctlclont data 10 cu\culnte. ." 
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Appendix B 

Jurisdictional characteristics 

This appendix describes the local law 
enforcement and court systems, the 
organization of the prosecutor's of
flt;e, and the procedures for handling 
felony cases from arrest through 
sentencing in each of tho 37 partici
pating jurisdictions. This Informa
tion was collected through on-site 
interviews conducted in each juris
diction between 1982 and 1984. The 
Information reported for each juris
diction refers to the procedures In 
place at the time of the on-site 
Interviews. 

Because of the varied legal and 
administrative systems jurisdictions 
have developed for processing felony 
arrests, a detailed understanding of 
each Jurisdiction's system Is neces
sary to determine the appropriate 
telony case definitions (felony 
arrests, cases filed, or cases 
Indicted) to attach to the statistics 
collected from each jurisdiction. 
The jurisdiction Information Is pro
vided here to assist users In Inter
preting the data reported and as a 
resource for gaining understanding of 
the felony disposition process. 

Each jurisdiction description also 
Includes population and -crime rate 
statistics. The population data are 
trom the 1980 census, as reported In 
The World Almanac and Book of 
Facts 1983, Newspaper Enterprise 
Association, New York, New York. 
For all jurisdictions except Manhat .. 
tan, the crime rate data are from 
the 1980 or 1981 Crime In the United 
States Federal Bureau of InVesti
gation; U.S. Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. The Manhattan 
crime rates are from Crime and 
Justice 1982, Annual Report of the 
New York State Divislorl of Criminal 
Justice Services. The crime rates 
reported are based on the Fsrs 
reports of index offenses, which 
include the violent crimes of murder, 
rape, aggravated assault, and rob
bery and the property crimes of bUr
glary, auto theft, and larceny. 
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Boston; Massachusetts 
(Suffolk County) 

Demographic characteristics and 
crime rate 

Suffolk County had a popUlation of 
650,142 in 1980. The city of Boston 
aC(lounted for approximately 87% 
(562,994) <If the jurisdiction's 
population. 

Boston had a crime rate in 1981 
of 14,054 Index crimes per 100,000 
population. The violent crime rate 
was 2,483 per 100,000. Correspond
ing rates in 18 cities of compar
able size were 9,464 and 1,211, 
respectively. 

Criminal justice setting 

The office of the district attorney 
'for Suffolk County has jurisdiction 
OVer all felonies and misdemeanors 
occurring in the county. The office 
also handles criminal traffic cases, 
juvenile crimes, and child-support 
cases. 

A number of law enforcement 
agencies bring cases to the office, 
including university police. The 
single largest agency is the Boston 
police department, which accounts 
for about 75% of the district at
torney's felony case load. 

The county has a two-tiered court 
system. Both the lower and upper 
court hear civil and criminal (lases. 
The district (lower) court is respon
sible for the disposition of all 
misdemeanors and some lesser fel
onies (maximum sentence of 5 years 
or less). The maximum sentence 
that can be Imposed by the district 
court, however, is 2.5 years in 
prison. District attorneys in Massa
chusetts have ~he discretion to 
determine whe;.her lesser felonies 
tlrc disposed in the lower or upper 
court. 

The district court also Is resp<lnslble 
tor the Initial felony hearings (initial 
arraignment, bnil setting, and pre~ 
I1minary hMrings) for serious fel
<lnies (maximum sentence of more 
than 5 years in prison). There are 
nine district courts, each located In 
the district it serVeS. The district 
court has 35 judges, who rotate civil 
nnd criminal responsibilities. 

The superior (upper) court prosecutes 
all serious felonies. Superior court 
jurisdiction J.>egins after bindover tlt 
a district court preIlmlnary hearing 
and Indictment by the grand jury. 
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Nine superiol' court judges hear 
cl'iminal cases at anyone time. In 
each court session approximately 
l~month long, one judge works the 
first session, Ot' calendar COUI't. This 
judge handles superior court arraign
ments, pleas prior to the day of trial, 
and other routine appearances. One 
or two judges may be assigned to 
hear trials for specialized cases, 
such as homicides or drug-related 
crimes. The other judges are assign
ed trials on an as-available basis. 

Dish'let attorney's otfiee: Si?le, 
organization, procedures 

The district attorney's office 
employs 120 attorneys. Felony cases 
are handled by attorneys in the dis
trict court, grand jUl'y, and superior 
court divisions. Each of nine district 
court divisions has a minimum of 1 
attorney; the largest division (for the 
Boston municipal court) has 15 attor
neys. District court attorneys are 
responsible for screening all cases 
presented, disposing of misdemean
ors and lesser felonies, and handling 
serious felonies through the prelimi
nary hearing. 

The grand jury division consists of 
two attorneys, who handle aU grand 
jury presentments with the excep
tion of homicide cases and direct 
indictments. 

Superior court attorneys, divided 
into nine trial teams, handle serious 
felony cases after indictment by the 
grand jury. Each team consists of 
four attorneys and a taam leader. 
Five of the trial teams prosecute 
general felonies and are estimated to 
handle 80 to 90% of the caseload. 
The other four teams specialize in 
the:! prosecution of cases involving 
homicide, organized crime, drugs, 
and economic crimes. 

The prose(lution of most serious 
felonies is horizontal. Cases are 
handled by the district court 
assistants through the preliminary 
hearing, then by the grand jury 
division, and finally by the trial 
team. Repeat offender casos are 
filed through direct indictment to 
the superior court and are handled 
vertically from screening. Lesser 
felonies are assigned after screening 
to a single attorney for disposition in 
the district court. 

Flow of felony cases-nrrest 
through sentencing 

When an arrest is made, the defend
ant is booked at the local police 
station, where the arresting officer 
prepares an arrest tlffidavit. The 
affidavit is used at the district court 
screening the followin~ day. At 
screening an assistant district attor
ney reviews the affidavit to deter
mine what the charges should be and 
prepares an application for a com
plaint. The complaint Is then filed 
by the police officer with the clerk 
of the district court. The primary 
function of screening is to ensure 
that defendants are accurately 
charged; arrests nre rarely rejected 
for prosecution. 

Defendants nre arraigned the day 
after arrest in district court, at 
which time they are formally noti
fied of the charges, an attorney is 
appointed (if needed), bail is estab
lished, and a date is set for the next 
appearance. The next scheduled 
appearance for misdemeanors and 
lesser felonies is a trial in district 
court. The first trial in district 
court is a bench trial before a 
judge. Defendants convicted at the 
bcnch trial have the right to request 
a second trial (a de noVO jury trial), 
at which a jury of six decides guilt or 
innocence. 

For defendants chat'ged with serious 
felonies, the next scheduled appear
ance after arraignment is the dis
trict court preliminary hearing, held 
within 10 days of arrest if the de
fendant is in custody and within 2 to 
3 weeks for dp.fendants on release. 
The attorney assigned to the case 
after screening conducts the pre
liminary hearing; this is usually a 
perfunctory proceeding at which 
probable cause is established. The 
case is then sent to the grand jury 
for indictment. 

After indictment, general felony 
cases are assigned evenly among the 
five general trial teams by the chief 
trial assistant. Special cases are 
assigned to the appropriate special 
team. Superior court arraignment is 
held before the first session judge 
(the calendar judge) within 2 to 3 
weeks o( indictment. Within 21 days 
of the arraignment in superior court, 
a pretrial conference is held, again 



In the first session court, to set forth 
motions demanding discovery and 
scheduling the date of trial. 

On the set trial day the defense 
counsel and prosecutor appear before 
the first ses~~on judge to be assigned 
a trial judge and courtroom. If no 
judges are available the case is 
rescheduled within 60 days or held on 
the schedule on a day-by-day basis. 

Brighton, Colorado 
(17th Judicial District) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

The 17th Judicial District comprises 
Adams County. The jurisdiction had 
a population of 245,944 in 1980, a 
32% increase over the prior decade. 

The cities of AUrora, Northglenn, 
and Thornton accounted for 93% 
(228,778) of the jurisdiction's 1980 
popula tion. In 1981 the three ci ties 
had a combined crime rate of 7,335 
index crimes per 100,000 
population. The violent crime rate 
was 731 per 100,000. 

Criminal justice setting 

The district attorney for the 17th 
Judicial District has jurisdiction over 
misdemeanors, felonies, traffic, 
juvenile, and nonsupport cases in 
Adams County. Ten law enforce
ment agencies bring cases to the 
district attorney. About 20% of the 
caseload is accounted for by the 
county sheriff's office. 

The county court, the lower court of 
a two-tiered court system, handles 
trafflc violations, misdemeanors, and 
initial felony proceedings (advise
ment, return appearance, and pre
liminary hearing). The county court 
also has jUrisdiction over civil 
matters under $5,OGI0. Four of the 
five COUf.lty court jUdgcs hear crim
inal maHers and the other, civil. 
During.nscal1981 approximately 
3,100 fekmies and misdemeanors 
were filed 11'1 the county court. 

The district (felony) court handles 
felony bindovers, juvenile cases, Ilnd 
civil matters involving $5,000 or 
more. The court is staffed by six 
judges, two of whom hear criminal 
cases. Judges operate individual 
calendars. 

The district attorney has no formal 
plea pollcy. Assistants generally 
have the discretion to determine 
plea offers for their cases, but plea 
offers al'e made only at the request 
of the defense attorney. Sentence 
recommendations are the primary 
focus of orrers. Some offel's (cases 
Involving rape, robbery, brealdng and 
entel'ing a dwelling at night) require 
prior approval of the first assistant 

District attorney's otrice: Size, 
organization, proccdurcs 

The district attol'lley's office is 
headquartcl'ed in Brighton. The 
office employs 22 attorneys, most. of 
whom are assigned to one of two 
sections: the county court 
(misdemeanor and t\'affic cases) 
section, which is staffed by 6 
attorneys, and the district court 
(felony cases) scction, which is 
staffed by 7 attorncys. Attorneys in 
the latter section are thc more 
experienced prosecutors and are 
organized into two teams of threc 
attorneys each; the seventh attorney 
rotates as needed. Felony cases are 
assigned at the county court stage 
find are pros(!cu ted on a vcrtical 
basis, beginning with the county 
court preliminal'y hearing. 

Other attorneys staff the appellate 
and juvenile divisions. A former 
police officer serves as the 
complaint officer in the intake 
(screening) unit. A senior district 
court attorney serves as the 
complaint deputy for a 6-month 
period and reviews the complaint 
officer's decisions and signs official 
papers. 

Flow oC Celony cases-arrest 
through sentencing 

Police may release arrestees on bail 
or bond prior to their initial court 
appearance, which is advisement in 
county court. At the advisement, 
arrestees are informed of their 
rights, charges are read, and return 
appearances are schedUled (within 48 
hours). 

Several hours prior to the return 
appearance, the district attorney's 
intake unit screens the case, which is 
presented by a police investigator 
who has obtained reports and related 
papers from the al'resting officer. 

or trial chief if the offer does not 
Involve some incarceration. Judges 
do not typically participate in plea 
discussions. 

When a plea offer is made victims 
are usually informed of the offer. If 
victims object strongly to the offer, 
the offer must be withdrawn. 

The police do little if any pre
screening. The Intake unit files, 
rejects, or diverts the case. 

At the return appearance in county 
court, the complaint or information 
is read, the defendant is advised to 
obtain an attorney, bail status is 
reviewed, and a preliminary setting 
is schedUled (for about 10 days later) 
in county court. The preliminary 
setting is a scheduling appearance at 
which thc date for a preliminary 
hearing is set. Defendants have the 
right to a preliminary hearing within 
30 days; typically, they waive that 
right and agree to a preliminary 
hearing 2 to 3 months later. How
ever, the preliminary hearing is 
scheduled within 30 days for de= 
fendants in custody. 

By the time of the preliminary hear
ing, most cases are settled. Only 
about half of the felony filings result 
in bindover to the district court. 
The others are either dismissed or 
convicted on misdemeanor charges in 
county court. Many of the cases 
that are bound over are actually 
settled prior to the preliminary 
hearing by an agreement to plea to 
felony charges, in which event the 
county court judge binds over the 
defendant to district court for entry 
of the plea and sentencing. Of the 
cases not settled by the time of the 
preliminary hearing most are bound 
over to district court, and a first 
appearance in that court is scheduled 
within 2 to 3 weeks. 

At the first appearance in district 
court thc information is read and 
defendants are asked how they 
plead. If the plea is "guilty," 
sentencing is set within 6 to 8 
weeks. If the plea is "not guilty," 
the judge sets a motions filing 
deadline of 30 days and schedules the 
notice to set. During the notice-to
set appearance the judge schedUles 
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the motions hearing and trial date. 
For defendants convicted at trial a 
presentence investigation report is 
prepared, and senteneing occurs 6 to 
8 weel<s after trial. 

At sentencing, the defense attorney 
calls character witnesses, but the 
prosecutor usually docs not call 
victims. The judge asks the defense 
nnd prosecuting attorneys for their 
sentencing recommendations. 

Buffalo, New York 
(Erie County) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

Erie County hud a population of 
1,015,472 in 1980. The city of 
Buffalo, the most densely populated 
section of the county, had a popu
lation of 357,870. 

Buffalo had a crimp. rate of 8,138 
index crimes per 10v,OOO population 
In 1980. The violent crime rate was 
1,073 per 100,000. Corresponding 
rates in 32 cities of comparable size 
were 10,044 and 1,286, respectively. 

Criminnl justice Mtting 

The district attorney for Erie County 
is responsible for the prosecution of 
all adult misdemeanor and felony 
arrests. Offenses are brought to the 
district attorney by a number of 
local police departments and the 
Erie County sheriff's department. 
The Buffalo police department is the 
single largest police agency. 

All felonies are filed in court by the 
police, prior to sCl'oening by the dis
trict attorney. Approximately 5,000 
to 6,000 felony arrests are made In 
Erie County annually. 

Erie County has a two-tiered court 
structure. A "justice court," 01' 
lower cOllrt, is located in each town 
01' city nnd is responsible for the 
prosecution of misdemeanors and for 
initial arraignments, bail hearings, 
and preliminary heo.rings in Cclony 
cases. There are 40 justice courts in 
the county. In Buffalo the justice 
court, known as tho city court, is 
composed of 10 judicial parts, each 
of which has a permanently assigned 
judge. 
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In the vast majority of cases the 
first plCll offer is made a few 
minutes before the county court 
preliminary hearing. A second, 
revised offer may be made during 
the period between the preliminary 
and motions hearings. After the 
motions hearing, caSes go to trial. 

Typically, plea offers Involve charge 
reductions-aggrava ted robbery 
reduced to robbery, fol' example. 

The superior (felony) court handles 
felony arrests after indictment by 
the grand jury. One of the 12 supe
rior court judges, called a special 
term judge, handles arraignments, 
court assignments, and preindict
ment pleas. Indicted caSes are ran
domly assigned to 1 of the 11 other 
judges at a postindlctment arraign
ment. Judges mainte.ln individual 
calendars once cases have been 
assigned. 

The jurisdiction of both the justice 
and superior courts is limited to 
adult criminal caSes. 

District attomey's office: Size, 
organizatIon, procedures 

The district attorneyfs otflce has 75 
attorneys, who are organized Into 
seven divisions: executive (5), ap
peals (6), speciallnvestiga tions (7), 
city court (10; BuCCalo only), grand 
jury (10), justice court (11; excludes 
Buffalo), and SUperior court (26). 
The superior court division includes 
two special prosecution teams, major 
oCfenders program and major violent 
offenders unit, which handle cases 
vel'tically after the initial police 
CiUng. All other cases are handled 
horizontally, C1rst by the city or 
justice court division, then by the 
grand jury division, and finally by the 
superior court division. 

Most superior court assistants m'e 
assigned to specific judges. Each of 
the 11 judges has two assigned as
sistants, at least one of whom has 
considerable trial experience. 

Flow oC Celony cases-arrest 
through sentencing 

When an arrest is made, the de
fendant is booked at the local police 
station and an accusatory document 

Some deputies put time limits on 
their offers. For Class I and It 
felonies (the most serious), ortlce 
guldeUnes specify that plea orters 
must be approved by a supervisor, 
must be to the top charge after the 
preliminary hearing, and must not 
involve sent.ence concessions. 
Judges Bre \1ot directly Involved in 
the plea negotiation process. 

Is filed directly In the lower court by 
the police. Cases arc not screened 
by the district attorney prior to 
CUing in the lower court. 

By statute, lower court arraignment 
must follow with all due haste; 
routinely this Is interpreted to meun 
within 72 hours of arrest. For felony 
caSeS arraignment is a preliminary 
hearing, held for the purpose of 
binding OVer cases to the grand 
jury. About 2,000 cases are boUnd 
OVer to the grand jury annually. 

After the initial police filing 
felony cases are reviewed by the 
justice court bureau chief, who 
determines the charges to be pre
sented at the preliminary hearing in 
justice court. The bureau chiet may 
also decide to reduce charges to 
misdemeanors or to dismiss all 
charges and drop the case. Cases 
bound over at the preliminary hear~ 
ing are assigned to the grand jury 
division. 

In the grand jury division cases are 
randomly assigned to assistants. An 
assistant reviews the facts of the 
case; contacts victims, witnesses, 
and the investigating officerj and 
establishes an Initial plea oUer. This 
plea offer, if not accepted, expires 
on the day of the grand jury hearing. 

Grand jury hearings occur approxi
mately 45 days after the preliminary 
hearing. About half the cases bound 
over to the grand jury result in an 
Indictment, 30% are settled by a 
plea prior to indictment, and another 
20% are dropped or returned to the 
lower court for disposition. 

Defendants who agree to a guilty 
plea prior to indictment waive 
the grand jury hearing and plead 
guilty at the first superior court 



appearance. Indicted defendants 
appear before the superior court 
special term judge for arraignment. 
At arraignment cases are randomly 
assigned among the 11 other superior 
court judges. Superior court arraign
ment occurs approximately 6 days 
after Indictment. 

After Indictment felony cases are 
turned over to the chief of the 
superior court division, who reviews 
each case and establishes a new plea 
offer. Cases then go to the trial 
assistants working with the judge to 
whom the case has been assigned. 

A trial assistant, in turn, reviews the 
case and the establishecl.plea offer 
and informs victims and witnesses of 
the offer. The plea offer is con-

Chicago, Illinois 
(Cook County) 

Demographic characteristics 
Md crime rate 

Cook County, one of the largest 
counties In the country, had a 
popUlation of 5,253,190 in 1980. 
Chicago, with 3,005,072 residents, 
accounts for 57% of the county's 
population. 

The crime rate for Chicago in 1981 
was 5,753 index crimes per 100,000 
popUlation. The violent crime rate 
was 850 per 100,000. Corresponding 
rates in five cities of comparable 
size were 9,065 and 1,727, 
respectively. 

Criminal justice setting 

The Cook County state's attorney 
has legal jurisdiction over all 
felonies and misdemeanors, including 
juvenile offenses, occurring within 
the county. In addition the state's 
attorney is responsible for represent
Ing the county in some civil matters 
and for pI'ovldlng legal advice to 
county officials. Within the city of 
Chicago, certain traffic and petty 
offenses are handled by a city pros
ecutor; outside the city, those 
offenses are prosecuted by the 
state's attorney's office. 

Over 100 police agencies bring cases 
to the state's attorney's office; the 
single largest agency is the Chicago 
police department, which accounts 
for 75% of filed felony cases. An 
estimated 40,000 felonies and 
370,000 misdemeanors are filed 
annually. 

veyed to the defense attorney, de
fendant, and the trial judge at the 
pretrial conference, which is held 
several weel<s after arraignment. An 
expiration date of approximately 2 
weeks is put on the plea offer. 
Cases not settled by plea are 
scheduled for trial. 

Trials are almost exclusively jury 
trials and last about 1 week. If the 
defendant is convicted a prescntence 
investigation rcport Is ordered and a 
sentencing hearing is set for about 4 
to 6 weeks after trial. 

Misdemeanor arrests are fIlcd 
directly in court by the police. 
Felonies are also filed by the police 
but only after review and approval 
by the state's attorney's office. The 
state's attorney's office can and does 
reject cases for prosecution prior to 
court filing. 

The COok County circuit court 
handles virtually all legal matters 
arising in the county, including civil, 
criminal, juvenile, domestic rela
tions, and traffic cases. The circuit 
court Is a unified court with a two
tiered structure. 

The municipal division of the circuit 
court handles felony cases from 
initial filing through preliminary 
hearing and misdemeanors from fil
ing to final disposition. The munic
ipal division is divided Into six 
districts. Twenty-five judges serVe 
District 1 (Chicago) and another 10 
serve the five suburban districts. In 
Chicago 5 to 10 municipal division 
judges handle only initial hearings In 
felony cases. In the suburban areas 
felony pleas and trials can be 
handled by the municipal division. 

The criminal division, referred to 
locally as the "criminal court,tt 
handles felony cases after fiUng of 
an Information or indictment. The 
criminal division has a presiding 
judge and 39 other judges who sit at 
three locations within the city of 
Chicago. In addition 11 felony trial 
judges handle felony cases in the 
suburban areas. 

There is no formal plea policy In the 
office; elements of an offer might 
Include charges, counts, or sentence 
recommendations. Most offers, how
ever, Involve the reduction of 
charges. Plea offers extended prior 
to the grand jury hearing are gener
ally more lenient than postlndict
ment offers. Postindictment offers, 
determined by the chief of the 
superior t;lourt division, cannot be 
changed by the assistants without 
the approval of a supervisor. 

Judges may participate In plea 
bargaining when the orrer involves 
the sentence. However, the degree 
of involvement depends on the 
particular judge. 

State's attorney's ortice: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The state's attorney's office employs 
550 to 570 attorneys. The office is 
organized Into an executive staff and 
six bureaus: cdminal prosecutions, 
civil actions, special prosecutions, 
public interest, investigations, and 
legal support. The vust majority or 
criminal cases are handled by the 
criminal prosecutions bureau. 

The criminal prosecutions bureau has 
two main divisions: municipal and 
felony trial. The municipal division, 
In turn, consists of felony review, 
preliminary hearing, first municipal, 
and suburban municipal sections. 
The felony trial division consists of 
the grand jury and information sec
tion and three felony trial sections, 
two of which serve the city and one 
the suburban areas. Approximately 
400 attorneys are assigned to the 
criminal prosecutions bureau (includ
ing the juvenile, appeals, and traffic 
divisions). About 200 attorneys 
handle adult felony and misdemeanor 
cases arising in the city of Chicago. 

The majority of cases in Chicago are 
disposed In the courtrooms located 
at 26th and California Streets, south 
of downtown. The remainder of this 
description refers primarily to case 
handling in those courtrooms. 

Prior to bindover, felony cases are 
handled horizontally by the felony 
reView, preliminary hearing, and 
grand jury and information sections. 
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The Chicago felony review section 
consists of 28 attorneys and 2 
SUpervisors, who arc available COl' 
screening on a 24-hour basis. At any 
one time there arc six attorneys at 
three locations to approve or rcject 
pollee arrests. 

After review, cases go to the preUm
inary hearing section. Eighteen 
assistants and four supervisors work 
In Clve preliminary hearing court
rooms. The preliminary hanring sec" 
Uon wlll either dismiss a case, send 
It to the grand jury for Indictment, 
or hold a preliminary hearing. The 
grand Jury and Information section 
conducts grand jury proceedings and 
CIles the Informatlon for cMOS bound 
ovor at preliminary hearings. 

After Indietment or bindover, eases 
are randomly assigned among the 30 
felony trial judges handling cases at 
the 26th and California Streot loca
tion. From this point caseS are 
handled on a vertical basis. Three 
assistants are assigned to work with 
each judgo. Trial asslstol1to In each 
courtroom report to one of five 
supervisors. 

Flow of felony ctlSCS-flrrest 
through sentencing 

Although police actually do the 
Initial filing of folony charges aU 
cases, except narcotics cases, must 
first be approved by the felony 
review unit of the state's attorney's 
office. If churgtlS are approved the 
police Initiate the charging process 
by filing a tlcomplaint for a prelim
Inary hearing" In the municipal divi
sion of the circuit court. Narcotics 
cases are filed directly in mUnicipal 
court by thc police without being 
screened by the state's attorney's 
office. Preliminary hearings typical
ly occur tho day uftor an arrest. 

The standard procedure is Cor police 
to have witnesses available at the 
preUminary hearing courtroom the 
morning aftor the suspect Is arrest
ed. Tho prosecution's Intention is to 
dispose of the case that day by work
ing out a plea or having a prelimi
nary or grand jury hearing. Most 
plea of(ers at this point Involve 
sentences of probation, but the pleas 
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arc to fclonles. Office polloy does 
not allow reductions to misdemean
ors. Preliminary hoarlng judges may 
take felony pleas and decide sen
tences for those cases. Technically, 
however, an Information Is still filed 
with tho orlmlnal division and the 
casc is recorded as a criminal divi
sion disposition. 

A substnntlalnumber of dismissals 
and noUes also Mcur Ilt the prelimi
nary hearing. Many of these are 
cases In whleh the victim and de
fondant resolve the problem or In 
which witnesses Call to appear. 
Casos not dismissed or settled by 
plea at the prelimlnury hearing are 
earl' led forwal'd to tho crln,lnal 
division. 

The state's attorney USeS both 
preliminary hearings and grand jury 
Indt<ltments to get cases to the fel
ony trial stage. About halt of the 
cases carried forward result Crom 
grand jury Indictments and hnlC from 
findings of probable OllUSe at the 
preliminary hearing. The state's 
attorney has 30 days from arrest to 
obtain an Indictment or file an 
Information If the defendant Is In 
custody, 60 day:! If the defendant Is 
on release. 

After a finding of probable cause or 
on Indlctmont cases nre scheduled 
for arraignment In 3 weeks bofore 
the (lriminal division arraignment 
judge, who randomly assigns (lases to 
trial judges. Typically, n first 
appearance (first call) before the 
criminal division trial judge also 
occurs the same day as arraign
ment. At first call discovery dates 
are set and the defense may ask for 
a bond review. At this point trial 
assistants have not yet received the 
case files so discussions of substan
tive matters are not common. 

Once cases are assigned to judges 
the prosecutor's case files are sent 
to the attorneys working with the 
assigned judge. The most senior of 
the three asslstants l called the first 
ohair, is responsible for all cases in 
that ~ourtroom and for case assign
ments. Early In the case the assist
ant assigned to that case will have to 
prepare an answer to the defense 

motion tor discovery, to be present
ed at lhe second criminal court 
appearance. At tho second appear
ance the case Is continued for the 
defonso to anSWO\' the prosecutor's 
discovery motion. Dy the thh'd 
appearanoe most routine felonics 
wlll have been settlcd. For more 
compl(ll{ and scrlous cases dates may 
bc sct at the third appearanee for 
motions. Depending on tho judge, 
immediately aftor thO motions 
hcarlng the case may go to trial or a 
trial dn te w III be set. 

Offiee polley regarding plca negotla" 
tlons Is that the defense usually 
Initlatcs tht) dlsousslons. The sub
slance of plea otters Is the sentenco 
recommendation. Assistants aro not 
allowed to reduce oharges without a 
supervisor's approval; how<lvel', they 
have broad discretion within the sta
tutes on sentcnce recommondatlons. 

Judges vary In the extent to which 
they actively partlclpatc In the plea 
negotiation process. Some only want 
to be Informed of agreements after 
they havc been worked out by the 
prosecutor LInd the defense; others 
are wll1ing to discuss sentel1ces 
directly with defense attorneys. 
Virtually all judges participate In 
plea conferences, In accordance with 
Illinois Supreme Court Rulo 402. In 
essence, Rule 402 states that If the 
defense and prosecutor nre not In 
agreement, but the differenee is not 
"substantial," the defense may ask 
for a conference with the judge, At 
the conference the judge basically 
mediates between the prosecutor and 
the deCense. The judge may slde 
with the prosecutor or with the 
defense or make a hew oCrer, but all 
have to agree. If the prosecutor 
disagrees with the judge's decision 
that fact goes on the record, and the 
judge Is supposed to order Ii presen
tence Investlga tlon report If the 
sentence is below the prosecutor's 
orter. If the defendant rejects the 
judge's decision he or she goes to 
trial before that judge. The 
deCendant does not have the right to 
request a new trial judge. 



Cobb County, Georgia 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

Cobb County's population In 1980 
was 297,694, a 51 % Increase since 
1970. Marietta and Smyrna, the two 
largest cities In the county, 
accounted for 17% (5i,117) of the 
population. 

The combinecl crime rate In Marietta 
and Smyrna In 1980 was 11,197 Index 
crimes per 100,000 population. Tho 
violent crime rate was 823 per 
100,000. 

Criminal justice setting 

Tile Cobb County district attorney Is 
responsible for the prosecution of all 
Celony arrests within the county. All 
other cases, Including misdemeanor, 
tratcic, juvenile, and domestic rela
tions, are handled by the State 
solicitor. 

Approximately 4,000 felony arrests 
are presented annually to the district 
attorney, tho majority of which are 
Initiated by the Cobb County, Mari
etta, and Smyrna police depart
ments. The rest aro brought by 30 
law enforcement departments with 
jurisdiction in the county. There are 
about 20 elected justices of the 
peace In the county, who sign arrest 
warrants brought to them by the 
police. AU felony arrests must be 
presented to a justice of the peace 
and bo based on a signed warrant to 
be oCCIclal. Charges are then auto
matically tiled In court, prior to 
screening by the district attorney. 

The county has a two-tiered court 
system. Thc State (lower) court Is 
responsible for the initial arraign
ment and release decision Cor all 
felony cases and the disposition of 

Colorado Springs, Colorado 
(4th Judicial District) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

The 4th Judicial District comprises 
the counties of EI Paso and Teller. 
The jurisdiction'S population In 1980 
was 317,458. The city of Colorado 
Springs Rccounted for 68% (215,150) 
of thc popUlation. 

aU other cases. Felony arraignments 
and release decisions are handled by 
two State court magistrates. 

'rhe four-judge superior (felony) 
court adjudicates Indicted Celony 
cascs and civil matters. Judge9 
maintain individual calendars, 
altcrnating weeks of trial and 
non trial work. 

District attorney's ortice: Size, 
organization, procedures 

Tho district attorney's state consists 
of nine attorneys. Tho district at
torney reviews eaoh felony case and 
assigns it to one of the assistant 
district attorneys. Prosecution Is 
vertical: each attorney screens, pre
pares, and prosecutes assigned cases. 

Plow of felony cases-arrest 
through sentencing 

ACter defendants are taken Into cus
tody the police oCCIccr obtains an 
arrest warrant from a justloe of the 
peace, which leads to an automatic 
filing In State court. Within 72 hours 
of flUng, defendants must be ar
raigned before a State court magis
trate. The magistrate Informs the 
defendant of the charges against him 
and makes the bond decision. De
fendants who are held In custody 
may demand a preliminary hearing in 
State court within 2 weeks of arrest 
for a determination of whether there 
is probable cause to hold. 

Assistant prosecutors screen cases 
aCter they have been !nitlated in 
State court. The district attorney 
receives copies of arrest warrants 
dally and reviews all warrants before 
assigning cases to Individual attor
neys. Typically, screening ocours 
about a week after arrest, when the 

Colorado Springs had a crime rate in 
1981 of 8,841 Index crimes per 
100,000 population. The violent 
crime rate was 687 per 100,000. 
Corresponding rates that year for 
112 cities of comparable size were 
8,771 and 826, respectively. 

office has rocelved written ill'l'est 
rcports from police officers. Cases 
that do not merit prosecution are 
returnod to Stato COUrt for dismissal 
or, occasionally, for prusecutlon as 
misdemeanors. 

Cases carried forwnl'd as felonies aro 
sent to tho grand jury, which meets 
once a week. The grand jury dccldes 
most caseS within 2 to 3 months of 
arrest. If a case Is settled by plea 
negotiations prior to the grand jury 
hearing, tho grand jury proceodlng is 
waived, and the case Is assigned 
directly to a superior court judge for 
a plea and sentencc hearing. 

Indicted caSes are randomly assigned 
to one of the four superior court 
judges, who designates a court
appointed attorney If necessary. An 
arraignment on the indictment is 
held 21 days after indictment. By 
this time the prosecutor and defense 
attorney have discussed the cllse, 
and most defendants are ready to 
plead guilty. Dcfendants who plead 
guilty are Immediately sentenced. If 
no guilty plea Is entered the judge 
schedules and presides over all 
hearings and the trial. 

Plea negotiations are characterized 
by informal contact between the 
prosecuting and defense attorneys; 
the judge Is not Involved. The 
SUbstance of plea bargains concerns 
the sentence, including type (prison 
versus probation) and length. There 
Is no formal review of the bargains 
made, but the small size of the dis
trict attorney's office allows for 
Informal control over such deci
sions. Judges generally do not 
change the type of sentence recom
mended in the plea agreement, but 
they occasionally alter the length. 

Criminal justice setting 

The office of the district attorney 
tOl' the 4th Judicial District pros
ecutes all misdemeanor and felony 
cases arising in El Paso and Teller 
Counties. The office Is also respon
sible for traffic violations, juvenile 
matters, family-support cases, and 
some civil litigation. 
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Approxlmo.tely six lllw enCorc(lment 
agencies bring arrests to the oWco. 
'rhe Colorndo Springs police depart .. 
ment ttCCQunts Cor aboul85% or tho 
oCCIce's caseload. 

'rhe county court, the lower court oC 
a two-tiered court system, handles 
trafCIc violations, civil matters 
under $5,000, misdemeanors, and 
tlrst aPPCllrances In Celony cnsos 
(advisement). Six judges share tho 
erhnlnnl and civil work load. 

'rhe district (Celony) court hnndles 
jUvenile (criminal), felony, and 
domestic rolatlolls CMCS, as well as 
civil rnatt(lrs Involving $5,000 or 
more. Ten judges hear both civil and 
criminal cases. Judges maintain 
Individual calendars. 

About 10,000 Celonles and misde
meanors arc filed with the court 
annually. Felonies are filed directly 
In district court cven though advise" 
ment Is held In thc county court. 

District attorney's olCice: Size, 
organization, pl'OCcdurcs 

The district attorney's octlce has 
32 attorneys, most of whom are 
assigned to either the county or 
district court sections of the 
criminal division. 

In lhe county court section seven 
deputlcs are responsible for 
prosecuting mlsdomeanors and repre
senting the orrico at Celony advlso
ments. In tho district court scctlon 
deputies nre organized Into throe 
trial teams of Cour attorneys eneh. 
In addition, throe doputlos worl< in 
tho juvenile section, two in consumer 

Dallas, Texas 
(Dallas County) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime ~atc 

Dllllas County had a population of 
1,556,549 In 1980. Dnllas, the 
central city In the county, made up 
58% (904,0'18) of the jurisdiction's 
population. 

The crim£) rate In the city of Dallas 
In 1981 was 11,905 index crimes per 
100,000 population. The violent 
crime l'utc was 1,360 per 100,000. 
Corresponding rutcs in 18 cities oC 
comparable size wcre 9,464 and 
1,211, respectively. 
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Craud, two In support and wclCnrc, 
and OM In the appellate scellon. 

With the excoptlon of tho Colony 
advlsemenl In county court, all 
proeoedlngs for a given Celony Co.so 
are handled by tho saine attorney. 

Flow or Cclony cllSCS-ttrrcst 
tllro~h sentencing 

Police may release arres1ees on ball 
or bond prior to 1heir Colony advlso
ment appearance In county COUI't. 
At advisement, hold within 1 day or 
arrest, arrcstees oro road lhelr 
rights, nolWad of pollee cho.rgcs, 
and asked if they wish to be ropre
sented by a public defender. The 
judge reviews the arrcstee's ball 
status and sels a return date oC 1 to 
10 working days Cor Cirst appe/ll'ance 
In district court. 

Cases arc screened by a paralegal In 
the district attorney's orrtce prior to 
the arrestce's Clrst appearance In 
district court. Arresting oWoerS 
Crom the smaller agcncles bring their 
cases to the parnl(lgal Cor review, 
usunlly within 1 day of arrest. For 
arrests made by the Colorado Springs 
police dcpartrnen t/ a paralegal goos 
to the department to review eases 
with detectives, not the arresting 
otciCel'8. Generally the arrests will 
have occurred 2 or 3 days earlier. 
Police do not presercen cases. One 
of two deputy district attorneys 
rcviews and signs tho papers pre
pared by the pnrnlegal. An esti
mated 90% of Celony nrrests are 
CIled In the district court. 

Criminal justice setting 

The Dallas County district attorney 
has jurisdiction over all Colonies, 
mlsdemennors, JUVenile orrenses, and 
chlld-support cases occurring In the 
county. 

Thirty law enforcement agoneles 
present 18,000 to 20,000 Celony 
arrests to the district attorney1s 
office annually. The Dallns city 
police department accounts Cor 
about 80% oC the ofClce's annual 
cnselolld. The Dallas pollco 
department routinely screens all 

The Clrst appoarance In district COUl't 
Is It protlOdural one. Tho deCcndant 
Is given a copy or tho InCormatlon, 
counsel Is appointed IC neoessary, 
discovery takcs place, tho defend
nnt's roleaso status Is reviewed, and 
/I. preliminary hcarlng date Is set 
(must oceur within 30 days). 

Moot oases al'e settlod prior to the 
prellminnry henrlng;in that event a 
guilty plea Is entered at the hcnrlng 
nnd sentencing Is schcdulod Cor about 
a weeks later. 1C a plea agreement 
has not boon renched thc doCel~dllnt 
elthol' walvos the prollmlnary hear
Ing and a trial date Is set or a 
preliminary hearing Is hold. 

A t the prel1mlnary hearing probable 
cause Is established, defendants are 
asked how they plead (this triggers 
the a-month speedy trial rule), and it 
trial dale Is set (within 2 to 3 
months). 

Following a motions hearing, trial 
occurs. SenteMlng takes plMe 6 to 
8 weel<s after trial, during which a 
presentence Investlgo.tlon report Is 
prepared Cor the judge. Prosecutors 
do not usunlly prescnt victims nnd 
witnesses at sentencing. 

Plea negotlatlons begin 11 rew dnys 
beCore the preliminary henrlng and 
are usually InitiAted by the prose
cutor. Pleo. oCCers, which arc good 
until the hearing, may Involve charge 
redUctions, sentence concessions, 
and habitual offendcr charges. Most 
routine ofCers Involvo oharge reduc
tions. A second oCCer may be made 
after thc prellmlnnry henrlng, but It 
is not usually as favorable as the 
Clrst. Judges are not dlrcctly 
involved In plea negotiations. 

Celony 6tl'ests, Which reduces thc 
numbcr oC oases presented by the 
department by about 10%. 

Dallas County hils a two-tiered court 
structure. The district (lower) court 
handles misdemeanors nnd Inltlnl 
appcarances In Celony enses. The 
district eourt system has two typos 
of oCCicers: magistrates, Who hnndle 
Initial 6.rraignm<lots nnd bond set
tings Cor Celony cases, and judges, 
who dispose or mlsdemeunor arrests 
In the 10 distt'i<:t courts. 



'rhe clreult (Celony) court handles 
only orlmlnal matters. Cnses are 
sent to the elreult court acter a 
grand jury Indictment. 'I'here arc 14 
Cull-time clreult eourt judges, who 
are elected every 4 years. Felony 
cases are randomly assigned to the 
Judges, who operate Individual 
calendars. 

District attorney's otfice: Size, 
organlzaUOI1, procedures 

The dlstrlet attorney's oCClee em
ploys 150 attorneys. Felony arrests 
are handled horizontally by three 
dlvlslonsl Intake (4 attorneys), grand 
jury (2 attorneys), and felony trial 
(46 attorneys). Two special prose
cution units, career criminals and 
speelallzed crimes (cnch with four 
attorneys), handle eases vertlc,\lly 
after Intake. Thirty attorneys 
handle misdemeanor cases in thc 
district court. 

At Intake cases arc assigned circuit 
court docket numbers and are provi
sionally assigned randomly to 1 oC 
the 14 olrcult eourt judges. Three 
Celony trial attorneys arc assigned to 
work with each judge and handle the 
cases dcslgnated for that judge after 
Indletm ent. 

Plow of felony cascs-arrest 
through sentencing 

DeCendants arrested for a Celony of
Cense are booked at the eounty jail 

Davenport, Iowa 
(Scott County) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

Scott uounty had a population of 
160,022 In 1980. 'I'he city of 
Davenport, the county seat, had a 
pODulation of 103,264. 

Davenport's crime rate In 1981 was 
8,0~8 IndeK crimes per 100,000 
population. The violent crime rate 
was 834 per 100,000. Corresponding 
rates In 1981 for 112 cities of 
comparable size were 8,771 and 826, 
respectively. 

Criminal justice setting 

The county attorney Cor Soott 
County has jurisdiction OVer all 
Celonles and misdemeanors occurring 
In the county and Is also responsible 

and appeUl' botore a maglslrate In 
district court shortly aCter arl'est 
for arraignment. At arl'algnment lhe 
deCendant Is formally notified of the 
polloe oharges, a wUl'rant Is Issued, 
and bond Is set. For defendants who 
wore unable to make bond at the 
Initial arraignment, an "eKamlnlng 
trlal" ooours the following day In 
dlstrlot eourt to determlno If prob
able eause eKlsts to hold the de
fendant. Both of these appearanees 
typleally oeeur before eases are 
presontod to the dlstrlot attorney, 

Casos usually reaeh the Intake 
division of the dlstrlet attorney's 
oCCIoe 3 or " days after arrest. In 
the Intake division eases are given 
a brief review (arrest reports are 
oheoked for oompleteness and aeeu
raey). Cases are then sent to the 
grand jury division. All Celony 
oCfenses are taken before the grand 
jury Cor Indlotment. 

The Clrst substantive soreenlng of 
eases Is done by an assistant assigned 
to the grand j4ry division. The grand 
jury proceeding Is used to weed out 
nonoonvlotable cases prior to the 
flUng of formal oharges. The grand 
jury deollnes to Indlot abou t 25 to 
30% of the eases presented and, 
there Core, Is an eCfeotive screonlng 
tool Cor the dlstl'lct attorney. Most 
cases aro pres en ted to tho grand jury 
within 2 to 3 weeks of arrest. 

Cor juvenile and civil mattei's. 
Eleven pOllce agencies present an 
estimated 13,000 felony and misde
meanor arrests to the county attor
ney annually. The vast majority oC 
arrests are presented by the Daven
port and Bettendorf police depart* 
ments, the oounty sheriff, and the 
State pollce. 

In Iowa Celonles and two types oC 
Indictable misdemeanors (serious and 
aggravated) carry penalties ot over 1 
year In prison. Indictable misde
meanors can be disposed In either 
the associate district oourt (the 
lower court) or the dlstrlot court 
(upper court) at the discretion of the 
chief district court judge. 

Indloted cnsos are then formally 
assigned to a circuit court judge and 
case CUes are sent to the three* 
mcmber trial team that works with 
the designated judge. The Clrst trial 
assistant, the most experienced 
member of the trial team, Is 
responslblc Cor case assignment 
within the toam. 

The Clrst appearance of thc defend
ant In clreult court Is the "first 
setting." The first setting oocurs 2 
to 3 weel(s after Indictment and Is 
substantively a pretrial conference, 
at whloh the prosecution presents 
a ploa ofCer to the defense. The 
"seoond setting" Is known as an 
announoement setting, at which 
accepted pleas are entered on the 
record. 'rhe "third settlng" Is a 
bench or jury trial. 

Plea oCCers focus primarily on the 
prosecutor's sentence rccommenda
tlon. Judges typically do not par
ticipate In plea discussions and 
accept thc prosecutor's reoom
mendatlon. 

In Scott County serious misdemean
ors are disposed In the associate 
district court, whloh Is also 
responsible Cor simple misdemeanors, 
JUVenile offenses, traCClc Violations, 
small claims, and tlte Initial hearings 
for aggravated misdemeanors and 
Celonles. The associate district 
court Is starred by three judges, Clve 
magistrates, and one juvenile 
reCeree. 

The district court is responsible Cor 
the disposition of aggravated misde
meanors and felonies after the Cillng 
of an Information. The 7th JUdicial 
District Court serves several other 
counties In addition to Soott 
County, Six of the district court's 10 
judges are assigned to hoar civil and 
criminal oases Cor Scott County. 
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COunty attorney's orriee: Sizc, 
organization, procedures 

'l'ho county n tlorney's oCrlco has a 
stuff of 2 full-tIme attorneys undl4 
pal'Hlme attorneys (lneludlng the 
county attornoy). AU criminal oases 
(folonles, Indlctablc misdemeanors, 
and slmplc misdelllounol's) al'e 
handlcd by three toams of Cour 
attorneys eaeh. Scrcenlng Is handlod 
by clght senior attorneys, Including 
tho county attorney, on a dally 
rotating busls. ACtor sCI'oen1ng, 
cases go to tenm leaders, who assign 
them to Individual attorneys, Each 
tOllm gets an equivalent mix and 
numbor of casos. Toam londel's con
sider experlcJnee and specialiZation 
In assigning cuses to attorneys. 
Prosecution oC all oascs Is vcr tical 
aCter screening. Calendar dUtics are 
shared on a rotating b\sls. 

Case now: Indictable misdemeanors 
and Celonies 

In the past the pollee typleally 
tiled all arrests directly with the 
associate district court, before tho 
proscoutor had a chanco to sereen 
tho arrest and make a charging do
clslon. Tho orrico Is now attempting 
to screon cases boCore thoy are fIIod 
In tho assoclo.te dIstrict court. 
About half of all arrests (thoso 
roqulrlng an arrest warrant) aro now 
soreened and the prosecutor's charge 
designated beroro eourt ruing. For 
tho othor halC (summary arrests), 
screening occurs aCter the Initial 
polIce tiling but before a filing of 
the Information. 

In the assoclato district court first 
appearance ocours within 24 hours of 
arrest It the deCendant Is In eustody 

Dedham, Massachusetts 
(Norfolk County) 

Dcmogrnphic chnractcrlstics 
and crime rate 

NorfoU< County, looated on the 
outskirts or Doston. comprises 28 
munlelpallties. The county's 
populntlon in 1980 wns 606,587. 
Quincy (84,74;l) is the largest olty, 
Collowed by Weymouttl (55,651) and 
Brookline (55,062), Dedham is the 
county scat. 

Tho combined crimo rate for Quincy, 
Weymouth, nnd BrookUne in 1981 
wns 5,309 index crimes per 100,000 
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nnd within 48 hours othorwlse. At 
the first appcarance the dofendant Is 
informod of tliu ~h""ges and bond Is 
set; the deCtlndant's rights also are 
explained, but deCendants m'o not 
usually reprosented by counscl at 
this point. 

"1'ho second appearance In associate 
district oourt takcs plaoo 24 hours 
aCtor thc Clrst IC the deCendant Is 
still In custody and within 72 hours 
IC on reloasc. At this point deCend
ants are I'opresented by counsp,l; 
bond may be reviewed and a prelimi
nary hoarlng domanded. In most 
Instaneesl however, the prollmlnlll'y 
hearing Is waived and an arraignment 
on the Information Is sci1cdulod for 3 
weeks lator. 'rho county attorney's 
oCfloe filer an Information within 10 
days ot seeond appearance. Auto
matic dismissal results 1C the Infor
mation Is not filed within 45 days. 

Arraignment on the InCormation and 
subsequent court events for simple 
and sorlous mlsdemcanors occur In 
the associate district court Illid for 
aggravated misdemeanors and Celo
nles, In the dlstriet eourt. ArtOl' tho 
arralgnmont on the Information the 
prosecullon prdpares a pIon oCCer. 
according to written orrtce gulde
lInos l and communicate3 the ofCer to 
the defense. 

Pretrial eon feronces (actually sta tus 
hearings) occur approlClma tcly 60 
days Ilftor arraIgnment. Cases not 
sett1<id by this time are schedullJd 
Cor trial, usually within 1 to 2 
weeks. The sp<iedy trial rUle, which 
Is almost ulways waived by defend
ants, requires trials to commence 
within 90 days of arraign mont. 

population. The violent crime rate 
was 349 per 100,000. 

CrimllUll justice setting 

The I.11str10t c..ttorney Cor NorColk 
County has jurisdiction over some 
civil find all erlmlnal matters 
occurring In the county, including 
trarrtc violations, child-support 
cases, city ordlnancc vlolatlvlIs, and 
wcltare fraud. 

Law enforcement arrencles repre
senting each or the eounty's 28 

Sentences must bo Imposod within 15 
days or trlallC the defendant Is In 
custody and wIthin 30 days othOI'
wise. Presontenoo Investigations 
must bo conducted for thoso convlot
od oC folonlos. Persons guilty of 
Indictable mlsdemoanors usually 
waive the presentence Invostlga\!on. 

Ploa negotlations generally Involve 
adhorlng to the top chlll'go, dlsm Iss
Ing othor charges, and malting a 
sontonco rooommendation reglll'ding 
Incaroeratlon. Docauso judges 
ral'oly, If over, Imposo consocutlve 
sentences, Insisting on additional 
oharges Is not regarded as Worth
while. 

ream members negotiate their own 
plea agreements, but team leaddrs 
must approve the agreements, called 
Rulo 9 momo agreements. Team 
lenders raroly rejec t plea 
agreements. 

Judges ulmost always accept tho 
Rule 9 agreement at the pretrial 
conferenoo. If tho judgo Njeots tho 
agreoment, however, the deCendant 
eun withdraw his plea. Ncgotlatlons 
aro eonducted oval' the tclephone by 
the ntlorneys In tho case. Judges do 
not participate. 

If 1\ case Is not settled at tho pre
trial oonCerence the only alternative 
to trial \s an opon plea. Whon the 
detendant decides on an open pIca 
all parties present arguments (on 
the reeord) beCore the judgc, who 
decides the outcome. 

munlclpalitlos bring cases to the 
district a ttorney. CaseS nre nlso 
prescntcd by thc Mnssnohusclts 
Department of Corrections, :\1us" 
saehusetts ShcrlfCjs Deplll'trnent, 
Iteglstry of j10tor VehIcles, and tho 
Department of NatUral Rcsources. 

The distrlet (Jower) court has 
jurisdIction over Juvenile matlers, 
misdemeanors, and lesser fclonles 
(punishable by 5 years or less in 
prison). The maximum punishment 
that can be Imposed by tho district 
court, howevor, Is 2.5 yenrs In 



prison. District attorneys In 
Massaehusetts have the dlscl'etion ~o 
determine whether lesser Celonles 
are disposed In tho low or or uppor 
court. Tho district court also 
handles Initial arraign mont, ball 
setting, and preliminary hearings Cor 
serious Celonles (punishable by moro 
than 5 years In prls"n). The county 
has flvo dlstrlet courts, which arc 
staffed by 13 judges. 

Tho superior (upper) court hM juris
diction ovor misdemeanor appeals 
and sorlous Celonlcs aCter Indictment 
by the grand jury. It also has con
currcnt jurlsdletlon on all mattors 
processed In the district court. Both 
courts have civil responsibilities. 

The suporlor court has throo judges. 
One judge, tho assignment judge, 
works on criminal oasos full tlmo, 
performing both ealendar and trial 
duties. Tho other two judges rotate 
crl,nlnnl trials and civil work roughly 
• .10 a monthly basis. 

District attorney's ocnce: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The district attornoy's office has 
about 30 Cull··tlme attorneys. 
Fourteen handle sur-erlor eourt eases 
aCter grand jury Indictment. Nine 
a ttornoys handle district court work, 
including Initial appearances and 
probable cause (blndover) hearings 
for serious felonies, and pleas and 
bench trials for misdemeanors and 
lesser Celonles. Flvc attorneys 
handlc district court ellSes In which 
the defendant requests a jury trial 
either In lieu of a bench trial or 
aCter conviction at a bench trial (de 
novo jury trial). These trials are 
held before a jury of six mombers. 
Although held In the district court 
such trials are technieally under the 
jurisdiction of the superior court. 

The chief of the district court 
section screens cases aCter a com
plaint Is Issued in district court, 
determines the eourt oC final dispo
sition, and assigns the ease to a 

dlstrlet court attorncy Cor dispo
sition In the district court or for a 
prellmlnar:~ • oaring. 1C a case Is 
bound over u senior superior court 
assistant reviews the easo, In partic
ular the charges to bo presented to 
the grand jury, and thon assigns tho 
case to a suporlor court doputy for 
final disposition. Most grand jury 
presontments are handled by one 
sonlor dl'lputy. Speolal units prose
cute drllg cases, white nollar crimes, 
scxual assaults, UlII' rapo~. 

Flow oC Celony cases-arrest 
Uarough sentencing 

When the pollce make an arrest tho 
dofondant Is brought beCore a 
magistrate and a complaint Is CIlod 
In district court. 'l'ho dofendant Is 
then Immediately arralgnod on the 
complaint In dlstrlet court. 

The district attorney does not SCl'een 
cases until aCtcr the Initial flllng of 
the complaint In dlstrlot cou~t. Tho 
chlof of the district eourt reviews all 
telony cases and dotermlnes the 
court of jurisdiction (tew arrests nre 
rejected). District court felonies are 
assigned to a distrIct court attorney 
to handle to final disposition. In the 
busier district courts the next event 
Is a conferene'l, at which the prose
cutor and defense attorney discuss 
the pIca. It the defundant does not 
agree to plead ~ullty tho ncxt event 
Is trial. In the less busy courts the 
pion conference Is omitted and the 
next event aCter arraign mont Is trial. 

About 90% of district court do fend· 
ants plead guilty before their trial 
date. Defendants who do not plead 
may choose a bench trial or a jury 
trial. Defendants may also request a 
jury trial (de novo jury trial) after 
being convicted .1t a bench trial. 

Por felony cases designated for 
prosecution in superior court a 
probable cause hearl!'1r Is schedultld 
In dlstrlet court 10 days uCter 
arraignment. It probable cause Is 
found the case Is screened again Ilnd 
charges can be Adjusted be Core pre· 

sentment to til<' gl'and jury (2 to 3 
woeks luter). Indicted cases are 
assigned to Il superior COUl't attol'ney 
for disposition. Subsequent to 
Indictment, discovery and motions 
occur, then trial. 

Undor the State's speedy trial rule, 
an Indictment or complaint must bo 
tried within 1 year. nstlmates ot 
actual time from arrest to felony 
dlsposi tlon In superior court range 
from G to 9 months; In district court 
dispositions take from 2 to 4 months. 

Sentenelng Is usually Imposed with· 
out a proJentence report. Judges set 
the minimum and maximum periods 
of Incarcel'ation. The Massachusetts 
Department of Correetlons controls 
the actual duration of time served. 

Plea orrers In district court are 
closely supervised for the first 3 or 4 
months an attorney Is on the job. All 
ploa orrers must be discussed with 
the district court chief during this 
time. nven experienced district 
court attorneys consult the chief In 
sorlous or dlWcult cases. Attorneys 
In the superior court section are 
more experienced and have more 
flexibility regarding plea orrers, 
but In dlCflcult cases they consult 
the Clrst assistant or another exper
Ienced attorncy. 

Plea ncgotiotlons generally cp,nter 
on the sentence ruther than the 
charges. Typically, a sentence 
recommendation Is worked out be
tween tho deCense attorne~' !'nJ lilu 
prosecutor and the judge goes along 
with the recommendation, although 
tho judge Is not bound by the pros
ecutor's plea agreement. Some 
judges will Indicate prior to the 
formal pion how they will sentence, 
but others will not. It Judges do not 
follow the prosecutor's recommenda
tion, they do not have to let the 
detendant withdraw his or her pIon, 
but tho defense attorney can appeal. 
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Denver, Colorado 
(2nd Judicial District) 

Demographic characteristics and 
crime rate 

'rhe 2nd Judicial District, which is 
geographically identical to the city 
and county of Denver, had a popula
tion of 491,396 in 1980. 

The crime rate for Denvel' in 1981 
was 11,995 index crimes per 100,000 
population. The violent crime rate 
was 1,010 per 100,000. Correspond
ing rates in 32 cities of compar
able size were 10,044 and 1,286, 
respec ti vely. 

Criminal justice setting 

The district attorney for the 2nd 
Judicial District has jurisdiction over 
all State felonies, misdemeanors, and 
juvenile offenses in the city of 
Denver. There is some overlap in 
jurisdiction with the city attorney, 
and some arrests are referred to the 
city attorney for prosecution on city 
charges. 

The Denver police department 
accounts for virtually all cases 
presented to the district attorney. 
ApprolCimately 8,000 aoult felony 
arrests are presented for screening 
annually. Another 10,000 to 20,000 
misdemeanor arrests, including drunk 
dri'.Jing cases, are filed with the 
COllrt by the police. 

Denver has a two-tiered court struc
ture. The county (lowel') court 
handles State and city misdemean
ors, lower clvil matters, and initial 
felony appearances (advisements and 
preliminary hearings). The county 
court has five full-time judges who 
handle state misdemeanol's. Two 
additional judges handle advisements 
and preliminary hearings fol' felony 
cases. 

The ;:!Istrict court, the court of 
general jurisdiction, handles felonies 
bound over from county court and 
more compleJo: civil matters. Six 
judges work full time on felony 
cases. Cases are assigned randomly 
to each district court division (judge) 
at the time of initial filing in county 
court, prior to the preliminary htlar
lng and bindover. District court 
judges maintain individual calendars. 
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District attorney's office: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The district attol'ney employs 50 
atto~neys, most of whom work in 
eight divisions: felony trial (18), 
county court (10), (elony complaints 
(4), juvenile (3 or 4), appeals (3 or 4), 
conSUmer fraud (2), white collar 
cl'ime (3 or 4), and domestic violence 
(1). Felony cases are handled by the 
felony complaints and trial divi
sions. Cases are handled vertically 
after screening. 

Case assignment to individual trial 
attorneys is predetermined by the 
court's random assignment of cases. 
Three felony trial attorneys arc 
assigned to each district court judge 
and are responsible for cases 
assigned to that judgo. The three 
attorneys rotate preliminary hearing 
assignments for cases assigned to 
their judge. The attorney who 
handles the preliminary hearing fol' a 
case is responsible for that case to 
final disposition. 

Flow of felony cases-arrest 
Ull'ough sentencing 

The day after an arrest is made, and 
before the district attorney screens 
the case, the defendant appears in 
county court for the first advisement 
hearing, at which he is informed of 
the charges under inVestigation. 
Bond is determined at the jail 
according to a schedUle pl'ovided by 
the COUI't. 

Complaint deputies work at the 
police station and are available to 
advise detectives who prepl11'e the 
follow-up Investigation. Obvious 
rejections are Identified earlYI for 
other cases detectives pl'epare a 
report to be presented at screening, 
Witncsses are not usually inter
viewod by attorneys at screening. 

The district attorney has 72 hours in 
which to file chargns if the defend
ant is in custody and 10 days if the 
defendant was l'elellSed. 

After charges have been filed 
defendants appear for the second 
advisement hearing, held within 72 
hours of arrest for defendants in 
custody. At this hearing the defend
ant Is informed of the charges filed 
and a public defender is appointed if 
necessary. In Colorado prelimirlary 
hearings al'e not automatic; they 
must be demanded by the defend
ant. Defendants routinely demand a 
preliminary hearing at this seoond 
appearance, and the hearing date is 
set for about 1 month later. 

The court clerk then assigns the case 
to a district court division, informs 
the district attorney of the division 
and the preliminary hearing date, 
and sends the case file to the prede
termined trial attorney. Typically, 
the assigned attorney receives the 
case file a feW weeks before the 
preliminary hearing. In a serious 
case witnesses are likely to be 
brought in for an Interview. In other 
cases witnesses are Interviewed on 
the day of the prelimirtary hearing or 
over the phone. 

The legal Issue at the preliminary 
hearing is whether probable cause 
exists to bind the defendant over to 
the district court. The more im
portant issue, however, is whether a 
plea can be worked out. Typical 
oftice pl'actice is to try to get pleas 
early to facilitate maintaining a 
realistic trial docket in district 
court. The technical (but flexible) 
rule is to make a realistic offer at 
the preliminary hearing. 

If 0. plea is worked out at the 
preliminary hearing tM defendant 
waives the hearing and the case is 
bound oVer to the district court, 
where the first appearsnce will be an 
arraignment and plea hearing. If no 
disposition is worked out the 
preliminary heal'ing is held and, in 
most instances, the case is bound 
over for trial. 

Defendants bound over to district 
court fo), trial first appear at an 
arraignment (tlplea and settingtl), 
which OCcurs 2 weeks after the 
preliminary hearing. Defendants 
who have not agreed to a plea 



offer by this hearing plead not 
guilty, and a trial date is set Cor 
90 days later. All convicted defend
ants appear at a sentencing hearing 
after a presentence investigation 
report has been prepared. 

There is no formal office policy 
regarding plea bargaining, and trial 
attorneys have a great deal of dis
cretion in deciding what offer to 
make. The substance of routine 
offers concerns reducing charges by 
one class. (There are five classes of 

Des Moines, Iowa 
(Polk \Aunty) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

Polk County had a population of 
303,170 in 1980. Des Moines, the 
county seat, accounted Cor 63% oC 
the population (191,003). 

Des Moines had a crime rate In 1981 
oC 10,501 index crimes per 100,000 
population. The violent crime rate 
was 546 per 100,000. Corresponding 
rates In 1981 Cor 112 cities of 
comparable size Nere 8,771 and 826, 
respectively. 

Criminal justice setting 

All felonies and misdemeanors 
arising within Polk County Call 
within the jUrisdiction of the coun
ty attorney's office, which also 
handles juvenile and civil matters. 
Thirteen police agencies present 
arrests to the county attorney; most 
are made by the Des Moines police 
department. 

In Iowa felonies and two types of 
Indictable misdemeanors (serious and 
aggravated) carry penalties oC over 1 
year in prison. Indictable misde
meanors can be disposed in either 
the associate district court (lower 
court) or the district court (upper 
court) at the discretion of the chief 
district court judge. 

In Polk County both serious and 
aggravated misdemeanors are 
handled In the associate district 
(lower) court. The associate district 
court Is also responsible for the 
disposition of simple misdemeanors 
and the initial hearings In felony 
cases. The six judges asslgnEld to 

felonies in Colorado; in addition 
class 1 and 2 misdemeanors carry 
penalties of up to 2 and 1 years oC 
incarceration, respectively.) An 
alternative oCCer Cor first-time, 
nonviolent offenders can be a deCel'
red judgment. In this instance the 
deCendant pleads guilty to the top 
charge but sentencing is deferred Cor 
a year or two. If the defendant Is 
not rearrested during that period the 
charge is dismissed. Generally, 
office practice is not to sentence 
bargain. 

Polk County's associate district 
court also hear juvenile, traffic, and 
small claims cases. 

The district (upper) court is respon
sible Cor the disposition of felonies 
after the filing of an information or 
indictment. The 5th Judicial 
District Court serves a number of 
counties in addition to Polk County. 
Thirteen judges are assigned to Polk 
County cases. Three are responsible 
for criminal cases, two for family 
court, and eight are on general 
assignment for civil cases and as 
back-up for criminal matters. One 
of the three criminal judges does 
calendar work and takes pleas; the 
other two hear motions and trials. 

County attorney's oUice: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The county attorney's office employs 
25 to 30 attorneys. Most are 
assigned to the criminal division, 
which has three bureaus: pretrial (6 
attorneys), trial (10 attorneys), and 
major offenders (4 attorneys). 

'I'he prosecution of felonies and 
indictable misdemeanors is horizon
tal. Two attorneys In the pretrial 
division screen and file initial 
charges for Indictable cases. Cases 
are then routed to a third attorney, 
who reviews the charges and pre
pares a plea offer in accordance with 
office guidelines. Offers are com
municated to defense attorneys soon 
after filing to facilitate early 
pleas. If a plea Is not negotiated 
within 2 weeks the case is assigned 
to a trial bureau attorney, who files 
an Information and handles the case 
to disposition. Major offenses (such 
as homicide), however, are handled 

Judges do not routinely become 
involved in the plea negotiation 
proeess. They consider plea negoti
ations the task of the prosecutor and 
also do not like to be locl(ed Into 
specific sentences. According to 
Colorado case law the deCendant 
may withdraw his plea if tho judge 
doos not accept tho prosocutor's 
sentence recommendation. 

by a single attorney from arrest to 
trial. 

Case now: Indictable misdemeanors 
and Celonies 

Arrests are made either Immediately 
at the scene or on securing a wQl'rant 
from the court. Police present 
arrests to the county attorney's 
pretrial bureau, which screens all 
cases before Initial charges are filed 
with the court. The bureau also 
screens about 10 police-referred, 
walk-In citizen complaints pel' day. 
These complaints are the result oC 
police actions that did not lead to an 
immediate arrest. Warl'llllts are 
Issued as appropriate. 

The defendant's first appearance In 
court occurs before an associate 
district court judge within 24 hours 
of arrest. Bond is set, chargcs are 
read, and an attorney is appointed, If 
necessary. Defendants are entitled 
to a preliminary hearing, but they 
routinely waive that right. 

Between the initial arraignment and 
the filing of the Information In 
district court the defendant, through 
counsel, is informed of the office 
plea offer. If the offer is accepted a 
plea hearing is scheduled In associate 
district court (indictable misdemean
ors) or in district court (felonies), If 
the offer is not accepted within 2 
weeks the case is assigned to a trial 
attorney, who prepares an informa
tion and becomes responsible for ~he 
case to final disposition. Cases may 
also be charged by grand jury indict
ment, but the vost majority are filed 
by information. The Information or 
indictment must be filed within 45 
days of arrest. 
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Arraignment on the Information or 
Indictment usually occurs 6 to 8 
weoks after arrost. Tho Information 
Is rond to the delendant nnd n trial 
date Is set. Statuto mandates that 
the trial be soheduled no In tel' than 
90 days alter tho Information Is 
flIed. Tho original plea offer mada 
by the pretrial bureau does not 
ohange. Defendants aro expected to 

Detroit, Michigan 
(Wayne County) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

The population of Wayne County was 
2,337,240 In 1980. The city of 
Detroit aocounted for just ovel' half 
(1,203/339) of the county's 
population. 

Detroit's crime rato In 1981 was 
11,987 index orlmes per 100,000 
populaUon. The violent crime I'at~ 
was 1,941. Corresponding rates In 
1981 for five cities of comparable 
size were 9,064 and 1,727, 
respectively. 

Criminal justice setting 

The Wayne County proseoutor's of
fice has jurlsdlotlon over all adult 
orlmlnal cases arising within the 
county. The office also handles 
juvenile cases and some civil matters 
Cor' tho county. 

In 1981 close to 27,000 adult Celony 
and misdemeanor arrests were pre
sented (or proseoution, Over 70% of 
those arrests originated In Detroit, 
and most were made by the Detroit 
oIty polloe. 

Wayne County has a two-tiered court 
struoture: the district (lower) court 
and the oircult (felony trial) court. 
Physioally separate courts pl.'ocess 
oases arising In Detroit and In areas 
In the county outside the city. In the 
city of Detroit the elrcult oourt is 
oalled the recorder's oourt. The 
remainder of this desoription reCers 
primarily to the prooesslng of felony 
cases In the city of Detroit. 

In DetroIt the distriot court hears 
misdemellnors and some trafflc of
fenses and holds felony arraignments 
and preliminary examinations. The 
recorder's court Is responsible for 
the disposition of felony cases after 
bindover at tho preliminary hearing. 
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accept the original octcr 01' go to 
trial. 

ne£endants convicted ot Indictable 
mlsdemeanoi's usually waive tha 
prosentence investigation, but most 
felony defondants do not. Sentenc
Ing occurs 4 to 6 weeks after a guilty 
finding or pleo.. 

Thet'O m'e 29 t'ceordel"s court 
judges. An executive judge, Cour or 
five othor judges, and 0. docket clet'k 
are located on each of the flvc Cloors 
of the courthouse on which felony 
courtrooms U\'e located. Executive 
judgcs proside ovel' thc arralgnmcnt 
on the Information, tako pleas, hear 
some motions, assign cases to the 
other judgcs for trial, lind sometimes 
conduct bench trials. The other 
judges preside over all jury trials. 

Prosecuting Ilttomt)y's office: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The Wayne County prosecutor's 
office employs 130 attorneys; most 
work In the Detroit oCCICie. A ttor
neys in the Detroit office are 
assigned to one of four divisions: 
administrative, screening and trial 
preparation, trials and dispositions, 
and appeals and special scrvices. 

The screening and trial preparation 
divIsion works almost exclusively 
with the district court. Of 16 
attorneys 5 are assigned to issuing 
warrants and screening cases, 5 to 
preparing and conducting the prelim
Inary examination, 2 to handling 
traCCIc cases, 2 to prosecuting mis
demeanor trials, and 2 to preUlal 
diversion. 

Eight of the 47 attorneys staffing 
the tr/aland disposltlon division are 
assigned to the repent offender 
bureau. The ather 39 are felony trIal 
attorneys, who work In the recorder's 
court. Five are designated as docket 
attorneys, one for each floor of the 
courthouse on whieh there are felony 
courtrooms. They are experienced 
trial attorneys and supervise four to 
six other trlalattorncys assignod to 
each of the five floors. 

The appeals and special services 
division comprises 14 trial attorneys, 
18 attorneys Who handle juvenile 

Plea ocrers nre made nccordlng to 
written guidelines. Typically, 
defendants are required to plead to 
the top charge. The major focus of 
the plen offer Is whether the prose~ 
cutor will recommend probatlon or 
Incarceration. Changes In plea 
offers by assistant county attorneys 
must be approved by the bureau 
head. Generally, judges do not 
participate in plea negotiations. 

cases, a few attorneys who conduct 
clvl1lltlgatlon for the oounty, and 3 
attorneys who staff the organized 
crime task force. 

Prosecution of felony cases In the 
district court Is horizontal; after 
C!1ses are bound over to recorder's 
court, prosecution Is vertical. 

Flow ollelony CI.lSes-&l'rest 
through sentencing 

The arresting officer submits an 
arrest report to an Investigator, who 
conducts nddltlonallnterviews and 
decides whether the evidence Is suf
nclant to present the arrest to the 
proseoutor. If tho inVestigator 
decides to sand the case to the pros
ecutor he submits the papers pre
pared by the arresting officer and. 
Investigator to a court officer, a , 
police officer who acts as liaison 
between police and prosecutor. Ac
companied by the complainant or 
victim, the court officer meets with 
a prosecutor in the warrant section 
to review the case, usually within 24 
hours of arrest. 

The Warl'ant section may issue a 
felony or misdemeanor warrnnt, dis
miss the case, divert the case, or 
adjourn the case for additional 
investlga ti on. 

II a warrant Is Issued the court 
officer takes It to the district court, 
Where a judge signs It, making the 
arrest official. If the defendant is 
In custody arraignment on the 
warrant occurs almost Immediately 
unless the cas~ has been referred for 
diversion. At the arraignment the 
accused is Cormally charged, an 
attorney Is appOinted if necessary, 
and the preliminary examination is 
soheduled (usually within 10 days). 

If probable cause is found at the 
preliminary exnmination the case is 



bound over to the recorder's eOUl't 
for Celony prosecution. Bound-over 
cases are randomly assigned to one 
oC the £Ive executive judges. The 
docket attorney who works with that 
judge reviews the case, makes a plea 
decision, and assigns a trial attorney 
to the case. 

The Cirst appearancc in l'ccorder's 
court, the Ill'ralgnrn ~"t on the 
InCormation (actuall,y' a pretrial 
conCcrence), occurs about 1 week 
aCter the preliminary hearing It the 
deCendant Is In custody, In 2 weet(s 
otherwise. At this appearance the 
£Inal conCerence and trial dates are 
set. Motions may be heard until the 
Clnal conference, which Is usually 
schedUled about 30 days aCter 
arraignment on the InCormation. 

Fort Collins, Colorado 
(8th Judicial District) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

The 8th Judicial District comprises 
Jackson and Larimer Counties. The 
jurisdiction's population In 1980 was 
151,047. 

The cities of Fort Collins, population 
64,632, and Loveland, population 
30,244, accounted for 63% of the 
district's population in 1980. The 
two ciUes had a combined crime rate 
in 1981 of 5,907 index crimes per 
100,000 population. The violent 
crime rate was 271 per 100,000. 

Criminal justice setting 

The district a ttorney for the 8 th 
Judicial District has jurisdiction ovel' 
felonies, misdemeanors, traffic vio
lations, juvenile matters, and non
support cases. Approximately four 
law enCorcement agencies bring 
cases to the oCflce. The Fort Collins 
police department and the Larimer 
County sheriff's orrtce initiate most 
of the caseload. 

County court is the lower court of 
the district's two-tiered court 
system. Three county court judges 
handle traffic violations, civil 
matters under $5,000, misdemeanors, 
and initial appearances in felony 
cases (advisement and return 
appearance). 

The district (felony) court hears 
Celony, juvenile, nonsupport, and 

Most deCendants who go to trial 
waive their right to a jury trial in 
favol' of a bench trial. Bench trials 
are presided over by executive 
judges, who are regarded as more 
len len t than trial judges. If the 
deCendant is convicted at trial a 
presentence investigation report Is 
prepared, and the deCendant appears 
beCore the judge Cor sentencing. The 
judge Is bound to follow sen tencing 
guidelines mandated by the Michigan 
Supreme Court. When a case Is 
settled through a plea of guilty, the 
same sentencing procedure applies. 

Plea offers are extended to the 
deCense attorney at the arraignment 
on the information and expire on the 
date of the Cinal conCerence. Sub
sequent pleas must be to the count 

civil ($5,000 or more) cases. One 
judge handles all the criminal 
calendar worl< and three judges 
handle criminal trials and civil cases. 

About 4,000 misdemeanors and felo
nies are filed annually. In addition, 
the office handles 3,000 drivlng
under-the-influence cases and 12,000 
traCCIc cases. Felonies are rued 
directly in district court even though 
initial felony appearances occur in 
county court. 

District attorney's oUlce: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The district attorney's office has 12 
attorneys. Three attorneys handle 
misdemeanor and traCCIc ofCenses in 
county court, and five handle Celo
nies In district court. A senior 
prosecutor, the complaint deputy, 
screens cases to determine what 
charges wlll be filed and handles 
Celony advisements and return 
appearances in county court. 

Except for county court appear
ances, all proceedings for a Celony 
case are handled by one deputy, that 
is, prosecution is essentially vertical.. 

Flow oC Celony cases-arrest 
through sentencing 

Police may release arrestees on bail 
or bond prior to their first appear
ance in county count (advisement). 
At advisement, hehi the day follow
ing arrest for those in custody, 

ol'lginally charged. The five docket 
attorneys are the only attorneys 
authorized to make or change plea 
ofCers. Plea oCfers are made accord
Ing to written orrtce policies and 
Involve only the reduction or dismis
sal oC charges. 

OCflce policy l'eClects the view that 
pleas in strong cases should be to 
strong charges and weak cases taken 
to trial rather than disposed of 
through lenient pleas. Under Michi
gan law, those convicted of commit
ting a felony while armed are subject 
to a mandatory sentence. No plea 
oCrers are extended to defendants 
who commit such crimes. OCCiee 
policy further prohibits charge 
I'eductlons for certain other Celonles 
and sets the minimum that can be 
offered on still others. 

defendants are notified of police 
charges and advised of their rights, 
bond is set, and a return appearance 
Is schedUled for 3 working days 
later. By the time oC the return 
uppearance the district attorney 
must file formal court charges. 

The complaint (screening) deputy 
reviews police papers the morning of 
the return appearance date. In 
making the ruing decision the deputy 
relies on the arresting and investi
gating officers' written reports, as 
well as interviews with investigating 
officers. About 90% of Celony 
arrests are CIled. 

At return appearance, defendants 
are advised oC their rights and the 
formal court charges. A return date 
oC 2 or 3 days Is set for Clrst 
appearance in district court, and 
counsel is appointed or the defendant 
is told how to obtain representa
tion. Once the deCendant has coun
lIti!, a request Cor a prelimInary 
hearing Is made (such a request must 
be made within 10 days of the Cirst 
appearance). A preliminary hearing 
is then scheduled to occur in 2 to 3 
weeks (must be set within 39 days of 
request). A bond reduction hearing 
Is also set for the same date. 

Plea discussions between the pros
ecutor and the defense attorney 
typically occur before the prelim
inary hearing. If a plea agreement is 
reached the parties go to court as 
scheduled and the judge either sets a 
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sentencing date or Imposes a sen
tence Immediately. 

For defendants who have not negoti
ated a plea the prellmlnary hearing 
Is held to establish probable cause. 
A status review conference and 
return date are then set. Three 
weeks after the preliminary hearing 
a status review eonference Is held so 
that the defense attorney and prose
cutor can attempt to negotiate /l 
plea. On the return date-1 week 
after the status review conference-

Geneva, Illinois 
(Kane County) 

Demographic characteristics and 
crime rate 

Rane CountY's population was 
278,405 In 1980. Two cities, Aurora, 
population 81,293, and Elgin, popu
lation 63,798, accounted for just 
over 50% of the jurisdiction's 
population. 

The combined crime rate In AUrora 
and Elgin in 1981 was 8,058 Index 
crimes per 100,000 population. Tho 
violent crime rate was 593 per 
100,000. 

Criminnl justice setting 

The state's attorney for Kane County 
has jurisdiction over all criminal, 
civil, juvenile, and traCfic cases 
arising In the county. In addition, 
several municipalities contract with 
the office to prosecute violations of 
city ordinances. 

Seventeen police departments 
present an estimated 6,500 to 7,000 
Celony and misdernaanor arres~s to 
the state's attorney annually. The 
Aurora and Elgin police departments 
bring most of the arrests. 

({ane County is set.'ved by the 16th 
Judicial C.,·cuit Court of Illinois, 
which also serves part of Dekalb and 
Kendall Counties. Associate circuit 
(lower) court judges handle misde
meanors, small claims, child-support, 
and divorce cases. They are also 
responsible Cor initial felony 
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the judge asl{s whether a plea agtee
ment has been reached, If so, the 
sentencing date Is set. Ie the 
defendant enters an open plea the 
case is assigned to Il trial judge for 
sentencing. If a plea has not been 
negotiated the defendant Is given a 
second return da teo A t the second 
appeararlce the trial judge sets a 
motions hearing and trial date If a 
plea agreement still has not been 
renched. Sentences arc Imposed 6 to 
8 woel(s aCter trial. 

appearances-bond, sta tus, and 
preliminary hearings. One associate 
circuit court judge has the authority 
to hear felony pleas. Nine associate 
circuit court judges are assigned to 
Kane County. 

The circuit (Celony) hears Celony 
cases after bindover at a preliminary 
hearing. Nine circuit court judgos 
are assigned to ({ane County; two 
hear felony cases. Judges maintain 
individual calendars and hear all 
events associated with their 
respective cases. 

State's attorney's oCnce: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The state's attorney maintains 
oCCices in three cities (Aurora, Elgin, 
and Geneva) and a staff oC 20 as
sistant state's attorneys. Eight 
attorneys prosecute felonies and six 
misdemeanors and traCfic offenses. 
Others handle civil and JUVenile 
cases. AU felony attorneys and 
experienced misdemeanor attorneys 
screen cases. The oCClce does not 
have special prosecution teams. 
Prosecution in both the lower and 
the felony court is condUcted on a 
vertical basis. 

Flow oC Celony cascs-arrest 
through sentencing 

The state's attorney's office reviews 
all arrests, which may be brought b~ 
either the arresting officer or a 

Plea negotiations are conducted vety 
Informally. The process begins 2 or 
3 days prior to the preliminary 
hearing and can Involve negotiations 
on charges, counts, and sentences. 
Prosecutors arc pe:omltted to dispose 
of their cec;!~s as they see fit. 
Regularly sctleduled staff meetings 
are held to discuss possible dispo
sitions and to ensure consistency In 
case handling. Once a caSe has been 
set fol' trial and a judge assigned, 
plea negotiations are supposed to 
terminate. 

detective. An attorney must autho
rize the charges before they are 
filod in court. A clerk from the 
state's attorney's office is at the jail 
and prepares an information based on 
the authorized charges. 

Within 24 hours of arrest the infor
mation is Issued and a bond callis 
held before an associate circuit 
court judge in the Aurora, Elgin, or 
Geneva jail. During bond call, ball is 
set and the defendant is advised of 
the oharges and of his or her rights. 

The deCendant's second appearance 
betore a judge oocurs in the asso
ciate circuit court in Geneva, about 
10 to 14 days after bond call. At 
that event, called the first status 
date, charges are read again and 
counsel is appointed if needed. A 
s\;;~ond status date Is usunlly held. 
Those who plead guilty at that time 
are sentenced immediately by the 
associate circuit court judge who 
took the plea. Pleas at this point 
may be to misdemeanors or Celo
nies. Of those who do not plead 
guilty half waive the preliminary 
hearing (usually scheduled 1 week 
after the second status date) and 
their cases proceed to circuit court, 
as do cases in which probable cause 
is found at the prellminary hearing. 
Two weeks after the preliminary 
hearing the first of two or three 
pretrial conCerences is scheduled in 
circuit court. If a plea is entered at 
one of these conferences the defend
ant is sentenced the same day. Of 
the relatively few defendants who do 
not plead guilty most request jury 
trials. 



Defendants receive the best plea 
offer prior to the preliminary 
hearing. Thereafter, offers become 
more stringent. Plea bargains may 
involve charges (dropped or reduced), 
place of incarceration, 01' more 
commonly, length of sentence. 

Judges do not participate In plea 
bargaining at the associate circuit 
court level. They merely accept the 

Golden, Colorado 
(1 st Judicial District) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

The 1st Judicial District comprises 
Gilpin and Jefferson Counties. The 
district's population in 1980 was 
374,182. 

Four cities--Arvada, Golden, Lake
wood, and Wheatridge-account for 
about 65% (239,954) of the district's 
population. Their combined crime 
rate In 1981 was 6,705 Index crimes 
per 100,000 popUlation. The violent 
crime rate was 370 per 100,000. 

Criminal justice setting 

The district attorney for the 1st 
Judicial District (headquartered In 
Golden) has jUrisdiction over 
misdemeanors, felonies, traffic 
violations, JUVenile matters, and 
nonsupport cases. Approximately 
nine law enforcement agencies bring 
an estimated 6,000 felony and 
misdemeanor cases to the district 
attorney's office annually. The 
Lakewood poliee department 
accounts for 60% of the caseload. 

The county court is the lower court 
of a two-tiered court system. Five 
county court judges handle traffic 
violations, civil matters under 
$5,000, misdemeanors, and Initial 
felony appearanees (adVisement, 
return appearance and preliminary 
hearing). 

The district (felony) court is 
responsible for felony cases after 
bindover from the eounty court. The 
eight district court judges handle 
adult felony eases and civil matters 
involving claims of $5,000 or more. 
About 80% of their time is devoted 
to criminal work. The judges 
maintain Individual calendars. 

proseeu tor's reeom menda tion. In 
circuit COUl't the judge may actively 
participate, although negotiations 
usually involve attorneys only. 
About 90% of the reSUlting plea 
bargains are aecepted by circuit 
court judges. 

District attorney's oCCice: Size, 
organization, procedures 

Thirty attorneys are employed in the 
district attorney's office. Most are 
assigned to the county court, district 
court, preliminary hearing, or intake 
division. Five deputies are assigned 
to the county court division, eight to 
district court, three to preliminary 
hearing, and three to intake. 

Prosecution proceeds on a horizontal 
basis. (At the time this report was 
written, the offlee was preparing to 
ehange to vertieal prosecution.) 

Flow or relony cases-arrcst 
through sentencing 

Many arrestees are released on bond 
or bail by police at the station 
house. Advisement in county court 
occurs within 2 days of arrest for 
defendants who are released and the 
next day for those In custody. 

Advisement is conducted through a 
video system; the prosecutor and 
public defender are at the jail and 
the judge is at county court. Ar
restees are advised of their rights 
en masse and notified of pollee 
charges individually. Their ball 
status is also reviewed and their 
return appearance is set for 2 days 
later. 

Intake (screening) occurs on the day 
of, or day before, the return appear
ance. Little prescreening by police 
occurs. The investigating officer 
delivers the papers to the distriet 
attorney's office. A former police 
officer screens over 70% of the 
cases; a prosecutor then reviews the 
screening decisions and signs the 
papers. Initial charges are then filed 
in county court. 

Defendants who are found guilty at 
trial or who plead guilty without 
accepting a plea offer are sentenced 
4 to 6 weeks later, following a 
presentence Investigation. 

At return appelll'anee in county court 
the complaint is rend, the defendant 
is asl<ed If a public defender is 
required, the date for filing a 
preliminary hearing request (10 days 
from return appearaneo) Is set, and 
the demand date for the preliminary 
hearing is scheduled. On the demand 
date defense counsel meets with the 
judge, who sets the preliminary 
hearing date. 

At the preliminary hearing, as few 
witnesses as possible are called, 
consistent with establishing probable 
cause. Forty to 50% of felony filings 
are bound over to district court. If 
a felony plea has been arranged prior 
to the preliminary hearing the 
hearing is waived and the case is 
bound over for plea and sentence 
hearings. If a misdemeanor plea has 
been worked out the defendant may 
be sentenced immediately or a sen
tencing date is set for county 
court. If a plea has not been ar
ranged a preliminary hearing is held 
and In most instances the case is 
bound over to the district court for 
disposition. 

The first appearance in district court 
occurs about 2 weeks after the pre
liminary hearing. The judge asks 
whether a plea has been arranged. If 
it has the deCendant enters a guilty 
plea, and the judge sets sentencing 
for 6 to 8 weeks later. If a plea of 
not guilty is entered the 6-month 
speedy trial rule goes into effect and 
the judge sets four dates: pretrial 
conferencc (10 to 20 days), motions 
filing date (30 to 40 days), motions 
hearing (60 to 70 days), and trial (4 
to 5 months). 

At the pretrial conference tho 
merits of the case are discussed by 
the attorneys in an attempt to reach 
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a plea agreement. At the motions 
hoarlng tho judge rules on previously 
£/lod motions. Sentencing occurs 6 
to 8 weeks arter trial. Judges have 
the benefit of prosentence investi
gation reports, and prosecutors may 
makc sentonce recommendations. 

Prosecu tors have considerable 
discretion tn negotiating pions. 
Negotiations, Which start about 4 

Greeley, Colorado 
(19th Judicial District) 

Demographic characteristics and 
crime rate 

The 19th Judicial District comprises 
Weld county. The district's popu
lation In 1980 WaS 123,438. The 
city of Greeley (popUlation 53,006) 
accounted for about 43% ot the 
district's population. 

The crime rIlte In Greeley in 1981 
was 8,582 Index crimes per 100tOOO 
population. The violent crime rl1te 
was 418 per 100,000. Corresponding 
rates In 1981 for 272 cities of 
comparable size were 6,954 and 584, 
respectively. 

Criminal Justice setting 

The district attorney for tho 19th 
Judicial District has jurisdiction over 
all misdemeanors, felonies, juvenile 
matters, traCfic vIolations, /lnd 
nonsupport cases arising in Weld 
County. Eighteen law enforcement 
agencies bring cases to the district 
attorney's office. The Greeley 
police department accounts for over 
haH of th1! arrestsi a substantial 
number are also pl'esentcd by the 
county sheriff's office. 

The county court, the lower court of 
a two-tiercd court system, handles 
civil matters Un\lcr $5,000, traffic 
Violations, misdemeanors, and Initial 
felony appearances (advisement and 
return appearance). Three county 
court judges spend an cstlmated two
thirds oC their time on criminal 
matters. 

The district (telony) court has 
jUrisdiction over juvenile cases, 
telonles, and civil matters Involving 
$5,000 or more. Two of the tour 
district court Judges handle the 
criminal docket. Felonies are filed 
dircctly with the district court eVlll1 
though initial appearances are 
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days before the preliminary 11earlng, 
may involve charge reductions, 
dismissal of charges or cases In 
exchange for pleas in other matters, 
or occasionallYt sentence conces
sions. The latter must be reviewed 
by the judge, and district court 
judges are reluctant to accept such 
arrangements. 

handled by the county COUI't. Judges 
operate Individual calendars. About 
2,800 felonies and misdemeanors are 
filed with the courts annually. 

District attorney's oCIice: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The district attorney's office 
employs 10 attorneys. Most attor
ncys are assigned to one of two 
sectionsl county court, staffed by 
three junior deputies, and district 
court, statkd by Cour experienced 
attorneys. A midlevel deputy is 
responsible for Intake (screening). 
Another dcputy Is assigned to major 
crimes, and another to juvenile and 
consumer matters. 

With the exception ot the Initial 
appearances In county court, once 11 
case is filed In district court it 
Is handled by the same deputy, who 
hns complete discretion over Its 
disposition. 

Flow ot tolony coses-arrest 
Utrough sentencing 

Police may relOl1se nrrestees on ball 
or bond prior to their first county 
cOUrt tlppCIlrance (advisement). At 
advIsement, held within 1 or 2 days 
ot arrest, arrestees arc InCormed of 
their rights and notified ot police 
charges. In addition theh' release 
status Is reviewed, and a return 
appearance Is scheduled (within 48 
hours If the arrestee Is In custody; In 
10 days If on release). 

Prior to the defendant's return 
appearance the complaint deputy 
screens the Case and decides What (It 
any) charges will be filed. The 
deputy reviews police reports and 
checks records but does not Inter
view police oWeers 01' witnesses. 
Police do little prescreenlng. About 
75% of felony at-rests presented by 
police are filed. 

Plea agreements reached after the 
preliminary hearing are supposed to 
be to a felony charge. Time limits 
on plea offers may vary by deputy 
nnd by judge. 

Offers made by district court depu
ties at the pretrial conference lire 
independent of any prior offers and 
are generally less favorable to the 
defendant. Judges are not directly 
Involved In plea rtegotlatlons. 

The return appenrance in county 
court usually occurs 2 working days 
after advisement. Defcndants are 
Informed of the charges, which I1re 
filed directly In district court. The 
judge sets a return date of 1 to 2 
weeks for the first appearance In 
district court. 

At first appearance In district 
court defendants are advised of the 
charges and their rights, given a 
copy of the Information, and reCer
red to the public defender's ofrice If 
necessary. It a public defender Is to 
be appointed the case Is continued 
for 2 weeks. If the defendant has 
counsel a discussion return date Is 
schedUled tor 1 to 2 weeks later. 

Plea discussions between the prose
cutor and the defense attorney typi
cally take place between the Clrst 
appearance In district court and the 
discussion return date. If a plea 
agreement has been negotiated the 
defendant enters a plen on the dis
cussion return date and Is sentenced 
either immediately or 4 to 6 weeks 
later. If a plea agreement has not 
been reached the judge sets a pre~ 
lIminary hearing date. The defend
ant has a right to such a hearing 
within 30 days of his request. 

At the preliminary hearing, WhIch Is 
a minitrial, probable cause Is 
established, the defendant is /lsked 
how he or she pleads (this triggers 
the G-month speedy trial rule), and n 
motions hearing is set Cor 2 weeks 
later. At the motions hearing the 
Judge rUles on med motions and 
continues the case for 2 weeks for 
trial setting or disposition. 



A t trial setting the judge inquires 
whether a plea agreement has been 
reached. If so, sentencing Is sche
duled. If not, trial Is set for 2 to 
3 months later. If the defendant III 
found guilty at trial sentencing takes 
place within 4 weel(s. 

To learn of everyone's position on 
sentencing, the judge may hold a 
presentence conference Immediately 
prior to sentencing. A presentence 
Investigation report Is also available 
to the judge. 

Indianapolis, Indiana 
(Marion County) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

Marlon County, which Is almost con
tiguous with the city oC Indianapolis, 
had a popUlation of 765,233 In 1980. 

That part of Indianapolis served by 
the Indianapolis police department 
(population 461,820) had a crime rate 
In 1981 of 7,340 Index crimes per 
100,000 population. 'rhe violent 
crime rate was 983 per 100,000. 
Corresponding rates In 1981 for 32 
cities comparable In size to the 
Indianapolis police department's 
service area were 10,044 and 1,286, 
respectively. 

criminal justice setting 

The Marion County prosecuting 
attorney has jurisdiction over all 
felony and misdemeanor arrests, 
traffic offenses, and juvenile and 
family· support cases. Several police 
departments-including those serving 
areas that were formerly independ
ent townshlps-present felony and 
misdemeanor arrests to the pl'ose
cuting attorney. The Indianapolis 
police department and the county 
sheriff's department account for the 
vast majority of arrests. 

Marion County Is served by two 
courts, both of which have civil and 
criminal jurisdiction. In the munic
Ipal (lower) court 9 of 17 judges starr 
a criminal division and dispose of 
Class D felonies (least serious), 
misdemeanors, and traffic cases. 
Two judges handle all D-felony 
cases. 

In the superior (felony) court 6 of 15 
judges are assigned to the criminal 
division (locally referred to as the 
criminal court). The criminal divi-

Plea negotiations are actively pur
sued during the 2 weeks between the 
first appearance in district court and 
the discussion return date, at Which 
time about half the defendants plead 
guilty. Often a deputy is the one 
who initiates plea negotiations, In 
person or over the phone. Generally, 
the best plea offer is made at this 
time, with or without a time limit. 

slon handles Class A, B, and C felo
nies, which are filed directly with 
superior court (bypassing the lower 
court). Cases are assigned to indi
vidual judges on a rotating schedUle 
immediately aCter screening by the 
district attorney's office. 

Judges In both courts operate Indi
vidual calendars and hear all matters 
from first appearance to trial. 

Prosecuting attorney's oCCice: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The prosecuting attorney's office 
employs 58 attorneys (some part 
time). Most Celony and misdemeanor 
cases are handled in one of two 
divisions: criminal (superior) court 
and municipal court. Each division 
has about 23 attorneys. In addition 
two attorneys are assigned to the 
grand jury section, two to felony 
screening (misdemeanors nrc not 
screened), seven to child-support 
cases, six to juvenile matters, and 
eight to sex and narcotics cases. 
Most attorneys ho!d more than one 
assignment. 

The criminal division Is organized 
into six sections, one for each of the 
six criminal division judges of the 
superior court. Immediately aCter 
screening, cases are assigned to 
attorneys, who maintain responsi
bility for them until final disposition. 

The office's municipal court division 
has two sections-the D-felony sec
tion, comprising about 10 attorneys, 
who work with the two D-felony 
judges, and the 14-attorney misde
meanor section, which works with 
thc seven misdemeanor judges. Case 
processing in both sections Is hori
zontal, and attorneys are assigned to 
judges by session, not by case. Each 

Office policy dictates that If the 
defense Insists on a preliminary 
hearing, subsequent plea offers are 
to be someWhat more severe. Depu
ties usually do not bargain on 
sentences; they want to maintain an 
Independent position at sentencing. 
Judges are not directly involved in 
the plea negotiation process. 

judrse holds seven sessions weekly, 
during which attorneys are respon
sible for whatever cases and matters 
arise (for example, initial appear
ances, pleas, trials). 

Plow of felony cases-arrest 
through sentencing 

Felonies are presented to the prose
cuting attorney's office for screening 
shortly after arrest. By law, the 
prosecutor's charge must be filed 
"promptly," interpreted locally as 
meaning 24 hours, although statutes 
permit a flllng delay of up to 72 
hours under some circumstances. 

Usually, cases are brought to screen
ing attorneys by detectives, who 
submit an arrest form stating the 
charge, the location and time of the 
crime, and Information about the 
defendant(s), vlcUm(s), and wit
nesses. Screening a ttorneys encour
age detectives to determine how 
cooperative witnesses will be prior 
to presenting a case and to interview 
deCendants to obtain their side of the 
story. 

Screening attorneys reject very few 
felony arrests. Many are filed as 
misdemeanors. The remainder nre 
filed (through an information) as 
Class A, B, or C felonies in the 
superior court or as Class D felonies 
In the municipal court. 

For A, B, and C felonies first 
appearance in superior court occurs 
the day after flllng. At Clrst 
appearance, defendants are Informed 
of the charge and the finding of 
probable cause (a matter of paper 
work, completed prior to first 
appearance), advised of their rights, 
and assigned public defenders If 
necessary. Also at this point, 
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preliminary pleas oC not guilty nrc 
entercd for deCendants (most have 
not yet had an opportunity to lall< 
with a lawyer), and a date is set Cor 
a pretrial conference. Some judges 
also set the trial date, which must 
not be more than 140 days from first 
appearance. DeCendants may also 
requcst a review of their bond status 
(initial bond is set by a commissioner 
at the jail), which must be hcld 
within 3 days. 

In the SUperior court division 
attorneys are usually assigned to 
cases prior to first appearance. 
Initial proceedings (first appearance, 
bond review, and voluntary dis
covery) are completed within 7 to 14 
days. 

If the defendant indicates that he or 
she is willing to plead guilty at the 
pretrial conCerence the plea hearing 
is held a few days later and sentenc
ing occurs after the preparation of a 
presentence inVestigation report. 

Kalamazoo, Michigan 
(Kalamazoo County) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

Kalamazoo County had a population 
of 212,378 in 1980. The city of 
Kalamazoo (population 79,722) 
accounted Cor 38% of the county's 
population in 1980. 

The crime rate in the city of 
Kalamazoo in 1981 was 11,077 
index crimes per 100,000 popula
tion. The violent crime rate was 
1,411 per 100,000. Corresponding 
rates in 1981 for 272 cities of 
comparable size were 6,954 and 584, 
respectively. 

Criminal justice sctting 

The Kalamazoo County prosecuting 
attorney has jurisdiction over all 
State and county Celonies and 
misdemeanors nrislng within the 
county. 

In 1980 Kalamazoo County's 14 law 
enforcement agencies presented 
6,148 felony and misdemeanor caseS 
tor prosecution. Of these, Kala
mazoO police accounted for the 
majority. 

The district (lower) court is 
responsible for the disposition of 
misdemeanors, traffic orrenses, and 
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Sentences are determinate Cor a 
given crime but variations al'e allow
ed for specific aggravating or 
mitigating circumstances. 

The attorney handling the case dc
cides on a plea offer and communi
ca tes it to the defense attOl'MY well 
before the pretrial conference. The 
office's plea policy is to pursue the 
most serious charge but to permit 
dismissal oC lesser charges inoludcd 
In the information. Judges In Marlon 
Coun ty rarely scn tence consecu ti ve
ly, so this Corm of plea negotiation 
does 110t canstrllin the judge's sen
tencing discretion and gives defend
ants very tittle. Thc agreement does 
not usually Involvc a sentence re
commendation. By statute, a formal 
plea agreement must eventually be 
drafted by the prosecutor and signed 
by the prosecutor and dcfense 
attorney. 

Judges rarely enter into SUbstantive 
diSCUssions relating to plea negoti-

ccrtain civil matters and for initial 
felony procecdings (lll'raignmcnt 
through preli rn inary examina tion). 

The circuit (felony) court is respon
sible Cor felony cases after a finding 
of probablc cause a t the district 
court preliminary examination. 

Seven judgcs starf the district court 
and five the circuit court. In both 
courts each judge operates an 
Individual calendar and handles all 
types of criminal cases and civil 
matters. Circuit court judges devote 
50 to 60% of thell' time to criminal 
cases. 

Prosecuting attorneY's office: Size, 
organizrttion, procedures 

The !{alamazoo prosecutor's office 
employs 22 attorncys, organized Into 
five Units-criminal trial, carecr 
criminal, jUvenile prosecution, 
family support, and consumer and 
co m rn ercial fraud-and an appellate 
division. The criminal trial unit has 
the greatest l1umber of attorneys 
(14). 

Felony cases arc prosecuted hori
zontally; different attol'neys handle 
screening, preliminary hearings, 
motions, pretl'lal conferences, and 
trials. An average of five attorneys 

ations. Nor do they I'outlncly Indl
cUle lhe scntencc they will Impose. 
Thus tho plea agreemcnt Is betwecn 
the prosecutor and the defcnsc coun
sel. By law, the judge must accept 
or reject the agreement and, if 
accepted, execute It as written, oven 
If It contains a sentence agreem(:nt 
(subject to the outcome of a prescn
tcnce investigation report). 

In municipal court screening, filing, 
and first appearance for D-Celony 
cases are handled essentially the 
same as for cases processed in 
superior court. About 2 weeks after 
first appearance a pretrial confer~ 
encc is held, at which timc a pros~ 
ecutor quickly reviews the case file 
and decides whether to make II plea 
offer. Office plea policy, the role of 
the judge, statutory requirement$ 
regarding pleas, and sentencing' 
proccdures are the same as those 
relating to superior court A, a" and 
C felony cases. 

will work on a case by the time it 
reaches the trial stage. The prose~ 
cuting attorney's chief assistant Is 
responsible Cor assigning cases to one 
of the assistant prosecuting attor
neys COl' trial. Other than trial all 
assignments arc made on a rotating 
basis. 

Flow or rclony cases-arrest 
through sc.-tencing 

Felony cases arc presented to the 
screening prosecutor by either thc 
arresting officer or the detective 
who was responsible for the felony 
investigation. The prosecutor 
reviews the arrest report and the 
defendant's criminal history and 
determines the charge. If the case 
mer~ts proseeutlon and the detendant 
is ne' eligible for diversion the case 
is t:l~j before a district court judge, 
who authorizes an arrest warrant. If 
the defendant Is already in custody 
arraignment occurs the same day. 
The preltminary examination, unless 
waived, is scheduled within 12 days 
of arrest, as mandated by law. 

After the preliminary examination in 
district court cases bound over on 
felony charges procced to the circuit 
court for prosecution. Cases are 
assigned to one of the circuit court 
judges in a blind draW. 



Arraignment in circuit court Is u 
perfunctol'y appeat'Mce (involving 
mostly paper wOI'k) and most defendM 
ants waive their right to appear. 
The trial judge sets da tes fol' 
motions and for a pretrial confcrM 
ence to discuss the motions and 
eviden tiary rna tters. 

Kansas City, Missouri 
(Jackson County) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

Jackson County had a population of 
629,180 In 1980. Kansas City aCM 
counted for just over 70% (448,159) 
of the county's population. 

Kansas City had a crime rate In 1981 
of 11,329 Index crimes per 100,000 
population. The violent crime rate 
was 1,713 per 100,000. Correspond
ing rates in 1981 for 32 cities of 
comparable size were 10,044 and 
1,286, respectiVely. 

Criminal justice setting 

The prosecuting attorney for Jackson 
County has jurisdiction over all adult 
felony and serious misdemeanor ar
rests occurring In the county. The 
majority of misdemeanors, all petty 
offenses, and all ordinance and traf
fic v!olatlons are handled by city 
prosecutors. 

Most of the felony and misdemeanor 
arrests presented to the prosecuting 
attorney are bl'ought by the I{ansas 
City police department. The 
remainder are presented by numer
ous other police and sheriffs' 
departments. 

The county has a two-tiered court 
system. 'rho associate circuit 
(lower) court is responsible for 
disposing of misdemeanors, petty 
offenses, and traffic and ordinance 
violations, and for conducting the 
Initial arraignment and the prolimM 
inary hearing in felony cases. Seven 
judges handle felony appearances. 
Some are empowered to accept 
felony guilty pleas. 

The 18-judge circuit (felony) court 
a<ljudlcat~s criminal, civil, domestic, 
juvenile, and othcr matters. Five 
judges hear criminal cases. The 
judges maintain individual calendars. 

After every trial conviction a preM 
sentence investigation Is conducted; 
sentencing usually OCCUI'S 4 to 6 
weel<s after the tdal. The proscM 
cutor always appears at the sentencM 
ing hearing and usually makes a 
recommendation. 

Prosecuting attorney's office: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The prosecuting altol'ney's staff 
Includes 34 attorneys, 3 of whom 
work part time; the staff opcrates 
offlccs in I{ansas City alld Inde
pendence. The office has a speeial 
trial team, which prosccutes sex 
crimes, one prosecutor who handles 
arson cases, and four general trial 
teams, which prosecute all other 
felonies. Three attorneys staff the 
special trial team, and 14 staff the 
four general trial teams. 

Another major unit of the prosecut
ing attorney's office is the warrant 
desk-the intake and screening unit, 
whieh Is staffed by four full-time 
attorneys and one part-time attorney 
in the I{ansas City office, and by 
three full-time attorneys and one 
part-time attorney in Indepen
dence. Warrant desk attorneys 
screen cases for the general trial 
teams and handle the cases until 
bindover to the circuit court. The 
special trial team and the arson 
prosecutor screen their own cases 
and handle them through final 
disposi tlon. 

Flow oC Celony cases-arrest 
through sentencing 

The ease review unit of the ({ansas 
City police department reviews eaeh 
felony arrest before presenting it to 
the prosecuting attorney. When the 
review unit receiVes the arrest 
papers one of the unit's seven 
experienced detectives examines the 
various reports and interviews the 
investigating officer. If the de
tective determincs that the arrest 
merits prosecution as a felony, a unit 
detective tlresents the case for 
screenin~: to the prosecutor's warrant 
desk, the special trial team, or the 
arson prol,'ecutor, depending on thc 
nature of the crime. When a warrant 
is Issued by the prosecutor and 
signed by a judge the arrest becomes 
official. 

Office policy on plea bargaining is to 
negotiate the sentence recommendaM 
tion. Charges arc rarely I'educed. 
As the trial date approaches pl<~a 
offers become more stri~\gent. 
Judges do not typically partlclpate 
In plea discussions. 

i'llissourllaw states that If a suspect 
is being held In cllstody a charge 
must be filed within 20 houl's of 
arrest. This is Interpl'eted as mean
ing that the case must be presented 
to thc prosecutor for screening 
within that period. 

Once the euse is filed by a sCl'eening 
attorney, arraignment In the associ
ate circuit court follows quickly. At 
this hearing charges are read, a bond 
decision Is made, the preliminary 
hearing Is scheduled, and counsel is 
appointed if necessary. About 10 
days ufter arraignment the pre
liminary hearing (walvable by the 
defendant) is conducted to establish 
probable cause. 

About a third of the felony arrests 
presented for prosecution are bound 
over to thc circuit court from the 
lower court. The remaining felony 
arrests are disposed by misdemeanor 
plea, rejected, or dismissed. In a 
few Instances the gl'and jury is used 
to bind over cases (when this occurs 
the preliminary hearing in the as
sociate circuit court Is bypassed). 
Bound-over cases are assigned to 
Individual attorneys for prosecution 
In the circuit court. 

Circuit court arraignment is per
functory; defense counsel generally 
attempts to have ball reduced for 
the accused at this point. Pretrial 
conferences may be held, but gener
ally are not. 

The prosecutor's initial plea oCCer is 
made eilher before or a t the prell ml
nary heat'lng in associl~te circuit 
court, and it usually Involves a guilty 
plea in exchange for reduction of the 
felony to a misdemeanor if the of
fense is nonviolent and the uccused 
is a first offender. Some attorneys 
extend open-ended offers; others do 
not. After bindover, another plea 
offer is made. 
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One attorney rcvlews aU cnscs that 
arc bound ovel' and detel'mlnes a plea 
ocrer. This oCfel' Is extend(Jd for 0. 
period or 00 days following blnd~ 
over. If the offor Is not accepted 
fUl'tllel' pIca negotiations arc left to 
the discretion ot the Ir,dlvldual trial 
attorney with the restr.'lction that 
subsequent offers mUdt be harsher 
than the first off(Jr. The substance 
of plea oCfers may Involve charges 
nnd counts, the term of Incarcera
tlon~ probation, sentence suspension, 

Lansing, Michigan 
(Ingham County) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

Ingham County had a population ot 
272,437 in 1980. Almost 50% 
(130,414) of tho residents were 
located In th(J city of Lansing. 

Lansing had a crime I'ate of 7.980 
Index crimes per 100,000 popUlation 
In 1981. The violent crime rate was 
712 per 100,000. Corresponding 
rates in 1981 for 112 cities of 
comparable size were 8,77111nd 826, 
respectively. 

Criminal justice setting 

The Ingham County prosecuting 
attorney has jurisdiction ovoI' all 
State and county felonies, mlsde
meanorst juvenile delinquency peU
tlons, faml1~'-support cases, and 
ordinance violations (Including 
traffic) arising within the county. 
City ordinance violations in tho two 
largest cities of the county (Lansing 
and East Lansing) arc prosecuted by 
city attorneys. 

In 1981 Ingham CountY's 10 law 
enforcement agencies presented 
5,290 felony and misdemeanor 
arrests for prosecution. Of these, 
Lansing pollee accounted for 60%. 

The district courtt the lower court In 
Michigan, Is responsible for the 
disposition of misdemeanors, trafCIc 
offenses, and certain civil matters. 
For felony cases the district court 
conducts initial arraignments, deter
mines ball, assigns counsel for indl .. 
gent defendants, and holds prelimI
nary examinations. 

Tho circuit (felony) court Is respon" 
sible for Colony cases after a finding 
of probable caUse at the district 
<!ourt preliminary examination. 
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and imposition of special conditions 
(restitution, attendance at drug 
abuse programs). state law prohibits 
judgcs from becoming inVOlved In the 
pIca-bargaining process. 

When a jury trial occurs for a first 
offendcr o.nd 0. guilty verdict Is 
reached the jury must recommend a 
sentence. The prosccutor1s I'ccom
mendatlon never excecds the jury's 
in this Instance beeause the judge 
cannot Impose a sentenc(J more 

Nine judges staff the district court 
and seven the clt'cult court. Doth 
cOUl'ts usc an Individual calendaring 
system, and onch judge handles all 
typos of orlmlnal cuse& nnd oivll 
matters. Circuit court judges devote 
about 50 to 00% of their time to 
criminal mutters. 

Prosecuting attorney's oftice: Size, 
organization, procedUres 

The prosecuting attorney's offlcc 
employs 26 attorneys, Including the 
prosecuting attorney, his ehlef as
sistant, and one Investigator. The 23 
other attorneys are assigned to four 
divisions: criminal (16), appellate 
(2), probate (juvenile; 3), and family 
support (2). Tho criminal division 
oonslsts of a division chlo(; a priority 
prosecution unit, whoso two attor
neys handle career crlmlnul cases 
only (circuit oourt); and 13 attort\,oys 
assigned to the district and clr(!ull 
court units. 

Felony cases aro prosecuted horIzon .. 
tally from screening through prelimi
nary examination In district court. 
After blndover to cIrcuit court they 
are prosecu ted vertloally by one of 
seVen circuit oourt attorneys, eaoh 
of whom Is assigned to a judge (or 
about 3 months. Thoso attorneys, 
called docket attorneys, handle all 
crlmlnnl matt~rs In that court, in~ 
eluding setting the docket. Sorcon
Ing and lower oourt arraignments and 
preliminary examinations are han
dled on a rotating basis. 

Flow ot Celony cases-arrest 
UU'Ough sentencing 

Seroen/ng must ocour bofore the 
Inltlnl court arraignment, Which 
typioally takes pIneo within 24 hours 
of arrest. The police oCCIcer who 
presents the case to the prosecutor 

severe than the jury recommendation 
for Clrst offenders. For repeat 
offenders neither the prosecutor nor 
judge Is constrained by the Jury's 
sentencc recommendo.tlon. Thc 
judge usually Imposcs a sentence 
thnt is close to what the prosecutor 
advoca tes. 

for serMnlng Is often a detective 
who did follow-up work on the street 
arrest made by a patrol officer. 

Each week two assistants from the 
criminal division arc assigned to 
scr(!en all felonies and misdemean
ors. They review Information pre
sented by the police (witnesses arc 
rarely present or contacted at this 
point) to determine whether the 
evidence justifies filing the case and, 
if so, whether to CUe felony or mis
demeanor charges. A substantial 
number of felony arrests are reject
ed, Some arc CUed as misdemeanors 
or diverted, and the remalnd(Jr are 
filed as felonies. 

At district oourt arraignment the 
judge advises defendants of their 
rlgh t to cOl!ns(!I, makes a ball 
decision, and sets a dale for the 
preliminary examlnatlon (unless 
waived), which by law must be held 
within 12 days. In the Interim the 
judg(! appoints counsel for qualified 
defendants. 

At a weekly case review session the 
criminal division staff, prosecuting 
attorney, and chief assistant deter
mine the plea offer to be made for 
each oase schedUled for preliminary 
oxamlnation during the following 
week. At the dlstrl<it court prelimi
nary examinaUon a 5ubstllntlal frao
tlon of fIl(Jd Celony cases are either 
disposed by a plea to n misdemeanor 
(22%) or dismissed (15%). Usually 
the preliminary examination Is the 
first opportunity for anyone from the 
prosecutor's office to question wit
nesses directly, the results of whloh 
can significantly alt(Jr the oCCIce's 
assessment of the crime llnd related 
evldencc. Cases not dismissed or 
resolved by guilty pion nt the pre
llmlnary examination are bound over 
to the oircult court. 



Many of the cases bound over to the 
circuit court Involvc defendants who 
have accepted the prosecutor's felo
ny plea offer, which must be taken In 
the c[rcult COU1't. In such cases the 
district court preliminary hearing Is 
usually waived, and the Initial circuit 
court appearance [s a plea hearing. 
For other blndovers, the first circuit 
court event Is arraignment; most de
fendants waive their right to appear. 

Unless the defense counsel decides 
to file motions the next scheduled 
circuit court date Is the trla~ set 4 

Los Angeles, California 
(Los Angeles County) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

In 1980 Los Angeles County had a 
population of 7,477,657. The city of 
Los Angeles accounted for 40'}6 
(2,966,763) of the total. 

The cr[me rate for the city of Los 
Angelcs In 1981 was 10,033 Index 
crimes per 100,00U population. The 
violent crime rate was 1,743 per 
100,000. This compares with an 
average crime rate In 1981 oC 9,065 
and 1,727, respectively, for five 
e[tles with 1 million or more 
residents. 

Criminal justice setting 

The district attorney for Los 
Angeles County has jurisdiction over 
all felonies arising within the 
county. Most misdemeanors [n the 
county arc prosecuted by city 
attorneys. The d[strlet attorney 
handles only those misdemeanors 
arls[ng In unincorporated areas of 
the county and In cities that do not 
have city attorneys. 

More than 57 law enforcement agen
cies mal(e about 243,000 felony and 
misdemeanor arrests annually; about 
100,000 are felonies. Not all felony 
arrests are presen ted to the district 
attorney. Police release some arres
tees and refer others directly to city 
prosecutors for misdemeanor prose
cution. The d[strlct attorney's oWcc 
screens approximately 50,000 felony 
arrests a year. The Los Angelcs po
llce dcpartment and the Los Angcles 
County sheriff'S deptlrtrnent account 
for about 70% of the of rice's felony 
CIlseloud. 

to 6 weeks after arraignment. Part 
of the office's strategy for encour
aging settlements before trial Is to 
maintain a credible threat that a 
large proportion of cases set for trial 
will be called as scheduled. 

The office's plea policy varies by 
type of case. For murder, armed 
robbery, sex crimes, the most serious 
assaults, and residential burglary, 
reductions from the "provable" 
charge arc not authorized. For other 
crimes, charge reductions may be 
authorized. Bottom-line plea offers 

Los Angeles County has two separate 
court systems. The municipal 
(towel') court handles civil cases 
under $15,000, traffic offenses, 
misdemeanors, and Initial felony 
proceedings (In[ tlal appearancel 
arraignment and the preliminary 
hearing). The mun[clpal court (166 
judges) [s divided Into 24 judicial 
districts, which are independent oC 
each other and of the superior 
(Celony) court of Los Angeles 
County. 

Superior court handles civil cases 
[nvolvlng $15,000 or more, juvenile 
cases, family matters, and felony 
blndovers. Superior court has 11 
judicial districts, 206 judges, 54 
commissioners, and 18 referees. 

In downtown Los Angeles there arc 
10 municipal court judges who handle 
Celony cases. One judge does 
arraignments and nine hold prelim
Inary hcarings. In the downtown 
superior court 25 judges handle 
Celony cases after bind over. 

District attorney's oCtice: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The Los Angl'!les County district 
attorney's office Is the largest 
prosecutor's office In the nation. 
About 630 attorneys work [n 23 
offices around the county. By Car 
the largest of ~he oCClces Is the 
bureau of central operations, which 
has over 100 attorneys, most ot 
whom arc assigned to the complaints 
and trials divisions. 

arc determined at the office's week
ly case review sessions. IndividUal 
attorneys may take a tougher stance 
If they so choose, but those who 
make a more lenient plea ofter must 
provide a written explanation. Plea 
discussions do not usually concern 
the sentence, which Is considered the 
domain ot the judge. Only two of 
the six judges sitting when this re
port was prepared were described as 
being willing to engage In sentence 
d[scusslons. 

The eompla[nts unit of central 
operations Is stafCed by approx[
mately 14 deputies. The trials unit 
has about 70 prosecutors, organized 
Into trial teams of 3 attorneys each. 

The bureau of branch and area 
operations Is responsible for criminal 
prosecutions In the outlying parts oC 
the county. Eight branch offices, 
stafCed by about 21 deputies each, 
handle all phases oC felony prose
cution, up to the appellate stage. In 
14 area offices deputies conduct 
Initial felony proceedings In munici
pal court; after blndover, cases are 
forwarded to either a branch otClce 
or the main office for disposition In 
the superior court. 

More than 100 attorneys arc assigned 
to the bureau of spcc[al operations, 
which [s responsible Cor appeals and 
cases Involving consumer fraud, 
juveniles, major Craud, hardcore 
gangs, and other special cases. In 
addition 18 deputies nrc assigned to 
the career crlm[nal unit. 

Most Celony cascs are prosecuted 
horizontally. In some oC the special 
units prosecution Is vertical. 

The remainder of this description 
refers to the handling of Celony 
arrests In the bureau or central 
operations, which accounts for about 
35% of the total office caseload. 

Flow ot telony cascs-arrest 
through sentencing 

After making an arrest, police re
view the case and decide whether to 
drop the arrest, present the arrest to 
the district attorney, or refer the 
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cnse to a city prosecutor for mlsde
mennor pl'osecutlon, Slightly mOl'e 
than haIr or 1.111 rolony nl'l'osts nrc 
[ll'escnted to thc district nttorney. 
Somo Ul'l'oslees nrc l'e1ensed on bnll 
nt the stntlon house. 'l'hose remnln
Inl) in custody must have nn n[>pCIll'
nnce In munlclpnl cOllrt within 2 
worldng' dnys. 

PI'!OI' to the inltlnl apponranco In 
municipal court the detective 
responsible for rovlewlng the cnse 
presents It to ono of thc complnlnl 
unit prosecutors, who I'evlews lho 
case with tho police offleer nnd 
decides whethor to flle chnrges In 
OOUl't. Tho orrico has clonrly doflnod 
screening pollcles, which arc pat
terned after the lInlform crlme 
charcrln!) (Juldellnes developod by tho 
CaUfornla District Attorneys' 
Association. 

Within 2,1 hours o( filing, the Initinl 
nppent'nnee/nrrnlgnmortt is held In 
muniolpal COUl't, Tho de fondant Is 
nt'ralgnod on the prosCdutor's 
charges, counsel Is nppolnted It 
needed, ball Is set, nnd 1.1 prelimlnnry 

Louisville, Kentucky 
(Jefferson County) 

Domographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

Jefferson County hnd a population of 
684,793 In 1980. 'rhe city ot Louis
ville's populntlon (298,451) accounted 
Cor almost ,15m of the county totnl. 

Louisville hnd 1.1 crime Mte In 1981 
of 7,043 Index cl'hues pOl' 100,000 
population. The violent crime I'ute 
wns 011 per 100,000. Corresponding 
ratcs In 1981 for 32 eiUes of 
compnrable sl~e were 10,044 nnd 
1,286, respectively. 

Criminal justice setting 

'I'he commonwealth's nttorney for 
JefCerson County Is responsible Cor 
the prosecution of all adult felony 
arrests that occur In the county ntld 
that have been bound over to the 
urand jury. All other criminal 
orrenses-Celony arrests up to blnd
over, Celonles reduced to misde
meanors, mlsdemcnnor nrrests, and 
trnWe and juvenile cnses-arc 
handled by the county attorney. 

About 2,000 Celony cases a your are 
carried forwnrd to tho common~ 
wcnlth's attorney's office tor pre
sentment to the arnnd jury. OVer 
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henrlng Is seheduled. Mtel' nt'l'alrrn
ment In municipal COUl't cnses 1.'11'0 
assigned to 1 of tho 9 [>rolimlnary 
honrlncr judges and to 1 of tho 25 
superior court judgos. Bach proltm
Inary honrlng court Is lInl<ed to thl'eo 
sllp(wlor COUl't judges, who handle 
that court's cases after blndovor. 

Eneh suporlol' cOllrt judge Is also 
nssoclatod with a throe-attorney 
trlnl tenm. 'I'he cnlondnr deputy, tho 
suporvlsol' Cor ench team, recolvos 
Colony ensos shortly attor tho 
munlclpnl court nrl'algnmont. The 
cnlondnr del)uty nssigns a membel' of 
his or her tenm to hnndle tho pro
lImlnary hearing, handlos nll plen 
discussions, and asslrrns cnses Cor 
tl'lnllC tho defendant docs not plend 
guilty. 

At tho prollmlnnl'y hearing-held 
within 10 court days of inWa1 
appearaneo-probnble causo Is 
ostabUshod and a sUlJorlor court 
nrrnlrrnment date Is set. At the 
suporlor court arl'alrrnment the 
defendant Is given n copy oC the 

90% or 1.111 felony arrests nrc mnde 
by the Jetrerson County nnd 
Loulsv1lle police departments. 

Jerferson County hns n two-tiered 
court system. Tho district (lower) 
court hns jurisdiction over traWc, 
ordinance, petty, nnd mlsdomCllnor 
orrcnses nnd conducts felony nt'
rnlgnments nnd probablo cause 
hearings to bind over to thc grand 
jury. Four or the district court's 23 
judges are asslgnod to handle Celony 
appearances. 

The circuit (felony) court adjudicates 
both civil nnd criminal matters. It Is 
starred by 16 judcos, ()Ilch perma
nently nsslgned to a s[)oclCie court
room. Judges malntnln Individual 
calendars. Up to a third ot the 
jud[tos' tlma Is devoted to (elony 
cnses. 

Commc:mwetllUl's attorney's otrlcc: 
Size, organization, procedures 

1'he commortwcnIth's attorney's of
flee employs 28 prosecutinG' attor
neys. The orrtee maintains two trial 
divisions, onch stattau by seven 
prosecutors. Other attorncYs are 
aSSigned to the career criminal 
burenu, economic eritTlc unit, or the 

Information nnd a trnnscrlpt or the 
prcllmlnnt'y hearing. FOUl' to six 
wec\<s 1ator tho protl'lal eoMol'onco 
Is hold, at which tho judgo Inquires 
whether the cnse cnn bl' sl't.t1ed. If 
so, 1.1 guilty plen Is entered and 
sontencing occurs 4 weeks lntol', 
'1'he superior court nl'rtllitn m ent /.\nd 
all substnntl e plen discussions nre 
handled by tOl\! calendar deputy. 

rr a trlnlls required It Is held 
within GO days of the superior court 
amll(Jnment. FOUl' weeks ufter 1.1 
guilty vel'dlet, sentence Is Imposed 
b:r the judgo. Prosontonoo Invostl
gatlon roports nro propnred by the 
probation depnrtment. 

Tho dlstL'let o.ttort\Cy's oWee has 
a written cnsc settlement policy, 
which SOl'ves as a guldc for deputies 
dlll'lng pleu negotiations. As a gen
eml rule 1.1 felony defendant must 
pload to the edme charged unlcss 
the evldeneo, ns reqult'ed by law, Is 
Insufficient for conviction. Calondar 
deputies are allowed limited discre
tion to mako sentonce commitments. 

scrccnlnlj unit. ,'he screenlnti unit 
reoeives Celony cnses bound OVOI' 
trom the district eOUl't and Is 
responsible for ~rand jury prescnt
ment. Arter Indictment cases nrc 
prosecllted on a vortlenl bnsls. 

Flow of (olony caS'}s-nt'rest 
through sentencing 

A police ottleor or complnlnlng 
elvlllan witness mny bypass the 
district court by tlll<lnrr a cnse 
directly to tho commonwealth's 
attorney's scrccnlng unit and 
requostlnG' 1.1 grand jury present
ment. Tho vast majority ot the 
rolony cases presented for Indict
ment, however, arc bound oval' Crom 
the district court. 

Felony cMes nM Cited In district 
oourt by the pollee or on the bnsls ot 
a citizen's wnrrant. Arraignment In 
district court occurs on the next 
working dny following arrest. At 
arrnlcrnmont, defendants nro Inform
ed of tho charges and tholr rights, 
ball Is sot, an nutomallc pIca of not 
gul1t~ Is enterod, and the probable 
cnuse hearing Is schedUled. 

L~or defondants retnalnlnlt In custody, 
the probable cnuse hcnrlng must be 
held within 10 days nnd within 20 



days otherwise. Prior to the hearing, 
an attorney from the county attor
ney's ottlce r~vlews the arrest report 
and witness InCormation and !Asks 
either the arresting officer or the 
most Important witness to testify at 
the hearing, which also serves as 
discovery for the defense. 

or the felony arrests presented to 
the county attorney about 20% are 
bound over to the grand jury, at 
which point the commonwealth's 
att.orney Msumes responsibility. 
Each case that Is bound oVer Is 
assigned to an attorney In the 
ottlce's screening unit. That 
attorney prepares a presentment 
memo and may recommend any of 
the following to the grand Jury: 
dismiss the ~ase, remand It to 
district C()Urt tor misdemeanor 
prosecution, or Indict on a telony 
charge, which may be dlrterent Crom 
the blnd-over charge. Indictments 
result In 85% of the cases presentcd. 

Manhattan, New York 
(New York Count)' 

Demographic characterbUcs 
and crime rate 

New York County, which Is geo
graphically Iden tloal to tho 
borough of Manhattan, had a 
popUlation oC 1,427,533 In 1980. 

The county's crime rate In 1991 was 
16,293 per 100,000 population. The 
violent crime rate was 3,433 POI' 
100,000. Corresponding rates Cor 
£lve cities of comparable size were 
9,065 and 1,727, respectively. 

Criminal Jwrtlce setU~ 

The New York County district attor
ney's otCIoe prosecutes Celonles, 
misdemeanors, and violations oom
mltted by persons over age 16. 
Arrests are presented by a number ot 
law enforcement agencies, but the 
overwhelming majority are generaw 

ted by the ~ oW York City pollce 
department. In 1980, 75,000 orlmlnal 
matters were brought to the district 
attorney's otClce. 

New York City's criminal (lower) 
court Is responsible Cor the dispo
sition of Violations, mlsdemeanors~ 
and those telony arrests the district 
attorney determines should be 
charged as misdemeanors. The crim
Inal court also oonducts Initial 
arraignments and determines ball Cor 
telony oases. When necessary, the 

An Indicted caSe Is randomly assign
ed by the circuit court clerk to 1 ot 
the 16 judges and Is turned over to a 
trial division ohleC, who appoints an 
attorney to handle the caso Crom 
pretrial oonference through trial and 
sentencing. 

The tlrst plea ofter Is usually made 
by the county attorney prior to the 
probable caUSe hcarlng In district 
court (a substantial traction of the 
defcndants liegotlate a plea of guilty 
to a misdemeanor charge). For cases 
carried forward to the circuit court, 
the next plea oCCer Is usually made 
at the circuit oourt pretrial conter
ence or, IC onc Is not held, whenever 
an opportunity arises. 

otters do not change In severity as 
the trial date approaches. Attorneys 
are not permitted to bargain thc 
charge, except In rare Instances and 
then only with the approval of a 

court holds preliminary hearings for 
felony oases beCore they tire sont to 
the gl'and jury. 

The crlmln!!.l court consists oC 21 
court parts (courtrooms): 4 arraign
ment parts, 6 calendar parts, 1 jury 
calendar part, and 10 jury trial 
purts. The number oC sitting judges 
tends to approximate the numbcr of 
available court parts. 

The supreme cOUrt-the Celony court 
In New ~ork State-disposes of 
telony Cilses aCter a grand jury has 
returned an Indictment on felony 
charges. Starred by 39 sitting 
judges, the supreme court oonslsts or 
32 parts organized Into six units. 
Each unit consists or a oalendar 
Judge anll tour or tlve trIal judgcs. 
The calendar judges dispose of the 
bulk ot the felony court easesl the,)' 
oonduct felony arral~nments, takc 
pleas, and detormlne sentences In 
cases disposed by ploa, Only thoso 
casos Cor which trials are neoessary 
arc sent to tho trial judges Cor 
resolutlon. 

District attorney's otrice: Size, 
organlzaUon, procedures 

Tho dlstrlot attorney's ortloe 
employed 265 attorneys In 1980. 
Most attorneys are assigned to one 
ot three dlvisionsl trial (most 
misdemeanor and fclony arrests), 

supcrvlsor. However, attorneys may 
make plea oiCers Involving the 
lHmtence. Orrers may pertain to 
sentence duration 01' to sentence 
suspension. 

In cases Involving a jury conviction 
the judge may suspend the sentenoe 
reoommended by thc jury or Impose 
a shorter (but not a longer) one. The 
jury's recommendatlcn Is taken Into 
acuuunt by the prosccutor, howcver, 
whose l'ecommendatlon the judge 
usually accepts. 

Judicial participation In pica nego
tiation varlcs. Some judges ask al 
the pretrial conCercncc what the 
otCer will be. Others want the oreer 
to be made prior to the pretrial con
fercnce. Still others do not want to 
be Involved at all. Judges rarely 
explicitly agree to the ofCer, yet 
some cxpress dlsnpprovallC they 
believe an Inappropriate orrer has 
been made. 

Investigation (major Craud and 
racketeering casos), and appeals. 
About two-thIrds of the attorneys 
are assigned to the trial division, 
which Includes six: trIal bureaus and 
three special units (careel' criminals, 
sex o££enses, and certain juvenile 
crimes), The majority or the oCfloe's 
caselond Is handled by the sl~ trial 
bureaus. Each trial bureau handles 
both criminal court and supreme 
court cllses. Within each bureau less 
experlenoed attorneys are assigned 
to orlmlnal 'lourt, more experienced 
attorneys to supreme court. 

The oCCIce prosecutes supreme court 
(telony) cases Vertically, from 
complaint room screening to final 
disposition. Suoh cases remain the 
responslblUty or tho bureau and 
Indlvldualatlorney who screened It 
and determined the t!Hng charge. To 
Cacllitate this system of vertical 
prosecution, ellch of the six trial 
bureaus Is assoolated wIth one oC the 
six supreme court unIts. 

Tho most serious criminal court 
oasos are a1so prosecuted vartlcal
ly Crom the complaint room soreen
Ing stage. The remnlnder are 
assigned to assistant attorneys tor 
trlllllC they nrc not disposed by 
the first calendar appoarance atter 
arraignment. 
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Flow of felony cascs-arrest 
through scotenclng 

After arrest, Celony deCendants are 
held at central booki;,g while the 
arresting oCCioer prepares the neces
sary papers and presents the case to 
the district attorney's complaint 
room Cor screening. The goal or the 
office Is to screen deCendants and 
have them arraigned within 24 hours 
oC arrest. Prescreenlng by police Is 
minimal. 

The pollce omcers' Celony com
plaints are qulcl<ly reviewed by 
the complaint room supervisor, who 
separates cnaes obviously not 
Indictable Crom those requiring more 
careful screening by n senior 
supreme court assistant district 
attorney. This attorney decides 
whether cases should be presented 
to the grand jury and prosecuted 
In supreme court, prosecuted In 
criminal court as misdemeanors, 

Miami, Florida 
(11 th Judicial Circuit) 

Demographic chara.cteristics 
and crime rate 

The 11th JUdicial Circuit, which 
encompasses the same geographic 
area as Dade County, had a popu
lation oC 1,625,979 In 1980. Miami, 
with 346,931 residents, accounted 
tor 21 % of the jurisdiction's 
population. 

The crime rate In Miami In 1981 was 
14,832 index crimes per 100,000 pop
Ulation. The violent crime rate was 
3,143 per 100,000. Corresponding 
rates in 32 cities oC comparable size 
were 10,044 and 1,286, respectively. 

<::riminal justice setting 

The state's attorney Cor the 11 th 
Judicial Circuit prosecutes all 
criminal matters (felonies, misde
meanors, city and county ordinance 
violations, and criminal traffic 
offenses), juvenile offenses, and 
chUd-support cases occurring in 
Dade County. 

Twenty-seven police departments 
and the Dade County sheriff's oCflce 
bring poproxlmately 30,000 adult 
Celony and 55,000 misdemeanor 
arrests to the state's attorney 
annually. The Miami city police 
department and the Dade County 
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or Investigated Curther beCore 
an Indictment decision is made. 
Vel'y Cew cases are rejected for 
prosecution at screening. 

The Clrst court appearance Is 
criminal court arl'aignment, at which 
bail Is determined and counsel Is 
appointed for indigent deCendants. 
Cases designated for supreme court 
pl'osecutlon go directly to the grand 
jury after arraignment in criminal 
court. Under New York State law, a 
defendant who Is detained prior to 
trial must have a preliminary hearing 
01' a true bill vote within 5 days of 
arraignment or be released on per
sonal recognizance. The vast 
majority of cases presented to the 
grand jury are indicted. In 1980 
about 20% of all felony arrests 
screened by the otrice led to an 
indictment. 

Approximately 2 weeks after indict
ment defendants are arraigned on 
the indictment In supreme court 

sheriCf's ofClce aCcoullt Cor the 
majority of the cases. 

The county court, the lower COUl't of 
a two-tiered COUI·t system, handles 
misdemeanors, ordinance violations, 
traffic offenses, initial appearances 
for Celonles, and civil matters under 
$2,500. Judges working in branch 
ofClces of the county court handle 
mIsdemeanors, violations, and traffic 
oft'enses. In downtown Miami five 
judges handle misdemeanor cases and 
hear Initial felony appearances on a 
rotating basis. The five judges 
maintain individual calendars. 

Misdemeanors are filed in the county 
court by the pollee. The state's 
attorney's office does not screen 
misdemeanors prior to court filing. 

The circuit (upper) court, located In 
Miami, Is responsible Cor felanies 
after bindover and civil matters 
Involving claims oC $2,500 or more. 
Seventeen jUdges are assigned Cull 
time to hear criminal cases. 

Felony arrests are randomly assigned 
to circuit court judges prior to 
screening and charging by the state's 
attorney. Felony cases that are 
rejected or reduced to misdemeanors 
are later removed from the clruult 
court calcl'ldar. Circuit court judges 
operate rndivldual calendars. 

before a calendar judge, who keeps 
each case on the docket until the 
deCendant pleads guilty, the case Is 
dismissed, or the case goes to triaL 

Plea discussions are often initiated 
at suprema court arraignment, and 
the judge is an active participant. 
Individual attorneys exercise consid
erable discretion in determining plea 
offers. Implicit office policy is to 
insist on pleas to the top count If 
certain aggravating circumstances 
exist, for example, a defendant Is a 
repeat offender or the crime Is seri
ous. Otherwise the plea offer Is to 
one count lower than the top count. 

Judges routinely indicate the sen
tence they will impose If the defend
ant pleads guilty. Hence the focus 
of the plea discussion tends to be the 
sentence. 

State's attorneY's ofrica: Size, 
organization, procedures 

'rhe state's attorney's staff includes 
177 attorneys. About 72 attorneys 
are assigned to the felony trial 
division, which handles the bulk of 
the felony cases. The felony trial 
division Is organized into 17 units of 
three or four attorneys and a unit 
chief. Each unit works with one of 
the 17 circuit court judges. 

Thirteen attorneys are assigned to 
the major crimes division, which 
prosecutes capital cases, homicides, 
and sexual assllults. Another 30 
attorneys are assigned to five special 
units, which prosecute the more 
serious crimes, for example, narco
tics trafficking, organized crime, 
consumer Cl'aud, robbery, and arson. 
Eight attorr.eys are assigned to 
handle misdemeanol' cases In county 
court. 

The work of felony trial attorneys in 
each unit is organized on a rotating 
schedule (1 week Cor screening, 1 for 
trial preparation, and 1 Cor trials) so 
that a third of the group Is working 
on each task at anyone time. Prose
cution of felony cascs is vertical. 
Felony trial attorneys screen their 
own cases before Ciling and are 
responsible for the final disposition 
of the cases they file as Celonies. 



Plow of felony cases-arrest 
through sentencing 

Onf!e an arrest is made the defend
ant is booked at the Dade County jail 
and the arresting officer prepares an 
arrest report. Within 24 hours the 
defendant appears before a county 
court judge. At this point the case 
has not been screened by the state's 
attorney's office and the only major 
issue is the release decision. 

Copies of the arrest report are sent 
to the state's attorney's office and to 
the court clerk. The court clerk 
randomly assigns the case to 1 of the 
17 circuit court judges and sets an 
arraignment date in 21 days. 

The state's attorney is supposed to 
file charges within 21 days of 
arrest. If charges are not filed 
within that time the defendant may 
request a preliminary hearing to 
determine if the case should be 
bound over to the felony court. The 
decision is almost always made with
in 21 days, and preliminary hearings 
are rare. 

Felony Ilases are screened by a trial 
attorney at a pre-filing conference, 
which is attended by victims and 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 
(Hennepin County) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

Hennepin County had a population of 
941,411 in 1980. Minneapolis 
(370,951 residents) accounted for 
39% of the jurisdiction's popUlation. 

In 1981 the crime rate in Minneapolis 
was 10,251 index crimes per 100,000 
population. The violent crime rate 
was 1,042 per 100,000. Correspond
Ing rates In 32 cities of corr')arable 
size WE're 10,044 and 1,286, 
respectively. 

Criminal Justice settl~ 

The county attorney for Hennepin 
County has jurisdiction over all 
felony, juvenile, domestic, and civil 
cases occurring within the county. 
Misdemeanor offenses and violations 
are handled by a city attorney. 

Thlrty-six police departments and 
the Hennepin County sheriff's 
department bring cases to the county 

witnesses. By law in Florida, 
attorneys must take the deposition 
of witnesses before filing an infor
mation. At tho pre-ftung conference 
the case may be "no actioned, II re
ferred for diversion, filcd as a 
misdemeanor, or filed in the felony 
court. 

If the decision is to file felony 
charges an information is filed with 
the circuit court and the defendant 
is arraigned on the date originally 
set by the court clerk. A t the 
arraignment the defendant is in
formed of the charges, counsel is 
appointed if needed, discovery docu
ments are provided to the defense 
attorney, and dates are set for 
motions and trial. Capital cases, 
however, must be presented to the 
grand jury. 

Florida has a speedy trial rule 
requiring that cases go to trial 
within 180 calendar days of arrest. 
Trials are typically set 6 to 8 weeks 
from arraignment. 

Plea negotiations usually occur on an 
informal basis prior to the scheduled 
trial date. Typically, at the time of 
the trial the defense and the assist
ant state's attorney indicate if a plea 
has been worked out and inform the 

attorney; the Minneapolis police 
department accounts for more than 
50% of all arrests presented. 
Appl'oximately 4,000 adult felony 
arrests are presented annually. 

Hennepin County has a two-tiered 
court structure. Misdemeanors and 
ordinance and traffic violations are 
handled by the city attorney in the 
municipal (lower) court. Felonies 
are processed exclusively in the dis
trict (felony) court, except for the 
initial release decision. 

The district court has 22 judges. 
Five j1Jtiges are assigned to the 
crim:.II" docket for a period of 4 
months. Trials are assigned to 
judges on the basis of availability on 
the day set for triaL Judges rotate 
calendar work weekly. 

Countl\' attorney's office: Size, 
organi1;ation, procedures 

The county attorney's office employs 
close to 100 attorneys; approximate-

judge of the orcer. Some judges rou
tinely accept the State's offer, but 
others routinely make their own 
offers. 

Prior to October 1983, when sen
tencing guidelines were established 
by the State legislature, the oCCice 
followed written policies on sentence 
recommendations-the SUbstance of 
plea offers-for the more serious 
crimes and career cl'iminals. Attor
neys at that time could only exercise 
discretion on lower level thefts. 
Office plea policies are now In nux 
because of the institution of 
sentencing guidelines. All plea of
fers, however, must still be discussed 
with the victims, usually at the time 
of the pre filing conference. If a 
victim objects to a proposed plea 
ofCer the case cannot be negotiated 
without the approval of a supervisor. 

To enSUl'e that office policies are 
followed, a disposition sheet must be 
filled out for every case and signed 
by two supervisors. All disposition 
shcets must contain a typed, narra
tive explanation of the case disposi
tion. "No actions," nolles, and plea 
offers that deviate from office 
policy must be approved by a 
supervisor. 

ly a third wOl'k in the criminal 
division. The criminal division 
consists of the division chief, a 
calendar assistant, and five trial 
teams of four or five attorneys each 
and a team leader. Two of the trial 
teams specialize in Ilexual assault 
and economic crime cases. The 
three other teams handle all other 
types of cases. The regular trial 
teams rotate screening duty daily. 
Sexual assaults and economic crime 
cases, how over, are screened by 
members of the specialized teams. 
Prosecution of all cases is vertical 
from screening through trial. 

Plow of felony ca.ses-arrest 
through sentencing 

When an arrest Is made the defend
ant is first processed in the local jail 
of the municipality where the arrest 
occurred. Defendants are later 
transferred to the Hennepin County 
jail, when the police report is com
pleted. If the defendant remains in 
custody the case must be filed in 
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district court within 36 hO'lrs. If the 
defendant Is released the case must 
be filed within 10 days of arrest. 
The Initial release decision Is made 
In municipal court before screening 
by the county attorney. 

Arrest reports are brought to the 
county attorney's office by the 
detective who did the follow-up 
Investigation. The case Is recorded, 
Issued a docket number, and assigned 
to one of the assistants responsible 
for screening that day's casas. The 
assistant reviews the written report, 
Interviews the detective, and ac
cepts or rejects the case. About a 
third of the arrests presented are 
rejected, some of which are referred 
to the city attorney for misdemeanor 
prosecution. If a case Is accepted 
the assistant prepares a complaint 
that Is then delivered to the clerk of 
the district court, where It Is 
formally CIled. 

The Initial appearance In district 
court occurs on the day following 
filing of the formal complaint. At 

this appearance the defendant Is 
advised of the charges, ball Is set, 
and a defense attorney Is appointed 
If needed. The second appearance Is 
typically a continuance of the first 
to allow the defense attorney time 
to review the case. The third 
J'outlne hearing Is the pl'ellmlllary 
hearing, held 2 weeks aftcr arraign
ment. At the preliminary hearing 
the complaint Is formally reviewed 
by the judge and probable cause is 
determined. At the request of the 
defense attorney, the preliminary 
hearing can be an adversarlal pro
ceeding Involving the questioning and 
cross-examination of witnesses. If 
probable cause Is found a trial date 
Is set In approximately 60 days. 

Plea orrers are not normally made 
until after the preliminary hearing. 
Defendants may enter a plea before 
the calendar judge any time prior to 
trial. Once the case Is assigned for 
trial the trial judge hears any plea. 

Montgomery County, Maryland 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

Montgomery County had a population 
of 579,053 In 1980. The cities of 
Rocl(vllle, Silver Spring, and 
Wheaton, the largest cities in the 
county, accounted Cor about 30% oC 
the 1980 population. 

In 1981 Montgomery County had a 
crime rate oC 5,103 Index crimes per 
100,000 population. The violent 
crime rate was 296 per 100,000. 

Criminal justice setting 

The state's attorney for Montgomery 
County prosecutes all criminal 
oCfenses occurring within the county, 
Including Celonies, misdemeanors, 
juvenile oCCenses, and criminal traf
fic offenses. The office disposes of 
15,000 to 16,000 adult felony and 
misdemeanor cases annually. 

The Montgomery County police de
partment accounts Cor 90% of the 
arrests brought to the state's attor
ney's oCCIce. The remaining arrests 
are generated by Rockville city po
lice and the Maryland State police. 
All arrests are CUed directly in court 
by the police. 
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The district (lower) court In Mcnt
gomery County Is responsible for the 
disposition of misdemeanors, crimi
nal traCflc offenses, ar.d less serious 
Celonles, as well as the Initial filing, 
bond review, and preliminary hear
Ings Cor serious Celonles. The 
district court aiso handles civil 
cases. There are four district courts 
In the county, each starred by two 
judges. Judges rotate criminal and 
civil assignments monthly. At any 
one time five judges are assigned to 
criminal cases, including traCCIc. 

The circuit (upper) court is respon
sible Cor the disposition of serious 
felonies after grand jury Indictment 
and has concurrent jurisdiction with 
the district court over less serious 
felonies. The state's attorney 
decides on the court of disposition 
for less serious Celonles. OCCIce 
policy Is to take to the circuit court 
only those felony cases that are like
ly to result in Incarceration terms of 
at least 2.5 years. 

Of the 12 circuit court judges 2 are 
assigned each month to hear felony 
trials. Pleas may be (lntered before 
any of the 12 judges. The eircuit 
court also handles civil cases. 

On the day of trial a trial judge Is 
assigned on the basis of availabili
ty. Cases not assigned are resched
uled for trial within 30 to 60 days. 
Trials normally last 3 to 4 days, 
Inclusive of time for motions, hear
Ings, and jury selection. Almost all 
trials are jury trials. 

Routine plea offers Involve the sen
tence and are based on the Minne
sota sentencing guidelines, which 
allow trial assistants only a few 
options. For less serious felonies 
assistants can bargain on the amount 
of time to be spent in county jail or 
recommend diversion for first of
fenders. In some Instances charges 
may be dismissed or reduced. Plea 
offers that fall outside the recom
mended guidelines must be approved 
by the trial team leader. Judges do 
not routinely deny plea agreements 
once reached, nor do they become 
Involved In plea negotiations. 

In Maryland the lower courts have 
jurisdiction over a number of crimes 
that In other States are considered 
felonies. A number of misdemeanor 
crimes are punishable by 1 year or 
more In prison, and many less serious 
felonies disposed in lower court may 
result in sentences to prison. The 
penalties for less serious felonies are 
the same regardless of the court of 
final disposition. Thus the felony 
crimes disposed in circuit court are a 
relatively small subset of the crimes 
typically considered felonies in other 
jurisdictions. 

State's attomey's oUice: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The state's attorney's office employs 
29 attorneys. The district court 
division (10 assistant state's attor
neys) and the circuit court division 
(15 assistant ~t.ate's attorneys) 
handle all adult criminal cases. 

Attorneys In the district court 
division are assigned to particular 
courtrooms rather than cases. On a 
monthly basis, attorneys rotate 
through speciCIc criminal and traffic 
courts. A ttorneys handle all cases 



that come before their assigned 
court that month. 

The circuit court division comprises 
three teams of five attorneys each. 
One of the teams handles violent 
repeat ofCenders; the other two, all 
other indicted felonies. The repeat 
offender unit handles cases vertical
ly. The unit is notified by the police 
when a violent repeat oCfender is 
arrested, and an attorney is assigned 
to the case beginning with the police 
investigation. Other circuit court 
felonies are handled horizontally. 
Cases are not assigned to individual 
attorneys until they are approaching 
trial. 

Flow oC Celony cases-arrest 
through sentencing 

Once an arrest is made, the police 
file charges with the district court 
and the deCendant appears before the 
bail commissioner at the police sta
tion. The bail commissioner makes a 
release decision and provides the 
defendant with the police charging 
document, including an addendum 
that advises the defendant of his or 
her rights. No arraignment Is held in 
district court. The bail com mls-

New Orleans, Louisiana 
(Orleans Parish) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

Orleans Parish, nn area geograph
ically identical to the city of New 
Orleans, had a population of 557,482 
in 1980. 

The crime rate in New Orleans in 
1981 was 9,122 index crimes per 
100,000 population. The violent 
crime rate was 1,420 per 100,000. 
Corresponding crime rates In 1981 
for 18 cities of comparable size were 
9,464 and 1,211, respectively. 

Criminal justice setting 

The district attorney for New 
Orl~ans has jurisdiction over all 
State felonies and misdemeanors oc
curring in Orleans Parish. In addi
tion the oCClce is responsible for 
handling juvenile and child-support 
cases. 

In 1980 the New Orleans police 
department presented approximately 
12,00() Celonles and misdemeanors to 

sionel' also sets a date for a prelimi
nary hearing in district court, to be 
held within 30 days of arrest if a 
case has not yet been indicted. 
DeCendants who are not released by 
the bail commissioner appear beCore 
a district court judge the morning 
aftet' arrest for bond review. 

ACter charges are CIled in district 
~ourt a police investigator CUes an 
arrest report with a legal assistant in 
the state's attorney's oCCice. The 
legal assistant reviews the arrest 
report, puts together the necessary 
papers, and prepares a synopsis oC 
the case for presentation at a weekly 
felony review meeting of all circuit 
court attorneys. The attorneys de
cide whether a case will be sent to 
the grand jury. Cases not sent to the 
grand jury are referred to the dis
trict court for dismissal or Cor 
prosecution as lesser Celonies or 
misdemeanors. 

Most cases are reviewed within 1 or 
2 weeks of arrest. The felony review 
meeting is held every Wednesday; 
cases desig/lllted for circuit court 
handling are presented to the grand 
jury the following Friday. Indicted 
defendants are arraigned in circuit 
court in about 1 week. 

the district attorney, slightly more 
than half of which were rejected. 
Police screening of adult felony 
arrests Is minimal. However, police 
do exercise discretion by referring 
less serious misdemeanors to the city 
attorney, whose jurisdiction over 
misdemeanors overlaps that of the 
district attorney. 

A unified court, the criminal district 
court, adjudicates all felony and 
misdemeanor cases under the district 
attorney's jurisdiction. Once CUed 
with the court clerk's otCice, mis
demeanors are randomly assigned 
among the court's 10 judges and 5 
magistrates. Magistrates are em
powered to take misdemeanor pleas 
and to hear misdemeanor nonjury 
trials. They also conduct initial 
felony proceedings-bond hearings, 
preliminary hearings (on defendant's 
request), and status hearings. 

Felony cases are randomly assigned 
among the 10 judges. Each operates 
an individuul calendar and schedUles 
felony and misdemeanor cases ac
cording to individual preference. 

After indictment by the grand jury 
the case is assigned to one of the 
two trial teams depending on where 
the offense occurred. The trial team 
leader reviews the ease and prepares 
an initial plea offer. 

The plea offer is conveyed to the 
defense attorney by letter, and the 
defense attorney has 3 to 4 weeks to 
respond. If no agreement is reached 
within that time the team leader 
assigns the case to one of the 
assistants on his trial team on a no
reduced-plea basis. The case then 
belongs to the attorney for prep
aration for trial. Subsequent plea 
negotiations must be approved by the 
team leadet· and are normally more 
stringent than the initial offer. 

The typical plea offer involves the 
reduction of charges to lesser felony 
charges. The prosecutor also rou
tinely offers a choice of judges to 
hear the plea and determine the sen
tence. The choice of the judge is 
one of the bargaini'1g points In plea 
negotiations. Judges do not partici
pate In the negotiations, and they 
typically accept the negotiated plea 
agreement. 

District attorney's orrice: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The district attorney's office 
employs about 60 attorneys. Most 
are assigned to either the magis
trate, screening, or trial divisions. 
Together, these three divisions 
handle misdemeanor and felony cases 
on a horizontal basis. The remaining 
attorneys handle juvenile, child
support, appoals, and economic
crime cases. 

The magistrate division, staffed by a 
chief and fiVe of the most recently 
hired attorneys, worics with the mag
istrate's section of the court to 
dispose of misdemeanors and conduct 
initial proceedlnes in felony cases. 

The screening division comprises a 
chief and nine of the most senior 
assistants. These assistants not only 
determine which cases to accept but 
also playa key role in implementing 
the office's rigorous charging and no
plea-bargaining policies. 
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The trial division, made up of 2 co
chiefs and 20 to 22 other attorneys, 
is responsible for the felony and 
misdemeanor cases assigned to the 
10 criminal court judges. Two 
attorneys-one junior, the other 
more experienced-are assigned to 
each judge. 

Flow or relony cases-arrest 
through sentencing 

After arrest the accused are trans
ported to a central lock-up and 
booked. Within hours they appear 
before a magistrate, who informs 
them oC the arrest charges, advises 
them of their right to a lawyer and a 
preliminary hearing (to determine 
probable cause to bind OVer for a 
felony trial), schedules preliminary 
and status hearings, and sets bond. 
An assistant district attorney from 
the magistrate division reviews the 
accused's arrest report and local rap 
sheet and makes a bond recommen
dation to the magistrate. 

Preliminary hearings are held within 
a Cew days of the first appearance; 
status hearings, In about 10 days 
(sooner Cor jailed defendants). 
Status hearirtgs determine whether 
the district attorney has formally 
filed charges and are continuously 
rescheduled until filing occurs. 

Shortly after an arrest the screening 
division receives a copy of the arrcst 
report and rap sheet, at which point 
the case is assigned to an assistant. 
Five of the nine screening assistants 
review cases on a rotating basis. All 
arrests occurring on a given day are 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
(Philadelphia County) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

The city and county of Philadelphia, 
geographically identical areas, had a 
population of 1,688,210 in 1980. 

The 1981 crime rate in Philadelphia 
was 5,963 index crimes per 100,000 
population. The violent crime rate 
was 1,044 per 100,000. Correspond
ing rates in five cities of compar~ 
able size were 9,065 and 1,727, 
respectively. 

Criminal justice setting 

The Philadelphia district attorney 
prosecutes all felony and misde-
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assigned to one of the five llSsis
tants-except for homicides, rob
beries, rapes, and narcotics cases, 
which are screened by four special 
assistants (one screens homicides, 
another screens robberies, and so 
on). 

For each assigned case the screen~ 
ing assistant gathers and evaluates 
evidence-inoluding locating and 
interviewing witnessess-and deter
mines what charge the office can 
prove at trial. The screening divi
sion rejects somewhat more than 
50% of the felony cases presented by 
police. Few felony arrests are filed 
as misdemeanors; they are either 
rejected or filed as felonies. 

The average time from arrest to 
completion of screening and filing of 
charges is estimated at 15 days, 
although the office strives to file 
formal charges within 10 days. The 
Louisiana Criminal Code permits 60 
days for filing felony cases if the 
accused is jailed, longer if the 
accused is on release. The office 
files each Celony case by submitting 
a ''bill of Information" to the court 
clerk's office. The defendant is then 
arraigned in district court about 2 
weeks later. 

The office has an exceptionally 
rigorous no-plea-bargaining polley. 
If defendants do not plead to the 
charges as filed, assistants are 
required to take the case to trial. 
Thus the official com municatlon of 
the district attorney's plea. position 
is the formal reading of charges at 
arraignment. 

mcanor crimes (adult and juvenile) 
committed in the city of Phila
delphia. City ordinance violations 
are handled by a city solicitor. 

The Philadelphia police department 
accounts for virtually all arrests 
pl'ocessed by the district attorney. 
Between 40,000 and 45,000 adult 
felony and misdemeanor arrests are 
brought to the district attorney's 
office annually. 

The municipal (lower) court of 
Philadelphia has jurisdiction over 
civil matters under $1,000 and 
misdemeanors, which In the State of 
Pennsylvania include all criminal 
offenses with a maximum sentence 

Trial assistants nrc permitled to 
discuss pleas only if such conver-
1'9.tlons are initiated by defense 
attorneys. Typically, a sUbstantial 
percentage of defendants, but not a 
majority plead guilty at arraign
ment. If a defendant does not plead 
guilty the case either goes directly 
to trial or proceeds through the 
intermediate steps of motions and 
pretrial conference. 

Charge reductions are permitted 
only if warranted by new evidence
and only after an assistant prepares 
a memorandUm stating the reasons 
for the proposed reduction and sub
mits it to, and secures approval 
froln, a trial division co-chief. A 
similar procedure governs assistllJ1ts' 
discretion to nolle cases. Adherence 
to the office's plea and nolle policies 
is closely monitored. 

Trial assistants do not make sen
tence recommendations, but they 
orally inform the judge about facts 
pertinent to the sentencing decision 
and invoke legislative provisions 
calUng for enhanced sentences for 
career criminals. 

Most judges participate in the plea 
process by at least indicating the 
sentence they will impose. But 
major differences exist among judges 
regarding sentence severity and the 
extent to which they will actively 
negotiate. As a result, judicial 
policies largely determine how soon 
defendants plead, how many go to 
trial, and what path cases follow 
aCter arraignment. 

of 5 years or less of incarceration. 
The municipal court also handles 
initial arraignments and preliminary 
hearings for felony crimes. The 
municipal court has 22 judges, 13 of 
whom are assigned to criminal 
work. Criminal judges are rotated 
weekly among 10 courtrooms (2 for 
bench warrants and 8 for misde
meanor dispositions) and 5 prelimi
nary hearing rooms (located in police 
districts). Cases in municipal court 
are assigned to courtrooms rather 
than judges. 

The Philadelphia court of common 
pleas (the felony court) has juris
diction over civil cases of any 
amount and criminal offenses that 



carry a penalty of more than 5 years 
of incarceration (felonies in 
Pennsylvania). There are 81 common 
pleas judges; approximately 45 are 
assigned to criminal cases. Within 
the criminal system of the common 
pleas court, there are three pro
grams for disposing of felony cases: 
homicide, major (jury) trial, and 
waiver tria1 Thirteen judges are 
assigned to the homicide program, 22 
to major trials, and 9 to waiver 
trials. 

The major trial program handles 
cases In which the defendant may 
demand a jury trial, and the waiver 
trial program handles cases in which 
the right to a jury trial is waived, 
although many cases are disposed at 
a bench trial before a judge. In the 
homicide and major trial programs 
cases are assigned randomly to 
judges after blndover from municipal 
court. Waiver trial cases are 
assigned randomly to courtrooms, 
although judges are assigned to 
courtrooms for considerable periods 
of time and are rotated only on an ad 
hoc basis. 

District attomey's ocnce: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The district attorney's office 
employs approximately 215 at
torneys. Adult felonies and misde
meanors are handled by eight units in 
the pretrial and trial divisions. The 
charging unit (10 attorneys) screens 
both felonies and misdemeanors prior 
to court filing. The municipal court 
unit (25 attorneys) is responsible for 
the disposition of misdemeanors and 
the Initial arraignment and prelimi
nary hearing for most felony cases. 
The disposition of felony cases in the 
court of common pleas is handled by 
the waiver unit (17 attorneys), the 
jury trial unit (35 attorneys), and 
four special prosecution units: homi
cide (24 attorneys), rape (8 attor
neys), career criminal (6 attorneys), 
and child abuse (4 attorneys). 

Municipal court attorneys are 
rotated on a weekly basis among the 
preliminary hearing and municipal 
courtrooms. The waiver unit attor
neys are also assigned to courtrooms 

on a weekly basis, although the 
office attempts to keep the same 
attorneys in the same courtroom for 
l()nger periods. In tho jury trial unit 
cases arc assigned to attorneys aftor 
bindover from municipal court. 
Prosecution in the homicide, career 
criminal, and other special units Is 
essentially vertical after screening. 

Flow of felony cases-arrcst 
through sentencing 

When an arrest is made the defend
ant is taken to police central booking 
in downtown Philadelphia. The po
lice prepare a complaint fact sheet 
for the district attol'ney's charging 
unit, which determines the charges 
to be filed in municipal court. Very 
few felony arrests arc rejected for 
prosecution. Typically, by the day 
after arrest the defendant appears 
before a municipal court judge for 
arraignment. The defendant is in
formed of the charges, baUls set, 
counsel is appointed If needed, and a 
preliminary hearing Is schedUled for 
8 to 10 days later. 

All defendants arrested on felony 
eharges appear at a prellminary 
hearing. Many eases are dismissed 
(17%) or remanded to mUnicipal 
court for misdemeanor prosecution 
(7%) by the preliminary hearing 
judge. Cases bound over are filed In 
the court of common pleas and 
defendants arc seheduled for an 
arraignment on the Information in 2 
to 3 weeks (typically handled by a 
trial coordinator rather than a 
judge). 

After the filing of the information a 
paralegal in the district attorney's 
office assigns cases, according to 
office guidelines, to the appropriate 
trial program (homicide, major trial, 
and waiver). Defendants assigned to 
the waiver program may object and 
demand assignment to the major 
trial program. Judges in the waiver 
program are viewed as the most 
lenient sentencers, so defendants 
rarely exercise that right. Within 
each program cases arc assigned 
randomly to judges or courtrooms. 
The court schedUles a "first listing" 
(the next appearance In common 
pleas court) on the first available 
date: the time period depends on the 
court backlog. 

In the waiver program the first 
listing Is the first trial date. 
A ttorneys receive cases the 'day 
before trial and contact witnesses 
the afternoon before the trial date. 
About half of the waiver program 
cases arc disposed at the first 
listing. If wi tnesscs fall to appear 
twice the case Is dismissed. 

Waiver unit attorneys havo relatively 
little discretion In negotiating 
pleas. Attorneys ean agree to dis
miss lesser charges If the defendant 
agrees to an open plan (no sentence 
agreement) before the court. Other 
negotiations require the approval of 
a supervisor. Most defendants con
victed In the waiver program either 
go to trial before a judge (50%) or 
agree to an open plea (40%). 
Pennsylvania's rules of criminal 
procedure prohibit judges from 
participating In plea discussions. 

In the major trial program cases are 
assigned to attorneys after arraign
ment In the court of common pleas. 
The first listing Is a pretrial 
conferenee Involving an Informal 
exchange of information and dis
covery. The second listing (trial) ean 
take from 2 to 3 months to a year 
depending on court congestion (a 
legitimate reason for delay In Penn
sylvania if the S ta te files notifi
cation). Typleally, defense attorneys 
will contact the prosecutor to dis~ 
cuss the terms or a plea. The focus 
of discussions Is the sentence recom
mendation. Prosecutors rarely agree 
to pleas to lesser charges. All 
negotiated pleas require the approval 
of a supervisor. Similar to the 
waiver program most pleas arc open 
pleas. OVer half of all dispositions In 
the major trial unit are by waiver 
trial (34%) or open plea (24%). 

After conviction sentencing is 
usually deferred to allow time for 
tho probation department to prepare 
a presentence investigation report 
for the judge. Sentences of less than 
2 years are usually served In a coun
ty institution; sentences of 2 or more 
years are served In a State prison. 
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Portland, Oregon 
(Multnomah County) 

Demographi~ oharaoteristios 
and orime rate 

The population of Multnomah County 
in 1980 was 562,640. The city ot 
Portland had 366,383 residents, 65% 
oC the oounty's populatlon. 

Portland's crime rate In 1981 was 
13,648 per 100,000 population. The 
violent crime rate was 1,746 per 
100,000. Corresponding rates In 
1981 for 32 cities of comparable size 
were 10,044 l1nd 1,286, respectively. 

Criminal justIoe setting 

The distrIct attorncy of Multnomah 
County has jurisdiction oVer all 
traWc, misdemeanor, and Celony 
orrenses occurring within the 
county. Juvenile matters and child
support enforcement arc also 
handled by the dIstrict attorney. 

About eight law enforcement agen
cies brought over 22,000 Celony and 
misdemeanor arrests to the district 
attorney in 1981. The Portland 
pollee department accounted for 
over 70% ot the total caseload. 

The district court Is the lower onurt 
of the county's "two-tiered court sys
tem. It handles civil cases Involving 
claims under $3,000 and criminal 
cases (misdemeanors) carryIng maxi~ 
mum pcnalties of less than a year In 
jail and/or a $1,000 fine. The dis
trict court aiso conducts the Initial 
appearance and preliminary hearing 
In Celony cases. About 9 of the 14 
district court judges handle criminal 
matters, one of whom Is empowered 
to act as a circuit court judge in 
order to hold arraignments and to 
accept pleas In felony cases. 

The clroult (felony) oourt Is a trial 
court of general jurisdiction. This 
court handles Celonles and civil 
matters Involving claims of $3,000 or 
more. OC the 19 circuit oourt 
judges, ona Is the presiding judga and 
13 are general trIal judges, who hear 
both civil and criminal cases. The 
other five judges handle family and 
probate cases. One general trial 
judge handles crImlnnl calendar work 
on a 2-month rotating basis. XC a 
casc goes to trial the presiding judge 
assigns n trial judge. 
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When a backlog oC Celony caseS 
exists (500 or more pending cases) a 
"fast track" system is triggered 
whereby two judges' calendars are 
reserved for criminal matters only. 
Average time from arrest to trial for 
all cases is reported as 60 days. 

Distriot attorney's orrice: Size, 
organizatiQll, procedures 

The district attorney's otflce 
employs 53 attorneys. Most are 
assigned to either the district court 
(17 attorneys) or circuit court (about 
35 attorneys) section. 

The district court deputies, the most 
junior attorneys, are responsible for 
mlsdemeo.nor and trarrtc dockets and 
for Initial appearances and prelimi
nary headngs tor felony cases. 

The circuit oourt attorneys are 
organl~ed Into eight teams: five 
trial teams, a pretrial unit, a 
juvenile unit, and a chlld-support 
unit. Felony trial teams oonslst ot a 
team leader and 2 to 5 deputies, 
Each team Is responsible for the 
prosecution of particular crimes. 
The pretrial unit handles arraign
ments and motions. 

Felonies are prosecuted vertically. 
Felony screening duties are shared 
by trial depUties and once a deputy 
Issues a complaint, he or she Is 
responsible tor that case. Deputies 
either handle the case directly in 
court or Issue written directives to 
attorneys who represent the offloe 
at court prooeedlngs, such as lower 
court events. 

Plow of felony Oues-tll'tcst 
through sentencing 

Arrestees may be released at the 
station house by meeting bond 
reqUirements, which have been 
established by the local judlclary. 

Screening ocours about a day otter 
arrest. If the police believe the case 
Is a misdemeanor the arresting 
ottlcer presents It Cor screening to 
the intake unit oC the office's dis
trict court section. When the arrest
Ing oCCIcer books an Individual on 
felony charges, the arrest papers are 
given to a detective, who presents 
the case to a deputy In the circuit 
oourt section oC the district attor
ney's orrtce for screening on the 
morning oC the Initial oourt appear-

ancc. In addition to determining the 
charge the screening deputy mal(es 
the following decisions about accept
ed <lases: bail amount, plea offer, 
and presentment to the grand jury or 
determination of probablo cause at a 
preliminary hearing. 

Initial appearance in district court is 
schedUled within 36 hours of !\I'rest. 
At the initial appearance the judge 
verifies the defendant's true name, 
advises the defendant of charges, ap
points counsel if needed, determines 
the defendant's release status (bail, 
recognizance, and so on), oversees 
discovery, and schedules the prelimi
nary hearing. 

If the defendant remains in custody 
the district court preliminary hear
ing occurs within 5 working days of 
the initial appearance, otherwise 
within 7 or 8 days. The preliminary 
hearing is a mini trIal. Cases In 
Which probable caUse is found are 
bound over to the circuit court on 
an information. Many cases origi· 
nally seheduled for a preliminary 
hearing are presented to the grand 
jury prior to the helll'ing date. If a 
true bill is returned by the grand jury 
the case is dismissed in lower court 
and bound over to circuIt court for 
arraignment. 

At arraIgnment the indictment or 
Information is read to the defendant, 
who enters a plea. A pretrial con
ference, scheduled about 1 month 
after the arraignment, is held to 
discuss plea offers. Judges do not 
participate In plea negotiations. 
Most cases are disposed by pleas 
before the calendar judge. If a 
defendant does not plead guilty the 
presiding judge assigns a judge for 
trial. Generally, the deputy issuing 
the felony complaint makes a plea 
ofCer, which Is given to defense 
counsel at fIrst appearance in dis
trict court and remains in effect 
through the preliminary hearing. 
Subsequent offers are not as favor
able. Most pleas are to Celony 
charges and are disposed in the 
circuit court. 

Plea negotla tlons may Involve sen
tence recommendations and charge 
and count reductions. With the 
exception of oertaln cases tor which 
charges cannot be reduced or for 
which charges may be reduced only 
with written permission, deputies 
settle cases as they see fit. 



Pueblo, Colorado 
(10th Judicial District) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

The 10th Judicial District, which 
comprises Pueblo County, had a 
population of 125,972 in 1980. The 
city of Pueblo, popUlation 101,686, 
accounted for 80% of the jurisdic
tion's residents. 

Pueblo's crime rate In 1981 was 
7,503 index crimes per 100,000 
population. The violent crime rate 
was 788 per 100,000. Corresponding 
rates in 1981 for 112 cities of 
comparable size were 8,771 and 826, 
respectively. 

Criminal justice setting 

The district attorney for the 10th 
Judicia.l District exercises juris
diction over misdemeanor, felony, 
juvenile, famlly-support, and traffic 
cases arising in Pueblo County. 

About six law enforcement agencies 
present close to 5,000 felony and 
misdemeanor arrests to the district 
attorney annually. Approximately 
90% of the cases are brought by the 
Pueblo police department. 

The county court, the lower court of 
the two-tiered court system, handles 
traffic violations, civil matters 
under $5,000, misdemeanors, and all 
initial Celony proceedings (advise
ment, return appearance, prelimi
nary hearing}. The court's three 
judges spend about 75% of their time 
on criminal cases. 

The district (felony) court hears 
felony, juvenile, and civil cases 
($5,000 and over). Four of the six 
district court judges allocate about 
60% of their time to felonies. The 
judges operate individual calendars. 

District attorney's office: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The district attorney's office em
ploys 14 attorneys and 5 investi
gators. Most attorneys are assigned 
to one of three sections: district 
court, county court, or juvenile. 
Four attorneys are assigned to each 
court section and three to the 
jUvenile section. The more experi
enced deputies work in the district 
court section. 

All district court deputies screen 
felonies. Except for the first two 
felony appearances In county court, 
all proceedings for a felony are 
handled by the district court deputy 
who screened the case. 

Plow oC Celony ca.ses-arrest 
through sentencing 

Police may release arrestees prior to 
their initial court appearance, which 
is advisement In county court. At 
advisement, which is held within a 
day of arrest, arrestees are advised 
of theil' rights and the nature of the 
pollce charges, and their release 
status is reviewed. The judge sets 
two dates: return appearance (filing 
of charges) in 72 hours and status 
call in 10 days. 

Between advisement and the return 
appearance police present cases to 
deputy district attorneys. Felony 
deputies screen cases by reviewing 
written material submitted by 
police. Police are interviewed only 
occasionally. 

At return appearance charges are 
filed and a preliminary hearing is set 
if one is requested by the defend
ant. The defendant is entitled to a 
preliminary hearing within 30 days of 
the request. If the defendant has not 
yet retained counsel the judge ad
vises him to do so and schedules a 
status call. 

By the preliminary hearing over half 
the cases will have been settled. If a 
plea to a misdemeanor has been ne
gotiated a plea and sentence hearing 
is scheduled in county court. In 
those cases in which felony pleas 
have been worked out defendants 
waive their right to the hearing and 
the judge binds the case over to dis
trict court for the plea. If a plea has 
not been worked out the preliminary 
hearing is held. 

Preliminary hearings are mlnitrlals 
at which probable cause is estab
lished. If the judge Cinds probable 
cause the case Is bound over to 
district court and the first appear
ance in that court Is scheduled 
within 1 to 2 weeks. At the first 
appearance the information and 
defendant's rights are read (unless 
waived), and further proceedings are 
set. 

About four weeks after first appear
ance In district court a motions 
hearing is conducted. At this time 
the judge rules on previously filed 
motions, takes the defendant's plea, 
and sets the case for trial within 3 to 
6 months. 

Unless a plea agreement has been 
reached subsequent to the motions 
hearing, the trial occurs. Most trials 
take approximately 3 days. At sen
tencing the judge has the benefit of 
a presentence investigation report. 
Deputies may make a sentence re
commendation; they do not usually 
bring victims to the hearing. 

The first plea offer is usually made 
by the prosecu tor before the pre
liminary hearing. Offers may 
involve anything from charge and 
count reduction to sentence con
cessions. If the judge rules in the 
State's favor at the motions hearing, 
the prosecutor may stiffen the offer; 
if the ruling is against the State the 
prosecutor may make a more lenient 
of~er. 

Prosecutors are encouraged to avoid 
taking misdemeanor pleas after bind
over and to conclude negotiations at 
least 20 days prior to trial. Judges 
are not directly involved in the plea 
negotiation process, but they do 
exert influence by indicating what 
types of plea offers they will accept. 
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Rhode Island 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

The State of Rhode Island had n 
populatlon of 947,154 in 1980. The 
city of Providence (156,804 resi
dents) accounted for 16% of the 
State's population. 

Providence had a crime rate In 1981 
ot 9,869 index crimes per 100,000 
residents. The violent crime rate 
was 1,067 per 100,000. Correspond
ing rntes in 1981 for 112 cities of 
compnrable size were 8,771 nnd 826, 
respectively. 

Criminal justice setting 

The attorney general of Rhode Island 
is responsible for prosecuting all 
adult felony offenses occurring 
within the State. Juveniles com
mitting violent felony offenses lire 
prosecuted in family court by a 
special unit of the attorney general's 
office. Misdemeanors, with the 
exception of those brought by n 
State or Federal agency and those 
attached to n felony offense, are 
prosecuted by county solicitors, ns 
are ordinance violations. 

Forty-one law enforcement agencies 
present between 5,000 and 6,000 
felony arrests for prosecution 
annually. Anctlt 50 to 60% are 
brought by the Providence police 
depnrt m \,n t. 

The district court is the lower court 
of Rhode Island's two-tiered court 
structure. It is responsible for the 
initial arraignment and screening 
conference in felony cases and for 
the adjudication of misdemeanor 
offenses. 

The superior (felony) court conducts 
the second nrraignment (arraignment 
on the information) and subsequent 
court events for felonies. Approxi
mately half of the 20 supcrior court 
judges hear criminal cases, at least 
on a part-time basis. The remaining 
judges handle civil cases. A master 
calendaring system Is used. Trials 
are by jury only. 
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Attorney general's offiee: S~e, 
organization, procedures 

'fhe attorney gcneral's office 
employs 25 criminal prosecutors, 
most of whom are located In Provi
dence. An intake and grand jUt'y unlt 
is staffed by three attorneys In 
Providence and a few attorneys in 
"out county" oWccs. A trial unit Is 
stafCed by 12 prosecutors (2 arc pri
marily investigators), and a juvenlle 
unit by 4. A major violators unit 
prosecutes cases Involving organized 
crime and on-going criminal enter
prises. Prosecution proceeds on a 
horizontal basis. 

Flow of felony cases-arrest 
through sentencing 

Within 48 hours of arrest defendnnts 
are arraigned in district court. Ball 
Is set, a screening conference is 
scheduled (usually 10 to 15 days 
later), and if necessary, court~ 
appointed counsel Is granted the 
defendant until arraignment on the 
information (superior court), When 
claims of indlgency are Investi
gated. The district court arraign
ment Is on charges filed by the 
police in district court. The attor
ney general's office has not yet 
screened the case. 

During the period between district 
court arraignment and the screening 
conference police prepare n screen
ing package for the prosecutor, in
cluding witness statements, arresting 
officer's nnrratlve, Investigative 
reports, and test results. The 
screening conference is attended by 
the Intake unit prosecutor (who pre
sides), the defense attorney or public 
defender, and a detective from tile 
police department presenting the 
arrest. Frequently, the defendant is 
encouraged to attend. The prose
cutor may choose to accept pollce 
charges without changes, reject the 
charges and file new ones, remand 
the case to district court tor misde
meanor prosecution (infrequent), or 
drop the case altogether. Dropped 
cases fire sent back to the district 
court (or dismissal. The only cases 
not scheduled for a screening oonfer
ence are those that go to the grand 
jury. The grand jury must be used in 
capital cases. 

If the prosecutor clects to charge 
the case as a fclony a bill of 
information is filed in the superior 
court, and a da to is set for the 
appearancc of the detendant at an 
arraignment on the Information. The 
arraignment usually occurs about 4 
weel<s aCter screening for defendants 
in custodY and atter 6 weeks for 
those on release. 

More than halt of all felony arrests 
arc bound over to superior court for 
arraignment on the information, at 
which the defendant Is advised of the 
oharges, baH requirements are re
viewed, and a pretrial conference Is 
schedUled, for about 4 weeks later. 

At the pretrial conference the vast 
majority of cases are disposed by 
plea. Cases in whleh defendants 
retuse plea offers are schedUled for 
trial. All cases al'e handled by n 
single calendar attorney from 
arraignment through the pretrial 
conference. Cases are assigned to 
Individual trial attorneys when a 
trial date has been set. For 
defendants convicted at trial the 
prosecutor almost always makes a 
sentence recommendation based on 
the sentencing guidelines adopted by 
the State's supreme court. 

Prosecutors may make a plea oUer 
at the screening conference If the 
case is routine. Generally, however, 
plea offers are made at the pretrial 
conference, which mny be continued 
several times before the case Is dis
posed or set tor trial. Defendants 
do not receive more advantageous 
offers than those adVanced by the 
prosecutor Ilt the pretrial confer
ence. However, plea offers are not 
given with a definite e~plratlon date. 

The plea agreement is reached 
among the prosecutor, judge, and 
defense counsel In chambers. It is 
fully understood to be binding on all 
parties. The plea negotiation pro
cess, which generally focuses on the 
sentence, is constrained by the State 
supreme court's sentencing guide~ 
lines, which limit the latitude of 
the prosecutor and judge In most 
instances. 



Sl Louis, Missouri 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

Tho jurisdiction of the city of St. 
Louis had a population of 453,085 in 
1980. The city's crime rate In 1981 
was 13,795 Index crimes per 100,000 
population. The violent crime I'ate 
was 2,282 per 100,000. Correspond
Ing rates in 1981 for 32 cities of 
comparable size were 10,044 and 
1,286, respectively. 

Crlminal Justice setti~ 

The St. Louis circuit attorney 
prosecutes State traffic, misde
meanor, and felony arrests of 
persons 17 and over occurring In 
the city of St. Louis. The oCflce 
Is also responsible for child-support 
cases. 

Annually, the circuit attorney 
screens bctween 20,000 and 25,000 
felony and misdemeanor arrests, all 
presented by the St. Louis city police 
department. Police refer city 
ordinance offenses, which include 
minor mlsdemcanors, to tho St. Louis 
city counselor, who prosecutes them 
in the local city court. 

The St. Louis circuit court, a unified 
c(lurt, exercises jurisdiction ovcr 
civil matters and adjudicatcs misdc
meanors llnd felonies brought by the 
circuit attorncy. Thc associate 
circuit (lowcr) COUl't scction is 
rcsponslble for misdemeanors and 
initial proccedings in Celony cases. 
Tho circuit (fclony) court section 
handles felony cases after blndover 
or Indictment. 

Thrcc of the associate circuit court1s 
seven judges handle criminal mat
ters. They Issue warrants and con
duct initial bond arraignments for all 
cases, handle misdemeanor pleas and 
trials (bench and jury), and hold pre
liminary hearings for felony cases. 

In the circuit court section 9 of 22 
judges arc assigned to handle felony 
cases after bindover by a preliminary 
hearing or after an indictment by a 
grand jury. One judge handles the 
lcss serious fclonics, as designated 
by the circuit attorney. The more 
scrious felony cases are handlcd by a 
circuit court assignmcnt judge until 
thc dcfensc and prosecution indicate 
thcy arc ready to settlc the eliSe or 
go to trial. Cascs are thcn randomly 
assigned to other judges, who take 
pleas and conduct trials. 

Circuit attorney's orricc: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The circuit attorney's office employs 
45 attorneys (Including 5 part-time 
attorneys). Five of the attorneys 
handle chlld-support cases; the 
remainder arc usually responsible for 
misdemeanor and felony cases. Felo
ny cases arc prosecuted vertically: 
senior attorneys screen felony cases 
on a rotating basis and arc usually 
responsible for all cases they screen 
after bindover or Indictment. Less 
expericnced attorneys screen 
misdemeanors. 

In the circuit court section 2 
attorneys prosecutc the less serious 
felonies, and 20 of the most expcri
enced attorneys prosccutc the more 
serious ones. Felony proceedings 
(bond arraignments, preliminary 
hearings, grand jury presentments) in 
the associate circuit court section 
nrc conducted by three attorneys, on 
a horizontal basis. Two other 
associate circuit court attorneys 
handle misdemeanors. 

Staer holding administrative posi
tions include the clr-cult attorney, 
Clrst assistant, chiof trial counsel, 
and the chief warrant (scrcenlng) 
orricer. 

Flow of Celony cascs-arrcst 
through sentencing 

Within 20 hours, arrcsts must be 
presented by police to the circuit 
attorney's warrant oCClce for 
screening and filing of charges. If 
the arrest Is approved by the 
screening attorney the associate 
circuit court Issues a warrant. Only 
at this point is thc arrest official. 
The attorneys who screen felonies 
for which warrants nrc subsequently 
issued arc usually assigned those 
cases for circuit court prosecution 
on bindover or indictment. 

A t screening, attorneys read the 
poUce report and interview the 
arresting offlcer. Victims and 
witnesses are required to be present 
during screening of felony cases so 
that the extent oC their cooperation 
can bc determined. 

Many felony cases arc rejected; 
most of the remainder nrc filed as 
Celonies. Very Cew Celonles arc filed 
as misdemeanors. ACter felony war
rants have been obtained in COUrt the 

screening attorneys decide whethcI' 
to schedUle cases for prellmlnQl'y 
hearing or to present thcm to the 
grand jury. 

'1'he Clrst court appearance is a bond 
arl'aignment, held a day 01' two aftcr 
arrest. At bond arraignment the 
defcndant Is Informed of thc 
charges, arrangements for counsel 
arc made, and a date Is set (2 to 6 
weeks later) Cor the preliminary 
hearing or grand jury presentment. 
Prior to the preliminary hearing or 
grand jury presentment, civlllan and 
police witnesses arc contacted by 
the ocnce, informed when and where 
to appear, and rated according to 
their availability and willingneils to 
cooperate. 

Cases bound over at the preliminary 
hearing or Indicted by the grand jury 
are subsequently rued (within 1 or 2 
days) with the cirCUit court section, 
which holds an initial Celony arraign
ment. At this point discovery occurs 
and n trial date Is set. 

After bindover or indictment but 
prior to felony arraignment the chief 
trial assistant determines whether 
cases shOUld be disposed in the court 
section handling less serious felonies 
or the section handling the more 
serious casas. The assignment judge 
generally approves the decision of 
the chief trial assistant, who 
proceeds to assign cases to individual 
attorneys. 

OCCIce plea policy Is such that 
defendants arc generally required to 
plead to the top charge unless new 
Information Is revealed by the de
fense attorney. The most Important 
aspect of the plea octer concerns the 
sentence recommendation the attor
ney makes to the judge. Those 
recommendations are tightly con
trolled and must be approved by the 
Clrst assistant, the chief trial 
assistant, or the chief trial counsel 
before they nrc communicated to the 
defense. Deviation Crom the original 
sentence recommendation also must 
be approved. 

Attorneys always recommend Incar
ceration; the "oreer" relates to the 
term of incarceration. By law, 
judges arc not to engage in sentence 
or charge bargaining. However, if 
the judge imposes a more seVere 
sentence than that recommended by 
the prosecuting attorney the 
defendant may withdraw his plea. 
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Salt Lake City, Utah 
(Salt Lake County) 

Demographic <!harllctoristics 
and crime rate 

Salt Lake Courlty hud 0. population ot 
619,066 In 1980. Salt Lake Clty1s 
population (163,033) aocounted Cor 
about 26% ot the jurisdiction totnl. 

The crime rate Cor Salt Lake City In 
1981 was 12,309 Index crimes per 
100;000 population, The violent 
crime rate was 749 per 100,000. 
Corresponding crime rntes In 1981 
tor 112 cities of compurable sIze 
were 8,771 and 826, respectively. 

Criminal justice scttl~ 

The county attorney's otrlce for Salt 
take County Is responsible for pros
eoutlng all State felonies and misde
meanors ocourrlng In the county. 
The oCCIce Is also responsible for 
¢artsln ctvl1 matters. City ordi
nance violations are prosecuted by 
city proseoutors (there Is some 
overlap with State misdemeanors). 

Approximately nine law enforoement 
agencies bring arrests to the offtce. 
About 7,000 to 10,000 felonies and 
misdemeanors are presented annual
ly. The Salt Lake city poUce de
partment and the Salt Lake County 
sherltt's ottlcc bring the large 
majority of the orrtoe's cases. 

The circuit court, the lower court of 
the two-tiered court system, handles 
misdemeAnors, civil matters under 
$5,000, and Initial tolony ~roceedlngs 
(first nppearanM and preliminary 
hearing). Each of the circuit court's 
nine Judges hears both civil and 
cl"lminal matters. 

The district (Celony) court has 
jurisdiction over Celemy blndovers, 
civil cases Involving claims oC $5,000 
or more, and domestle and jUvenile 
matters. Fourteen judges, thre() of 
whom hear criminal cases, preside In 
the 3rd Judicial Oistrict. which 
Includes Salt Lake and two other 
counties. 
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County attorney's orrice: 
Size, organization, procedures 

The county attol'ney's office employs 
57 attorMYs, who are aSSigned to the 
elVn, recovery, and justice divisions. 

FOUl' toams, each with Cour altol'
nays, staff the civil diVision. This 
division provides legal counsel and 
litigation servioos to units or oounty 
government. 

The recovery division is divldod Into 
three seotlons: Camlly-support 
enforcement, fines, and clvt1 
colleotlons. 

The justice (orlmlnal) division Is 
organized into she unIts. Most 
attorneys are assigned to the 
JUVenile, misdemeanor, or felony 
units. The felony unit 1$ composed 
or COUI' trial teams, ench with three 
or four attorneys. These trial teams 
handlel respectively, cnS()S Involving 
child abuso, arson, and major fraud; 
general felony crimes and tratflc 
vlolatlonsl major orrenders; and 
drugs. Two or thrce prosecu tors 
Crom the trial teams are assigned to 
soreenlng on a dally basis. Prose
cution proceeds on a vertical basis 
and attorneys are responsible for the 
cases they scrMn. 

Flow ot felony cascs-arrcst 
through sentencing 

Arrestoos may be released on bond 
by ball commissioners before charges 
are filed. An Investigating oCflcer or 
detectlve Crom the arresttng agency 
presents arrests to the deputy 
{assigned to screening tor tho day. 
The deputy may asle Cor more inCor
matlon, reject the case, or ISSUe a 
eomplalnt. Chnrges must be med 
within 72 hours of arrest. 

A day or two atter charges nro filed 
first appearance Is held In circuit 
court. Charges are read, oounsells 
assigned If needed by the defendant, 
ball Is considered for defendants in 
CUstody, and a preUmlnary (probable 
oausc) hearing Is scheduled (within 
10 days for defendants In custody, 
within 30 days Cor defcndants on 
release). 

It both purtlcs ucrreo that the casc 
will bc settlcd by a plou tho dc
tondant waives his l'lght to the 
preliminary hearing' and u district 
COUl't nt'l'nlgnment Is scheduled. Of 
those oascs for which a pl'ellmlnnry 
hoo.ring Is held most nro bound ovcr 
ror nrralcnment, whleh oocurs 1 
week la tor. 

At district COUl't llI'ralgnment 
chargcs nre read and a plcn Is 
entered. 1£ the defendal1t pleads 
guilty thc judge ordcrs a presentence 
Investigation and continuos the case 
1 month for sentenolng. If the 
defendant enters a j!lea of not guilty 
the judgo may schedUle a pretrial 
conference (within 3 weel<s) In no 
ertort to settle the case prior to 
trial. If the case Is not settled the 
judg'e sets three datesl motions 
ruing, hCl.lrlng deadlines, and a trlul 
date. 

WI'IHen plen oUors arc made shortly 
atter the preUmlnllry haaring or are 
communlouted to the dcfense coun
sel at district court arraignment. 
Plea negotiations center on charge 
reductions and arc open until trial. 
Judg'es may sehedule a hearing to 
review proposed ortel's and to indi
cate their opinion of them. How
ever, judges arc unwilUng to commIt 
themselves on the Issue of prison 
time. 

Pleas to reduced oharges In serious 
cascs may be offercd only under 
specUled olrcumstances and with the 
approVlll or a team leader or assist
nnt division chief. In other casas 
deputies may, among other options, 
reduoe the top ohnrge by one class, 
dismiss multiple counts In favor of a 
plen to tho top ohut'g'e, or dismiss 
pondlng cases In fl.wor of Il plen to 
the top chargo In the ourrent case. 
A t sentencing, the prosocutor usually 
makes a statement or sentence 1'0-
commendation. Prosecutors are told 
never to agl'eo to remain s\1ont at 
sentencing. 



San Diego, California 
(San Diego County) 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

San Diego County had a population 
ot 1,861,846 In 1980. The city of So.n 
Diego (875,504 residents) accounted 
Cor 47% of the jurisdiction's 
populo. ti on. 

In 1981 San Diego's crime rate was 
7,362 Index crimes per 100,000 
population. The violent crime rate 
was 734 per 100,000. The cor
responding rates for 18 cities of 
comtlarable size were 9,464 and 
1,211, respectively. 

Criminal justice sot~ 

The district attorney for So.n Diego 
County ho.s jurisdiction over all 
Colonies occurrlrtg within the county 
and over mlsdemeo.nors and traffic 
oCCenses presented to the ortlce 
from the unincorporated areas or the 
county. In o.reo.s or the county 
served by a city attorney misde
meanors and tra£Clc offeMes are 
prosecuted by city attorneys. 

More than 37 law enforoement o.gll
cles make close to 80,000 telony 
and misdemeanor arrests annually. 
Those agencies Me authorized to 
drop Celony and misdemeanor 0.1'
rests, thereby terminating the 
c/1ses. Felony o.rrests not termlno.ted 
by tho police are presented to the 
district attorney's oCClce Cor 
soreenlng. The San Diego city pollce 
department Is the single largest 
police agency. 

The county has two separate court 
systems. The municipal (lower) 
court handles civil cases (under 
$15,000), traCflc orrenses, mis
demeanors, and Initial Celony 
proceedlr'lgs (Initial appearance and 
preliminary hearing). On an experi
mental basis the lower court judges 
arc also empowered to take Celony 
pleas and impose felony sentences. 

Four munlcipo.l court judlclo.l dis
tricts servc the county. Each Is 
Independlmt or the other and o( the 
superior court, which is the Celony 
court of San Diego County. 

The superior court handles felony 
cases bound over by l'iIunlclpnl court 
prelimlno.ry hearing:;. In addition to 
blndov~rs th~ cOurt henrs civil 
mo.tters Involving $15,000 or more. 

Both the mUnicipal and sup or lor 
courts operate physically sepnro.to 
courts at saveralloco. tions o.round 
the county. The lo.rgest courts aro 
those located In downtown So.n 
Diego. The downtown murtlclpal 
COUl't has 23 judges. All hear both 
civil and criminal eo.ses. Tho 
downtown SUperior court ho.s 35 
judges. Thl'ee judges ho.ndle Camlly 
mo.tters, two ho.ndle only civil 
mo.tters, eight handle only criminal, 
and the remainder heo.r both civil 
and criminal cnses. A master \lo.l" 
cndarlng system Is used to procesS 
crlntlno.l cases. One judge ho.ndles 
Celony arraignments and o.r'lother 
readiness conferenoes. Arter the 
reo.dlness (lOnferentle the presiding 
judge o.sslgns co.ses to trial judges. 

District attorney's office: Size, 
organization, procedures 

The district attorMY's ofrice has 147 
attorneys (all co.reer prosecutors), 
most or whom o.re assigned to the 
vo.rlous sections or the criminal 
division. Deputies workln~ In the 
municipal court section handle the 
misdemeanor and tro.tt1c dockets and 
Initial felony proceedings. These 
!lrosocutors are closely supervised 
lind their discretion llmlted. 

The superior court deputies, orgo.n
Ized Into riVe-member teo.ms, handle 
cases that nrc bound over. Like 
their lower court counterpnrts, their 
discretion Is circumscribed: a panel 
or scnlor attorneys reviews each 
blndover and suggests a disposition 
before the superior court division 
chler o.sslgns the co.se to a deputy. 
Major deviations Crom the po.nel's 
decl!lIons must be authorized. Ex
cept for homicides, sexual o.ssaults, 
and career criminal cases, prose
cution Is conducted on a horizontal 
basis. 

In the downtown ortice 13 deputies 
work In the municipal court division 
and 24 In the superior court divi
sion. About 43 o.ttorneys are 
assigned to bro.nch orrices, which 
serve the outlying municipalo.nd 
superior courts In those locations. 

Other oCCIce o.sslgnments Include 
into.ke (two Ilttorneys), juvenile 
matters (one), appeals (seven), mo.jor 
violators unit (six), and the rro.ud 
unit (eight). 

Flow or telony cases-arrest 
through sentencing 

Police prescl'eon arrests before they 
111'0 presentod to tho prosecutor. 
About 20% of folony /1rl'osts nro 
dropped by polico. Arrostoo$ not 
scroonod out may post bond at the 
station house. If so they must 
appear in municipal court in 5 to 10 
days. Arrestees in custody are 
formally charged within 3 working 
days. 

Prior to tho Initial appeo.rancc in 
munlclplli court, one of two experi
enced deputies in the Into.ko unit 
reviews the case, prlmo.rlly on tho 
basis of written mo.terlals submitted 
by 0. detective. Whether the Intnke 
deputies Ilccept or reject co.ses their 
decisions o.re revlewcd by the chief 
deputy of the Intake unit. (Homi
cide, sexual o.sso.ult, o.nd career 
criminal cases are Immediately 
assigned to a superior court deputy 
Cor screening and vertlclli 
prosecution.) 

At the initial appearance in munici
po.l court the deCendant is notified of 
the prosecutor's charges, advised of 
his or her rights, o.ssigned counsel If 
needed, and asked for a plea (alwo.ys 
"not gulltyll). In addition the judge 
reviews the defendant's release 
status and sets two dates, one for a 
settlement cor\ference (If requested 
by the defense) and tho other for the 
prellmlno.ry hearing. After the 
Initial appearo.nce the chief deputy 
of the municipal court reviews 0.11 
cases and assigns them to munlclpo.l 
court deputies. All dispositions of 
felony eo.ses in municipal court nre 
speciCied or approved by the ohler 
deputy. 

About half ot the defendants request 
a settlement conference. At the 
conCerence the judge asks whether 11 
plea Ilgreement hilS been reached. If 
so the case Is continued for san
tenclng. Pleas in municipal court 
mo.y be to misdemeo.nors or felonies. 

IC a co.se is not settled by plca. 
agreement the next event Is the 
prellmino.ry hearing. In each co.se 
Cor which probable cause Is found o.t 
the prellmlnary hearing the prelimi
nary hearing deputy prepares 0. 
worksheet that summarizes the fo.cts 
and the evldenoe and I,)rovldes a his
tory of pleo. negotiations up to the 
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preliminary hearing. The worksheet 
Is reviewed by a panel ot senior 
depUties, who Indicate ncceptable 
disposItions In superior court. The 
oase Is then assigned to a superior 
court deputy tor disposition. 

In superlot court the detendant Is 
arraigned on t~le Information. The 
judge sets a readiness conferonoc 
date (2 weeks boforo the trial date) 
and a trlat date (within 60 days of 
the tiling of the Information). 

Seattle, Washington 
(King County) 

Demographic charllcterlstlcs 
end crime rate 

lUng County had a population ot 
1,269,749 In 1980. Seattle, the 
largost city In the county, had a 
populatton ot 493,846 residents. 

Seattle had a crime rate In 1981 or 
11,071 Index crimes [let' 100,000 
population. Tho violent crime rate 
was 1,0'15 pel' 100,000. Correspond
Ing rates tor 32 cities of compar
able slz(l were 10,044 and 1,286, 
l'especUvely. 

Crlnlinal JustiCI) setting 

The prosecuting attorney for 1{lng 
County is responsible for aU criminal 
orranses, IMludlng Juvenile orrens(ls, 
oecurrlng in the county and some 
civiL matters. Approximately Z5 law 
enforcement agencIes brIng close to 
5,000 adult telony arrests annually to 
the office. The VllSt ml1jorlty or 
these cases are brought by the l{ing 
County sheriff's department and the 
Seattle and Sellevue pollce 
departments. 

The district COUl't, the lower court ot 
a two-tiered court system, hnndlos 
the InlUal release decision (or (elony 
cases and the prosecution ot mlsde .. 
meanor and traWc offenses. 

The supel'ior (telony) court handles 
the dispOSition ot telony o£tenses Ilrtd 
JUVenile cases. ThIrty-nine Judges 
staff the superior court; 10 are 
assigned to hear criminal cases. at 
the 10 Judges who henr criminal 
cases 1 Is responsible Cor arraign
ments, pretrlill conferences, setting 
trial dates, and conducting omnibus 
(crtse status) hearings; another hears 
pretrial motions, sentences, and 
pleasl and the remaining 8 conduct 
trials. Judges are rotated annually 
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At tho roadiness conference the 
judge Inquires whether 11 plea 
agreement hns been reached. It not 
the CIlSO Is sent to the presiding 
judge for assignment to a trial 
Judge. Sen lenclng Is scheduled 
approximately 1 month atter trial. 

Plea negotiations are Initiated prior 
to the settlement conference In 
municipal court. Orrers issued by 
the pl'oseeutor must bo approved by 
a supervisor. The ot£1oe has a fairlY 

on a staglrered basis to hear crlmln/ll 
cases. 

Prosecuting attorney's oWcc: Size, 
organizo.tiont procedures 

Thorc are approximately 100 attor
neys In tho prosecuting attornoy's 
ortlco; about half arc nsslgMd to 
crlmlnnl work and halt to civil 
duties. Tho majority oC attornoys In 
the crImInal division are assliSned to 
the superior court CUing unit (nitte. 
attorneys), CIne of two regUlar trial 
teams (sovcn or eight attorneys 
each), or a senior trial tetlm (throe 
attorneys). Other attorneys assigned 
to the arimlnal division arc rosponsi
ble for the prosecution of misde
meanors and trarrtc oCrenses 
(district court) and juvenile cases 
(superior court). 

Felony prosecution Is horizontal. 
~Htorneys In the ClUng unit 
determine whether a edse will be 
filed or re:Jectcd, What the Clled 
ehatgcs will be, and the plea otCer. 
The ClUng unit Is responsible (or 
cases up to the omnibus hearing (a 
case status hearing in superior 
court). Casos not settled by the 
time or the omnibus hearing arc set 
tor trIal and assigned to 0. trial 
attorney on one oC the superior court 
trial teams. 

It a ease Is rejected by the felony 
ClUng unit the matter goes back to 
the pollce dcpal'tment. It Is up to 
the pollco to deolde it the case 
shOUld be presented to the. dlstl'lct 
court division for misdemeAnor 
prosecution. There are no direct 
reCerrals ot Celony arrests Cor 
misdemeanor prosecution by the 
flllng unit. 

tough plea policy, which includes 
sovcral rovlew proceduros. The 
ottlco discourages sentenoo con
cosslons, and doputles are held 
acoountable tor their ploa doclslons. 

The judge may bocome Involved In 
the negotiation process during the 
settlement oonference by InCormlng 
the Ilttorneys or hili views. Once the 
teadlness cc:mteronce hIlS been 
concluded plea negotiat.ions are 
supposed to ceose. 

Flow or telony cnses-lUTcst 
tbrough IICntcncing 

It the detendant Is In oustody the 
prosee.utor's o££lce has 72 hours to 
make a decision on ruing charges. 1C 
the d(lfendant is not being held the 
tiling deadline Is 10 days aCter 
al'rest. The Inltlnl release decision Is 
made by the pollee or by a district 
court Judge beCol'e the prosecuting 
a ttorney rues charges. 

The majority of Ilrrests nre brought 
to the ottioe by the InveMlgntlng 
detective. Some cases Crom outlying 
police departments may be mnlled In 
1£ the defendant is not In custody. 
Victims are not typically contacted 
prior to filing. The sorecmlng 
doclslon Is based prlmarlly on the 
pollee arrest reports, the doCendllntls 
criminal history, nnd the screening 
attorney's Interview with tho Investi
gating detective. Accepted cases 
are CUed directly In superior court by 
Information; there Is no grand jury In 
the State of Washington and prellml
nary hcarlngs arc rare, The ClUng 
unit attorney who scroens and files 
the eliSe also determines tho plea 
otter. 

The defendant's tlrst Ilppcarance In 
superior court Is the supel'lor court 
arraignment, which oocurs the Clrst 
court day aftel' flUng tor deCendants 
In custody, and abClut 1 week IlCter 
ClUng for defendants on release. At 
arraignment, the dotense attorney Is 
given a written plen otter, which 
expires on the date of tho next 
scheduled hearing, the omnibus 
hearing, In about 4 to G weeks. Also 
At arraIgnment n sentencing judge Is 
Ilsslgned. This judge will hear tl 
guilty plen It the. d(!Cendallt accepts 
the plen octer prior to the date oC 
the omnibus hCl.trlng. 'I'M sentencing 
judge Is assigned at random CrClm 



among the 39 superior court judges, 
InclUding those not currently 
assigned to the criminal docket. 

The omnibus hearing Is actually a 
case status conference, not a sub
stantive heurlng. If the defendant 
has not agreed to plead guilty by the 
time of the omnibus hearing (about 
80% ot the pleas occUr before that 
date) the trial date Is set. The case 
Is then assigned to a trllll attorney, 
and the trial routinely commences ir. 
about 6 weeks. The goal of the trlr..! 
teams Is for euch attorney to tl'Y~wo 
cases (.leI' week. 

It the defendant decides to plead 
guilty atter tho omnibus hearing and 

Tallahassee, Florida 
(2nd Judicial Circuit) 

Demographic chnracterlsUcs 
and crime rata 

The 2nd Judicial Circuit encom
pllSses six counUost Franklin, 
Gadsden, JeUerson, Leon, Liberty, 
and Wllkutll. Tho jurlsdlction1s 
population In 1980 WIlS 223,731. 
Tallahasseo, popUlation 81,548, 
accounted Cor 36% of the juris
dlotlon's rosldents. 

To.UahMsee's oriOle rille In 1081 wns 
11,400 Index crimes per 100,000 
population. Thc violent crime rale 
was 1,180 per 100,000. Corrospond
Ing rates tOl' 272 cities ot corn
part.ble size were 6,954 and 584, 
respeotlvely. 

Criminal Justlco sottlng 

The state's attorney Cor the 2nd 
Judicial DIstrict has jurisdiction OVal' 
all (olonlos and mlsdomonnors arising 
In tho olrcult. Jurlsdlotlon 0.1so 
extends to \lhlld-support Mses, 
juvonlle mat tors; and proba tlon 
vlolatlomJ. 

In 1980 28 law onforeoment agenoles 
presented an estimated 11,000 Colony 
and mIsdemeanor arrests to the 
stllte's attorney'li otrloo. About 70% 
ot the callOS wero from LeOl\ 
County. The TaUahnssCQ pollco de
pllrtment o.nd Loon County sherriCf's 
department Ill'O the lllrgcst law 
enCoroement ngenoles. 

prior to trial a ncw sentencing jUdge 
is assigned through a sMond bUnd 
draw from among the 39 superior 
court judges. Regardless of the 
method of conviction, plea or trial, a 
presentence Investigation l'eport Is 
(.lre(.lared prior to sentencing. 

The plea process In Seattle Is highly 
structured. In virtually aU cases the 
recommended plea offer, which con
cerns the prosecutor's sentence 
recommendation, Is taken Crom pub
lished gUidelines. The gUidelines 
provide a range tor the sentence 
recommendation bASed on the crime 
and the defendant's prior criminal 
history. Tho guidelines arc routinely 
followed by the flllng unit att\,r-

The eight-judge county court (lower 
court) hus jurisdiction over misde
meanors, felony first appCIlrances, 
and felony adversary preliminary 
hearings. 

The circuit (felony) court has juris
diction oVer felonies, among other 
matters. Five criminal division 
judg~ heal' all felony cases in the 
2nd Circuit, two on a rull~tlme 
bas!!l. The other judges handle civil 
cases as well. 

StatQ'S attorney's oWce: Size, 
organizaUoo, procedw.'cs 

The state's IlttorlleY's office employs 
approximately 27 attorneys. In Leon 
Coullty, 10 assistants handle £e1-
onlell; 4, milldemennors; 2, trafCIc 
violations; 1, juvenile matteI's; and 1, 
worthlGSs cheek cases. Assistants In 
tho outlying counties prosecute aU 
casas arising In their respeetlve 
counties. The ottlce also employs 
six Investiglltnrs. 

AU cMes aro sorooMd by a trial 
division supervisor. Aftor Arralgnw 

mcnt on tho Information (clreult 
court) a cuse Is prosecutcd by one 
nttol'ney until disposition. 

Flow or telony cllSO!l-flrTctSt 
through sontcncing 

Attar arrest the poUco ottlcor 
completes /l stllte's attol'noy 
Information worksheet (SAIW), 11 
primary documont used by I'rostlCu
tors, and n screonlng officer llIIslgns 
tho charges. The SAIW Is tholl tllken 

ne~'s. rhe lower end of the s~ntence 
range Is the OrCel' tor a plea prior to 
the omnibus hearing. At the omnibus 
hcarlng the otter Is changed to the 
high end of the range and that will 
be tho recommendation whether the 
case Is disposed by plea or trial. All 
plea offers are reviewed by a senior 
deputy and any changes must be 
approvod. 

Judges do not particlpnte In the plea 
process. Although they do not as a 
rule dltrer greatly with the proso
cutor In the sentenacs lm(.losod. 
neither are they known for blindly 
/lOcep tlng the proseau tor's 
recom mendatlon. 

to county COU1't, whero a complaint 
and probable causc nrtldavlt nre 
CIled. (This Is not the rIling ot 
formal court charges, which occurs 
Inter In circuit court.) 

First appeurancQ In county court 
occurs within 24 hours of arrest 
unless the defondnnt has alrelldy 
posted bond. At first appearance the 
judge reads the complaint to de
fendants, advises them of their 
rights, appoints attorneys If 
necessary, sets ball, and routinely 
Clnds probable cause. 

After first appearanoe n trial divi
sion supervisor reviews the case, 
Including the probable cause atri
davit, the SAIW, complaint, oUanse 
report, and the defendant's rap 
sheet, If available. It tha Clilse Is a 
capitaloUanse the chief assistant 
may present it to a grilnd jury. 

Following screoning art Information 
Is tiled In circuit court (tho formal 
flllng of court charges), whore tho 
defendont's flr$t appearance is 
arraignment on the Intornlllt!on. 
Ilpproxlmately 2 weekI! atter £Ir$t 
appearance In county court. If an 
Information is not med within 21 
days the defendllnt Is ontltled to an 
ndversArlul preliminary hearing 
(county court) o.nd may call wit ... 
ncsscs nnd obtain discovery. Such 
hMrlng$ arc ra,·e. 

About 95% or telony arrests Ilre 
brought to circuit court tor 
arraignment. 'I'his Is the fIrst 
appearance tor delendnnts who wern 
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released on bond prior to the 
probable cause hearing In county 
court. At arraignment, t\)e infor
mation Is read and a trial date Is 
set. For those defendants making 
their first court appearancll, rights 
are read and a publlc defender is 
appointed If needed. 

The trial date Is usually set 6 to 8 
weeks after arraignment. Florida's 

Washington, D. C. 

Demographic characteristics 
and crime rate 

The District of Columbia had a 
population of 637,651 In 1990. The 
crime rate in 1981 was 10,678 index 
crimes per 100,000 population. The 
violent crime rate was 2,275 per 
100,000. Corresponding rates In 
1981 Cor 18 cities of comparable size 
were 9,464 and 1,211, respectively. 

Criminal justice sotting 

The superior court division of the 
U.S. Attorney's Otfice (USAO) for 
the District of Columbia has juris
diction over local (non-Fet;!eral) 
misdemeanors and felonies dommlt
ted In Washington, D.C. TraCflc and 
petty oitenses, ordinance violations, 
and juvenile cases are handled by the 
District's corporation counsel. 

Most of the local misdemeanors and 
felonies brought to the USAO (22,000 
annually) are presented by the D.C. 
metropolitan pollce department, 
although other law enforcement 
agencies also bring cases to the U.S. 
Attorney. 

A uoUled court system, the supcrlor 
court of the District of Columbia 
(equivalent to a State court of 
generai jurisdiction) exercises 
jurisdiction over local misdemeanors 
and Celonies. (The Federal district 
court adjudicates Federal and con
current jurisdiction crimes.) Twelve 
judges staff the superior court's 
felony trial division; 8 starr the 
misdemeanor trial division. The 
judges maintain individual calendars. 
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speedy trial rUle requires that 
felonies be disposed within 180 days 
of the date of arrest. Prior to trial, 
"docket sounding" occurs; that Is, the 
prosecutor and public defender alert 
the judge to what Is likely to happen 
tn the case. At this point the jud\te 
can push the attorneys to dispose the 
case by not grantlng contlnuances or 
by encouraging them to negotiate a 
plea. 

Three of the felony judges handle 
cases Involving first degree murder, 
more than four co-defendants, or 
rape (Felony I cases). Other felonies 
are assigned to one or the eight 
Felony 11 judges, except cases being 
handled by a vertical pi'osecutlon 
pilot project, which has Its own 
felony judge. 

Felony presentment (Inltlal arraign
ment) and prellmin8l'Y heartngs arc 
conducted by two commissioners. 
Another commissioner handles mis
demeanor Ill'ralgnments. 

WAO, ~erlor court division: 
Slz~: orpnlaation, procedures 

The superior court division of the 
USAO employs 121 attorneys. Most 
arc assigned to the grand jury 
(Incorporates Intake and screening), 
felony trial, and misdemeanor trial 
secUonS. The oCClce also has a 
vertical prosecution pilot project and 
a career crlmlnol untt. With the 
exception of cases asslgntiQ to the 
vertical prosecution unit and, t<) 
some extent, the career crimlnlll 
unit, cases are prosecuted horizon
tally through Indictment. After 
indictment, cases are assigned to 
individual attorneys. 

About 21, attorneys staff the grand 
jury section; 40 (divided Into seven 
teams), the misdemeanor trial sec
tlon; and 36 (12 teams, Including 
vertical prosecution), the felony trial 
section. Each of the misdemeanor 
and felony trial team3 always prose
cutes cases before Its own Judge. 

The office encourages prosecutors to 
obtain pleas to the lead charge; but 
the primary focus or plea nagoU
atlons Is the term or the sentence or 
agreement by the State to remain 
silent at sentencing. If a plea 
agretiment is rea~hed sentencing 
usually occurs about 6 wel3ks after 
the,pleo. ts taken. 

Plow ot tefuny cues--urest 
through sentencing 

Arrest.ees taken Into custody have 
their cases screened within a day of 
arrest. Pollce take theIr arrest 
reporll) to the intake unit at superior 
court, where any criminal history 
Information pertaining to the 
accused is retrieved trom various 
datil bases. The screenIng unit 
supervisor decides whether the case 
should be pursued as a telony. It so, 
a starr attorney trom the grand jury 
section who is assigned to Intake 
that week reviews the arrest report 
and evidence to determine charges 
and bond recommendations, and the 
cas~ Is tiled. At intake 15 to 2096 ot 
telony arrests are rejected for 
prosecution, and a number or others 
are Wed as mIsdemeanors. 

For detendants In custody, Celony 
presentment occurs on the Slime day 
as tIllngl otherwise, presentment Is 
usually scheduled 3 days aCter 
arrest. Charges mllY be read (usually 
waived by the defense), bond is es~ 
tabllshed, and dates are set Cor the 
preUminaty hearing (usually In 10 to 
20 days) and grand jury hearing 
(within 30 days ot the preUmlnary 
hearing). 

Between the preliminary hearing and 
the grand jury da te, the grand jury 
section thoroughly reviews all Celony 
cases. A number oC cases scheduled 
Cor a grand jury hearing are dis
missed or reduced to misdemeanors 
befol'l~ the hearing takes place. Ap
proximately 4096 of all felony arrests 
tiled. Including tho$c CUed as mis
demeanors, ultimately lead to an 
Indictment. 

Indicted cases are randomly assigned 
to a felony trial judge by the clerk of 



the llupeilor c{lurt. ACter indictment 
the chief of the trial section assigns 
prosecution of the case to a member 
of the trial team /lssigned to that 
judge. 

If a plea bargain Is to be offered by 
the prosecl,ltor, a form letter out
lining the offer is prepared at 
screening and given to the defense 
attorney at presentment. The offer 

expires on the date of the prelimi
nary hearing. Routinely, another 
plea offer Is made after indictment, 
but it is usually less generous than 
the one prepared at screening. All 
plea offers must be approved by a 
supervisor. Although counts and 
charges are normally included in the 
plea negotiation process, the sub
stance of the offer concerns the 
right to speak at the sentence hear-

Ing. The offine does not bargain on 
incarceration or nonlncarceration 
recommendations; that decision Is 
considered the domain of the judge. 
The routine recommendation is for 
"a substantial period" of incar
ceration (but not /lctual amounts of 
time). The most sUbst/lntial con
cession an attorney can mal<e to the 
defense Is to waive the right to 
speak at the sentence hearing. 
Judges do not participate in the 
plea-bargaining process. 
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Announcing the new 
Fact-Finding 

d grapbS 
statistical tables nn t 
~ith eXI)lui\alOry tex __ _ 

Specialized directories or .....-__ ... ------.,atiol1s 
Service 

Need a specialized 
report-one tailor .. 
made just for you? 

The National Criminal Justice Ref
erence Service's new Fact.Finding 
Sel'vice is your solution. Get 
answers to your hard-to-rind crimi
naljustice questinm, in u report 
tailored just for you. 

We'lI gather the facts and l'iglll'es 
using BJS resources, NCJRS re
sources, prolcssiollul associations, 
news articles. juvenile justice agen
cies, 01' whatever it takes to find the 
answers. We then send you a full 
report that matches your speci fie 
needs. 

Crime trend inforntation 
over n pm'lod of time 

~~::::= 

Examples of reports: 

• statistical tables and graphs with 
explanatory text: 

• State-by-Statc program or legis
lative information [1resl!nted in 
an easy-tn-rcad format: 

• spccial i1.ec.l dircctories 01' listings 
of justice agencies, organiza
tions, OJ' instructions: 

• crime trend inl'm'mation over a 
specified period of time. 

Prices: 
Your cost 1'01' the Fuct~Finding 
Service covers actual expenses 
only. Prices arc determined by the 
ti me needed to I'espond to your re~ 
quest. A requc~t that requires up to 
5 hours could eo~t between $75 and 
$250. 

Call NCJRS with your request. An 
inforl11ation specialist will estimat 
the cost. We can begin work as 
soon as we have your approval. 

Call toll fl'ee for more information: 

Nutionul Criminal Justice Rcfci 
el1ce SCl'vice sponsored by the N 
tional Institute of Justice 

800-851-3420 

Justice Statistics Clearinghouse 
sponsored by the Bureau of Justice 
Statistics 

800-732-3277 

800-638-8736 



----------- ----

ease put me on the mailing list for: 
Justice expenditure and employment 
reports--annual spending and staffing by 
Federal/State/local governments and by 
function (police, courts, etc.) 
Computer crime reports--electronic fund 
transfer system crimes 
Privacy and security of criminal history 
information and information policy--new 
legislation; maintaining and releasing 
intelligence and investigative records; data 
quality issues 
Federal statistics--data describing Federal 
case processing, from investigation through 
prosecution, adjudication, and corrections 

~ BJS bulletins and special reports-timely 
, reports of the most current justice data 

Courts reports--S ta te court caseload sur
veys, model annual State reports, State 
court organization surveys 
Corrections repo,rts--results of sample sur
veys and cenSl~5es of jails, prisons, parole, 
probation, and other corrections data 

Name: 

Title: 

Organiza tion: 

Stl'eet or box: 

City, State, Zip: 

taytime telephone number: ( 

I terest in criminal justice: 

I 

1.S. Department ()f Justice 
iureau of Justice Statistics 
~ashington, DC 20531 

National Crime Survey reports--the only 
regulal' national survey of crime victims 
Sourcebook of Criminal Justice Statistics 
(annual)--broad-based data fl'om 150+ 
sources (400+ tables, 100+ figures, index) 

The National Institute of Justice/National 
Criminal Justice Referel1ce Service (NCJRS) 
abstracts documents published in the criminal 
justice field. Persons registered with the Ref
erence Service receive NIJ Reports every other 
month. It includes an order form for Bureau of 
Justice Statistics pUblications. If you al'e not 
registered with NCJRS and wish to be, please 
check here: 
_ to receive a registration form. 

To receive copies of recent BJS reports, list 
titles and NCJ numbers here 01' check them on 
reverse side: 

Place 
stamp 
here 

Justice Statistics Clearinghouse/NCJRS 
U.S. Del?artment of Justice 
User Services Department 2 
Box 6000 
Rockville, MD 20850 
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Bureau of Justice Statistics reports 
(revised September 1986) 

Call toll-tree 800-732·3277 (Iocol 
251-5500) to ordm BJS reports, to be added 
to one of the 8JS moiling lists, or to spook 
to a reference specialist In statistics ot tho 
Justice Stotlstlcs Clearinghouse, Notional 
Criminal Jus\lce Reference Service. 
80x !:l000. Rockville, MD 20850. Single 
copies of reports are free; use NCJ number 
to order. Postage and handling are charged 
lor bulk orders 01 single reports. For single 
copies 01 multiple titles, UP to 10 titles are 
free; 11-40 titles $10; more than 40, $20; 
libraries call for special rates. 

Public-use topes of 8JS data sets and 
other criminal justice data are available 
from the Criminal Justice Archive and 
Information Network. P.O. Box 1248, Ann 
Arbor, MI48106 (313-763-5010) 

National Crime SUlvey 
Criminal vlcthi1lzol\on In tho U.S.: 

1984 (final report). NCJ·100435. 5/86 
1983 (hnul report). NCJ·(J6459. 10/85 
1982 (final rCl1n11Zulion In the u. S 
1984 (final report). NCJ·l00435. 5/80 
1983 (final roportl. NCJ·96459. 10/85 
1982 (final ropor!). NCJ·92820. 11/84 
1973'82 tronds, NCJ·90541. 9/83 
1980 (linal report). NCJ·84016. 4/83 
1979 (final roport). NCJ.76710. 12/81 

BJS special reporls: 
Provontlng domostlc vlolonco against womon, 

NCJ·102037.8/86 
Crime proventlon measuros, NCJ·1004;J8.3/86 
Tho use of woopons In committing crimes. 

NCJ·99643. 1/86 
Roportlng crlmos to the poll co. NCJ·99432, 

12/85 
Locating city. suburban. and rural crime. N(;J· 

99535. 12/85 
Tho risk of vlolont crlmo. NCJ·07119. 5/85 
ThII oconomlc cost 01 crlmo \0 victims, NCJ· 

93450.4/84 
Fllmlly 'Iloionco. NCJ·Q344Q. 4/84 

BJS blillelins: 
Housoholds louched by crime. 1985. 

NCJ·l01685.6/86 
Criminal victimization, 1984. NCJ·98904. 10/85 
Tho crime of rape. NCJ·96777. 3/85 
Housohold burglary, NCJ·960al. 1/85 
Criminal victimization, 1983. NCJ·93869. 6/84 
Vlolonl crime by strangers. NCJ·80B29. 4/82 
Crlrno and tha oldarly. NCJ079614. 1/82 
Measuring crlmo, NCJ.757tO. 2181 

Flosponso to scroonlng questions In the Notional 
Crlrno Survoy (BJS lechmcal report). NCJ· 
97624.7/85 

Victimization Dnd Ie Dr of crlmo: World 
perspoctlvas. Nr.J·93872. 1/85 

Tho Notional Crlmo Survoy: Working papers. 
vol I, Curront and hlstotlcol perspectives. 
NCJ075374.8/82 
vol. " Methologlcal studiOS. NCJ·Q0307. 12/84 

Issuo$ In tho moaSUrement 01 crime, 
NCH<l682, 10/81 

Crlmfnal vlcllmlzatlon of Now York State 
resldonts. 1974·77, NCJ·66,t81. 9/80 

The cost of negllgonco: Lossos from provontablo 
household burglaries. NCJ·53527. 12179 

Rope vlctlmlzallon In 26 American cities. 
NCJ·55878. 8170 

Criminal vlcllmlxatlon In urban schools. 
NCJ·56396, 6179 

An Introduction 10 tho National Crime Survey. 
NCJ-43732, 4178 

Local victim survoys: A review of tho Issues. 
NCJ-39973. 8117 

Parole and probation 
BJS bul/olins: 

Probation ond parole 1984, NCJ.l00181. 
2/88 

Setting prison torms, NCJ·76218. 8/83 
Parole In the U.S., 1980 and 1981, NCJ·87387. 

3/88 
CharocterlsUcs of persons onterlng parolo 

during 1978 lind 1979, NCJ.87243. 5/83 
Characteristics of the parole population. 1978. 

NCJ.66479.4/S1 
Parole In the U.S •• 1919. NCJ·G95G2.3/IH 

Corrections 
rus bulletins and speCial reports: 

Prlsonors In 1985, NCJ·l01384. 6/86 
Prison admission and roleases. 1983. 

NCJ·100582.3/86 
Copltnl punishment 1984. NCJ·(J839(J, 8/85 
EX/lmlnln9 rocldlylsm. NCJ'96501, 2/85 
RotUlnlng to prison. NCJ·95700. 11/84 
Time sorved In prison. NCJ·D3924. 6/84 

Prlsonors In State and Fodornl Institutions on 
Doc. 31, 1983, NCJ·99861. 6/86 

Capitol punishment 1984 (fInal). NCJ.9D562. 5/86 
Capital punlshmont 1 9!l3 (final). NCJ·9D561. 4/86 
1979 sUlvoyof illmates 01 Stelocotrectionol faCilities 
and 1979 census 0/ Slale corroctional/sC/lillos: 
BJS spocial roporls. 

Tho prevalonce 0/ Imprison mont, NCJ·93657. 
7/85 

Caroer "allarns In crlmo, NCJ.88672. 6/83 
8JS blilletins. 

Prlsonors Ilnd drugs, NCJ·87575. 3/83 
Prisoners and alcOhol. NCJ·86223. 1/83 
Prisons lind prisoners. NCJ·806(J7. 2/82 
Votorans In prison, NCH(J232. 11/81 

Census of /OIls and survey ol/oil inmales· 
Jail Inmates, 1984, NCJ·101(J94. 5/86 
Jallinmotos. 1983 (BJS bullotm). NCJ·99 I 75. 

11/85 
Tho 1983 jail census (8JS bullelln). NCJ·95536. 

11/84 
Cons us of lalls, 1978: O;)tn for mdlVIdual Jmls. 

vols HV. Northllast NorthC\. 11ml. Soulh. Wesl. 
NCJ-72279072282. 12/81 

Profile 01 jail Inmates. 1978, NCJ.G5412. 2/81 

Expenditure and employment 
BJS Bullolms. 

Justlco oxpendlture and employmont: 
1983. NCJ·l01776. 7/8U 
1982. NCJ·98~l21. 8/85 

Justice expendlluro and employmont In tho U.S.: 
1980 and 1981 exlracts. NC,I·96007. 6/85 
1971-79, NCJ·tl2596. 11/84 
1979 {fIll311{\porll NCJ-87242. 12183 

Courts 
BJS blillelms, 

rho growth of appeals: 1973'83 tr~nds, 
NCJ-lJ6Jfll 2/8b 

CIISO filings In Stllte courts 1983. NCJ·95111. 
1018,1 

BJS spOC101 tOports 
Folony ctlSe-prOces~ln9 time, NCJ·l0 1985. 8/86 
Felony sontenelng In 18 local 

jurisdictions. NCJ·976f:l!. 6/85 
The prevalence of guilty ploos, NCJ-96018, 

12/84 
SenlonclngproclicoG In 13 Stales. NCJ.95399. 

10184 
Criminal dofense systems: A notional 

survoy, NCJ·[l4630. 8/84 
Habo/ls corpus, NCJ·(J2948. 3184 
Slate court case load statistics. 1977 lind 

1981. NCJ·87587. 2/8:3 
Tho prosecution of folony arrests: 

1981, NCJ·101380. 9/80 
1980, NCJ·(J76B4. 10/85 
1979. NCJ'86482. 5/84 

Supplemont to the stoto court modo I statistical 
dictionary. NCJ·98:326, 0/85 

State court organIzation 1980. NCJ.7071!. 71B2 
State court model statistical dlcllonary, 

Supplement, NCJ·98326. 9/85 
1 5t odltlon. NCJ·02320. 9/80 

A cross·clty comparison olfotony cose 
proceSSing, NCJ·55171. 7179 

Federal offenses and offenders 
BJS spoClO1 roporls. 

Pretrial reillase and misconduct, NCJ.96132. 
1185 

BJS blillotins. 
Bank robbery, NCJ·04463, 8/84 
Fedoral drug law vlolotors. NCJo02692. 2/84 
Federaljusllce IIta\ls\lcs, NCJ-80814. 3/82 

Privacy and security 
Computor crime: 
BJS spacilll roporls; 

Etectronlc lUnd tronsler frraud, NCJ-96666 
Eloctronlc fund tronsfor lind crlmo, 

NCJ·92650. 2/84 
Eloctronlc fund tronsfor troud, NCJ'I00461 

4/86 
Computor security technlquos, 

NCJ·84049.9/82 
Eloctronlc fund trans for systoms Rnd crlm 

NCJ·83736. 9/82 
Export Wltnoss manual, NCJ.77927. 9/81 
Crlmlnaljustlco resource manual, NCJ·61F 

12n9 
Pr'vacy lind securlty 01 crIminal history 
Informotlon: 

Compendium of Stato legislation, 1984 
ovorvfow. NCJ·98077. 9/85 

A guide to resoarch /lnd slntlstlcal use, 
NCJ·69790. 5/81 

A guide to dissemination, NCJo40000. 1 r 
Criminal justlco Information policy: 

Crlmo control and criminal records (BJS s
roport). NCJ·99176. 10/85 

Siote criminal records roposllorles (BJS 
technical report). NCJ·99017. 10/85 

Oil to quality of criminal hilltory rocords, ' 
98079. 10/85 

Inloiligonco and InvosUgot!vo rocords, 
NCJ·95787.4/85 

Vlctlm/wltnoss loglslatlon: An overvlow, 
NCJ·94365. 12/84 

Information policy and crlmo control strat 
(SEARCI-V8JS conference). NCJ·93926, 
10/84 

Resoarch accoss to criminal justlco data 
NCJ·84154. 2/83 

Privacy and juvonlle justlcl) rocords. 
NCJ·84152. 1/83 

Survoy 01 State lows (BJS bullotln). 
NCJ·80830. 6/82 

PriVacy and the priVate omployor, 
NCJ.79651. 11/81 

General 
BJS bullolllls: 

Police omployment and expendlturo, 
NCJ·I001t7.2/86 

Trocklng offendors: Tho child victim. NC. 
95785. 12/84 

The soverlty of crime, NCJ.923.!G. 1/84 
Tho Amortcan response to crime: An over 

ofcrlmfnaljusticesystoms, NCJ·91936.1 
Tracklnu olfendors. NCJ·9 \572. t 1/63 
Victim and witness aS$lstanco: New Stat· 

lows and tho system's rosponso, NCJ'87 
5/83 

Crlmo and jusllco fods, 1985, NCJ·l00757. ! 
Bureau of Jusllco StatiStiCS annUal report, II 

1985, NCJ·100t82. 4/86 
Notional survey of crime sevorlty, NCJ·9601 

tO/85 
Sourcebook of criminal justice statistics, 1: 

NCJ·96382.10/85 
Criminal Victimization of District of Columbl 

rosldonts and Capitol Hili employoos,1982 
NCJ'97982;Summary, NCJ.98567; 9/85 

The DC crime victimization study Im,,'omontat 
NCJ·98595. 9/85, $7. 60 domestic/S9 20 Cor 
on/$1200 fOr!!Ign 

Tho DChousehold vIctimIzation survoy dala b
Documentation. NCJ'98586, $6.401$8.401$ 
User mlU'lual, NCJ·98597, $820/$9.80/$12 

BJS telophone contucts '/35, NCJ'98292, 8/8 
How 10 goln accoss to BJS dala (brochure), 

8C·000022, 9/84 
Procoedlngs of th(. ~nd workshop On Iowan 

justlco statistics, 1984, NCJ'93310. 8/84 
Report to tho nl\lIon on crlmo and Justice: 

Tho data, NCJ·87068. 10/83 ~ 
Dlcllonory of crimina! Jusllce deto tormlnoto 

2nd od. NCJ·76939. 2/82 
Technical standards for machlne-rondable d 

supplied 10 BJS, NCJ.75318, 6/81 


